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deatlu of 'Supervisor, Char. Arnc.ia
mothefT-fhoweve- ri It Isyi toss: --laf; that
the. meeting ; may :he postponed tstil
IaterJa;.the,week,:M-y.v- ,
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arguments inf the-mo-st 'advantageous
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JBEJtUN, Germany, Jan..i.-i-O- f flcial
announcement at the war office early
todajr.aj8 that on Jxith the' cast and
rest fronts fighting tdda la' limited.

Id mania' the Russians have .been
thrown back to the bridge-head- ', ot
Braila against. whIcbj;our attack is
progressfng" itji the DobradJa a Rus-siatt- v

point otv support at Macin was
captUT--;A-;;-

f 'tJerman- - Arnty Headquarters Dec.
f3I.rWe8tern."flrena, ( tTrown V Priue
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'Eastern arena ' Prinze "Leopold's

front C; South ,'qf "Jacobstadt artllleo
activity ; increased. Archduke JoseVa
.'xont: In th. frontier mountaVc v
ward Moldavia, engagements; are 'pro
ceeding favoral se lor us. r lermaa
tfbeps north of the Use valley capt' d

froni , the nvssians? the height, f
Eolymtar and .a' ained t against
strong , counter-thrwt- s. One officer
and 80 soldiers were taken' prisoner.
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and thef Lamar river
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vMent fighting.,.!;; ; ,f.M
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i .OurrDantibev army As Urpr .ins
the, strongly, fortified1! Ilia . . t
of Vralla. ..'In: the MPobrudja EM.0j.r-la- a

(troops . have''- coaqtcred -- n d ere
pressing toward lacln.v On th v Mace-c-nla-n

frcrt. Etrt:na section;. ther But.
carian -- end.Turkish --patrols have made
successrl;advances.' v; w'yv'.' ,
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snow; covered forest orthe Carpath-iar.svsu'"'essf- ul
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c: y heGerpan 'rifles. (h ;an-sjivan-
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and Austrian V.: eking trcops. In s;:h3
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the; aht. iasplte cf rtrcnj center
atta :s, ; during.' which Ru. ' 3
left . 10 efficerayahd. sol-. 1..

rrh:r.err, we taking' seven-r-a.- -

" Vca - C ar'. inde-- .
fh0ah'.3 ; troops are i following . ths
cneray1 the wl :a front between the
xr.cuatai.-- 3 and.tl.3 Darjte a..J a fight
13 prcsresalng northeast ot Viszirul
and Cutestl, ca the C-a- river arJ
ft Slahiza; half way between Riainlcui
Earat iand Plaginestl, .ia( central Ru-t,'-nl- ar

: v V: 'J ' Vi. 1

llacedonlaa.frcnt lOnly. mino. en
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BERUNi. Germany.. Dec. ill Dur- -

i.1r the month "of Noyember, 123 totr merchant : ships, .totallngVsil.Soa
g: ' tonsh Were destroyed by , the
v r measures4 of ,'the Central Powers..
Of the 3 244,500 tons ere English;

Besides - thfs,V-S3- '. neutral merchant
ships of d4,00Q gross tons were sunir
for Carrying contraband to the enemy?
Toe month's- - totaf , was-th- us 408,50a
tonsfev - - :;;?.y
' .Since of.th5-wrar-.th-

e

Central Powers have tffestr ed 3,536
500 tons of hdstila merchant shps. ot
which &,7$itZM. wer- - English;- - ;y;;
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(iAK:lateI Presa iy tVter. WiTletV 1 !

y BERL1?,J Germany, Jan. IAa of-

ficial statement through tie t)versea3
News Agency says that ca the Molda-
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making xnore progress havirfg capture
cd 100( cannon-oj- d machlhe guns,- - In
the Carpathian forest an enemy hlock- -
hduseVwss 'milled . and ' south of Riga
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.? Germaa 05eUl) '

CERUX,'".' Germany. Dec, :L A

short t'Tne eo ia thq northern Ar ti --

ocean c' K.th Cape-- : the, Cenriai
capture th steamer: Suchaa Cf tha
Russian volunteer fleet, loaded its
war, material, bound for , Archa.. -

1

from America. The Russian ship a
officers having hct. takenas'PTi3cr-''-- 3

on board the German submarine ar.
German naval officer; together wit:

ed
f prize crew, .hiving

taken; command of ,the .steanncr, F?n
was brought to a Germaa pert, accora
panied by Uha submarine, i " t

-- Theres it Was discovered that the
faciei; had.helinged to tbe IIamc"rg-America- a

Vze. (and was named the
Spezia. She' had ' been cotfla -- ated by
the Russians In the port of YlaJivos--.
tok at the beginning ot'the.war-'- .

Iler; cargo now captured Ji worth
many millions.--. It, is ccraposeJ of 1C?,-00- 0

sbrapi:3,r. type 7:3 cer.tlmet erst
73,000 "t la? lag grenais, ty; 9 7:5

!:;.( ";r,o,c:J
fuses for fblasting grc. ":a;I ImCC ;

time ' fuses,S25,000 ; rcrev.s fcr fuse3,
15.0O1) kilograms of trinitrotucbl, "7S,-00- O

kilograms of tube powder,'K-,;0- 0

Kirograms cr .ti.a - ; - powder, ,3-- 7 pro-
jectiles cf .' type ; centimeters, yl30
other 'p:oje'ctiI;3, 25.5. C7llnsrs .wlti
acids, 1,230,CC 5 'kilograir? cf'laad ia
bars, tven truck aut ;ohi;e3,2'
haleshsola feather, CS'rpccl t)f barb-edkwlre'&- sd

GCA7 lecej cf rnllrcad
ralK .;: r-

- ;.v'.Ai.i t vrr- -

, "iJESLiX, Germany; Jan, f. --CeYtaaa
high sea,' forces t ye- - jl- - :
brought J into ; Zeehr;i .thd . X&tch
steamer. Ordamrt wka ( contraband
food supplle ' frcra:Ifollandtf Eng I
IandV-7'-- - ''m'- v- -
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i Protects haa Leen. blowtt - up." ' The
uiuiuer ut. uve7 iosi is --unnuuwu. , .
" The Dani? stamef ."Denmatif haAe
beexf' sunk- - supposedly by a-- submarine,
and 24 of the' crew'have landed, says
a Lloyd's' despatch.. . vr i
V Ne came late ioday .from Lloyd's
that the Russian steamer Tuskar; has

I been'- sunk with three casualties, and4 4"4-- 4 4 'considered serious. Jlt a ir it& 4-4- 4 44 1 Germaa raiding partieswere repulsed.
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,PARIS. France, .'Jai 1. Off! - 'al
Tbe; Germans 'today te;:a a ':at
bombardment aginst cur t::a..he3 !ta
big gunaIa-th- a .Charap.T section.
foUowing'rwItlt "violent infantry at--

tacas, tnit tuey; were --re,
pulsed; , (,
, Artillery iighting iactjve today cn
the right-ban- of the Meuse. .: '

'A J - - S v
... w .. .' . ,

BERLIN; 'Germany Jan llA Ger-
man ' seipIaneHan - Dcen.t- - f3 ,fc;r
barded' docks 'iudhirpia , the 1 ar-bo- r'

of ?uliili!.ftthe Ru . : -- ' :
ube(andrsecdred hita. cn a . :t
steamev."1 ;'' '

V ;V'!X-- " "--- - -

' ' ' 'the Morwcgia:: r ' r "I
Briti3h.cteaa::r .; . ." :

teen sun':. "
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;';:iS:ir:tcry,.EL:rIcspn:Sugg2Sts
; f Congress- - Ignore ;Recom- -

v'msndation He lladeVi.
.Information uuu win Deiniere.ns

A to reader of. and subscribers for
- iii!1and newsrapefs and magazines
and that it of special Interest to Hono
lt.Iu papers 1 comes by .the last mail.
It cow ; appctrs " unlikely that, 'postal
rates whlch-woul- i be, practically pro-

hibitive on peVspaperf and. magazine
"Will be contained la coming: legislation.

rostraaster-Genera- l Burleson suggests
to bouse committee on ;. ppatofflces

i ieatt.lt disregard the recommendation
he made In bis meesage of June 20 be

. ilsregarded. : - " VV: V.. V- -'

'Writing to Representative Moon,
chairman oObe postofflces eommit- -

tee, Postmaster-Genera- l Burleson says
''

in ." ' r .

,
"

: Sinc8 writing my annual report for.
the fiscal year ended June 30 m,
there has. appeared before roe a com-- !
mittee representing the a Agricultural
Publishers'? Associatl also
representatives of periodicals and

t magatlnes, . all of whom earnestly
urred that no1 steps 'be taken at this.
time to increase the Tales of postage J
on class matter. These repre
sentatives claim that the War nd
el!: cr unusual conaiuons nave receuuj
t a L' ffd an abnormal .increase in the
Ki: cf paper, cand such increases,
( c -- 3 as they did after the contracts
I: I 1 ?en entered into for the adver---

t rr.Ettcr, seriously threaten the
..' ftatillty cf these periodicals

- cf thet facts, which were
.e at tLe time my report

:..t;r.,' 1 feel constrained to
vcj this letter and -- state ttat
I :!':? to the recora-c- n

tV. pnbject contained
1 r: , "t, I feel that most

:. te given
'.'. cf these puh

' are as stated
t l& veil to eclder

2 in rates el' post-t- ,

matter should be
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Too-Vnc- b liquor waa the canse.of.a
erlons tutor accident on KaJakana

Saturday nlrhl, of . bad motorcycle
spill; near-- ' the same- - placet Sonday
aterpooJ,"of sever aJ other minor ; ac
cldents and of over;' half of ;iypro
mately-- 45 arrests mad by the police
on Saturday and Sunday. 'r f-

-T

V C. W. Sleeper,' said i to bare been
under: hi JnOuence of llqnor; crashed
into a liquor dehYery wagon of Otashl
hi u toe" uuto accident, careening1 Into
an ele&rlp: light ,pole, scattering ;:bot-tie- d

; jooda : all oter the : street And
tearing the machine to pieces.' Ho one
was aeriouslj hnrt Sleeper bM bten

on a flOO bnd to;appear
Tnesdayf: ::Z Mt 'r .t.'r.ir
J. ChiefUcDuffle Va following. Sleep
er and. trjlng to catch bim to -- arrest
hjm fori beedleca j driving'; when the
accident tccurrid. ' The Japanese driv
er was .thrown', ffom b1 vehicle v ani
8Ieeper went throogh the wjndshielf
A 'man and U vomanvWbo weowlw
him eackped j unhyrt vto . bide c fn the
boshes where; they were discovered by
McDurfie. t" h' j

The notorcyrle affair, Sunday aftei
noon came when,, Louis Pod tried to
take the turn from - the right --to the
left side of KaU Jcaua near, John Ena
road where :tbt'4 new pavement Is
being raid. He was going to Waiklkl
with a irtend riding tandem and ha
passed three 'autbs at terrific' ratf
Jnst be'ire he swung out for the cuiye
to be precipitated In the Dushes.. - :

V V. II. Hutton,' detective nd pojice
officer, who was in one of the cars
which had been-- 1 ' sea.' was he first
rrfan oa tlfe scene. He called fpr the
ambulance but -- when it arriyed Pnu
had entirely recovered from : the fall
under his maenme. Nevertheless he
took a ride to the ' police aution,
charged with heedless driving and op-

erating nis .machine wittut a license.
He is oit'pn f 110 baU to appear Tues
day. The police say. he had .been
drinking '.':'r-:.:X;'-- ; v :"-"- ;'', "

Other. accidents and trputlss which
came .o 'he attention of the police Jffas
the cra-- h of John Carey's car with
auto So. 627 cn Deretasia near AiapaJ
Saturday, afternoon and the fracture
of.'Tal Sun' Lee's shoulder .when he
fell.from Edwerd Villis; truck at" the
corner of Queen and Kuuanu streets
the" same aftercoon.'V..--iPv':- ;

; '
T. K4 r urs'a ticycle was jlamaged

on HoUil near Maunakea Sunday by
an rni'ir.awn truck, and auto. No, 2474.
driven "Jy P. E German, ran into Chow
l:-- ca hcrseLack near..Fort 'Shatter

iL-a- y,' Jc;rnr2T me ammai o . se
verely .fiat it had to be shot ' ',"Kny . :ii!s fell from tr.a'tuira noor

i' ? Vcaa hotel Saturday,' fractur- -

; 1; --
. v '';'"-- ;

)! n. I;:"' had fo'JT' tlL-- es

1 1 rt the'cr.err-cy-bos-c"- :r

a i:-- lt w!'h
and Vi3ya.J
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:? cni- -j of u;s:
Y'A::iNGTO::, D. C The census

areau 1.. ' r '3 r-- -"' r3 official es-tirra- te

cf f. 3 : ruli:.. f American
c:t! 3 c:i J!y 1 cf V:.3 i.cscnt.'year.
Ac- - rd:: ta t. ese t:ures- - Los''An
r - U tac tenth city in th United

:t
s :.i rc!r.t cf pcr-'!atlc- -

1 San
rra: : :o i3 the twe.u

The t llnates :3 t :i u an t':a
avcrr yearly lactase -- J Fi!awn for
the i r-

-i C fwm t..a c'"'a3
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' : c C- -r' as Day vi.cn

1 .jvtly Christ-;u- .

i -.t V. 111:3 June
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r : 1 the trcup
' l: m 1 ? ) lots 2 for

- Chr:.: -- 5 r fries..' Tte
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T t! 3 tl-a- t. happened ca
-

, r"i r.a cne who
t' " ; ten ever ferret It.

'. ; t ah. all the cthe? young
v t .1 I zi VcUht,' Mrs. A:
Cr. I -- y L.rt, '".la Dal, Adele

, ' 3 K-::.- .o, Ifary Hoff--v
I .r.". : i . acy, Anna Achong and
Ah Kiu

.
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PVT. .r.CZIN-O- N CZCERTSM

Pvt Thorraj'H; Rohiiason, 3rd Com;
ra.ay. Fort Rarer, has been declared a
C:: :rtr rom the United States army,
hala Irft the oast artillery post on
Daccmher-iT- . 1816. ; -

' ;'ai ':;,- -

Pvt Itobinson h a nativeof New
York city, whe-- e his mother la to"w
livinst. 1 is a ecek by-- occupation,
i3 23 years tnd ni.-.- e .months old,' has
!ark brown ha'.r and eyes and a ruddy
ccir.r'cion; he wf :ohs 186 pounds and
Is five feet seven inches in height r

v;' r
, Forest Service InvcstigaUons; show

that $750,000 to a million dollar? worth
of dye from csage-orang- e wood ta man
ufactured 1n the ynited States annual

illEJIIOFflLB
C Mrs,Cecella ;KeilsdaArnold; widow
of, thV Jate Charle4 N.- - Arnold, 'died
Sunday, tolowing : A week's ; illness.
The body was to be onTiew-at:"yVTl-llam- s;

' undertaking parlors after ' 3

o'clock : thiaVarn6uneril. ser-
vices will be held at 3 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon In, the "same 'parlors.
The body ' will be cremated andy the
ashes " given. barlal in Nuuanu' ceme-ter- y,

where Hbe" husband pf "the de-
ceased Is buried. The -- late husband
was a .Civil War veteran and promin
ejit inrCL A.Icircles; :

Sirs. Arnold, wbow a'one or the
best known : Hawaiian women "of her
daywas bprn, in. Honolulu on January
a; WSSand would. be 55 jrejfjiold
next Friday, bad she lived. . Her .bus--
band died here In 1890 She was edu-
cated at the Holy Cross, school, Epia-copa- l,

la LabAitx, Maui, and wasone
of. the fit t students of that InstUrtton.
; Surviving .vthe deceased are Super-ris- o

Charles, NV Arnold and Arthur K.
Arnold Sij; MfssAlice ArnoPi. lira,
M L. Gefst, Mr. Arthur McDuffie.
Miss Lilian C. Arnold and to las Leboa
a la V. Arnold, daughters, all of them.
wirt the exception of Lilian,-1e!n- g at
the bedside wtfn their mother passed
away, .There are lalso eight rrand- -

ennaren ana a numoer oi nepnews ana
nleses. " H .. ' - V'--'- ; ;::a-- v '

jv'llis Lilian C, Arnold, who has "been
awiy ia the; mainland, will arrive1 tn
th e Matsonia tomorrow morning', from
San . Francisco, and ' expected o - bp
with; faeKmother at "their joinf birtb
daywiych, tails neitirrlday.; f;

Mi's Arnold Awas for.' mahyt years
connected 'with'; the 'Seaside Hotel : at
Walklkl,'and tip to" her death conduct.
ed the Halekulanl Hotel, also at AVai

kL which she . owned. ;

;lio.Lcc:tav.Ta!i
;

- H-'-r- -

W are going to do our best to
boom Hawaii, in 1$IV? Is the NeVYeaf
greeting sent to the Hasfaii Promotion
Ccramittee by the manager of the St.
Francis Hotel.vIiaJettr.::i'OL:vr,
T !or, Secretary of the committee,
th manager announces that one of the
tcoklets, the Hawaiian Primer, will p 3

placi in every room' in the hoteL "v

..Taylor says that thia offer guaran-
tees one of the "best bits of oaolii'.tv
that Hawaii cpuld receive. The ''Pal-uc- e

Hotel has already atkeJ for a num-
ber cf booklets which would be. given
to the guests of the hotel.'. -- Each
arriving guest In thV two big. hctd3 1

will te given XulL Inforratica re ard-- .
ia :lIawaUvJ-T- h St:' I rancla :i J ' '

"''o. offered-t- f lace cn J'-- ; lay
1 avertisisg pesters .'rcsxJlns Hawaii
In a.prcminf-tplac- e in- the lobby Of
the P:well iv.cet hostelry, .

rr
J.

I

3 ;

r i ... " '
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Record shootlns oni .the National
Guard rifle t ran9 came to Van,' end
yesterday. On account of the holidays
only a few men f the guard have
t -- 'isn aivantage.of,: reccrd' shxtlns
t 3 yeir. .: .'..'-.:--

Lieut Thomas, Evans, the cracli; shot
of'the National Guard team that went
to Florila-'las- year, upheld.hls shoot
lag t' lllty by making. the gecoml high
est fcore in the resiment tt'year,

; score 'ng. 268 pclnt, which T)uts
L;.j in t... 1. xpert ''class-an- the win
ner of . the trophy awarded byllaj
.'I. Johnson of the 1st Dattalion.1
Jolni . Stane, another 'member cf the
rifle team,mada a good score, hi3
toUl laming up to 263. v; ;

On account cf unfavorable weather
during the rst: three .Sundays on the
rane many of the former expert rifle-
men fell far, below, their usual scores.
CpL Alhert Aksna.is the winner" of
c special prize offered by' Capt--1 Henry
O'Sullivan'cf Company A. for making
the hlshest score .in that command

"1

L.
.JIarr.csy Loizs,'Hx 2. I. .0. O. F,
eeta'tonliht for regular business.; ;

:
. a. s v "' " " - v
: 'iwallan Lodge No ..11V F. AM.;
i regulaf business meeting tonight

4'.
- The ahnual meeting of the Christian

church congregation .will be held t
the ; church KewaloV street . en .. the
evening of "Wednesday,' January 10.
A dinner4 fll; precede the meeting; ,,
t , t;'f 1 .

". : S -- V-i' l' ' 1
- Miss v MaryV Lewl rvarid 'J Antonio

Scares of Waialua were married Sat
urday night at th6' Catholic cathedral f
by Rev.' Fr. Vlctorinus Clesen.v J!Vit- - l
Uain Ornellas and Ludvina V. Jesua
were witnesses. .JvC-'- ;

tr-rf- c ... innnnviVi'''
' CaptiN; ?'C;'. Nielsen "of the lookout

station af Diamond Head ; wishes . to
thank all Jhet merchant? who. contrib-
uted to the purse gotten ,up, for' him
th&i .last', ChristmasL Capt; NJelsen
Is wf 11 j know n -- nd liked Jjy the busi-
ness community, and la remembered
eachChrisUnas.:f
v ;v;'ee;' -

, to
Tbe.'wcod-wast- e exchangeestabllsh'1

ed Vy .the Forest Serylce for the pur-pps-e

of aiding wood-usin- g ,? establish-
ments In the closer, utilization Jof wood
wastes haa developed rapidly last. year.
The cocperators now number over, fiv
hundred many of whom bate reported
successful purchases jot sales of wood

1 1-

. r-,- vBllllli
rv vircmiviuage , jamesr Coke for
successor to Federal - Judge .; Charles
PrClemo&a, resigned 4 i:'."rhU la 'the present day prediction
of ; local political propheis .wbo have
been trylng'toMflgure out who would
succeed Judge Clemons, whose resisna-tio- n

has been acapted, tK take effect
January l&-- t; ' r,v-- "

A wireless despatch $ayt It la undeN
atood in t tbe . national 5 capital ? that
Judge Coke wV get 'the bench poai-tio- n

and that H is likely h ViU be
recommended to the president by At-torn- ey

lOregory. j, j . ..y
JudgPCoatild not expreSs'isurprise

today, when-informe- of the contenta
of ;the despatch, --but declared; he baa
beard nothing about it. c 1 h r-- '

0
: ."I am far from dissatlsfle4 with the
position ; I vnow bold, Judge Coke
says, i "but any man" would) welcome
a, prbmct.lon; rf that nature.' 'lltbe
attorney general feels that 1 em quali-
fied for the 'position Itm'ould be flat-
tered and would accept the ? appoint-nieh- t.

' But the - whole proposition Is
ew: .to ;m.e.tv': O .y I

.It is reported that ' a cablegram re-
cently; waa received in" local official
circles requesting mxonnatlon regard:
inr Judge Coke'a Qualifications vi for
what is believed, to be a possiljl

to the federal bench --Hut
the peraqni receiving - thia cablegram
is i required tq keep its contents con-fidentl- al

and' will.not discuss it - : ;

v Sam uel BKemp,r assistant, llil S. .at-
torney, is leing mentioned as a likely
successor ta: Hon. E.. L --Watson,1 for-
mer associate justice of the supreme
court.: ; U s; Attorney S. C.' Hubee also
Jias been 'mentioned as a successor to
juaee ciemona. ' .

1

CAUSES L...uj
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On 1 charge made by a middle-age-d

Chinese - man,"-Che- Tuck, of .ail us

crime, A.' p. Vierra, for some
time' with the! Honolulu, fire depart
ment, was - arrested early this morn'
Ing'by the; police. - The defendant -- is
pow out :on. a.jbond placea,by:bla, at
tonier of ,$500lr.ii-!;- K
;'Chew.;madeflhecompIaInt to the

policefst night and twas taken" to the
emergency, nospit&j. vsnortiy .aiter
wardsi Vierra, '.was arrested" behind the
Hawaii ; Meat Company, store, where
tne orrense lsr said to have occr.rrea.
The police - say. be y4S Identified by
Che w L and" that there': .was sufficient
incriminating evidence against him to

rar-c-at'th- charge. WJ? VXrt
CL!rf Thurjton-ti- f the fire.' depart- -

I J i.AU v morning" that iyierra

central mtion for about eight months
but ' that. his- - connections 'were,ever--

e-- ' -- at' might the end of. the year---
I. re anything : was' known of the
laf f sfc charge. Tbe chief ba4 intend
ed to nlr charges, of drunkenness and
neglect ,f duty ' against ? Vierra wlth
the civil service commission and bait
already received VIerra'a resignation,

FCLICE TAKE PRECAUTION r
F0 H IJ E7? YEAR'S TROUBLE

WHICHiDOES N0T;APPEAR

.Sheriff Rose teporta 'that Saturday
night; and New Tear;a,Eye7; were espe-
cially quiet and .orderly-an- cthat al-j- h

3Up extra precautons bad been tak.
c:i to handle aay disturbance, nothing
out of th? ore. nary occurred.

There was a rumor that the soldiers
would' mob 'the ' pollpe but of spite for
the tyott ole-- a week: ago with .the- - of
ficera bEt tiie hicarestfto 'a riot, was
in Kalipt wherea 'couple of civilians
weret jaia tj d assauueo Dy a.gang
of sold liers .The crowd .dispersed be--

for .hs v police - could aidenttfy,Afiy
trouDie; makers,. p VJ'i i V;..

LONDON GAVE DENIAL' TO
CANARD: UPON! SOLDIER

1 1-

.In 'a etter to' a friend, LleuOames
D. Wilson of the navVrecruithig Ita-tio- n,

RtlnneapoliaV Aiinn. ; the late
Jack ' London on August .5,- - last year,
just . after be bad -- returned a to ttbe
mainland . from Hawaii, emphatically
denied 'be was the author of a state-
ment td the ffeet , that "beine a sol
dier Is the lowest aim in 'life '

Lcndoa says. In his letter: ) v .
. "In reply to ?,your inquiry ,Il:Vill

elate that 1 'never wrote a line of this
'Good Soldier', canard 1; V My
opinion is that ii behooves a country
like the 17nfted States to maintain a
reasonable , a preparednesa' for defense
against, any country aXr nalioh; that at
any time inly.1 go out upon the way of
Far;; to ?carye earth space; for itself
out1 of '.weaker tafldT' unprepared , na--

- 1..

a v..

4SCHOFIELD. NOTES t I
I

SHAFTER. Jan.il. The offi
cers ire all busy witb nu1nerousy re-
ports 'regarding' efficiency- - of 'subor-dinate- f

off Jeers, regular muster and In--

8pectlpn returns carda lstating'prefer-enc- e

for certain stations and armaf of
Bervicij, propena arciuru.. mu. ? vtiiv
amount of - routine, statistical Reports
which are ral ways necessary and .:re- -

fluired January 1 of each year. 4 V

The ; report of the.', 2nd Infantry
library show a great Increase in' the
number of books of that collection due

jlhe (.expenditure lor new a and. Im-
portant fplumei from the, library funjlt
collected : by voluntary . contributions
from the officers of ? the regiment for j
tbeliHeftefif ofthe command. ;.V j. j

ChapeLservIces' during --:tbe week";
.Will HC UWf : VUUIIUUHlVlt I ,JV Wv

and tnorning prayer, at. 15 a.m.pn
Monday, f ew- - x ears wayf jana: saiar--

I

mm

Understocd VViK
"
Acti for

u Fliipina Cuardsmen; Says : '.r

Nothing Definite

That Governor P.aham la planning
to appeal from the decision banded
down by ; Federal , Judge Horace W.
vaughan on Saturday denying. Filipt-fac- s

the right ; to become baturalited
citfxens. is.the substance ofJmerlcan has gained. Circulation la

NationafGuard clrcles.v
a ;Governor Pltvkham' Jtodaj declined to
affirm ; or deny the report? 'He said :
, .There1 fa nothing to conf Irmu. -- 1 am
not 'ready to act'j I hve'not read the
opinion, aifd baPe. not yet, conferred
wlth .tbe proper, authorities. There i
nothing definite, "and cannot be Until
Wednesday,: or Tbursdav. . ;

Alfred Ocampo, . police idffiAr and
detective, ptitioA for. natural

was denied inv the' decision.
saya that an of fy.er Zt the National
Guard told him that Governor Pink- -
ham would appeal In ; behalf of ; the
Filipino guardsmen.'' Ocampo adds be
baa not yet . given thought to the maf
ter ,Qf. a personal appeaL

, Judge Vaughan'a decision baa paus-
ed bd little flurry In guard circus; es--
peciajly among, tlie; Filipino compa-
nies;. More than 100 members of Fili
pino companies already have filed In
federal court their declarations of In
tention to becom e . Am crican cftizens.

This ' rush 'of Filipinos' to the court
to secure their first papers began aev.
eral months ago, shortly after Federal
Jfudsre C.; F..CIemon3 filed a decision
holding that Filipinos were "eligible
for American 'citizenship ; Under the
Clemopg.; decision thre Filiplnoa al-
ready have been r.3turaHzed.-- . ' aC; V

0LDV0RS!n;ZtT0F;
STATUE REMEMBERED

.tt rnfT nr Ptctu vt?frinoi .ur liuii 1 lhii
altXhas!. beeu a' real Happy New

Vear; iot the statue worshipper. :
r

A veritable shower of silver and ci-

gars baa fallen into his"hand-ran- d
pocketsrand ' his wrinkled face was
wreathed in smllea as he took up bis
accustomed post In the shadenrar'the
capitol entrance this; niornlug.i
,;The old fellow has had nothing to
say .however; in, fact, he never talks.
But there : is a" light in. his efyes that
is as good as a spoken word, of thanka
when he stretches fortahis band for
the ? gratm ties that those who , pass
along. the street arewont to give Jblm
cnrew 'Years,- - . , rist i. v

--A cfe ticd citcn1 V con rt wiinembered
hinfVthis corning - wftli' ii liandfurot
cfgttrs. and some silver, - Others, went
cut of their way to present' their an-nu- n

gift, i But,;irlthv all. of-i- t, this
strange f ' worshiper ' of the statae
never, comments n6r.thanks.-H-e only
smiles. . - 4' . .?; .'i .

INE ANDBARim
MrfpnEVEiiTMFPENDIClTIS

The islmpe'-'mlxtur- of bncMhond
bark, glycerine,; etc, known as Adle-- 1

Mra,--a?tonign- wonomiu people. Be-
cause Adler-I-k- a acta on BOTH lower
and tipper - bowel, OMB SPOONFUL
relieves almost ANY CASE constipa-
tion, Sour stomach or gas." It removes
such: surprising ' ,toul , matter that i a
few doses pft?a relieve or prevent

'A: short treatment' helps
chrpnic ' atpmach ; troutle. "".The a IN-

STANT easy actlonrof Adler-i-ka- i is
aTbe IolIIster-Dn.- '! Com-pany.Adr.- ,';

v.r : : 'L

. j, aji ; '

aVLOQAl.; NOTICE TO MAItlNEni M

'Hawaiian fslandMaui ;i$fand-t- -
Southwest coist Haalaea Bay Klhei
Range Lights rs Rear, ight'ocal plane
height was Increased January 1. AilT.
to 5 .! it above water, without other
ehangeV'V- - ? '' '.t-- ,'
f 1 C. andG;S. Cnarts, 4102.U113. 4118,

"Aagi. i usr, racuie1 uoast, V 1 J1B
; Noa ?S3ba ; : i '."v

; ,

Buoy Llft Nmeteenth district, 1913,

Coast iPirot Notes, H12, pp.: 4. 24.

lighthouses.
j'." ,'a,:e. arli:dge, -

irjNInteeai .Lfshthouse. .Di
trict

fjT""7C "y
Comparativ y liw pecp!3 reaiizs that .

a.cdd b a srwnaf of physical v -- akness.

physics. alcchoTiC syrups cr drugged
pills;liaaysnothet the cold but they also
reduce thebody pWers still further and
inviis morer sencas sicttncaa. $

Scott's Emclsicn has always been aa
expert oa colds Lecause it peculiarly
enriches the blood, quickly tencs upthe
.forces and strengtlasns both throat and

....1

j a "
? !

- - - '7? :
' . r .

Mestages, transmitted quickly aand
ice urate ly.' - Phne; ip?4. lVpi:
v-- rir

M ft I Ml I W f - - 9 . ' W. l I I

'fa WE STORE EvaT RVT Ht H ti 'it.

""wlioloson find olielou

' .' A a. . ft . a mm

Trt.it iVoiir fahiily to Uio most

1
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: VESSELS TO AND f
J I'v FROM THE ISliAND9

PQRT.TO WNSKXO-PArrivedr- Dec

v ;Sc. A. F. Coats from Kahulul DecJ
KAHTJLUI-Arrive- d. Bee; AO, Cb: aw

Curzan from nitrate Dorta. ;r v
, f f

WLT SCiWEZUEIA proceeds Jo' Sin
i Francisco at t p. ta. today

S.;S. CHINA,, for Yokohama; Indet
'.. nite, probably ? this afternoon.

-- .'.' - Badioarama .
' ; .v.J

S. 3. ? MATSONIA arrlvea from --Sin I

Francisco Tnesday, daylight
sengers, i caDin. , ia steerage;

".mail, 643.bags; express' matter, !
pkgsara cargo, $344008; autos. 17.

p: For HIlo. S4 tons: aatos. 8, ' -

tr.S, A. T. LOGAN arrives from
Manila Friday, morn! ;dayllghtn

YEAR'S' DIVORCES? NET
. . DIG l.C0ME:?C41C0 IS

HANDED JO ThEASUFiY

vApproxImatflyi$416d5waa paid. into 1

the office of the clerk of the circuit
rcurtaduring1916 as' costs In the ffl'
IaT of suits for divorce. . This, anouf t
1 larger than for several years. V v

Avcording rtp ,.the records, 320 di
vorce-suit- s were filed in the circuit
court during the yeir just closed,
and 'for every suit that t is filed $15
must, be paid . as costs to cover tt4
filing; In some, cases, however, when
a woman of scanty means files a suit
ishe is required to pay cnll: $4 for the
necessary stamps. " ?

. L
ir.TRui? saya Clerk Henry SmithV'Sse
always manage to get the remainder
of the. costsV';.v--:- 1:. h

During., the last year a record has
been .established In the v matter i cf
divorcer sujlta filed. ; A majority of the
complainants . were Japanese. . Deser-
tion .and hon-suppor-

ti; with 1 an - occa-gldn- al

'J chirge of i cruelty, were tha
most common grounds, Vr v t''ft- -

i r daily re:.!i::dersm
'

: Expert malcurtjt. tJtlan barber ;lcj.
Adv. f A- - :i "'t ; 5v V "

SDoixtVfcrgn Weal! 1431 today f:r
Loves deUcious CreJlaa Erftad t

"

Make some r ot . today's want au i
serve OfOU by anawering a Tew tt

'" '' IDeza.-a- ; a a'- - .'':
aa WantedTwo . mora'' passengers ti
make up motor party iround .islanl,
$4.00 each. Lewis Gara?, phone 2141.

- ' - ; . 1 ,.v? r , A a; a ;
j- -

- For aDlstllled ;ater. Hire's Reel
Xaer tad all cth-r- - rcpularvDrlnh-- j

try the Con. Czlx YUtzr Vcrta Cz,
Adr. , --- ; - -; r---- - ' '

.

a - : --o- ; r - ,1
WICiam It; Meyer, successor- - t.

Thos. MOtt Osborne ei warden cf Sinf
Slnj? tssumed charge cf the prison. I

- .

f w

--!' r

t"

v ",

' t i

t e

1- - '. 5'

.X"A 4--

J i OUU jiovwv- - Mti AvftU --."-o - 7 I i L ll. ' - T t 1

which --ras Xormerty j L
a... ? - aa a .i'Vt, , a' r'a4Vja af a .' ja .va-'a-

: t f ti-- i .4fV--. . V i''-- .. i .. V, a : 5 V- -
i

C ITY TH A r:; : F tn - CO ?AN Y
PMONS J231 1

FN " ':" 7 Va

for, dainty lanchsoas and

KENNtTH ALEXANDER

4mmr -

.' . v .

8Ittin"by Appe!nment
2 Bartj-!- i r.

j
Letm tht latest New fYcrk dan- -'

from Madame Lester, Honolulu's 1 J
fag teacher namely, a the "Manrlca
lCSUde' Waltz, Two-Tw- o, One Etr;3 end

ox Trots. Office hours t to j6, I. O.
T.. hall. ' .. '

. ;

phnes 1161 at::.
af FRENCH
Attcrr- - and-Cunselc- r at LrX.

::2 Fort Strttt '

-- lu,' Hawaii. v
Ir George French. , (associate 1

For the past year with Thomp"
Milverton til Cathcart)', anncar.
that ha haa opened offices at t' j
ahove addrera tor the general rr.

cf law. a a , " 'e
A December 1; 1916. -- , ; . '

Ant!;iU a
"iie Ra.u

ou;.
- 5- -

:Aloha greeting, 1 a
; - t:ns ?

Is th's nesaa17 sent
a- - you; . t
"'.jraj p;r! cf a :

,Ali vr heai.3 '
. enthrill, - .

And thra every Chr; ::.
' vatidd ., aaaa-.-a
May-4tS- 7 ioys ith i
i abide-- : 5

'-
- '

And as New Year" ch.
- , doth ring
rtill Aloha sweeUy e:.

.' a-- v
f

a . ,?T. O. THRTJal.

rnn:..y.

ffir .?ai--('j- v.; - - - a

"a i'' 'M ... -

a-
-

:a.f ;.-;-
- :a. - 'XT ; '

:'::--- - r- -,; " V'A'i' ftS t;,

- - ; "' ' I 1 ''. - "' , .a ; ia ''I jl ' -
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a-a- -a a!--a- .' Sr-"-
. ; . - -- , - "

ittt healtHi Kappiiebs and plenty V H

4 :V;;f- - ?.v,: a

Al''-Wi- " .4:r-tt-- V,a'.:-.,-v .' : a a.
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A a rule the Y, M. &,AJ claim
on Blztt each year as 1U nlj4it, '6d

Jr:ithe.dte forth biz ctiviue at the
4

: i aBcl4: A procraat has bea'pre- -

. pared ovtbI evening which promises

; i t year at the aesoclaUon.
. Cetanlng: tlie new year !tbej assoct- -

- r ; auoa win bold an . open sowe ana
; ;rnrildmt'i''recption,.:"Ladiel have
t;"? liecn 9SbctaIly: lntited to.fce ires:nt

- ana mi event tins ereunf - promises
1 to le wh a social and atbleiU affair:

:' vJ V;The comolete program will Include the
VV; t . reception, mosle. athletics and! a gen

If

t

eral Kew Yeaft vrpgr t "

r . crxon,' .at. ana . Mnt a; js tArimer,
with Jie members of the boarfl ot dh
rectors tinds wives will be in the re-celrl-

) nV t tlock. TbtyrwUl
receive tvntll t:S0 when the! guetts
of the rUociatios wCl adjourn to' the

' ttamesteiai. : ' '. t' 'Print Starts triyCX:,:-- : 'vf' t j

i The :'nlng progranY win begtn at
D: 20,:when the cafeteria, which to as
a rule J pen only to the men, w II I be
thrown pen to the ' members of .the
fair ses aud it ia' expected that a num-
ber ot parties; will beigiven.Dartng
the dinner hoar Kaal's oalntet rill fur- -

. alsh the mnslc for the diners, f v

Between the hoars t-- 7 o'cWck iand
- S o'clock a moving picture shew under
the direction I . lienfjr Bredbaft will

" be given in Iho gynOTaslmn.j Five
.films Jiae been aelected by tic com-
mittee1 1 make cp the program. Fol--lowl- z-

the exhlLIUon orthe-fSa- a the
rcccptl: wUl fee held ta Cooke halL
The hail h&a been redecorated and will
1 rcccr--i u pleasns appearancej as cut
flowers have barm nsed'throoAoui
tie deration scheme, t i i
Atlttics and Mutio - yJl; - ?

' rollo ring the reception, .members'
end go3ts will adjonrn to thtf games

where an athletic and nrosifal pro-f-Tir-u

lias been d.! TheiApolIb
Cub'rul maki m .first
this avealng and accord Lag td those
vh3 taya watchcithr rehearses, this

..'.carcrtCB.::' wLl maki a fa--

AcraL:? imprest. at tne teto. - f
rrr: sor'J. WtsrelL who ha mad,i

se
; V'il-- i

'

J r.f th .

: . ir. Kcnolulu izi on the fnualan,
ill heard twi;3 during even.

first ic-T-- be,t "Even
t J I e r.rt ? '

-- y well, by' C

i.li f : : I r.u:. . vlll'be," tV Tores
ur's L,e Coci," ty. "Dur
ir.S thf evening the Y. M.' A. or
il:c:tri wiU play selections frim Vic-t-- r

ITetVrrta 'T.cd il"i."'v T! 5Ar''lo
v. I i '" z I- :

' "s ::JL.
( ' lie fatu.o c th vcnlns

. . i - V rtL X. r
..i r:; J a such 'u sclc

. . . : icent Ilcalanl shoAn-:- r

t v:. -- r 'scored heavily
rt t: 1 r as the ;lt eaJr J.cr i. j x.irc.fss Te: none,

r .1 I: ; c.l zt tLj open
2 icctlas: t..:s evening. nxhlbKl

- i Ce urallel bars ' M be..... . a I t; :c, Vnillac; . mldt,
r - I

" a Alcxar !er. Folio's S the
txl. .J;a the Hed aad AI1-- C.

-- s will
i -- :t la a chamolcshlp matct

cf Cl-c- r zt c

t' 3 srpcsrlas tc-!rh-
f:e ti

7

tt tVrV... "1 UjU Lv

A'i 3 IH2 sp.

1 ; . v, T " TV - i
' v- J

....t. ,.
h.M J y' , ' ?

. i;
" ' - ' ' ' , . '

r .

? . 4, w .- - ! ;

i.

tnd vr: can arci; ycu
hints fcr

M I '. - .i '
: I ' .
J ;. ' w . m - r ..

...-- a i.to'

: i

.

Club,' .11 rector; George r Andrusr first
tenors, Philip Hall, Tom Carter; Theo
dore A George: Andrtist --sec
ond tenors, WcM. Soper, Chester, Liv
ingston, i Stacy Ayers, and Leo . B.
Stiles; ;.Mritone, Stanley Livingston- - C.
P.- - Jenkins, Harold" Yost,-- H. B. New--
combFran1c ' Dnnweil, Dr. S.J ; D.
Barnes C. E.tKing and Earl G. Bart--

lett: ;v ;.i :vvX?P"..;
; The orchestra inclndes Georgr An

druv director; - violins, W. G. Robin
son, A. Kjf Robinson,' Harry Decker and
Ralph athbertson; 'cello,-F- , E.5 Staf
ford anl Walter Beaabane; bass, Capt
H, fiercer: ?fhite, 8ve-- . Larsen i and
James Kodrlgnes;s clarinet; fU i K.
Thomas ; corneta; u. J, Bofsse and Dr.
J. " A. VPungan; trombone, ; Fred - W.
Behling;drnms and traps, A.A. Fel
erelsel; .and piano, A. E. Larimer. -

In the Wireless" John'
Charles Ganxert, Hanr Marshall; Neil
Slattery; Harry Decker and ; W. H.
Hotton..'. v""." .

9
, a l .j

Spec!! services bidding farewell tb
13; 8 and tishertng in 1917 were held
Cunday - evening in ; the v principal
churches f Honolulu. ' One of tha
largest congregations to gather in a
local church In . years assembled at
the eMthodlst church more than ZbQ

being prertnL T , -: v I: - ' '

tLe finest thing s about" our
New" Year's services! was' two real,
ol conversions. saya J Rev.
LvL., LoofbOuroV ; .Tae coming for-- ,

d of these persona formed a tit-Lii- g

close to the work of the church
for : 19 J 6.- -. " y-

- i-- --r.
Tho evening, tervlce began- - at 8:45

Jr.r md rarretlhir.H "hU waw fotfoW
Titi?t' Hin

After the picture those present en- -
joyed aT-t-accuiIted-

". neetlag, cof
fee and Eiadwiches being served.; At
10:43 o'clock the closing service be-ga- a,

and about 1C3 parsons remained
to watch the eld year out and the ne,w
year to;. V fXyj1'-- - K

Oflfcert f the Salvation Amy !and
members of the C!:r!-.tla- n and Ceutral
VrAzf cLurchea j;:. J.with.the IMeth-- r

'lct.jpcr7rci.t:l.tha-ervices- t
Ue latter church.; y - U .:.

Ca - Sunday : evening David Cary
Peters, - minister - of ; the Christia
church, preached an appropriate New
Yeaf's sermon; his topic belns "The
Closing .of the Doors." He , reports
cne convert lea.- - ''

.
:

am a

PPiasce70'Ci0-f0QowinsVtwtr.'-'welI-attetide-

necttegB of Toxin? peoi::e. .The
ca was preached by Dr. J.UV

H4C1 wtose topic was "Rcaeaiberi

c::. succors ia the ,voc"l liae.jTiarRfJr-- " r7v rh-r- r?

15 the
IIU

tonod.

Couchcli
C4

Tej

,..3
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v7

A.

vie Z3"

wana and

are Ness,

-- i

1 rri." I i

ua'i ii o iUuiho
- New ;Year's live rsvelry extended
over two nights i cU- -i of one, as 1216
v is ushered cu e.zi 1917 given wev
c. tie, tiils '.beu . ccc-ston- ed by the
f t thnt the birth. ci the, newyear
. 1 ioatli 'zzrr.Q with the advent

: c Al:::c!ay otl Thus it tap
l ned that mct of the festivities were
ect a Jay ahead and occurred on. Sat-
urday n'.3:ht , .;"v;' ,

, Dontjwa strr-ct- s of ,Honolulu were
r'3", festive and fairly crowded on Sat
urday evealag.and early nlsht thocgh
there .as s

not quite the gaiety, life
aaa Dustie or,oyierr-:e- xears tves.
There was the usual tootlaj of torna.tlj usual gay Crowds, 'thd custoraary
thrbwia,; of corfetttpcr?icg of tire
crackers, but something- - seemed miss
lag and there w&s a sense cf the pre
mature m it all. a lack of yoataneJty.
r From 111 dirftticaa th, crowds' ap--

r tared to , be;Jrtftiag toward Eisaop
irk where the band was pliriatand
where: ra cpeailr 'diace--' wa held.
Bishop from Xmg to., Hotel was the
center of gaiety cad noise for two or
threa hours, then the crowds drifted
away, Jsome to hcraes, some kto . res-
taurants, some to the dances ' on the
Youn jroof and at' Heinle's Tavern,
Lome to private entertainments or Tea
tivities and : by - midnight : few . re--
raalned on the streets.;
; .With the approach of nightfall Sun
?ay sounds of popping firecrackers
t:me from ; various parts . of the city.
Downtown C?riweremore than the

ual Sr.tvday .eYcaing numbers on the
t ireets ' "&.nd unusual ' sounds as welt
r';ulbs popr:d and .slssed.' cowbells
: z.sd aai a itomohllcs niled with
i jizs, "

, laushla ; passenger's ; sped
I Ither t nd thitber.- - And , so the 'old
year f!awly expired until , at midnight
tLe. clrth of another year was noisily
tanounced by r tootlns whistles, fI:.
tci tir?. tad oner; noisy usmau, arms
.r 1 , Lrccrackers;:and?''pyrotechnicis(rr; half an .hour or, more this" lasted
t r1 then- - the silence of -- midnight fell,
'J.c , revelry ended,1917 .had been
nils r July welcome -- and ; the, worl
i'Cht gan with' Its usual work" and
iax.v'-;-- y:':.--:J''c?:- v '

ja:..ess,:ith captuhes

: ime3 Smith of - the". Senators won
tl treasure- - Ltot'.prixettttliiVT.SM
C. U this' mornIngv,TwentyiininnteB
- r a Had started ' out la search of

' '. d n treasure - he ' uncovered a
iv - t aicn uave mm a memDersain

'. 'At: V P. - today: Gen. 'Frederick' s.
Strong will bold the usual New Tear's
reception, --whiclr will be amended by
hundreds of army and 'official people
and fcr the occasion music wilt be pro-
vided by an orchestra drtwn : from
various army bands here in Oahu. It
will consist s of aboat picked in-

stramentalisti and will include. 12 vio--

lina It is uhder the direction-- of the
22nd Infantry bandmaster, who :. di-

rected 1316 tlf orchestra; for.the recent
Army r performances; at ;Schd- -

fleid Barracks, h The program issued
1b as followsr XJ'-'t- '
Receotloft Muslc:f"-- ;

3ans ' Paroles- -. Tschalkowsky
"Second Hungarian Dance", . .Brahms

TTjree Songa from Eliland.U..'
;viifc-i.H!.V,iw'-

ir. . : . Von Flelitf
PltxicaU from the Ballet "Sylvia?, y.

. , u c . . Dellbes
Grand selection from -- Lucl.C ; . .; '

music tor uancing --

une-sie-p eaa ujuo wusibrb. ,
WalttJ-rNi-ght of GladaessJ' ;

v One-atepo-TTh-e Horse Trot
'

Dne-ete- p "When 4 You .".Wore l
L

Walts-- "Souplrs oTArmourc
i. ,One-step---T- Bantam- - Strut," ' ;

One-t- p The Aianama juwiee.7..
Walti--J"Swe- et Reinemtrance.T l--

' One-stet- tr : "Tip-Top,- -' Tipperary

', One-ste- p "The Cabaret Rag." rf ,

waitx "resoro mia "i --
. r f

T. --JVin

i

J 1

Berfnninir at this-- ? afternoon.
the.- - big New , Year reception br Gov
ernor .Piakham 4s ; being, held at the
residence 1 .cf Dr'-- andMrs. C ",..B,
Cocper, Htckfeld and Lunalilo ht

With' Governor Pinidcam ln the-fe- -

ceivlz liaewere rtn'. be Mrs. Cooper
and lira. Wad3 Warrea'Tbayer;; La
dles of the cabinet were to assist, at

The governor stood. In the ; rnara re
ception hail of the big residence wmie
the guests passed by to greet him.
The room was set with ted gladiolus
and Transvaal daisies; .;'fMi''"' -.V

;;; Oa;the. tf.SjsJiJ'i?t.fiH ttaIgM
of.'the governor as he stood, bung 'a
huge Americ-- n flag. Ferns andlpalms
combined to make a simple and pretty
scheme cf -- decoration on the laiiai.

The hallway back cr the' governor
and at his left; also the entrance" to
the ; building wt ;aet with, '.decora-
tion of red Ilflfras' and snapdragons.
''Tea and coffee were served tn the

house and fruit punch in the big tern
,. . .--m.B .M A. M 2 ATk. t aporary pavuwn.- - in - irons --.mi we ,

dence. Mats had been, laid vpon the
lawn to? walk". ttpeni all pathst The I

lawn itself ; was decorated ; entirely
with i American and ' Hawallia flags.
save for a few Oriental lanterns that
hung in the pav1UottA-.- v V sC ';;

Through- - th kindness af ? Mayor
Lane the Hawaiian Band f was pres
ent, playing from another pavilion just
Waikikl of the first -- The. reception
will last until U:30 o'clock. ' Many, f
the, guests. wiU go from- - there direct
to Waikikl, where Brig.-Ge- n. and Mrs;
Frederick S. Strong, are to receive
from 4 to 6 o'clock.- - ; ";; if?-- .

t " t .. ; . o e , .
' '

! T f V
LJi U- - iLll.;i

' ft
- V '.;-- -'

StfUl 6ur-Baite- ti CorrMoii4nce) -

' SCHOFIELD C ARRACKS;. Jan. .1.--

Bchoneld iiarracks duly; observed the
New Year and the entire "post enjoyed
the day. '.All of the organixaUons hid
dinners : that rivaled those of Christ
znas . ,and ; , the larger number ' had
amusements later "or snjokers.whetre
the New Year was started la a proper
manner. A' luau of a tist novel kind
was given - by; A Compc-i- y tf tbe 1 st
lafantry,-- wheire; ic : lnvi : id ; Its- - frieads
la the) garrison first to see thr Iuger
sell Stock Company atj the theater and
later to a Duich suppec in the amuse
ment' hall at ,he"bartraclia, ;vhere a
most attractive program was igivenJ':
,vlAt' noon' tSe various t egiinental
commanders enlertalBd tor the offir
cert and ladlea of: their regil ?ats and
in the afternoon .practically tie entire1
post' turned out. to pay tnelr respects
to-- Gen. and Mrs.-- Strong at the recep
tion in-- Honehilm- - Thisvening the
various clubs in the garrison will keep
open 'house'' for the. officers " and ; la-
dles, v Gen. and.MrsclCharles.G:;Treat
wers at home oa New-Year- 's "JEe.an
many called during the evening Dur-
ing luncheoni;wbil- - 'tSe 'regimental
comsSaaaern entertiiiedWihe 7 Tegl- -,

mental band gave, cencerts. frf,1..-- ' --

j TA fine concert w4s:;glven bjr Band
Leader. Francis Lefck Jat ' th 6' "home -- ot
Pol. and 'MrsaTvW, fAtklhson," 32nd

the - association ;for .cie'- - year.pThe
treasure 'was found c a - the; lawn"' not
three feet,frm:thoOatIoii;biild--
Ing;- - it ?X ?

More j than 20 JHys . received-1- ; in-

structions: "oortiagand' started out
Beretania! .atreet where theycamV
to a tre and" 'recelved'furthet insCruc
tions: After the' nextipbaf
the; boys "beiame---"befuddle- d 'and if
took some time befcra'SmitbandJack
HJorth reached thf, scene -- of, the; hid

i .

V Wembers 1 ot theV., WC. A. have
been- - busy throughout the day decor-atin-- r-

tke.aasbciaUonfrooma . for, the
open house this evening. ,r A reception
will be held, this afternoon and dinner
will bei served to--bot- h ben amd wom-
en la ? the 'avenlng; The i association
has made plans to hold ther reception
at- - ( o'clock order not td interfere
with the governor's; reception 'or the
open hoiwe raeetlnj at the Y. M. C. A,

i -Begiaaina: atandle light the follow
ink merabersof the board of directors
will received -- Mrs. Walter i F.- - Frear.

LMrs. L J, Shepherd Mrs. --Frank C. Ath- -

ertoB,' Urs. Charles T. . Fltts,' II rs. X F.
smiti, Mrs.-H- ,' F, Jackson;' Mrs. R.

D.WDUann, Mr. R, Moore, Mrs.,
CR Hemenway. snd Hiss" Alice Hop- -
perv They wilt be assistad : by: mem--

bers of the various committees. .

L"; Darinj the . reception refreshments
will be served by. members: of the Tse
Wol Clan and rte Girls' Guardian So-ciet- y,

all being dressed' in Chinese 'cos-
tume. 5 .The decoratton committee- with

mm
)17A1I II?!Fi;rirrnvFl
blLLUUI lluiiihl,!

vOffleers N(rf. the Natlcl Guard sta--,
tioned on OaJiu called upon Governor
Pinkham in si body ': this morning at

1 10 o'clock, meetihg. hhn at' the execu
tive .chamber in the capitol.' 'f-- : -- ; ?

Tnlairoceptloa ' hi the governor is
an ' annuel, affair-- ; which he "holds al
ways on New. Year's day as commander-in-c-

hief of the1 guardVWalteXwith
side-- arms; and aigufllettes f for those
aulhoriaeaV .was wontr- -

; Following the:Jreceptlo4 1 tha-'tgo-

ernor; Trlg.-Gen.- ? Samuel 1.' Johnson
and other ofneeTs callef tot 4, little
while ut the residence of : Qneen L1U--.

uokalanI:i'i
!l- Officersx6t!;thtf! Njationar 'Guard de
ta.fi A tnf isl-- t if th Wrp-ntiA- t"i

afternoon are Capt 'B.t P. OSulIlvaivi
Henry ;raa c Gleson;lli ?

Frnk ' J, vDoagherty.V G.f 'IC'-ILarrl'i- on

and ' Shtrwood. Jl.; Lowrty.bnd 1st
Lraats. WGbufyev .Woodwafd,'- - Law-- ;
rene ML d$au".Wiilaf d Wayne; -

The penitentiary also '.was .visited
tblar mbr4lngfora Iittlef while, by the
governo andhte--i staff of -- gnard

yq f i it y g
'7v'

OfJIlIlCDil'l1

:. v--; A

Chinese- - residents- - of IHonolul are
celebrating the lNew - Year, x'. Flags ot
tbe:. tepublie-- ; may--. be , seen floating'
frnTn' A Kntn nrtU,...., L4,ir.'-v-i-i-- hV"&,? f ay vvovmamva,; s so t it tvu - suv
best display of the jear.j Many fami- -

lies are receiving in ' the custom of
centuries and large groups have gath
ered t6gether;for Chinese feistr '

' "

?f I,
.

h

x

p
j

1

iV. .":'."4,1

;.- -' Jm r::

A- - ,. iv-i.y

M rs.; J. B. Guard- - as chairman has a
ranged ' and C polhsettlas with.
candles 'as 'the .decorative' scheme.
Daring the reception, the ' Hawaiian
Girls Club Will sing. accompanied by
thelrutmleles. The Kaal qaarUt will
play diriag the dlfinev hour ; - ? -

. Special - provistoV has-- 1eeti made
for the children, and-al- t will be taken
care of In the g7mnaaIujn.'A program
of gamei hasten arranged' for
young people. Dinaer I will- - be served
in the cafeteria frtm $:4S ' until 6: SO.'

Men win be .welcome at the dinner,?
Beginning at 1:30 lliss Leonora An-

dersen VwIU conduct f model- - gymns-slu- m

class, giving an Idea of the work
that Is 'being done in physical tratntag.
This will --be followed by class work lfl
eatheUc; dancing. .Beginning' at " 7
o'clock there will be a basketball game
between the Normal Hooklpai Club and
the Hawatiaa Girls Club; . The enter--
taiament will be concluded la time for
those wR wish, to be present at the
Y; IX,; a ,A reception:

i
.5.. i

V In celebratfoa 'of ' New Year'a: Day
and 'to wish-- ConsuMJeneral RJ Moroi,
and throu;h, hint the emperor; happy
and prosperous New.Year several hun-
dred Japanese gathered this morning
at the 'Japanese consulate - Frdn 9
o'clock until lOiSD a continuous' stream
of Japanese officiaJs priests, bankers
and well known businessmen came to
pay tael? respecCahd to the emperor,
silently firir j towards the east, drank
a 8maJl(Cw? ofwine.-'-- '. - - - i-

; '.Thrcu jhout . the day.--' all i Japanese
liomes wilt be open td .

friends,', and
this evclas . yarions- - Japanese' duhs
will1 celebrate; Among these are the
Japanese merchants'" association, med
ical- - association and ;Yoto club. Pra--

- 'y ii-the- ; Japanes stores; "banks
and printing offices were . closed , to--

ut Formerly the ! Ja'canese' - New"' .Year
came, a3f dli tae Chinese; la February,
but S3 years aso,'by a decree of . the
emperor; It-wa- s changed to agree with
the Occidental calendar:
''' Firecrackers and ; noise' making

have' Been the ruW In the
section" of the city, where the' ChI"
live.- - adfwarrytrs L13 the'cil- -
dren have shown their idea of s the
New Year: ty-shoot- lag "ofMhe- - vari-
colored firecrackers, cade in Chlna

.' A fewi older Chinese have taken no
part In" the c'elebratioarof thv New

i to x. hold the old
customs - by. making their celebration
at the time cf. the monarchy celebrat-
ions- "la China " VAs--- " at jnile, the
younger - Chinese - .of t the city have
adopted the , new .yeaf ' as : the ' perlo'd
la walcb lo:ceIefcrate and the' Chinese
throughout i the-- city are doing ; their
part:'to- usher In' 1317.'" 'X- - i v;"

vri cj ' :.; . ;;
8TA GIVES' YOU '
" Tc:.n r'r'vsTODAY-- ? x
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i fWriglcy's ip a constant friend
!teeth, jjicialisipetite : and
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: busy mercliant

M-vnhi&iy- tad asgood Dusiriess'sense lie had good "clothes". gense:; tliatl-.-J
xSv.' Irptf in'D5'trio "hoar, fir KiTTicoTf h --armitn JMVAtlia lu4- n'ntljorff' Jlrt lrtl--- " T-- r

Vvv man . way civen a chance to state his proppsnion and make a sale, -- ! V

' a i v An that is . wh
- . you entree, to isewnd-clippi- n managers, who -- haven the time toJI6ok up ; ; v --

I - your; business pepree;; but mustgtiage'j'ou bvjoui appearance. ,
S ': ; r
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PUT, OLD CARSS BEHIND YOU ; f
- f ... ..... . .. .

s

This Is no tlm to.frtt or ptno" ' I

Z, I sorrow art past.7 :: . 1

m intn ocruno jou ineno o mm. 1
v lo mind alono they last.:-- " . 5.1

With T v radiant 7 bliaa Dama V Futura

n L JL L.1

J''?

:z or xni:. viukon z
llnr !red;and-Beventce- n opens bright
c.1-- - '1 -- ' eXtr'proalso to the" world' that

4 t (xheustive war io history may
a c!croerc this year wanes intp jive pat.

ill nitivv another Itessir'Df itiiarkable ' material :

re ;c.ity' u:;J l;oic that this "material wealth wili
, - or. :;k J by ithe'.inoral 'development- - without

fnci-i- "rithca ronsiitute ia curse instead of a

Vor UxwcM hvrs U proinlse of another year of
' - r prices cad. large outputV and brprpspet

- f '.r 'iadui tries .and business.; Times here

r'.r'J'd tf:y yill'contfnue tp be easy? Manv
V ? fort c r rs crp Ixing made but the .most

'
.

; : f .tur, of local prosperity is the; fact
! J:: g reread un

:tr: L'ullrtin has" several 'wishes for'theKeii.
'
s t!.at' standing wish of health and hap

: only to cur patrons; but to allHawalL :

' artlcularly for, this V .tenltoiy sTjett'cii
Icn facilities fcr passengers and freiit

tie" ioctJr Tho merchants' need itsore
I jvLc??ef,'' It is needed to realize the

h f t! 0 tourist tJKZc :'';-;-"

: 1 ere "cpcCJent o a year of growth.

!.::; 1 any ycer i uccci. v-- -

t' ?. ; cf .the municipal
: v !ci; al 'elect ion. nqit.Afril and

l .al, live i jcs icsteaoV of 'mere
and oi:twor'n catch words. rt

..tic cilc: t, diivctcd toward fur
t;fcr f. ? zzxt-;:l-i:-

; crr tLa Ictv.cen the peo--"

laf; '::tcJ cCcials, and for
'cf. t. : ; lytlcGe oCIcials

v. . 1 cur: virg through public
" .

v (

Lut if evcu a portion of
1 1 . j ur,Hc mVr.rnrej Ila- -

r;v.ar : ci wiih vhe rear

inl;
' - t!

A I!

v

that
: . A3

cf t:
1

1:

I

:Aci:6U(iai:Tio8

ntVLut? to it? Lei
--".if '

-- t f f

.: ;. i:; -

c 1 ; ;::!2 a. !,a at-:t- t
' . Liuutdry"

i jJ f cr.ly to
r 2 1.. t, have .1

v ! !i tLj -- president
' Mr.:,Luniing'Jnto
: ;d2 his. fccl-on- J

Ll.i LiIi oce,
-- v , '..'.. .

ell of his Uate
kIth bet

:utc:'.. .ats u!

of tl;e-"..Cnc- r

t ' :r oycrdoiug.

- c ' " : )te,-whic- h ia
; :V finds a:a- -

: ction. He
t; t of neutral

: aiiov.-..t:.- 2

' ".; -- cting tl.
. .. nitioa of

; all 'the
.: .'cf ilr. Wilson's

i M tc- -t cf tl.2 note is

::::ti3 wrrld.hlstorr.- ForJ
: I. the action of -- the
l :rcnts, . in proiosing

frcut war-gam- e, ;''' ;
'

i. t cut . that the - nearest
y f, i President ViIson ac-jcU- 's

move iu lf'03 to end
'

1 and Ju; an. Eat in that
1 -- I "a t "i-c- d. his propocal

..V. ' ci'.l.er cf thd.lxlligcr-- c

: : c ; V, it v.t.3 thrculi Kmpcrcr
; tLut t! 2 Txliniinury sounding?
t' ?..r- - Totion tLat,- - i'Kadent

T1

;

)

l'n: id:nt I! oseT!t had c'iferr
.t '-

- ?, the - Ku'.-ia- "ambassador,
'j tha Japanero minister.: ;,Jn

: c i: 1 t!.2 : An'.cricri ambassador.
. '

, , L: I ccrr "r U:ons. wifh Count
3 r. :n minister for foreign aJ?airs.

-- n !Iin 'or Grkec:.; 1. .1 com-ers- a

ireruura, tl:o Japanc; 2 ruini.sterfof
;s. rr.tco::.2 thcuo prelinin-- A

Vi J IV ; ,'evcltv,-a-s iu .uiTlthat
. . ...,..v;ed by a rejection, of his ac--

v
ell-- i f r:;. 'd' tpectator? of. the! new

I !. ; ngt c n. ere firmly'cohvi ne:
'.' . . ;:vel :"d un ranees

'
. t bo hrr ;u:Iy ignored,-an-

; f t:.2'Uti'?d . 'iwtw aa the possi- -

: ot.lc imperilled.

l Aufon: :db.r' There's
' T ; ! j ii certainly

.

reply which" ouht 'to he plain tothle Vorld aa-w- ell

bartering for- - peace, on jluaj such lena its : the Ten
tons .will pffcr.'47 f ? ;.'-- -: ' V- - ''-''V''-

v

j; Quite evidently both sides will demand XJie-ma-

imam', ami hope to get jsbmetliing bettyeen this and
the luinimnuu ' lint neither event in the ar arena
nor developments In ministerial and.'diplomatic cir
cles Indicate that the minimum of the tyro sides are
at all coinciden 1 1-- It may be taken for granted that
lire Allies-- win uoi xnae cvucvsaiuua., a uk avuiuu,
tosecure, peacc prolt)ly tk cmld yield's good deal,
but it is entirely nnlitely that they Would come any(
wnero near mceugg ine aeiuanas wiucn iue iue
must stand upon as Absolutely easenUaUii-'

For instance; thAllies,certainly, would insist on
the full restoration of Belgium I and heavy, in
demnity for the! outrages thiswcountry.has suffered,
Germany ; would probably agree to'-mtbr-e Belgium
but only withj governmental strings upon the Icing- -

ciple of Indemnification. Fqr,v- - ir;JermanyCv puc$
yields on this principle she'.vstpndmnltiet to
Kussia, bcrbia anq pernaps Kumanjiau Cvd

jlTie Allies niust' also insist upon tfie-restolrat- ipn

to France of Alsace-Lbrraine- V It has bceti gaid with
good reascn thai if Yhe Entente, group wre4 to yield
on tins poinrr rrance.wQuia Dreat ?rom ine group
luuut'uiiiiciv. , rur. mure uua tyuatrraieu. lue.uvsi
drop of blood in tlip veins of her nefbfc people-t- o re
dming:theaost:piwince.C:lf
; The, AUics 'uiust alsor re
her the Austrian1 terrftory for which .she Is ghting,
iiiit reebnipense Serbia wlt'ha';8ilctC;dfIniiwiai
Ran:.tnia"",with Trunsy-aniaVllussi- a .Vitli; the
aaneues cna mucu ol Asia .minor, pernaps aiso wiin

; These are, objects which the All ies - must f. insist
uiwn;'-- There might is
virtually the minimum .below which the Entente
rowers cannot go.- -

' TI eir luaximum--pu- t forward as'a basis for trad--

in
" ia i 16". icact

' cOnfereace-;ou-ld be 'muclT.mpre
anititiquv.'-Thc'despatchC'fr- o

wetk wliich suggested that the Allies would demand
the partition ;of the Uerman navy :and the neutral iza- -

t i o :V 0 f t L e I Ci el can al was treated here as a jpfce .but
if, t I.o irrccouHlables-ia';the;v- l

Ik-.- v V.; ir t, r;y, Germany is to crushed net only
., . i-

-.i
t .vry QT;r. l;ut &3 a commercial PPJ

tainly th Allies loye totiductJjeeutQn ruchi
ft: aits, that they can carry ioutja-progiiLmiidl- y

li.itin,7 'fta'nding rarniies':and rnayrCitsfJractio.k.
TLev would also like,to dispdsijes tlerniany rmah
cntly of Lcr owrseas ;and ossessionsV for
they, fear German-trad- after tthef war: S-- M

Il?i:c!i drastic demands as reparation by Germany
for ilaps sunk, on the basis of ton for tonj iHdemtii-t- l

cat ion for every life Jostin the submarine,warfare j

a n X II. 3 : : idcra t izat ion' of the JGScrmari government
s' r.7 that, the 'Allies expect 16 win the, war after a

ri ho main spoint is that the'Aliiey ha "no jinten-tio- a

whatever of totting 'peace , talk ;interjf ere with
their war program. '- - Their leaders declarej;ha.t Eng-
land has just begun td fightKlW
t h o L c 1 xaj and thewhoi e coun rrj.;t nfned in to, a war-i-r

.cl! L2, leaders should - prophesy j correctly.
TI 2 L iar-liullet-in WieTVthat Oeraanys propels
v.i : rncourage the Allies In the belief that the enemy

.w.ts" to quit. . y t';,- -

, Suggestions have been made from time to time in
t hp past and are now renewed hat Ihe law requir-u-S

members of the National Guard, of Hawaii to be
eitizen be, repealed. iTha reason for the renewal of
this'sucstion is that Federal Judge Vaughaa 4ast
Saturday handed down a very, important decision
.1 ..I i 41. --.tSt 1 If .1! il
and there are something jiho T30vFiHpinosrin fthe
guard. r:T '

; It is true that hc status of Filipinos as regards
ua.iuiuiixa.uuu urpiuruuie, uuc. Kr.tuc iwo cuuaici- -

ic; deeisonsj the first by judge !tostueseeond
by Jud Vaughan. T6 the F
injustice quite eontraryV to the treatment jhey have
been tau'-ihti- s accorded those whaMvrclh under tne
Stars and Stripes.'-- ' Yet It ld f a grave Stepin";

"r?nrw1 tn wrval - Kj.1it MinnlMn " Vi

nat icnaL guard1 to bej citxcns.jt;Tha ldcaiJojf thome
Cefeii.e-l-an- d UawaliVguardis for lAxnie defense
ii that of! citizen defenders. vvVvK i 4'' ' ;

j rempt.apfal to the lu
tLq; cases toxlearly decision,; is thie wiser ; way - of
settlement. The war department haaj already! a
preyed the' enlistment 6f Fnipinos: herej and their
status as' regards membership In the guard will be
uui uaii-- u - uub ii? idw auu uie ."iicrs : are,, ueing
thrtetedtout in the'ebuttit:"-:- 3-- :-

Querv: Wliat erect yjNewltearDa- - have
on (1. llrJilfsli'flnirs? O i; , ':''A-':.- :

' .The New Vear schedule "M tistCassed-r-Bas-t !

'C.Caa't we resolution Carranza off the mapf , ;

, v;r r - .y: i; . t; v ... "-- ... A

..1917 opens jgp. fl for a new cro of notes;

A atiitifor ac conntinc has' been
filed In drr !t ujurttT-VIlIIajaVlA- :

Klnn6".' former Hcnorulu attorney kxi
now. reliL--. iarova Scotia, aiaJiut
Attorera Zli&on TT.Pppaacrr RobblnJ
B. Aii(lerBci and Deajamta L. Uaxx
fexsner law partners of' th plaJntllt
Kinney claims that; wimout any agree-- F tome,; wear, a ,tmlle,;"tls;worth your
ment having beenireachecC the defeii-daat-a,

on December 5.1312, filed wltJjf

the treasurer of the territory a notlc
of his v wiihdrawat-fron- t the firm with
the Intent,' It Ja alleged, tQ exclude
him. from; participation in tb profits
from all pending and fttture business
of the' partnership.
' Since the filing of the pnrpqrted
withdrawal; th complaint alleges, the
plaintiff has been 'excluded from any
part or' share in the business, and
that while he has received vTarioua.
small 1 payments since December 5,
1912, these have amounted to but lit--1

tie. Fiaixiuri farther; alleges that de
fendants bare' retained": either the
whole or an undue proportion of two
fees of $5000 and 110,000. which it Is
contended,, were earned prior! to De
cember 5, 1912. - v- ;. .;

-;

Kinney alleges that the defendants
have' refused to render a. properrac'
counting, to and settlement with him,
and he "silts, that the ; defendants': be
directed to-Da- ir what shall; annear to
be due him, including Affair- - value, of
his interest in the business. ; Attorney
William B.' Lrmer is representing Kin
ney yttl is understood, that-,th- e law
firm cf Thompson,. Milverton ft Cath
cart has been."retained ; by the de
fendants. . i

i LETTERS;

Editor Honolulu Stir-Bulleti- n; .

tSir. From ' one who. believes; that
sauce for. the goose is sauce Jot the
gander. f "'-- vv,";"

MautaA 8Wercf VKing street, aiear
Pwaa Junctionw te ik hole dttg" by the
water A department 1 rnnning i right
across , tne roaa.-- - Tnere,' nave neen

'springs r Curses oil Koxo Head 4s that lalga he was : vanquished, tor! he

It seems 1 that there ought ta, be r a
aw. compelling tose who dig up the

qrmerly prevailed. . T

;A .woman . the - other dayr got. dam
ages lor her injurtQOtvWhyvcaa.'t
a"manwho owns a machine jLnd.who
pays taxes, and a high tax at. that, 'get
redress Jot broken springs .and, dam?
ages tov the car, from the effects of
bAt ole --an ,pthenholcr. the

works; have dug .and left danger?
pus to those whd,! travel" over them-- -

If yoUrcajMs' In any-wa- y damaged
see a lawyer ad-- bring va civil suit
ifeaiast the,' cttitytv"Ustib4Vthe
countyi.wouldi'iirake1- - ud! to see' that
the tax 'payr. hM some sick coming,
and do the right thing. i wi.--V-, ' A

i-rf-
b "1 AAjTAXPAXER. i

, ; vTHE . CONTRAST ?

Edito-- - ilonohilu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir; KAprdpos" - of tbe ? satisfaction
an.drj'esults of the- - Xational Guard of
IlawaiJ encampment of .instruction re-
cently held at Red Hill, near this city,
the following' letter written one of'the toys of the- - National Guard of the
state of Alabama, recently " mobilised
at .Montgomery that, state, for a ses--.
sion of instruction," io George
Kuddleston, Alabama's representative
at Washingtonis oilto interesting. It
foUowst.-r;;r;;.y"ivv--;v-j-

r

. . . : w V "August 24,' 1916. :

Hoh.! George tfuddleston, v':
5

;rWsshington;,D. C; 4 a- -
:-- - ;

nDear Mr Htddleston: We ; hay.S
numbers'tof young lawyers and other
professional , ; in oar
battery, 5wbo;ae -- suffering great sac-
rifices ,)?y being . heei I am -- one of
the number. . We do not feel Uke st""r
fng here; when the onlr advantage we'
get is sleeping' out In"the! open) alt snd
teaching our itomacbr that we can
lire on. fat sowbelly and peas.

V
W

get; na military . training here. VAs;
matter pf fac Jt ia. Impossible to get
It.v . We have io horses and thre is
ho prospect o getting any, and every-
body .knows : a, - man: , can't .' learn
practise artillery without horses, Of
course I 'har to be ' careful whatl
say,' but I feel that I can say 'to'; you
It'is the greatest of errors I
have, ever seen.:v. Shakespeare would
turn 'over in his grave la aisgust lrhe
could - get a vision : of . it. and if he

chagrin and jealousy and .order every
volume of famous Comedy of Er
ron burned up. i'You cant imagine;
the great hardship It ia to. the fellows.
Several of . them think it ; would help
i you wbuld make . i speech ia Con-
gress before 7 tt a.djourns.se tting ' up
facta- - above outlined . showing
what ar Injustice'. supposedly
democratic "government s does f to Jts
young , men,icIUens , who; have spent
years and money in college training

: 1'?.;':

Tel. 3S88II, ' "si r--- . "w1 ? a.'s i

80 cente. o or cood cneer. s r - --.a
Ketd net false" aorrowa xrusrivilea
t rrwui ba clad; New Yaar.ttv'l
No matter, friendV" whom - you may

t When en your "rounds? today.
Llf ;4s but -- short, let's. mk It tvtefcf

Cam urhii msma miss tew """-- '4 T

And wish all who are here.. r '

splta of Old Dame - Grouch's wile;
"A brifiht and flUd New Yaar.l& X

- v - JACK D. CLEARY.

IK VISLESS USE

'j, A good opportunity has been siren,
me since my arrival to study-wireles- s

fystema here said Engineer M. Salkl
of the Japanese ' communication ide-partaaeh- t,

who has been stopping in
the Islands to Investigate the wireless
systenis ' ou his 'way to the United
states and Europe. am- - well
satisfied and appreciative of what has
been done- - for . me by- - the wireless s.

' v ? ; - ;?:i
i The differences between '.' the Ka-hu-

wireless station aild our Fiinaba-sh- l
station in Its 'wireless system are

grtat J One is the Marconi system and
other the German system.; Therefore,
the arrangements of the plants are also
very different,' but there is no" differ
ence In ; efficiency,--.V- et . tni Y,thin, j
that I particularly felt la necessity, t :

an improvement upon our Funabaaht ;

station v by adopting athe. r--
. Marcoct

duplex systein. .

--The ; duplex system of wireless i It
pot used in Japan, at present; though
it has been . taken up lately,, in Un-

united V States Vahd some . European
countriea.Uv ' a A r rd aaj
i li understaud that : Miwconi; Tele-
graph. Company is intending to addpt
such; system5 ; on" this Island soon. I
was' told that. thi wireless sUtlon at

broxea. and , for ?The ob--

which
water

and

and

principle aim of this duplex system ,is
to establish - two -- aUtlona, with one
station to be used only for despatching
and", the lother ipnly for receiving.

vf,rmuat adopt sucJi system In our cdua- -

try;as-soo- n as possible. 5
. .'"f-1 .

't Qvti 'Funabaaht ;;.s tatlon , ften r re- -

ceired 8in Francisco messages direct
jdthout having a relay af Kshuku sta-.-.
tlon, but It is not the public, I be--;

lleve. althdugh It will soon be possi-
ble : to 'communicate' with Sm Fran- -.

Cisco regularly.;. The: win be,
moris useful than the cable; as it is
quicker 1 In communication and cheap-- 1

'ij :.-- . vl.'.'p'?-'-
."On Account or war In Europe, and '

Japan i; bne of the.allies, the United --

SJaUs government Is very, strict In ex-- :

in order to --
:amiQation- - of - messages

keep; strict' n,eutrj!ilityr and we are not ;
allowed to' use cryptograph or private
codes.' rx,-- ;y ':': - a ' V 1

;--
At present there are only, 20 com? :

munlcaticns, per day on an average .

between the Kamiku --andv Funahashi
wireless statiens, but this will Increase
after the garopesaar, Is over

POLICEHrj LUHI HURT- S-

;WHErJ His HORSE FALLS

Mounted I PoHceman DSvld Lohi of
the: "district was injured this
morning on5 his way to the stttion to
report arter Ws night's work when "his
horse. Hallux, which wott the'PpUce
men's raW Dot long ago slipped with
him on Beretania street, near Alapai,
and crushed him severely;.; : :.

: The'? policeman, wai . found unebn-sclou- s

where "he had fallen by- -
car driver who picked him up

and hurried . him to the : emergency
hospitaL : He is resting there now in
considerabde palif, -- but out pf danger
with no bones broken. 'f'fX'
rmDErRTMEfrfHiSSr;
h VTHRE NEW TEAR RUNS

i ir
The fire department last' night made

three" rung in; three hours, todre runs
'for the one day than ahjtrme during
the year. -- c; s.. r i-'- 4

At the Ah Uong block- at Queen and
Punchbowl street a tdosquita nettS
was ori fire ji In one' 'of DnfLfs cot- -

iages on, Kukui lane was another
mll anrt In nnA Af thA utorfii

were here he would lower his head Ipfon King street, opposite the railway

his

great

-- We

for

hlavA

depot;' ' larger bunch, of firecrackers
which was mysteriously set offt. fur-nlsh-ed

considerable', excitement , -

and training them !a military science
by . haying,; them puU the triggers, of j
empiy; guns. . e uiui& ' wire iueu
who-- can, think .and reason. - NonVbf
ua can: see. either the justice- - of it or
the. wisdom of it, either politically or
economically.- - We certainly,, would ap
preciate your neipvi

fotlifeby herding them up lke cattle 1
, w;' c4fy FC.

x v One k)f the prettiest bomeV.on tbis lovelyi beacE 5s for" ;

desireg. - Jjease has over seven:years,tor;r fv"; ?

?v. 'jrtv v!:rif ri? n:.:::AA- -

j.
1 :

f

:

;

Starjcnvirald Bldg
u . - .i : . j i

",' v 2

- Her a evi(lentlrheeds tnipverVJ
a:a f

'

..: ; :. .

...- ' . "
.

.: '

'. ,'.;-' t :, ' ,. 1 . .
'

v C" ;i

MTi-uth-In- : C?sld
'

.:i:::nc::7.
,- - Jc ij 11 '. . . ........

TkisBtiriiits3 Text is
certain to bring jou the

s - success yoii are hoping
for v.V" . t.-

V-'- , -

Truth"lnBuessvi
"N the g u. a r an t ec jiow

' demanded in all liires of
' trade; -

PaidPublicLity 1

;- -

t

'luilU X,f:f;V';;Ba;ts'
mark of a procressive business handled by men ipIio

are alerf,'arid iritorested jnejpping w bw K

Eecords of the Years OoneTgnd-- t Wimpressiy!,; t
certainty: that Dusinesmetliods of thisf character tiro .

the world s lt ruarantt ofj busing ;

'
'

wfre fini io. lcani tliese facts. Thej
amon theieadrs inbuilding their, busines

IhZ "1 Great Corporatiori antffinfnctal enterprisefsbato I ;g
!

: foilowed iri lineland are usingPaid Publicity in ever y
; I increasing Quantity: 1 ' ' ' ; ,' 'U:
; ; - :They Find it Pays to keep people in toucli . with. v

fbe busmesj
'r VI" Paid! Publity 'Kelps. Good Resolves,- - ; .r'

PISTOL MQfiE EFFECTIVES t'
V-T-

HAH BASEBALL BAT IN '

f Because Herman Kauna's team . in
KAiraaico lost a baseball frame was no

many- - purpose.,

comedy

wireless

Kaimukj

with

taued a revolver and chased the whole
squad of victors out of the district. At
least this is the story told .by the po-

lice about .Kaulia. who. has been ar-
rested
t 4

fof. ..

going 1 defensively
-

- armed

H.

: -

-

;xi

and using threatening language. It is s . p
said that fclJowing ball game which .

resulted disastrously for his saad. he.,
chased the ivictorlous Palama crew ,

from Kakaako to and,. Richards
streets..- -' f

'--

'

Jtade entirely of. metal, new vise
for wood workers be placed at any
angle at which may be desired ta
use it.; : 'i ''

; The military reserves of the class
of have been called to the-- colors

the Italian War Office. ;

X,,A - i.; a . . 1 ---
' . .'.v-'- ; - v.- A ,

-

Ii?;RSySl;3o7b
-- Because the present owner, desires to. make quick;

; sale,' wo .are able, to offer you, this good. lot . for-th- e

y low price of 'a A - ( ; -' .

'

' :

$1300
il is one'of the most desirable I cmo tracts in Honor
luIu,Wlicrc"landis in biff demand.

v Let'is; show you this'' lot'to&ijt
,' - VvV-- ''V :v

... , . . . - - ; - . '

: : ;..--.- I

1. BTlDLIi sscrr

King

xiCTTAxn a. Tzrrr. rsss..
czixs. imisr-t-

, tszas.

WAIIAC2 SILVER: giys satisfaction becauso ; r:t-- .
--terns are beautiful,. resists wear; guaranteed and prices are

' within reach of all. '
. . ;U . ' : .

' t

: .vrcmA juvtelhy.co., a.su- - 113 nctei rt.

;.' '.' ' ,

cri:::!:2vJrnji,:
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Rartiallv leted houca at
Kaimukif;Glauc Ave.
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lines

Gash-Raism- g

Stock-Clearin-g Sale
Every offcring presents a liargaixL casa ; uiw. w ;

v i you of: arte i

II 'but are

time. v you want dkedi rer'-tto-d '
v.. , , V- - : .;''- - :: ;;V' " ' CV-- .:V?:'to out ' ihe aeeumuiated ' ' with fnda jdevice

'It J. U'rlY TV Y: i .J V-. f tavlnfle, brlnflvthe to.ua-- v. that wP prevent thy taking of
- T" T TT r "

V H "H r-- r 1 Wim ; ; and; we ,open .It and you V from the re-- j;

.1 , V,'e quo'ts. nb" comparative prices simply because V

' it would be hard to do complete gustice to the merv
,v cliandise iii;tbat;vay. You. cimonfyj realize what -- J .J
- this

a

and

Pillowcases
Pricc,;;

35c

nrU.tii'itt
J.CO. each

ty
by SCM:. J.C.O.

by J.CO.

WM0abubi ifisWMg0m

u.ww iwug

We thest Thtf riittle- - bnkt
ma Keep fcandtpme. branl new,

LUi;;aUU.;.JL4.-- When. copper Tfeyfc
Vate Locks

bank,
Vt. hand. money

f

redactions
ccavcni:nt

t&t ?2& of .calyA;
I'STAy: 2 TV'iir-'tht- f fact-'that.;thi- s XaOpportonity"4V.a. V?

'V.?:--r":'r':- '.v "j.:. ''.'Jia'.-v,-.-' XM-- f : .::. ' a that jt icill navlfi far intt thft fntnrft r:iJ.tnT"- -

TheMesiciavareK to 4 k -

lifflnospleii insooLlaceJand-emb- r

;3:v,-t-vv- Vr- -

ynd;Bhckefgb

silk Afternboni)iWsm fifeti H:fetra;Spec:Vai iPjSoly
lk Crepe dc aiine. ; Will go. at : ' fi:', ' mk embrbidS. t&HM

: 7. , , V . TilnBlack ;Vaists,;.la.ee and.m-:;.- ;

the year..

I Handsome t'a .
, ; tliatare.nglit tueday- - ,

Va: - . -- v:vv,vvVivvnS : x

cf :.:ii::r.:ry Orc:ts. -- CticlKps plumes,: feathera aniflower 'ornaments allin-vvi- f' M?:ValueV22:J.ad;;S;; ,

J.C.O. incant the nmrk:"dof As-m&i-

.: trncpt; to make money f .liouse vtc. r "'fj
;Tcr, Jliotel I'and i boarding" house manr yMS T13110 (132I2IICO cfe'

i.-
- r. Honolulu; I : ;.w Pf V ; .7; V;:--' ?v.'H!::Vr;:

Sheets

needs eomeC

upo

r-:-rn-
:2

every

P I Ihiv Cn r oo New presden arid Paisley patterns.'?; 'ltir: f M ; vf, PHces," $35, V S3.50 fe)

.v; ui ii'x

eacKv,;;;;;.:;CW5-- ,

each per loz.; :CLO:a7.5dif

Hemstitched, V:V':: ;.vv
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each- - j:-x-
x ,

nemmed;Chects ;J 5.

i J rift - ,.vvp i caui .v
C3-!- n. 80-l- a. price,

Ix SO-i- a. J.C.O. price, each
Sl-i- a. $ti5

J.ZX: Hcmmti
iZ-l-z. 25 In. price each
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i h wiiu every
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ItvV Silks to ; atterna

; lC.a Drice. yard- - i ..45c ' U:
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rwr;zpyvjz. muck, Mav
Trioporarf Hi-aduartT- In the

LATEST.
MODELS

.. Wonder; ' r-- -

. Millinery Co.
Nuuanu .--'

fnear King it

4 z

in

- ; PACIFIC ENGINEERING ,

I

", V V

74

'&5l: COMPANY, LIMITED
,V f , .Contultlng, Designing and Cbn-- -

1 "
f v' ttructing Engineers -

; . ? Hrldes, ' LuUdings, Concrete Stfoc-- .
iturcv Steel Structures. Sanitary Sjs- -
, terns, Reports and Estimates on Pro

--;,ctO Phone 1045. .': U'

it.

;dange
OURCOURSE' OFmSTRUC

TION IN THE LATEST DANCING
DOES NOT ONLY TEACH STEPS,
IT DEVELOPS , OANCING 'ABIL-
ITY, A NO INDIVIDUALITY, f " v

(VPHONS. for OUR COOKLETv
QUR TERMS?- - WILL SURPRISEyou. v.: .'vav
I4ICOLAS P; r.fONJO

v
: Phone 2754 1

Studio, ' Lanlakea, 1041 Atakea St:

) v Freeh
?cteurizicl

1.

rr:;:

''end
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RIJDOEIO SILK i'M CARGO OF,

VEP,'EZlIELA illLLIi DOLLAR OKE

Bringing nln first and set en ! knots from Shanghai to Kobe and the
steerage passengers to ilonoiojo from
Yoiobxaia the Pacific Mall liner. Yen-exuel- a,

Capt; Hans Thompson, com-mand- er

arrlred eff port af 2 o'clock
thb ' mo'sing, having been unable to ;

get Jiervi Bacday afternoon owlnfiilo
trouble the 'valrs of her engines
whlcli aitelied hereto heave to for
an hdar'aafh a half She docked at
Pies 6 at if.20 tfils criornlng and vas
ddo U !ra ve foi. ISaa . FjranclAco at 2

u'ebek 4L 1 afternoon. v:
1

f ' ' 1 " V

'Cabla .jassentrs disembarking here
were Gr Itichter, a prominent buslnpss
man of ShanghL Itoin spend sev?
era! mouths In Hawaii, accompanied
by- - bis --rife, dughter and C Smith;
ana. a tourist pany consuiuig oi
NormatfE.' Dltman, lira. J. r. Murphy
and maid, ; and;-Mrs- . ; P. Lareen and
maid.

Through Passengers
v IntertJtlnff. throogh '? passengers on
tht.Tea'esuela' InClode E. pulberg, cn

frofa he recently on 0e :vla- - ijenain;1- - RasmQssen, hlgjgame
hunter ;rrd globi trotter, who has oeeh
hunUn.5 and : cxplorlnr ln India; F,
FoJger,YpetroI;um engineer, return-
ing from !3uraah ReV.v McCrea, a Bsp-tis-t

niiasionary to China, accompanied
by hl3;.r-if-

e and. three; children; Mr.
McLean a mechanical engineer, who
has been In Singapore for the past sev-

eral' months;: ilK.Wohlgemuth; a fur
dealer of. Shlnghal; -- A. B. Kitzmlller,
who has been teaching school in Sing-
apore A. . Derouls, k Standard Oil
man, and wife; F. M. Dearing and D
Varner, .tea mefl..:.;vi;-- . ': '"''-:';- -

Jolry Time Christmat : mm
The pCcsetisefs. report havlnf had a

jolly time ' on Christmas Day. - Chief
Steward IL Werrey and 'G .McCor-mac- k

chef,-..were warmly 'compliment-
ed on the ; excellent ; dlnnef they
served and their decoration of tie din-

ing ealooa. An cld-fashion- Christmas
custom, n which the passengers' gath
tred . oroiind thi 'Christinas tree Vand
sang ' son?8,' was. arranged' byjMrl
V.'e rrey. ! The ?'jsstera aboard fwere
male nappy by heaps j of candy5 tnd
ether' prpsents.-:"v";;-'- ':t '

Celebrated Old-Yea- :
Last ?Jght flie ship's orchestra

played t!?c old year 'oiTt and the new
year- - ia with "a r:xccial concert be
tween 11 p. m.-and'- m. V At told-- ,

"Jij liner 3 wnuues anu wha,
!v th 1 Yf,' of the passen- -

: ..2ztl.-?i!x?- l

r i.er f.r;t t:.. la, tie transpacific
: ; 2' 'tl'.i Vcnt..ucla,' lias, made' ade-c- ;

il; iranycrtbe passengers de--
r r T l.er to te Its most cozy and

:..? li' Ehip they have ever traveled f
i c:u ll-iz- cf thi3 credit Is due to Capt.
! Tl:orsan,'cf:vhom the passengers

"
a Hj'Scott, 'Mrs

V
rcrr.craoerea as former commanaer i

cf tha Chiaa, "

Csrra Is Valuable ; ;',
Tiirou.jh pasj?ugers on the Venezu-

ela
'

43 cab:'n 'ar4i steerage.
Throuh carco fs a capacity one, 3000
tc s, every-poun- she can carry. It
is worth easily a cour lo of mi:iioal'dol--

lars as It included tctween 600 rand
tcr.3 rubber, v r rth 1,230,000;

ccr.s! 'Table t'lk and varfbus Oriental
; i: -- il.anCise o value. Honolulu ;car- -

j brought by ' the , Venezuela : was
EEall, only S3 tonU'

I Ct:amer .Cc:s 13 12 Knott."' if
Purser-F- . IL Barrett a nice

Lt cf pasenscrs. CapL Thompson
zzll his t.tae from Yokohama
to tLi3 port wa3Il days and 7 hours

' dcrs :T ' hours 'for the
'

crtward ''Weather

t : rr 3 V

v: r.cr.:3r &t thz rate cf .i fe7 cents
'
. :riil ' cnicunt:, tbht you." do not miss trie ;:

-- 1 r ; ire thena ell in ens lot at the end
r, llh rccracd it eerns almost

."tt" C!ub fcr Cl:ri:tr:is ravxnj t:ns next Lion;

urt, c: Z' :nt:4 E0fc:nt3 and onii:
1 b:r 15' ncstwill tbesV in lmnp! S

ith i.:.' at the rate cf.4 pef. cenCf vV- -

ts' te will explain tne tfe

:

,

,

U

) Si:

V

.

cr

i

?'-.'

J

noxoLij ui sta n mnj.ctix 1.1

cabin
saxae Kobe to Yokohama, excel
lent spied; for a vessel of lier build.
CapL rhompson slowrd her down to

rt tast ntiht I! h "S io ft wirejess rcceivea ounaay njw i,. in i,c rviv kct Castle & 'Cooke from Capt. Charles

t Chief Engineer Haralltcn and Tjhief J

ytevari
left her at

Iafphern the dlayed4 today arrive port on Jdrea of the to
'remain tho ideals of t.er- -

Yokohama and went Ui
- toraorrow mondng. to dock at

coavci m the Moalcasle. They are
hound i"or Neir York where they w ill
fit oat dae .to leave
Frandjco In MarcJ 4cn Jbersflrsl yoy
axcUo tae Ornt- - 5. r

' ' "'Tf m
s

nF AvTfl ra
COSTS BIG SUIJ

wafch was reUred ,

017.

M ail liner China is three days late
today and present Indications aretnat
repairs to ; hef t bursted 'main ' steam
pipe; will not; be completed . before to-

morrow If Anew pipe v may
haVe to be put tn.q .

XThifi i,afternoon rthef China moved
over . from; Pier- - T. to ' Pier t after the
Pajdfic MaiT Jlner" Vene? uela had left
This morning it was planned to move
the: China-- : to Navy Pier y No.: 2 tut
later it was decided to give the China
Mallet, Pier 6.. The T. i K. K. liner
Siberia - Maru took the ; China's old
berth thjif afternoon

It now looks as though a new main
tteam pipe of steel will have to be
Installed, as attempts, to braize i the
fissures ; in the copper pipe have
not met - with success. - The , pipe, ; Is
75a Inches In diameter. , . ;

'The China was to have left, Friday
afternoon for the Orient ; hour
of departure was later set "for Sunday
evening, but no w it will probably:

, as the . I Honoinin : frbn
Works could not, promise to have the

pipe, done and ): installed before
then although a tentative hour of de-Ptu- re

had, been set forS, P-- m td-d-a
Vat the steamer this mornine. 4

T

ujiLL.iiuriiiu uui;
. t . '

Vt 'r A,;TV
iumuiuiUuM.lK,

Ten taousaiif of Alexander & Bald
win's, steamer day calendars - - be
given p.way beg.-nnln- tomorrow, morn

naiy. wuvuu tag the sWpplng department
years" J., J, iH.

Pacific andrwllt be 6tangeuald also frbm Brier,

,ir-3- ' 78

of

'V
reported

Eteair.j

aist-1-
:::ant

eachi

interest added,
V.- -

.:t
it: and

trom

miiM

Van- -

San.

all:

bid

Her

be

hew

will

Merchant ' street taxi stand opposite.
Accor Jing to Manager, Av Hubert

Jones nf A: ft B's Insurance depart-
ment today the demand fpr the .timely
calendars has so increased .that; 1500
more h4e : heea printed ior the"1 first
quarter c,fl017 than were distributed
the flrt of January last year, v v

The new calendar for the iirst quar-ter;o- f

117 bearB' the names of five
new- - stsamera nof m the run when the
last one vas : printed! ; These are the
Maul,' arrive here in March on her
maiden voyage? the-- ' Pacific Mall lin-
ers Venezuela and - Ecuador and" the
T. K. K. steamers Korea Maru and Si-

beria' Mtm':,3.y':,?!:.t--
"We have to. print bouCSOO more

every quarter to keep tip with the de-

mand; ' eald Jones this mbrning.- t

VERY ROUGH VOYAGE ri:
HAD BY PERSIA MARU

At 5 o'clock Saturday afternoon 'the
TV.' IC ; K.'f intermedlateVr liner;. Persia
Mara, which,. arrived at" 1 p. m., that
day froin San- - Francisco, resumed her
voyage .Yokoaama, taking a v num-
ber of steerage passengers from. this
port for the Orient.' t-- ': - - f
v --Terribly bad weather was met thie
Persia en route from San

She .only bIx knots
hour th first out frbm ; the
and twjJ tho f second day. CaptMC
Oxawa brought his vesseb .of the
storm Without damage. Vy V y

The Persia has a new; ship's sur-
geon Dr. L.' V. Darrah, who. succeeds

,::::r:.7Ul iz9 a vrccUy deposit of- - Uf- - g
cradeUan

broDAT, xvxuakt

:vA'v,J::-rc-

for his failure, observe quarantine
In-th- e case . a steerage

passenger who fied at sea on last
voyage over ,tQYokohaina. .Jhe
inan's d3th reunited in absolute quar-
antine Juing .placed. on"; ..Persia
while she was here, v Paton is said to
have ket nb case,hiJtory Of the sick
noan'a'Oiaease.?,'. JNt'
: Only, :ip';throiisti flt cabin ;pasten
gers aie on:hoaf4 the Persia,-- : while
the steerage list, was also .smalLv

PASSENGER ARRIVED

Per Pacific iall liner Venezuela to-

day; fromthe Orient;. For Honolulu
Mrsf d; RIchter;: MissS&

Rlchttr, arl Schmidt: (atbpover 'pas- -
eengers art- - Dr. ; Norman, ,Ditman,
Mrs, Vl Larsen and maid; Mrs.? JT,' t Murphy. and maid)T Si-'- A v-- xM?-f-

.hi H IV I. Pli VI! A..
- f " ":- "' 'V ? V -

LARGE K IS

There,cre 176 cabin and 1C steerage
passenj;3rs, bags of mall and 8341
tons of cargo cn soard the Matron
liner Matsonla lor 'Honololu accord-- .

t Peterson the liner.

Venezuela
--rill at

fi:2 to

at

E.

of

f rier 1 A;it t.JK TUe wireless gives . many, ue sam m pan.
the , follu-.vin- iiews about the steam- - "boUliers tne empire, janoiner
er'a hia --Hniror ihi of is' behind ua.
the items as follows: i I

' m a

119? toiu; hay, U39 tons; railroad de
livery, r330 tons; quartermaster, R57

tonsL etment. five. lota.30C, 2;6L S0O,
1,116; 104, probably tons;; fertilizer, two

lots., 100 and tons; brick, two lots,
30,2000 each; box shcoks, three lots,
11,869, 1988 and 426 bundles; steel and
Iron ltttj, two n. three n. five

n, one n, three four n,

one 38 antos. '

HUo .'cargo is 684 tons,. Including 94
tons .11 packages of express
matter ind eight autos.
'" Amoaa the Honolulana returning on
the Ma'onla are Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Tenney, who witnessed the launching
of . the new Matson flagship Maui in
Sau Fr'Ancisco December 23 at the
Union. Iron Whrka.'- - Tenney' is presi-
dent and general manager of Castle
6 Cook the iocal . Matttoit. agency,

The i.Iatsoh steamer Manoa returned
from'-kahul- ui and, . lOuinapali this
morning and wjl! steam tor' San Fran-
cisco at roon tomorrow frmi Pier 19. .

' -- .
'

.in i J
VvAt 10; 4? this morning the T. K. K.
liner 'Siberia : Maru was sighted off
Barber's :PoinL. coming from' Ybko- -

hama.tShe entered port this afternoon
toUowtnlHh-edepartur- e

, of th Pac
fic Mit lihtef Veneauela.: The China
m'oiretF over to - Pier 6 tb leave Pier
7, tteil fo? the' Sibeia, : which is .mak-
ing her secondf eastboand voyage . as
a Tova lsen .Kalsha: Hner
P Thl 6ierJa4 bronght i34 .' Aslatie
feteeri eHa8sen'gefs,'t including 57 Flll--

i plnorf Honolulu, v- - Freight for .this
lcrt' Wds '. inei wui
leave! fcr'san .Francisco atlprQbthly
9A o'clock, tomorrow morning, ' taking
the nfetft, mall tV Ifie' State&v v'

Per?

PASSENGERS .EXPECTED

Aiaison liner ; Matsonia,
syeax vjry arw from - of .Tuesday jnorning irom oaa

skip o? of Tiajiy experience tne . company,: second floor of the 4 Francisco:
with th i .

? Mallv baildtas the cotti Hi J. Eddo, George

;: '

:

: ;

receive

eall.cn system

a

tomorrow;

,

to

.

,

'o
J

by
here Fran-

cisco. made an
dty coast

out
i

"

regulations' of
the

the

;

f
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'
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nyovions..i.iue

.

JameK
Rowland .Stebbins, C. N. Lewis, Mas

; George-- Stebbins, Morris Rosen',!
bledt, John C. Iaggi, .

' wllnamj Bate--

man; W. Sf. Case, L Salsman, H.
Cohen Mr, Parker, Mrs.' Parker. Mr.
YapvMrs; iYap and child,' Miss NeU
FindleyMrs. C. S. Severance, Miss A.
Pennington, Miss; E. Hanson, Miss A.
Avilla, Mrsl George A.: Marshall, Mrs.
RL - Wilts and children,- - Miss U Marx
Crunden, Miss Martha Folds; Mrs. K
M. Datis, E. J. Johnson, Mrs- - E.
Johnson. R. Dwyer, Mrs. R. Dwyer,

: R; Ellison, Mrs. J. RL. Ellison Mrs."
H. H. Renton, Hv M. Wilson,: Mrs. H,
Mr WHson,. 'Mr. Grants, M Franklin,
W. U Puffer, Mrs. W. L.. Puffer, A. C.
Stebbins Mrs. A. a Stebbins, ' Rev.
CoraKincanno Smith, Lieut-- : 0Daly,
Mrsi O'Daly, Ed a Wilson, Mre. Ed C.
Wilson, Mrs. Traxtun Beale, Miss Jes-
sie M.- - Stannard, Miss L. tirawford,
John G. Rexf oroV Mrs. John": 2S Rex-ford- ;.

Miss Dora Tllleman, F. C Nlles,
Mrs. Ft C. Nlles,s S. H Merriir, James
Kimball, R. --W. MerriU, Mrs. EL Hyde-Smit- h,

Mr. Ehrhard,? Mre. Ehrhard,
Mrs.Di paker. Miss R. Baker, Mils
EIl3eRenigpr,:Mc Josephine Reniger,
Vinbent Cook. Mrs. Vincent Cook, A.
Ifti,Armitage, .Mrs. Ji Armltage, F.
H. Vheeler, Mrs. F. Wheeler, Mar-taiH- .'

Gould, Mrs. It Stull, Mrs. F.
StblU H. A. 'Ballentlne, E. J. Botts;

Mrs.' E. J Botts, rMrs Ahlborn; W.
Jackson,' Mrs. W. Jackson, Mrs. Blge-lo- w;

Mr Blgelow, A. a Travis, . Mrs.
A: CTravls, E. M. Hulse, WE: King,
L. A. Kemper; Mrs. L4 A. Kemper, C
A, Mand, Mrs.- C Aj Mand, C. B,' HaU,
J- - ,W Stewart, Mrs J. W. Stewart, Mr.
Stevens, Mr.yWolf; Mrs.

M G: Cwrey,
Mrs: H.. P. Cowrey, $L. A. Bremmer,
Mrs. MA.' Bremmer. Alexander Miller.
Frank Horsleyr Hi F. Proctor, Mrs. H
F. ProctQr, MasterYost, ; Mrs. N. D.
Yost, ; Mrs; Peters and ' daughter, G.
G Campbell, Mrs. O. K. Campbell, Miss
Dietz, Mrs..W; C Evans, H. CL Fritz,
Mrs..H. C. Frita, Mrs. Ly E. McCurley,
Mrs; Delia Carbee, Miss Nina Ewing,
H.i C. Calahan, O.' S; Frank, H.
Rice, Mrs. W. : H. - Rice, George G.
Whitelaw; Mrs., George G. Whitelaw,
Mr.' DurYea,.Mrs. Duryea, Mr. Bradley.
Mrs, Bradley, E. D." Tenney, F, E.
Chamberlain, (Mra. F. E. Chamberlain,
Mrs.' Wilcox; Miss K; N. . Mcln-tyf- e,

"Miss Eunice, Wilcox,: Miss Caro-
line A;rHughitt, Miss;ElIzabeth Faye,
Miss Louise Kalaula. Miss 'K. A'Ke-kukine- ,-

Misa'Anna Scott,vMr S. : Ivers,
Mss Sarah McNanee, Mra. Av Andrew
and infant. Lindsay Scratton, F. E.
Httghitt,:Mfs. A,-- J. George, Mrs Claf--

- ... -;;.v- ;.-,;!fv-:,PHnHn mHWfmv iWiSli0rJ JABEISKrlrlhaff?y Cv'fe wS--

KAISERFii

RICH VI

AISES

TROOPS; CLAIMS

In Speech From Throne Asserts
Teuton Arms Prevail on
" Land and Sea

(AsuocUtel Fwm T Fe4rat Wir!
IskUUN, Germany Jan, Oa

the eve of the new year. Emperor
William yesterday caused to be circu
lated to ult his troops dh fiTnd andI:

Kech from the throne.-callin- g

or off the

to

eariro. setrreeating year war Oermany

1H

ofvfeed,

January,

tef
A."

IL.
H.

W.

has fought hard'to ls existence.. We
have made unheard of sacrifices but
we have' been rewarded -- by ' rich sue
cesses. Hctory- - has perched on the t
double eagles of .the Empire through-
out the year. . , "

"Thoughdut the year of 1 9 1 $ the
hopes of your enemies have been frus-
trated. . In every" theater of the world
war the troops of the Fatherland have
been victorious; German arms have
been triumphant on sea as well as on
land. v

"A greatful country looks to you
with unshaken confidence, and is
proud to rely' bh'the yalor oljits sol-
diers who have not yet tasted the bit-
terness of defeat. ..Yonr incomparable
and warlike spirit, your Iron and never
slackening will, your undying We for
the Fatherland . is a guarantee that
victory will remain with' your banners
for another year. " -

"The God ' of your fathers who has
been with us1 In our struggle with the
enemy, lswlth ua t6day and: will re
main" withv us in the future of this
terrible, conf llct "

iEliuioPEPi
Furnished with a good description

of the man they ' afe after, customs
inspectors and agents of the custom
house are combing Honolulu today to
find and arrest a man known as B.
Castqy;' whjb, theyr. believe, attempted
to smuggle' 401 tins of No. 1 Hongkong
opium, worth $80 a tin ' Honolulu
prices. Into, this pbrt on: the Matson

' steamer Manoa. i -- ; ' ?J
4 thlnkv Castoy is ' a Spaniard.

We have an ; excellent description of
him ; and think we shall be able" to
get him," said Acting Collector of Cus-
toms Raymer Sharp today, "We haye
been working" to apprehend tfie tnafi
since Saturday afternoon" . ' :--

According to ; the , acting 4 collector,
watch had been, kept , on two trunks
billed, to Casloy.who was a passen-
ger on' the Manoa, since the trunks
were put ashore at Pief . 15, Tuesday.
Inspector John Qlivelraswas' detailed
to watch the trunks.- - Shortly ' before
noon Saturday Sharp gave orders to
have themr opened, Castoy not having
appeared to claim them, evidently hay
ing fears that knowledge of their con-
tents ' was 'suspected1 by the customs
people.' ' -- ''.'.-;:'' ',.--

Search of the trunks revealed the
presence of 401 tins of No. 1 Hongkong
opium, worth ,S0 a tin , In Honolulu
and $40 In San Francisco. At' Hono
lulu prices this , makes the seizure
worth 332,080, of $16,040 San Fran-Cisc- o

yaluation. i ;
-

.

'

.
'

No announcement of ; the eeizure
was made to the newsparpers 'by the
customs authorities, who withheld the
newB in order to have a abetter
chance to. capture . Castoy. T The aewa
leaked out through ; some' waterfront
employes, who .saw the trunks' being
opened and realized the contents were
the Illicit bhigZ,K' '; C

Acting Collector "Sharp said;: today
he believes the opium was seQt from
Hobgkong. Into ' British Columbia 'or
Mexicoand , was' smuggled .across the
border' from, there to San; Francisco,
where, it wae put aboard the Manoa
to he smuggled into. Honolulu; ; v vi

LAWSOfJ CAN SH0JV WILSON

EVIDENCE OF JM ANY-'LEAK-

;.v"::rv;

- BOSTON, Mass :Jaa. L Thomas
Wi - Lawson,. promoter, stock " broker
and' publicity maa, has sent a letter
to ; Congressman Henry offering to
convince President jWilson, of the ne-

cessity of ; suggesting a: congressional
investigation into the charges brought
by; Lawson that, there is at govern-me- nt

neak' through which' .the stock
manipulators of. Wall " Street. ; have
been informed of ,f the intentions wof
the administration in advance.

The, stock, broker declares .that he
bat - positive . Information that v the
"leak of last ' week" was one of - se-

ries of: such' "which 'have resulted in
the robbing of Americans of hundreds
of millions of dollars, r. ' ' :

ln particular, the letter contihues,
"I know of "a few in which a numDer
of men benefited to the extent of $60,- -

eoo.ooo.?: " i ' :? -

Sugar 5.08cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust, Co.

r-- i v' r '
.

Ltd--'- - y y K

Members ' Honolulu Stock and '. Bond
:

' r.;-;.-
;.. ; Exchange .' T

.'. Fort and Merchant Streets
I5-- .r fvr Telephone 1208 ''.v. W.

Cambbell Block --:f Phone NoiSS
MININQAND OIL; SECURITIES
OFFERS' INVESTORS 2Y TO

ww- n , - ' - - - -- - - Yr. - ,

F" ,Nf''';;'f. i'-- f-'''

.

Ml

H 'V.-;-.- .: a CALL TJPOIT

CASTLE1& GOOKEITD;
Ajcts

Fort and Ilerchapt' Stresta

HAVA1IAH TRUST Xp., LtJ.
r. Stocks and Bon&vv-V-fvv'i.-

Real Estate rlnsnranw
."v , , ,Safe D6pbdtVanlts-1- .

'

Authorized law to-ac- t Trustees Execn

AlGiiahilar

Limited

- tors, and 0

Sugar Factors:
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents forv": " :.;
Hawaiian Commercial L Sugar

"r Company. '
. ,

-

i Haiku ; Sugar .Company. ; -- ; .

. Faia Plantation Company.. ; i
Maul AgriCTiltural Company. ,

Hawaiian Sugar. Company. v

Kahuku Plantation Company. ',; ;

Mcryde Sugar Company.
; Kahnlul Railroad. Company.

Kauai. Railway Company. :

V Kauai Fruit Land Co Ltd
Honolua Ranch. ; f ;

n

Annv

210 HeCandta Bld
? .

?.. - v y

;--

Slocks,

ff ?.a2anraics;t.
Ik&tialeh

' J. f.lORGAN C0 t,TD
BROKERS

Information Furnished Loant
,.-.- - Made ' -

Merchant Street 8tar Building .

; . ; Phone 1572

The National . City Company
New York ' :San Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS
V H. A. BRUCE

200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. TeL 1819

79 Merchant

by

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen In all house:

house town; $2L
room house; fine location; $23.

house; garage; $35,
house; garage; $39;

J.H.SCHNACK
842 Kaahunianu St.: Telephone 3S32

YTAKAKUWA &C0.
'.... Limited
-- NAMCO-, CRABS, packed

Sanitary Cans, wood-- flaed.
Nauanu Sfc, Neat King St'

CITY MILL COMPAnr; LTD,
Importers of best lumber, and building
materials; Pricet low, ;and wo gire
yobr order prompt attention whether
large small. We have built hun-
dreds of houses this elty with per-
fect satufactlon. yon want build
ebniolt Tat,--

. :v- -

Pyrene Fire Extingii

-- .'. (jQSO
4

IT--

Life, Rre,

it or, Acc:-:- r.l

..V'.5

General

:

as,
Administrators

l
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iih'ers

Xctyle:ftflht:AgM I

:

V.iil:.2, ;

BssS2S'2
. Insurance f i- - , v

' i ',

f-- '

Insoranca

. 2Ji

1

;i ,:?sr
'

:; v"' Limited .

' isSies Kir & IL Letters
of Credit and: TraT:::::'

r Checks iavailible thrculi- -

ont thff world. ,

v CABL2 TItAlT2rrm
. AT LOV7I13T F.A Z3

r ; " 'k ;

'nf&. 'SUGAR FACTC". .

, commission.met.c::
HipppiNC and i?::u .

r'i -- AciriTa .
"' f '''v'' - i

'FORT tT HONOLULU, "

-- ;' - '', ,

'iV-v.- - ; :

Ltot ef "Offlcara asl C:

; C F. BISHOP,.. .T:
CL ROCZnTCOM.

Vice-Preside-nt and l

R. IVERS..
; Vfcs-Preslde- nt and C

GARTLEYr..VI::
r E. A. R. RCC3 T.

: GEO. R. CARTER '

C. H. COOKE.......:
: J. R. galt. . . .

R. A. COOKE...
'

D. a MAY.... ......

THE YOKOHAMA T

BANK, LIMIT! -
Ca'pIUt tubscrlt c J f. 7 : --

Capital paid up..... yen
Reserve fund .....yen
; Sj AWOKJ, Local f.!;

B. F.'.DILLINCHAM CO,

V PH01TS d315
Fire, Life, Accli:r 'C:- -'

; SURETY

r : SAVE IIOITLV
" .V"v V- ;"' ' f

Join our Xmat Savings CI.
pay 4 per cent Interest. '

: , :V"- -' -
. .

Bisliop & Co., Savin: -

S 7- - Standard ;

:i LITDE ATTjr.
and'pbpnlar eti::.

AELEIGII'S EcA

Mill.; - v "

HOME INSURANCE CC"
U f HAWAJL LIMITED

815 Fori Street ' ' Te!.
- v : ' ' 'CHCP'SUI
V. M North King C

( Between M auna kea a r. J

Call and see our brand r
, ; SUI , HOUSE Eve rythlr :

:.-- : '.''.: - and Clean'--

.Tablet may be t
. - No 1713

STAR "ULLETIM r

yya.--'- .

r.r J ;v-i-
: V- -'
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3AYER IVU3 ill;

R iiria made by only, one
company-:-cn-d every package ana
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" ; It is a hih-crad- e, 4o-co- st ypuno; "

- men's club. " 'v-i';- -

1 It is an' ,

i--j ;.,: ; does1 not .men to Bromot ath-r- M'

men.

Qro

3; LV: It b'arnfehtEahooiifo

Aspirin

V

;Tc!:phcn3"4C35

athletic-lbrfin6:a- t

. A v jt is. a honie ; fori young men

and to Honolulu W be
member of the Y. M; G A;
for yourself, to take advantage of thigymv
ra? iuriV social and ;e:ducational priviiBges. :f

,."'r: ' "V ,V .'": - : i i - ; x

Full r liitiberchipi $10.00 ;
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:"A Pair of Shoes" will be used by

tbrIneiiolIlIuiicil VamMyVCdin:'
pany as the vehicle In which to make
its departure from the Bijou theater
and from. Honolulu. The shoes wiU
be used tonight and again tomorrow
night then pau. Tbeae4wo perform-
ances' wll posttlrely lose the present
engagement ot . these Artists and with
the closing Honolulu will4 Ipse one of
the best' musical ; aggregations seen
here in some seasons.

Throughout the entire season the
management, has endearored to cater
to the desires or local theater-goers- ,

and; by and large, It has met with un-ras.T- if

led sncess. There have : been a
few of the bills that .have not met

T

i nnnriQ mm ru wriin r nnnn
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HAraiife th arc ' more hotel ac
nmmOdations here ibis rear than last

and as there will De one less steamer.!
A. P. Taylor, secretary; of the Hawaii
Promotion .Committee,' believes that
Honolulu will be able to accommodate
air.-- .the tourists who arrive tor the
Carnival, altbo-ig- some may i not he
able to obtain he kind, of rooms they
desire, f : - - - ; , ;

'

."t'Therj, are only a certain number
of steamers to arrive here ajad the 11m- -

it oi tneir ccqnnioaaiion iB qowu,
said Taylor. t mett, may ine iu.uuu
people write tor rooms, but the fact
remains that onlf a. part ot them can
obtain berths on the steamers. Tl.e
Northern Pacific Iwlll not run in Feb- -

ruarr as it did last year, which makes
one steamer le?s,,"and- - as there'; have
been ssyefal new --hotels- started? and
addltlonB mide-t- pld: pnes;- -

everybody? win
believe

n fT. von HjLriim. secretary of theater
ritorial Hotel Comnanr. said' oft Satur
day "Vthat'? all 'requests) tor reserva-
tions for Febtuajy-- were 'belnr refused
arid 'he has dvUed many to postpone
their visit tb Hawaii niti later iii the
year. ;ie says, uowever, iut. ksi.
vai-- a nnmher of neorie x who have
tnade reservation fray not' come and
thus opm Tip rpom3 ior Diners. ,
cardies) of this fact , the hotel com
pany cannot promise accommodations
mitt! ' a nHi ' TV hoDed to have 'the
net wings at the Moana completed by
February,- - he said; bnt tney ,wui not
be finlahed and readr5 for
until'Iay, 2 Wefaredolng eyerythlng
nnaslhlA tn-'- m aWb rriom for thift tour
ists; Six jaew cottages arf being erect
ed abd In- - some 'cases rooms, areheing

;J&VM)inK tii& rJgbHTemptars',
Taylor fys tu; large excursions use
that 'cannot expect; to ontain rooms
in the samt botil' but mustbet-wilUn- g

to scatftr about, the ctty. f
r ' m

fOH 3IG S5JUVEY

In a'r letter to v Governor Pinkham
Raturdav George K. Larrlson. district
manager of the IJnited States geologic
BUI VCI.: 10LU1UU1VUUO w w w -

by the text legislature for, the prepar
ation of a topograpnic ,map oi ; ai&ui,
similar" to that already prepared for

" 'Kauatf
Ijurljion shows that .the : seologic

survey Is willing to cooperate with the
territory In 'preparation or the' map.
Hff' points but, the value of such a
work from a military standoomt alone.
. Recommendation Is also made for a
tonosTBDhlc survey of a nortion of Ma
nna Loa. and a letter from H. O. Wood,
assistant rolcanploglst, "4s mentioned
as urging mis. unuerunuug.

HiiiiisiiawouT
'.

r DM, IE SLC

AVAiLUKU. Dee: 2. No damage
has been reeorted '

. from ' the heavy
rain a which fell In most narts of Mani
last Saturday, - Sunday and
though some inconvenience . resulted.
Saturday's ; rain twas so sudden, and
heaw throuehout central Maui that
IK. mil. 'uuiil uw( :' nf Pal. B.i
flooded' stf deeply that ! automoniies
were unable to negotiate It until late in

--hlcvh tried to go through were stuck,
owing to the- - water belngrover car--

P.rvwt ntna ira rpnnHfd frnm'La
baina, and ' other, parts of west Maui.
the roaas most or me nata- -

accounof. mud; .vh' ti':v":"J':;

PROMOTIONISTS FAVOR

iiii

AMUSEMENT PI ER PLAN

. That there is great needifor an am
nsement . pier t in ' Honolulu was ' the
consensus of oDinion at the last meet- -

Ins of. the Hawiii Promotion Commit--
" '

tee: Jkiembers of the cqmmttteebe- -

uevca .inai me. projeci auouiu oe car-
ried but for theentertafSSent of VTs--

Iters. feeline ' that' with,-- the Irowth
of the tourist - business some place jo!
amusement should pe prpvwed. i
.. The committee . expressed. Itself , in

favor of an amusement project where
visitors can snend the evenlncs danc
ing,' swimming and" enjoying .a musi
cal ptoznxaiC- - rt--

STA R-B- U L LETIi ClVtS YOU

nr o:rnroj

1... - III,.. ,

fctth tfiftfifit for. but 'ktiA makuit
tavecored immediately. Especially
Is this, true of thVi Jaat few Weeks of-

ferings, which na .been' consistently
above the average u is given to iocsj
theater lovers to witness. "A iw M
Shoes" is right , up in this class and
hould nrove 'as larce an evenina's

entertainment a any previous offer'

the singing and dancing averages
about the same."

The entire : comDinv wilt bid fare
well to Honolulu In . this show and
at its close will jmake a tour of the
outside Islands before returning to the
mainland to take uro the summer sea
son's work in various parts of the
country. v

i k

occupancy

Monday,

yirougn.

Common Ground., the current of
fering at the Liberty theater, with
Marie Doro as the Drincioai attrac
tion' contains many interesting: scenes
and eolsodes. but brobably the most
unique is the evolutions of a hat
Miss Doro makes one hat Into 12 no
mean task, it must be admitted, and
wDm huihanHi Ia rfn thir wivpfl to
be'eeonomicat .with their' millinery to
the tame extent the funny man wouia
be very shy on material.
- Mane uoro is anown as i ne Kia, s

a worker, in a paper flower factory.'
She is a child of the' slums, sue pro-
duces for herself a-h- at that is a' mon-atraait- v.

but which she loves as none
of the other girl' has anything Hke
it sho ia rAmnved rrom her slum en
vironment and there is Instilled Into
her ; child mind th$ elements of re-

finement and sTmtiflatty. . During 'the
1 months of ? t her. mental meta-m6rphos- ls

J the hat 1 in rquestloit i r6-- 1

mains wun lue giri, puv h unuersuea
as many . changes as' does its posses-
sor until In a ltsnumerous : changes
iier former frlendii would never recog-rls-e

tbe object of their one-tim-e envy.
Personally,' fsays Id fas Doro, H do

nnt recemmend encouraalnt: wives to
remodel tbelr - millinery Apq oferi.

it might; meet iwftb lator from
the head of tfce"famtty

j..- . ..... ... J '

VOn DY. il!E VEST

. $amlln Garland wjpte; a boc and

Wilfred rNorths Vitagraph producer,
read the book and pronounced it good.
He then, undertook ,tq translate the
book to the screen and the result is to
be seen at tbe.:Hawalt;tbeatec with
Lillian Walker and Etartf Overton in
tbe leadng roles, v r

, iesp er oi top . muuulmu . uwu
with a cultured ' young whose

ft vironment - had been luxury
and refinement-rf- c young woman, with
an "idea that nothing; is good unless
it comes : out; of the , East meaning
the Eastern portion of ; the. United
States. Circumstances ' force her. to
take up ber abode m the west ana
h , nmmnffv.' rteaniaes 'and -- f hates

everything that Tjs part or parcel bt
the West.'- v

There comes a time ; wnen . iaoor
troubles" are .aertoua Jn th i town. In
which she resides and : she - quickly
makes up her mind that there is. one
thing for which', the v est musx Aoc
given credlt-breedl- ng a race of men.
with th ia f chanzed v viewpoint she
rapidly assimilates tbe West and be
comes i a :iart tnereot. m i course,
thrc fa a.man In the story and it Is
the result of his mahhood in the face
of the : gravest .dangera that ; the
maidm sees the light ana' geta a new
idea of her . adopted section ot the

oiks co:e
, , , ,. ,

IS f01! CK1TV
iheUritisb

Club, a "grand smoking, concert will
be held at the Phoenix hall. Fort and
Beretanta streets, on Saturday, Janu
ary 27, Vi7.; commencing t vn.: .

. 4 w W- VSm a nsyifj vYI

ransedTihd the ptoceeds wll be devot-.- J

ed lor ine oenem oi iua uuuu orov
Ush Solllers hospiUt. Edinburgh. J

AfeatiM'bftL6 eVenWgf will be the?
playing of the bagpipes oy . an accom-
plished 'artist who wttl. arrive.' in, Ho-

nolulu especially for he occasion. '

Tickets,-- : $1 each; icanbbVbtalned
from ae fotlownmeibcrsjiv v--

Consul E.jli S, Gordon; frefl Jlarri-so- h.

Robert Anderson. I. rVeltcb;
P. Wilson,-J- . A. Rath,J. C McGUl, G.
G..Cantlay; Peter Tosh, Wm.fH. Healy.
J. W. Chalmers,; W. Macfarlane, . John
Irvine Hicbard Gosling, Gebrge ; M.

Brown, Frank ; Murray. E. Munro and
George Bustard end, John Watt ,

ii'Annn pi ACES DEFICIT

1 f AnVist r i P4lw ash i notoN; D - Ci Jan-l.t-'Se- c-

retarr. McAdoq ha issued a statement
in kbich bp estimate tfiafrthe deficit
wbicbj the .merjean gcerniuenc w iu
face on June ;S0.: 1918,' will be v more

tl79J0OO.(K)O..W--- 'than

teflMMd by expomuw to Sunilwst. and Win
. . . . . m . m.

y

Jman&c. Jua Eye Com fort. At your D.?

r i LAST TWO NIGHTS OF INGERSOLL MUSICAL COLESDY CO.

--A IPAEIE OF' -- -

s ? , . ..

S 1

Full of Comedy, Singtog and Dancing ; ?':
H Positively . last; two performances, . order, yonr-- v

'

53- - r
' seats-early.-- . J; : . - , s., v

L

'Cnmft'.PMra SoTWft Tim

.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!ii!iiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiii!:::ii!iiiiiii!ii:ii!:;!;:!iyiii,.:i"

J. Stuart Blackton Presents

r

" A

iw ;

"

A photoplay, of the Kentucky
Mountains, shoHng j a , New' '

, .

York Somty Girl ,"wno;sn-;.- : '

dangerus feudLy HELLIT :

HOLIJES in ilt Chapter cl; f v
t ran ; oiRii lAim rar? k i

AND t

HAWAII HEWS PICTORIAL

PriCes-lQ- 20
alirTSO Cents. :

c?. r--

' - Vi. .

y Y- -ii '

tV
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L

3!

so

I

!
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PHESnilT

WHOSE f PERSONALITY HAS E1TDEAHED IIZIlTO IHLLIOIU- .1 vVfr MATRONS IN ;!"(.'

Drtimatizjnff a regeneration through love for
youngr judge against whom Kire pointed all the 'arrows,

r'of poUtical .

2nrl Bip-- of. 1 PATIIE WEEKLY '

1 'WHO'S GUILTY , VUp.to-the-i:but8- p .

CLEO RIDGLEY arid WALLACEr-EEI- D in "THE

HOUSE OF. THE GOLDEN WINDOWS '

BesfPirtiireV at

Prices-1- 0' 20, 30 Cents. 50 Cents. Phone::0

New Year Matinee, 10:33 a. m. to- -

Evening (two shows) 6:30 S:3u
SPECIAL: PROGRAM; FOR "TODAY

m-.N-O. EVENING!
"i'vA ' '' ."''.-Iv.'- y '.t

r dramaj'itasraplw . I
iua ft aT aL. at.n af IaIaaI a 'AAMa4lJ I

draws)-Seli3.;;i-- t

.!-- ' J r TODAYS NEWSO and Fired" (comedy) yna;r7riaH

i f .'.''

yVf-------- r

- '

Kll73Fcrt;

'

T IT T ' -' y '.

' ta '.":ier:?r eft's t J .';Jr ;V

JES3E L. LASHY CO.

I

" :V.:'

ypung girl's
a

attack.

' ' ":Chanter
?l f ;

- ;

:Boxe

":
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Prc::d:r,t lakes' It Plain That What He Urges is Clarification
-- of Tarns So That World Will IKnoVy Toward , What JAims

wrr ts n irrr.tr.i j . :-,- -

President Wilson's net to the be liferent nations looking toward peace :

is published by the Ctar-CiMetl- n hens lth. VTho full text f the note, which
;a matfe putlfc In W; ' Irjton on Dacember 23, reached Honolulu on fiat-xriz- y

evening. It is t. i cf the mrxtt Important .documents of the war,T
:- -i hs arcuifi keen i scusslon'thrputhout tho world. It will be noticed
l -- t the president explicitly denle aiy Intention of proposing peace now
t- - even cf cf.'erlrj meilition, but hs asks on behalf of humanity and lhe .

ccjrti ef the future that the iser:er4Bts deflner what they ars .fighting
fcr. It was this net vJ !ch drew forth th "explanatory, statemonts.from

' C:;rttary' Lansing whic'i have prov 1 t''puizl!n0.'
V.'ALIIIN'GTON', D. C., Dec-za.-fTli- e notes to the" belligerents are pre--.'

feci with this instructs by..Secretary ;Ln4las; to the 'American Ambas- -'

: - rs prescntlss thes: S i

PRCSIDn.N'T lllrects me "to deeins it necesary first to settle the
tc"i ycu the followlrs comnunl-- . issues of the present war upon terms

- cctlca io te rrcsentei Immediate' t which will certainly safesoard the In-
ly to th KL-.ist- er cf Forc!sa Affairs dependence, the territorial .Integrity
f r V ? C:vcrcn:c- -t to which you are i and the political and commercial free-- r

rc V : " '
; dca of the nations involred vV

t cf the ncUs themselves'
L: '1 n fc"3ws:

71.2 licJicst cf t!;3 United States
:J rrs to fj.-e-st to the

? Is ir.':rtfi a d 'jrtlcn of the !

-- :r.i t.:r - : i a course d :

: v. ri ta the present war
t'.;t the goternnlent

- err- - ."cratlon aa'sug-- 1

t..:zily tpirlt and
c. :y r.-c- a friend.1 but

T frrrn the rcrref nta-:- r

.rr:.t:ra he: e Inter- -

izrlczz'r affect- -

:-- 3 concern for (

:::3 c::t rf a
- s how
3 If

::t!cn

t:rti vary. a the
3 para- -

i

t

'

C i

. j ...
;

I

I

c

r.i i la !

th- - c: r 3 ,

i - - r cwn !

:hi fiJjSrr.ayt

:iv
1 l Zl i " 7

:e. cr ter.' I
' t3 tad r:;vi-ewerf-

-- :e!e3
,3 itrclf to L? c

c, t.ear Wil
--1 i e. c, e a

73 Lhe thi3 t'l I
- f f ; Irish inters r--

. :e:h would la
' .:z cf any mora

-- erve en uncertain
det multi; lying .

h. 13 ready to con- - -

. cf a league of na--
".ce snd Justice
rid. Before that

' :.e, however, each

:,

Ready t Offer ReUef . y - . v

''In the measitres to be taken to ee--

cure the future peace of the world the
people and government of the United
States are as Tilally and as dlrectlyln-- j
terestei as in-- y eovezimenis now ai
war. :Their Interest, moreover, in the
ceans 4to be adopted' to reliete the
smaller and , weaker peoples of the
world of the prtl of wrong and -- vlo-,

lence is as quick and, ardent as that,
cf any other . people or government;
They stand ready, and even-ease- r, to !

coc?erat; In he
' accomplishment of,

thesa cn(s. when the wsr i3 over, with
every influence 2nd resource t their j

command. Cut the war must first be.
concluded. The terms upon wLica it
Is to be conclulcd they are not at .lib-

erty; to suggest; - but the' president
docs feel that, U U hlb rlsht and his
duty to point out their intimate inter-ct- 3

in its ccn:!u:Icns, lest It;should
y be too late to accomplish

; rreatrr things which lie beyond its
rlujlrn, lest the tituatlon of neutral

l::zs, now e:; ::l'.zzly hard to tn--- o,

le rer.Jrrci eltccther, intoler-c::- 3

3::t, mcro thzn all, an Jn- -

y h d::;o c'vih'zr-ti-c n itself which
- - i for cr repaired,

s Hcpes , . j
; .' .

"'; . (

t!:crefore, feels ;al
' ' '"--c- !" 'V'

. ,y lc-- a cc n- - j
2 ' " .Icj

c t' ? .v eri J,
. i v the'r.e'x
L3 th' at war,

j 13 . .;r t..::r respon- -

:t. If V. 3 cet::t r t con-t- e

1 r v w 1
' to ward Ua 1 efhaed

: ttt.t rn. until taa one
i I cr th.3 ether Is

', If i..:::: : after million of
c 3 raaet ccatinua to be of-ur.- tll

cn th.2 czs side or. the
:re is r.o mere to offers if
ats rev t l3.1 indied that can

'. ti derpairs engendered
: : th.rs c n Le r.a recovery,
; e; cr. d cf the willing con- -

. r:::'.:3 will te rendered

Fc;!s

.3 entire worTd has
Tectedv "Every part

y c! mankind has
e.i trrrer cf thi3 un- -

c f ; -- res. No ra- -

::i car. 1--

iafl. ;.ce
its :':U:::::g

1 vc; th 3 eer.e: t: chjrcts
it 13 l.: T v : J . 1 ave

";r3 cf tha several bellig- -

h .vc, es Ircn EaIdt Etuted
'

' .' rtj in rrrrnl terms. But,
; i : ..::r..l '.terms, they, seem

tn tcth tiics. Never yet
c ' Lztlve spokesmen of

: ; c i the precise objects
if ctt-inc- i. eatlsfy then

r : :I3 thnt the war - had
;:.t c-- The vcrii has been

. i cr:..' i.rs wtnt .Ccfmitlve. Te- -,

hu actv.l exrhan2 cf guaran
..v.hzt r;:::i:il or ' territorial

" s cr what stage
r -- ry r 3 even, would bring

. t j c.i en J. v

".t : ;y teth:t peace is nearer than
, I ; v; thU ths terms which, the

:r:ni3 cn th? cue -- lie and on
'.. r t'.hcr wcu J d:cm it necessary to

' t vpen are ret so IrreccnciiaLle
' J.:me have feared; that an Inter-- ''

:.z:;? cf views wculd' clear the way
least fcr eer.fercnce and make the

.rrr.anrnt concord of the nations i a
e; 3 cf the Immediate future, a con-

cert cf nations immediately practi-
cal:?. ...

"-
-; y '

, "Th e President is '
- not " proposing

: ice; he i3 not even offering medla--

tien. lie i3 merely ' proposing- - that
Eoundinrs be taken In order that we

1 ram, the neutral nations with.
I' ;erents, how near the haven

ct'rcace may.te far which all man
hind lenr3 with an intense and- langing. lie believes that
the-spiri- In which he speaks and. the

ejects whleh he secies will be. under
:'.eei ty all concerned, and he confi-dentl- y

hopes for a response which will
ring a new "light into the affairs of

the world."-- .'

; i:ElVFOU::DLAfJD DRY

f Aioi'at1 Prer : y Titrtl Vutt)
ST. JOHNS, --Newfoundland, Jan. i.

r-Th-
a prchlhiticn law which was Tot

ed-- at the last election went into ef
tert last ciht at midnight throughout
s.:: the crown colony cf Newfoundland

j -- Above Mrs.' Herbert B; Clark, j

I Ceiow Herbert B. Clark. .
' ; j

'

4 r
'

.

' From iictressoni the stage and in
the movlos authoress, and newspaper
correspoadent ic the States to an army
bride in Hawaii runs the romance cf
Catherine Louise Griffiths,-now-Mr- s.

Herbert B. ' Clark, : whose ' marriage
speedily; followed' toe1-arriv- of

'2?'
- i w J7v edd-ing- culraiiiatioa Tex a.w
mane? h Jch'i had its beginning sever
al jurs io, .took place on December
22, v. ha: 1 the twain were united 'by
Rev. S. K. Kamalopili of Kaumakapili,
with a j icturesqu'e palm garden as. the
settir.; tcr the - ceremony. : 1 ; "r '

--
r '

IIr3. Clark is a"grand?ieCti of'Jules
Verne, famous author .'and prophet of
many modern lnventionsL'' She writes
under 'tne pen name, of Aurora "Jules
Verne, &nd - is the ' authoress bt a
number of lyrics of niuch merit- - as
well, its 'a quantity of prose, works.
She did war ,cr rrespondence ' on the
Mexican border. a.nd while there knew
the lata Jack Lrndon. :

.'
Mr. Clark is a member of Company

B, '2nd Jnfantry; and Is well liked by
his comrades and officers. He has
had something1 rit'a professional career
himseif, having been ' a : noted high j

diver vita 'the Bingling-an- d Barnum
& Bailey circuses, and had also . had !

experienre as and actor.
Mrs. Griffiths' is a former resident of
Los . Angeles, and . was. In. the;- - Angel
city' wiieTv the. n'arriage - was, decided
upon. Tha. grxm:to-l- e - could . not
leave .lis regiment so fhe came to the
IsIaad3.-,-.-t-- j 'rJ--

ilrs. Criffithi inteno'Si toVcontinue
her lit-2i.!r- work in the cozy bungalow
in Kali hi where .the" couple--.wil-l short-

ly - reside. . Shot already Is planning

of liote to ?

;ned End
: First' news of the Entente Powers
reply to-- the hTeuton. peace proposals
was given to Honjoluln shortly before

night by a Star-Bullet- in

extra. The? news reached the
Hocia station of the Federal Wireiess
Company, and was telephoned; direct
to the Star-Bulleti- n office, where in &

few' minutes i was transformed into
an extra and rushed, on the streets.

Following the announcement ..of the
Allies', reply and most of the ' text of
the historic answer,, several para-
graphs pf the text came :too late for
including In the extra. The full text
is given herewith:".;, i;

"The. governments of i the; Allied
Powers; united in defense'of the; lib-
erty ,6t their' faithfu'ito
their ngagements taken not. to lay

'down arms separately, . have resolved
to reply collectively to .1 he pretended
propositions for peace addressed them
on bthali of .the enemy 't governments
through ' intermediary ..neiitrals. v j4
'.fCe fere replying, the --Allies -- protest
against two assertions in the .note of
enemies which-prete- nd to. charge the
AIlies war and
to proclaim Jthe victory of the Central
rowers. f .f:: .::: .; v-- u-- "t J

.'Tne Allies cannot, submit to sucn
arr affirmation, doubly inexacV which
suffices to render sterile the tentative

V v'-- -
"The Allies have sustained . for 30

1

veii

several Screen "ilays.'-tVH- a as
Itiie setting: .V:;:vv ':1'

m

is as strong today as tojMI'i-'i-
" "A - mere ; suggestionwithoutV state
ment "of 1 terms,; is not ; an offer . of
feace.--- -' . ; 1 V-

rThe puttlngLjTorward ; by , the? Text-to- n

icsr of a sham "proposal, racking all
substance and ''precision,- - appears ' a
be less an offer of peace than a war
maneuver. ' It is. founded tn the ca
culated misinterpretation of the char-
acter of the past struggle, the present
and the future. As ' for the past. tha
proposal does-- ; not ' take ' Into account
the, facts, dates and figures. establish-inc- .

that the war was', desired, provok-
ed and .declared,-b- y Germany andAus.
tria.::-;-
Routed-AfWedg- e

irAt the second . Hague conference
called by, the Czar of Russia'; to dis-
cuss the possibility; of. a general 'dis-
armament a - German delegate .? was
present who- absolutely refused ta jis-te- n

to. ahy proposal, for disarmament
, r'.TV'e have before us the further fact
that W Juiy, 1914; Austria; s whicn na-
tion had ' agreed . to the tonditionaiof
The Hague conference for the' pacific
settlement of international '. disputes,
addressed to Serbia, an Unprecedented
ultimatum e and then -- declared war
"without reference 'to ; the provisions of
The .agiictafeTeiiceHr.r
: "Following., this ultimatum and be
fore the-- actual declaration of war both

Text Entente Teutons! 'Srbwst Nations Far From!
NegotiationsJo Conflict of Thirty ; Mons

peoples,s,,anl

witlL,responsihlIity,'for

negotiaUoM.fa:.

lillliiiil
Secretary Lansing's two statements,

given .; out soon after the president's
peace suggestions, rara 'publlahaaV In
full below. Hitherto only meager do
tails' had reached Monoluiuri
.
' Secretary tansiag'a flrst'sutement

was as follows : 'j '..
v 'rrhe reasons for the sending of the
totei were as follows: "It Isn't oar
material e interest we had in.; mind
when the note was sent, but' more
and more oar own Tlrht rft bm.
ing involved by - the.olllxerents;pn
both : sides. so that the situation is

becoming Increasingly cnticaL
Entitled to Know Belligerent Stand --

"l mean by that, that we are draw
ins; nearer the verge of war ourselves
and , therefore we are - entitled to
know what each belligerent seeks in
order that "we . may . regulate our "con-

duct in the future, v ,v,-'y,;--e- -'

V "No nation f fcas been sounded. : No
consideration' of the German overtures
or of the speech of Lloyd George was
taken into account in the formulation
of .the document. The only thins the
overtures did, wa to delay It a few
days, e It waa not decided . to send it
until Monday. Of course, the difficul-
ties that face the president were that
it might be construed as a movement
toward peace and in aid of tha Ger

hnan overtures. He apeciflcally denies
that that was the tact; in the docu-
ment itself. I ?:
Consternation Created :; ;.- - ;.-e- .i

--The sending of --this note-wil- l in-

dicate the possibility t of i our . being
forced Into the wan. That possibility,
ought to serve as a restraining and
sobering force safeguarding Ameri-
can rights. It. may also serve to force
an t; earlier conclusion of -- tha war.
Neither the president nor myself re-

gard this note as a peace note; it is
merely an , effort" to get the belliger-
ents to define the end-- for which they
are fighting." '

, When word of ' what .the' secretary
of state had said spread throughout
fhev capital, it created, the greatest
consternation ,: in official

1

circles t and
among the foreign diplomats; many
of whom were calling' at the state d 9
partment to receive their copies of
Li. w w . --4 KiJ k- - , ...... -

Ctatement Not Approved ,

r It became' apparent that t' zzz:
tary8. statement was net, -- l'.y, c
proved at the White IIouss, an 1 th
there was Question as to ths v. iada
of making any "comment that r.l;ht
be; regarded as an additlan to the
note. The White House . waj con-- ,
cerned lest "any word preach th & for-
eign capitals to be construed as indi-
cating that the American note' was
anything but what it indicated cn its
face. So, after a conference between
president Wilson and Secretary Lans-
ing the. second statement was formally
prepared and distributed at-th- a state
department It follows: " ":L Tr 1 -'

?l have learned from several quar-
ters that ' a wrong ; impression, was
made by the statement which I made
this; morning.: and 1 wish to correct
that ; Impr ession. '

e-y i :-
-

Policy Not to Change ;
. "My intention - was to suggest the

very direct , and necessary interest
which this country, as one of the peu--

tral nations, has in the possible terms
which the belligerents may have ' in
mind, and I do not intend to intimate
that. the: government was considering
any change In its policy, of neutrality
which, it has consistently pursued. in
the face of constantly Increasing dif-
ficulties.- -'- .

. v ', ,

"I regret, that my words were open
to any ; other lonstruction, as I now
realize that they, were. I think that
the whole tone and 'langauge of tie
note to the belligerents show the pur-
pose without further commeSt on my
part. --. It is needless to say that: I am
unreservedly In support of ; that pur
pose and'hepe to see it accepted,

BAD WEATHER SPOILS ; ;

SATi FRANCISCO'S I.EW "
YEAR'S. EVE,CELEBRATIOri

i (AiMciat Ynn y Frl WItaIJ .y-

SAN FRANCISCO, . CaL, Jan. :!.
Rain, fog and blustery winds spoiled
the usual New Year's Eve celebration
here last night The threatening wea-
ther setln oarly Sunday, and by even-
ing the threat had turned Into the real
thing in disagreeaTrteness. .:-'-;'

As a result: the crowds that usually
mr the streets of San Francisco : kept
within 'doors for the most part, and
though the restaurants and cafes, were
pretty well : filled,--the- -' celebration
which Usually c is.one 61 the features
of the city '8 year, was far milder than
customary.;. - i :. y-k'- C S I "

DEATH FOLLOWS' INJURIES
r

yjpwUI 8tr-Bo!Itr- a OurreiTiidmr)
- WAILUKU, MauL, Dec, 29v Manuel
Cabral, a kamaalna - Portuguese car-
penter of Walluku. 4ied rto the Malu
lani hospital About noon last ' Satur-
day as a result of injuries he. received
two months; before ' In:7a fall rom ;a
scaffold. .He Vas M yeara of age andf.
is" survived, by ; a wife and several
children. --v: y. v ;'-- 7 K; L-

y .The accident - which resulted in Car
brars death occurred on October 23,
while he was working on a house be-
ing build for Antone do Rego on Main
street..: The fall was from a distance

. ! -
.

. U -

11 r

' Officials and Citizens Express He;
I- - Honolulu May Gain, Learn and i

'iThat Begins Todayv v:- - :

j "N6W YEAR WIS.H ES.V' J: !f

XJO V&RNOR LUCTUS EL" : PINK
HAM r May ,we of Hawaii believe in
the United SUtes of America. c.;.--

f --Belleve In the. Territory of Hawaii.
Believe each in his own' Island,

r Believe Ja the future of HjwalL i
4Believe In 1317 the foundation will

bo laid for Hawaii generally . and Its
capital particularly to honor itself and

r- - position as. the center of trayei m
the Pacific

Believe It is the duty of citizens to

creation -- of substantial, broadly . con- -

ceived civic beauty and uUlity. - , ,
Believe it Is the duty ,of. the legist.

V W W 4 WW M V J W - (''- -

hensively legislate and appropriate for
the gradual. tut. sure development of
our notable group of islands that we'
mar command the admiration of the
great Ude of world travelers. -

.

Believe Hawaii is to be released,
from thejiarrow perspecUve.of a two ,

crop weiiare on 17.
Believe It is the duty of Congress

nn nr rna 1 vAwarnmonr : 1 r Tnr 1

thefdat geanen's 'institute: I

Uw. V IW. VttlMlVU
rendered powerless, to conserve
remauiinj pnouc Property ana jncome
!5tl t?!.Wh?ft vf .terrltnr ' W
oum o ,uu uut or vuoiive lew. 1 uai iub
sharing 'shall be through works - of
great public 'benefit and ownership
undertaken and established. V.'crh 3
and -- organization ' for which taxaticn
might bo begrudged. : V .

" BeVeve the greatest good is to be
accomplished hy courtesy, manhood,
goodwill and indefatigable, persistent,
tireless work.. .

: y' '
Believe in your national guard, sus-

tain - it, ' encourage" it as your : strong
arm that helps to make an invincible
nation..' - .; .; -- .;?.. - -

' JOHN a LANC. Mayor of Honolulu:
On 'thl first day of the year A. D.
1917 I deem it a duty' as ths mayor
of Ionolalu to eat-r- . i ry
grr-tLi- -3 te t-.-

3 peotlj cf tl.3 city.
" This year should te cue far a mere

ihe' p .
r.-.-- 1 i..:ent p

tovr i : cc trueti-- a will ts c --

pktcJ .1 t j v ::s cf a f:-- v racah 1

and cthe ;r:..t3 cf Lis catara v...:
bevcaae;; 1." '

Tha pic jreej cf t.ny city nuat cc:;
through .the ccoperatie.i cf tha p,:;'.3,
v. From. present Izdicaiions IIeaeh:hj
must prepare - ta. acccearr.cdita th
tourists vwho urehta " visit . Ha? :!i
Amusements recreation are te: e 3

provided far, particularly thesa cf'tha
Island .IJe.V - ' ; ; ;h

' The ''Carnival should receive tha
support .of all cuiaens to prcn:at3 tha
best of the Territory and it3

' la order to accomplish all thin'
good ami worthy let us ail work far
unlty ani harniony between ourselves
first and then ror good feljowshlp with
those who visit our city and a lasting
aloha tor Hawaii nel will always re
main with the malihlnis and in - the
end Hawaii will maintain its name,
"The Paradise of the Pacific."

" " WILL WAYNIk, Health, Wealth and
happiness to everybody in the ter
tory for the year 1317, myself In-

cluded in the whole of them.

'.WADI3 WARREN T1IAYEH: I wish
I knew who my succi-ao- r is to be and
bow long t will be before he takes
the place. ' . :

"
;

i. e ;' :'-- ' -
: ' :.'. ' : -

.

IU C-- LYDECKER: Old bocks, c!d
songs and best of all old friends can
be said as well by the librarian of the
archives as anybody in the territory.
May the new year bring its best to
everybody. 'h : r . ;

; CIRCUIT JUDGE ASHFORD: 8 In
the -- words of Whlttler, contained ,ia
his centennial hymn,. "We thank Thee
for the era done and trust Thee for
the. opening one." ' Gratitude for , our
past prosperity and hope for Its con
tinuance expresses my frame of mind.
IAhope for the restoration of peace,
the sooner the better,, but only upon
the condition that the ideals and In-

terests of our Anglo-Saxo- n civiliza-
tion shall be promoted and made se-

cure by the agreement of the nations.
No more scraps' of paper for the
Anglo-Salon- ! V vhe: S?" "'v ''.' :i .::":

U. S. JUDGE H. W,.VAUGHAN: I
am thankful for my many friends and
for the privilege of giving my country
my best service. : - S', 1 v ..' . t :. - V
V MARSHAL J. J. SMIDDY: The past
year has been most successful for the
U..-S.- ' marshal's office. 1 hope that
the coming one will De even more so.

CIRCUIT. JUDGE WHITNEY: All I
have to-sa- y is that Tra glad a: new
year la coming and I hope it will be as.
successful as the one Just closing.

r-- PROBATION - OFFICER r L E A L:
f

THE Y

-- W. C. D. C .

Happy N
-- oyV deu
It.wiu

. :
be.

. ,

-- JJJTXlBv;
thaj;tbec.
cessation of
that divorce c

court and that
money may b .
neat of our roa
cf its squander: .
sideratlons,'

B.
V ,k nr

B".tJJf-- 1 --P. WI?ng i.

Br.IG.-- EN. SAM J
wishin? for even no;k.: w

uard durTng tte
drawQ to a close M

mrtA -- n
m4(Ie a 8UCCCS9 of l916 ts f.
work Is concerned.
.

I 1H ft Iff I ll : MX "V r St

lsi ,3 that tve nstitute
fahle in the'cnsiing year to he!

:.i than ever before.. V

that our efforts here are being t
elated. .'. , . .

DIL V. E. THOTTi:?., chi: f C'!l.
tine officer U. S. r.' :a .: :'..'. h

vies: Fcr, the 'lie v Year 1..

that we may . 3 . Eacceeef.
guard tha J- -! fri ire:
ease peseiti'.::: ; r i

v :v 1 I!
We will kec;) r'.ht t

WILLIAM C.
postmaster: V
nolula peeler..
1917.' If it d::;
Washingtca a;;

:c th:a
11 . j da th!j j

ji. d. CA'rrr :LL.
rf z r C C. i : ',

tha Catrl.. -.-

-: . 1317!
rr.era ua .v :.. - .1 t
tha I; rc: ex f;i:;i.r;
ere vd. cf r.:-l- ;r- ;

te.. every re .'
give daring tha yeir.

ente"::a;y. t--- :d cf
fare 7: Her; v ;

in ray. de;:art:.at' a
year. Let's ke - th?
out aad send tha j

these we have. ...

WILLIAM m-::a-

tendent Inter-I:- " ad:
1317 Is ih3t I aad :e
like your city as'?--t'-l 3

CAPTAIN WILLI A

harterre ter: :y :'
that the ' :'.3 ' t (

tar.eh ..e;h . 1 1

cr.re cf t . in v. . .. t
string a!ar.o.

; RAYMCH SHARP, rf "

cf cueter-.3-: II re'i v .

lecter Frar.'ailn cr- - - j :

ary with a ca:r..
teeth in his h: L I.
been ..having tr: :tla I :
since hi3 giind::3 w era r.
; J. W. ROD nr.T. :

C Brewer & Corareny's
partment: Whal.de I '

New Year? Plenty cf f;e
Oceanic up beats fer L'.aad
canned pines to Triaeo. .

- JOHN HDRIdW. r.:::-:- r ci
L Cooke's ship; ia d:;-rt- - :: .

best thin? 'I can wi.h thj '

the New. Year is that tha t. :

fhagshlp Maui, which will t ? I
her madden voyaga frcn L' a ; .

Cisco March 12, enjoys j L .

measure of popularity wi;h'th; t.
cling public and shippers a3 hai t
Matsonla. r- - " :.

,FRED L. ; WALDHON, ' pr eld. .'.

Fred U'Waldron; Ltd.: What I

wish Hawaii nei for 1317? Th t f
Great ; Northern : stays cn th? ' I

run the whole year." And it,Le.a.i t
look as though she w eald. : e ' .

NORMAN "E. GI3DGE,- - assistant "t'J
President Kennedy, Inter-Isian- i Cte '
Navigation Company- :- lly r.'cvV- -

wish Is. that llonolola'a Eh 'p t
ing business In 1317 passes &U previ-

f rtmtlnned ' en Tar . I e.

MACHINE, v' ;' J .h- -' . '

h ' : - : MIGHTOM, D. C.

- lias often demonstrated to the skeptical that subluxations cf vert:
j'do occur," and ;that they are corrected by adjustments. Eendiae;, tw'.
rotating, nodding all disprove the statement, that vertebrae ara ia.ra:
X-ra- y plates showing subluiated 'vertebras' can, bo seen

t at the failawL:
idresses: ? :;K --

' rs--t 'S'i'syJ ';'-'- :'v V-- :
v

.

VYEIRICK,
1 monins- - a war iney- - tnea to -- avow, f ty. r,Titrr. TJrtwei. J ii' .t. or aoont seven feet, ana tne unrortu--1 ; Graduate. Palmer School of Chlroprac-- Former Director or i;n:c i c::. : i
j They have shown, by their acts an at--i : - - h , 'l . ' A tiafimfln had-ht- ff hair hftHiy:tnjni h: y (Parent SchooL) '".'. r ': lega of Chiropractic.
lUchment to peace.- - That attachment J vKtContlnued on page 12j ' ? j besides various other hurts; k.424 Beretahla Street.!.;-- ; 204-20- $ Uostoa Eldg. Over I ,
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iympathizs ''r zacc tiovz .

-- cc, Jan.l. King
'crdsy Tcnnunicat i

: cace nesria that 4
..:u!:ated "by Preside t

- ou;;a tot coniinlitlng Jihi
t to any definite action da

r, the king of the IIe"eBC-- i

. nana admiration fcr t! 5

Ellens of the President cf
l c.J states and his: apparent
:'.hy with thenations $hat are

:ins frchi.. the conflicts V-

. his communication the Kins
d: "' f:"The message of President Wilson

cannot bet contribute greatly t0 nas.
, trains reestablishment of the nor
mal conditions of life." . v .

.At a cabinet myelins held here yes- -
Jterday the Kins discussed with mem-

bers of the government the desperate
; condition in which the rountry was
plunged because .of the anomalous sit
uatlou of Greece. He expressed the
hope that the hlockade which - has
been rigorously maintained by the en-
tente will be lifted not . later than
January 5.

nniTun pnrss praise '
.

! ALLIES' REPLY TO TEUTONS
j LONDON, Ergland. - Dee. 30. The
j r.ritl3i Mress lus 'reoelved the text cf
.the repli of thu Allies c. the1 reace
et:esi.)ns of , the - Central Towers
wltb jnthusiasm and there have been
street Ctrnonstratlons of cheering a p--

iroval n a ni3 jortyof the cities- - of
KnIan.l and Scotland. v

The Times, sunmlng up the general
t of the note cn the British peo- -

f
) !o an i oq the ether. nations of , the

!Latc:;te, says: "Never before in-th- e

j tiatory of tbe world has there "been
such ft .mien cf the people for a com-no- n

enl. Hiia is possible only be
cause that end transcends all selfish

(and patiicular interests.'': "';':
i The Daily Despatch, declares' that
the nolo Issued at PaIs is "a dimlfled
refusal ..'if pretended proffers cf peace.

' No ct'.icT answr t--
2n t'.- -t which has

been f.iven was rcrrlMs and public
c;r.:;on lad ant,";: t- -l the tone and
1 ::r: crt of V..? r;; TI:3 ter.e' cf the
r.cte win t: v ; i.i.io tucuu
(very i fcrt t trr:; I;le the work
v, r.;c:i j i c . wt.i icun. it w.
n!?o rc .d a'cci j thill into the hearts cf

3'-c..'- j; ::l plc
i . Y

n. .... n. 1. At a race'.-- '
ncil cf t'..:s

! ' ' - j . . .

- re
y . J L. th3 repr3-irlcj- s
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(Continued from Pae 9.)

ous records. If it docs this port will
benefit greatly becacss every' rtcam-e- r

CiTTx? in -- here for tunhcr coal
fTcds. nc.Iey lor prat (sic-- J end's?;
plies as' well as paying for the fuel
taken nboard. . 'i--

; W. tL TAnunVGTOM;, president of
Ad Club:' For "its members through-oa-t

all Hawaii the Ad Clati belieres
that 1317 will. hring a sincere appre-
ciation pt tbe exceptional oppcrlnnlty
Hawaii offers' for orl: in coiiiiectica
with American - development in thh
part of the world. , To Honolulu' In
particular; the Ad Club believes that
the New Tear: will: bring great pro-
gress, in ' the elimination of petty peT-tonalltl- ei

and-- yeanut politics. This
will gua.'antee more time ard energy
for the'great an1 mandatory work that
must be done to lift Honolulu from
the country town class and make a
beantifnl, well-kept ' cifyv with an" in-

dividuality all Us own. . -

A4 P.' TAYLORr- secretarrHawan
Promotion v Committee Hawaii has
had an exceptionally good "tourist
crop", during 1216 and the coming of
the Great Northern and other lines
has been a boon to travel here. One
of the features of the' year has been
the ,VUit8 paid' the mainland 'by the
members ' of - the Hawaii - Promotion
TJommite; -- They have discovered new
situation5 which . wlll-'fidea- n inuchv to
the pro.notloti work in the future. -

Durih'the past yearJ'Haw'ali has
been" nlaced on the map as a real sum-
mer resort as well as' winter watefirs
place. And lectnrers, writers and trav-
elers have' set he stamp of"their .'ap
proval .h ' Hawaii as an !

aH-yea- r-

arourid resort." Ifawall has received
more ' publicity through Uhe press Of

the mamland in 1316 than ever before.
It appaais that the "tourist crop, for
1917 witl far surpass that of the past
year.--.;v-

.;,
';'-- ; .z-

'
---- f

' v)
W. Y. N6lLEY;V manager Federal

Wireless: : My wish Tor 1917 is .that
p eople send just 'as many wireless iries-es,c- 3

to the coast as they have doita
'

this year.- - Our business has ' been
mighty; cochin 1916," thank you.- -

RAYMOND C. KRON. Secretary
Chancer cf Cer.ur.crce: "1 wish evfery
'elll. 'cf .this city, the same as every
V..:;.;l :r cf the Chancer cf Commerce,
cculJ''be brcusht to realize that 'he
owes to his city,, to . hi3 neighbor and
to ''hlrr.-rlf- , that rarticiraticn in' the
vcrk cf the chatr.lrrr vjiich can only
l. i:::::ted by his. tnaxiauna ability,"

A. M. CUI3TY, c!:;uty city attorney:
l'.ich that civic prido would tot first
lc. ci 1U ova pocket book, before tlo-cidl-

on an Issue. 4 "2 , ... ,

i'ncirrtT 'iiORNi:; supervisor. I
wi. h tht all dc-- were tarkless.

' V.IIJL.iA?.r LARCIZN, supenisor: My
v this year i3 that I wen't have'to
change my t;ind gain on any issue.

cii::;iff ciiArxrj ifnocs: The
tc;t lle;?y New, Year 1 can wish is

''-
-.no trouble for anyone. .. ; v-.

; cmnr .
AiiTiiuii- - mcduffic:' .i

be; a everyone has the best kind of a
New Year. ' . .

;;- - :.-

Dn. R. G. AYEH:. Happy New Yt r

to all food reporters and an extra c. :

for ths ' emergency -- hospital. I ho; 2

V e have as much rccm as we need
next year. - ; ',:-'- . :

"
;.- -

'
M A: : Z3 ' Ai.'" RATH :' Our "babies'

v, dfare" wcrk starts January. 1,-s- I

have cr!y'cuo great wish: . "Happy
YJ ar", for better tables, better

IT. LiO. C.' cr.IITIf, ;Cahu ''Railway:
1 1 y 1 1c Yt ar's. w ish. .13 lots oT pros

''
i ..;ity for Hawaii.1. '.; ;

, CATT. DANIEL KAMAI1U: I don't
Lh fer tny, mere ' rain " for New

Ycrr's, bat'I'ht not exactly in favor
cf a dreusht,. ., V ;'.";

Ciller CIIARLE3. Jr.THURSTONr
;iy Jew Year's wish is good luck for
everyc-- e and may all our fires be little
cues.--- - "

PHILIPS rCIHIEH, chief clerk Mo-an- a

ll.;l: 'Harry New Year to Min-

eral Product.. :. 'May she never come
c iL'Y:'VALENTINO-'""MORONI- , manager
C : - : 3 r --

. i I Toar.a Hotels;- I cin only
f.r uy,If,-th- hotcT3 and Hono-J.- d

...rally the best tcurist season
''eve.. '''- ? '

'.

D. L. CONKUNG. xity treasurer: I
have rei-- a

: not to hold any hard
f: :.:..:t. the Eupervlsors :no

r v.;. :.t t. '"do. ..;',;". :-

.
11 :::iA.-'MUr.EAY,-

. superintendent
r.t - wy: t:r del ..: ticntt I w ish that

I 1. ht It allo.vt.l to lay water, pipes
1 a t;;'t,f t!;e ground in order that
t! c read department ' won't ".have-- to
fill up the trenches; afler my gang3
get through. .:' ;'-.-- .-t .'.

IT. "ii WESCOTT, city purcliasing
flgtut: '"I .wish that all the city depart-
ments- roi;!d order their 8cp:!:es
through'ihis ofiiee. ;As'it ttand3 row
this ofiiee-mlg- bt just as well bo
al)c::::if 1. - . . ;V-- f r

EUC ":NE- - DUFFANDEAU.; clerk; of
the tw-rd'-

ef supervisors; '"I wish tbat
the board of supervisors . would con-

tinue '3 long' 4 the - prcgressive line3
which they have laid out and that they
are all teelectjdr- - - .

' .. A -

IIENUY 'FRE1TAS, bnUding and
school inspector: I wish that the leg-i'.ltur- e

would not t?ro rau its
for new school buildiags

and ji1h give the supervisors more

'mi

I

vYCYiPromincnt.Firer In: Canada VDe,
:y '.V.;V--- . acribes His Escare from tha'. '.

r rinV letterUo friends at 15.nska?o6a.
lfXti.v-Mn- . F. Giffonl. of the Ball Hock Faring
? .h4 VliTnont , Saskatchewan,'. ; Canada, r
"ii yitf if sayit Thanka to'JFruitoIa- - and Traxo

V - ata Hre.:;l lay on my back for.six- -
.Vteea-.days- . Buffering the agonies ota

doxen deaths. ; I began taking Fruit-- -
ola and was reUeved of a great manjr
gall atones. My healtli ia now full

i

( ; !;vf,-
$

i 1 .4

, .
:

' from the" criginil Cdsall-fomul-- s at
j the PiauS 'laboratories in Monticelltf,""
I I1U and can be purchased In Hono--

' Smith &" Co whole- - --

j sale distributors; and " lead sig 'lrugy
i stores; a doctor's prescription Is not '

I - necessary.- Fruitol li a pure fruit oil r
r . . T ,r" nnd acts as an? intestinal "lubricant

'''. F. 9,FFC,,: ' "'. :nd: disintegrates"' the ' hardened v
panicles that cause io much suffering; discharging the accumulated waste
to the sufferer's Intense relief.' One do3a is nsually feuffTcient-to- " indicate
Its efucacy.. Traxo 13 a tonic-alterativ- e that is most effective to rebuild and v

restore the weakened, rundown? system. y '
";' ' -

: A' booklet of special interest to those who4 suiter froni stomach trouble can",
be ;obtainedtby , writing to the Pinua Laoratrls, Icr.tlceCo IT, Ir.o 1st

' ' ' . . ; . l . : ' . : - : "
I)6wer.ta.rerectIri.-;;thebuIldIng8L- "'

J
' t)A!3v the elephahtCIsh that

more;" children ' would", come oiit, t to
Kapiolaul-par- jAid enjoy' rides cn'.my
back. Den Hollinger needs the money
tn nrirr-hrsp- . ni.'jrft pnJrr.iila ;

.

CHARTS
'

AnNOLD, supervlspf :T'
wish people wd'ild .not object to the
way I "want tp construclth-toad- s fit
iionoTSTu.- -' vv" -
" T. D. THIELS. igeic. Yong arid
Ilawaila.i betels f,-- 'A happy' New Year
to our, visitors, of oufse, V.-.V,:-;

..: j:-
-:r:'

' : "A.;" T--'
v LOynLEY. superintendent

1 erruoriai iuars-eua-
g. Lnvision: . vei

V aat 'brggcr 'market,' for theNe&r J w

Tear:Uh-- more' serrice dohe'tb the
purchaser and producer alike..
M Jl'iS? !t?ANBT i bfeWAn?' a'utjeHnteii-e'e-n- f

lthnikebUnr Children's .hospital i

!Iy New Year's'wish'goes out to the
Klddie3." May4 we case--as many little
Lcdl33 ' or jiaJn, this 'coming year as
we have the last and more, toov v .

' j yre
AVV?. S.' llAWk; manager Marconi

WrefSKs: : Happy' New Year to tho
"Popptfij ?Placoi" otlthe PiclficV

'rbHAhlv'lliLtfKGwbkTff,"
jTosectmg' 'attorney:;.; My wishi is
that there will not be quite' so many
cases on the 'po'.Jce calendar this year.

:

S AMUEIj' K' C II I LLINGWO RTH4 at-
torney: -- Happy New'Year to Hawaii.
Hope i ice rfjy noth New; Year In the
Islands.' r This1 fs my 43tlu - ' V .

HvnXlAPi'FIKElIqHo
Fycetof f -- ITddH f want so many drunks
this year.;"'-J-,i-- .

REV. C IfT McVSY, Kalllrt Union
church: ' Happy New '.Year to the offi-
cers' cfreserve' corps. think it is' 'a

- ' 'great'ihi-- g. 1 v

. nrn rnnrT)T'htipmT(.tJ,in
A r:.:y : .' ' May cur organization's "good J

tut th3'r.cxt year,! ; . - - y'W '' -

CHAULE3 J. McCAHTHY: That the
year j.;t starting may be as success-
ful th.roi'shoUt the; islands from a

'sta-dpoin-
fas has the one Just

; I c--
n't tr.-k- e a . better wish

territory t' ;n"thl3 one.

st r : g zttE3 vAnr. ed ? :

r:Q7 T0 DICrLAY FLAGS T:

, ; ATi;:AUGunAL parade
, ? : "" '' ."

. ( 5 ' I IT" Federal Wireless) '
.' ' . ..INGTON, D. CVJan. 1. In
k, :y t j a reQ'.iest cf tho "woraansuf-fi0- 3

LdcrS to participate in tho 'In-
augural parade on March 4r notice was
given that unless the organizations
premised not to. display, banners, ng

universal suffrage,' they
would not be allowed a place In the
K.'a'tf;Tdarch. This "action; : has bech
tahen';- officials say, to" head off any
PG33'.l!a demonstration that wxmld In-
terfere with. the inaugural program.'.:;

i'liEr iATURE FEACE r.'ORE
r , CURSE THAfi BLESSING

. - f. " . --

' - v. '

WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. l.That
there Is a strong senitment in thl3
country ! against further efforts to
brlig about peace In EuropeuntH the
tihie shall be ripe for such ,a . move
was evidenced yesterday-whe- n doou-men- ts

addressed to the nation at larg
and signed by, 5ff prebites and promi-rer- .t

laymen of, various denominations Othroughout ; the country ; were made
public. ::: - ;:';: tmPl C ' J

These communications declare that
the signers are. united in the. belief
that premature peace la Europe would O
be "more of a enrse than a blessing" Oand. Is to' be avoided,' , ' V-- . -' -

'

..... . ..r'-:
r:o r:v.YEAn holiday
;KfeffT;gn rOVA SCQTiAfiS

: --IlALlPAXf. N. Si' Jan. i. Tbe im-ici-i- af

munitions hoard; has' issued a
call to the hi'unJtion 'workers of Nova
Scotia --CAlling uponsthem to givis up
their holiday1 today.' as' the number of
shells -- sent 'to the y war fronts 'has
fallen ocldw' that ; promised 'by;f the
board, ?, ; r-r'.--. yw;:.y."v.;'..
:.l IERAL FRCD UCTS irj.; K O; ;e;9iG TlinEE: BlLL O

: WASHINGTON, D. C Jan. Front
figures that . have been compiled try othe - department of 5 the interior the
estimated value of all-miner- prod-utc- s

of the United States during 1316
is-- $3,OOO.OO0L0OO.v This enonmmirr fig
ure is j6 pe' cent more than - tbe
products of 1915, ,

'YAly

. .

..

restored." ,s.
Fruitola and Traxo are comiKjunded,- -

n

1.

' ..jJ
i. '

I

?r'Vturn, D, : : :;::a jn Five; :

. .. v . i -

g0 .sSy;.
t,pset stBniachV

.
Indiges- -

ucn, Leartourn, dyspepsia; wnen-in-

food yriij cat ferments into "gsca ftd
stubborn lumps: your beal acbes ant)
you 'fed slclc anr'niiicral)le, that's
when' ycu reallza'thVmasic in Pape's
Diate'paln; It make3'all stomach mis
ery vanish- In five minutes. - -

It: Your stomach ',is'; in a continuous
vc ItIf- - 011 cant get it reflated.

pleacie, for your sake, try. Tape's Ui.t
pepsin. ; It's, so needless to have a
bad stomach mako your ncxt-meal- " a
fayorite food meal; theri takn'a l'tfl'o 1

DIapepbin. There will Hot.be any dis
tress cat ,withontrTear. ,'Ita lecause
Papc'S "Dlapcpsiii ."really lofs? .regu
late weak, out-o- r order stomach that
gives it . its millions of sales annually.

Get 3t large fJty-ccn- t .case of Pape's
Dlapersln from any drug store.' tJii l3
the quickest, surest stomach relief and
cure known. It acts 'almost like ttagtc
rit Is a scientific, harmless and pleais--
ant sUzniach prcparatioht which truy
belongs In every hem e,-A-

' "Military ttaining' develops a'ymah
from'the chin down,-- said Mi3s";laura
HtAhes'&t a receht evening's session

the Woman's Peace Party in Wash
ington. "Above the chin it creates a J
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- H:!- -: 25th Infantry
.o in G--

m:, Giving
TL:m Chance fcr Rag ,

I S ' nr Buflin Corrron&entt)
0'l:JLD BARRACKS,' Jan.' 1.

afternoon the Schofield
frs were treated to one of

r et the best, baseball game
.n when they witnessed

r. ; - '.3 fcr the post champion
rn the fast teams from

:.try and 22nd infantry.
i rlayed on the i - t tl'.ar
l ':0 men turr. ' c.t fn

tverj r,r.c r: . t. t
s tcttle vtll the s

V In the frr r.rr
evtr.Iy rr.:: e :f 1 U.'

:'-- t wen, r :t the
I. :s expected He;, en

:.ce with a t in
: ::c- -.n rit zr l

t CJ f

iln 1. the
1

th-- j 2 d

i the w li-

ttery. It
tie between
Ic.-.ha- end
i the crafty
hr full nlr.e
.:'.o of let-1.- :

1 a 1 to 0

t. :rt! i

lie
.

ty

L C 0
C 1 4

C I 0
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0
0
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9 0
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SCliOFiELD BARRACKS, Jan. J.
The --"Wrecker" having received a
belated Christmas gift from the 22d
I nfantry baseball team Saturday in

to the form 'of. basket of nine perfect
" : goose eggs. Company A of the two-bi- t

aggregation, felt it Incumbent to re-

ciprocate'. and desiring to bestow their
donation where It might be appreciate

v.e,-- . ed by the greatest number possible,
challenged' the finest of the 1st and
32d Infantry to game of baseball for
Sunday, afternoon,, which was accept
ed. - The Castner boys scored nine

the jiuns, which is a good average per In--

ring. The' cublets negotiated one in
the the opening stanta. At that they did

The f'Pftrr than the regulars did Saturday
j afternoon. "Where this particular ag--

k ft;it , c0 j jfa ft picked team from
- i ,f fit. efatfonnl t rfictnAr ta not

run tnarb the fcunshlne la more

The regular "Wreckers' . failed : to
to down the one team Saturday and the

the Wreckers are some ball team. (IIo-Inclu- lu

Ro - teams will verify.) At any rate
the nelee. furnished some . excellent
practise for the boys from Castner

'and cose excitement for the-spec-ta-

itcrs. as did a couple of dog fights that
Interrupted the game for a short spelt

Yt ry littli Improvement could have
been made in the. lineup, that faced
Ccr ; cny A. " Any aggregation that
cz least cr the talent that rartici--

in-:'.- 3
rat ivln this game must be given

!Fcr.3 t:cn ard it u to be
r'; - tt- -i that thi3 trrch did net face
th- - in their recent visit.s

A Ccr.-an- y li3 were first et
ta Lrt, Danrlde reschlns by

t-- :i E . I tt.a wild pitch; Whltenext
vr. c:

? I;; :2. Esticr rzcr::;cei,--.v'hit- e

- cn thlr :.t two were
c.

c::.. . r. Th; i t :ra r':3
in 1::: c! th3

...':. ; rr:-;- t-
r::e i , . . 4 .4 a

I.::: IT:'" .'j
a. tv e? r. t:.3 I M

t:.3 h c:i ::2 tfter tlli
C. :? tv. 0 la lh3

fer:rcr to
' cut r

: n .r C.3

6wi::l
:J c: xlh::: t!'3

Ce-t-::lt- a
::i ft itri the

r' e'i cn
c: ,.:r, tia htter

- - r r- - -- l.
O cc: Lrl.-.:-a racri- -

vo ever.tu-i:- y

rverth retted two
let cr.i. s:. 'when

Ufa cn
- 1 cn Ctr-ltnn- s

:en Y. tra-- 5 t:
1." t:.3 C- - tr:

CC3- -

tures. '

::iro A
1 0 0

3 0 2 1
2 1 7 3
4 1 0 1
4 3 3 2-

4 o 10 1"
1 2 2

4 0 3 1
.2,' 0 0 6

'..:3 9 13 27 17
C3. a, r.r. ..

'

ac n nn ro a E
4 0 6

. 0
4 0 s 0

1 1 0
4 0 ID 1
4 0 5 0
4 2 -- 2
4 0 2 0

Ce) 4 0 1 1
P 0 0 0

-'--
3 ......... 24 1 .7 24 H 4

:d Ief. 1 0 0 2 1 2 ?D x--S
Co. A, ::th Iaf...l 0 0 0.0 0 0 0 01Curr.r.;ry Thrc: hU3, trat-t:;- :,

::c:re: two-l-s- e hits, Ilcle-crah-.

Ctr-tte- White; tacririee tits, Kwlea- -
izzx Cutler. ilcDcnali 2: stol

en es, tasea' cn t Off
D;vi3 S; Etruck cut, ty Crlara 9, Da
vis,4. u; ;res, Ctssc'.l, Jackscn. .

MITCHCLL CUCCZZD3 TINKER

Trci :ritehelU cae of cm Carrlsn'sI: "te-i-t- s, has teen officially taricd
1

.'3 r ct the Chlca-- o Cuhs. euc-- c

7 I Jw3 Ticher. Mitchell 13 net
C vi:;:y trewn cutsiJa cf the Inner
: circles cf tasehall, but Is considered a

"art and much Is expected
frcm him ty the Chica-- o fans. . ,

' o -
r::au:3 cf a ttral-e- d t;iae, Relen

Kc:::r, tha tliad f irl, has been obliged
t- - all. her lecture ensagemsnts
l;r the f :;sox ,

Q :re?
CcIiTlin raiIwaj-- 3 are substituting

wc:j icr ccai cw ta the higher
- r:lce3 c cc-- 1. resulting from difficulty
- izs ocean transportation from

the United States. v'--'- ''

EVENTS OF 1910 j

Jesis WlUlard knocked ont Frank
r Moran.-- ! : ki Jy

Yale beat : IlarTard with Legore.
4-- Francis Oofmet got the can--;

'

For selling golf clnba in tils store,
Boston won from Rdbblea' crew.
Brown,brought woe to poor old

Yale. : i? --
. V i-- C:-;l- '

f Willie Hoppe used his cue. - v t
-

WresUers still are ont of JailV' 'JPittabnrg landed an the fame.
f "StubbyT twam npon &is backv,. -

f Evans" won golfbag name. - ..

Big Jack Jphnson ca&ft ' come
v back.
WiUard led the tennis atars.
Duke beat Vollmer in the sprint -

Harry Lauder bought cigars. V

Still there's money In the mint
Colgate handed it to Brown.' iC-f-- "

Oahu poloists : were best"; :
Gibbons, , knocked Jack . Dillon

. All the Feds are jald at rest ;. .

Cornell won everything In track,
Les Darcy coming, to the states, x

: The akatlng craze 7 Is V coming
bsck,'-''!;- r;-,'?;Jvt'-

i rfy
Ilotels : have, raised the', winter
- rates. i rJ.y

. George Church : defeated Kuma-- "

gae. - f-- ; r r
Langer; beat out Norman Ross.
Bowling's featured at the "Y."
JIcGraw Is stllL the Giant boss.

showed ns how.;
Jay Gouldplayed some polo here.
Football season's nearly pau.. ' ';
Punahoa finished first this year. -

National , Guard ; have i not yet
r lost 4 .'".Stockton boys forgot to . win. , ; 1 ;
Nol teg figured up the cost
Two bit meals do" not , fit in. v
This is what was done this year.i

."Things may change. In cou?se
"of timev;1 r:?;--- 'JRoston may be at the, rear. :

dozen eggs, may .cost .. dime.
; ".--; - ' ." :;f ",

J

.The E.'iag cf a Chinese' shortstop
r.araed Ayau by , BUI Leard for his
Ce-ttl- o club when EHl was with the

at Honolulu ' recently
Is apt to triag about a peculiar state
cf affairs, if the Oriental, ettpfa to
r'.ay with the Tiilicuna in Great

.r- - ;
1 ' . . :

. .'- :.v ;.;.

It rsera that Great Falls has lens
ed to Chinese. ar.d makes it xa--

rl"rzr.t fcr thcea who happen alons.
It ii ret ar.y 'city cr ccuaty cn,

tut a- - sort cf "understand!:: s,"
which has been in effect since labor
unions became prominent there: ;

A Celeetial raraed TTcng Quov hap-
pened to 'land In Great Falls !when
there was a big strike on. Wong, not
belonging to the union, was regarded
in the llht of an enemy. One night
soca after he was visited by a delega-tic- 3

and told to" move. Being pes-t'ecse- d

cf nore nerve than the ordi-
nary Oriental, he, refused to do so.
V"cns, ed the story goes, was taken
uncereru; lousiy to the middle of the
brldia - which Epanned the Missouri
river and dropped into its waters.
Luckily for the Chinaman, there was
a sandbar close to where he was
dropped and he managed to make.lils
way to this pclnt ofxsafetyr and dis-
appeared forever .'-- ,r'.:' :''.". .,

Ayau will rrobably not make good
t ith Eeattl:, even.if brought to this
reel: cf ths wood3. If he should, how-
ever, he is certain to meet with .a
warn reception in case he ventures
Ir.to the : forbidden- land. Portland
Telegram. .,.;,; i':X. y:ry':r'-

The Portland Telegram evidently be-
lieves that Ayau wilt not make good
ixthe Northwest League. Without, a
dsuht the Portland newspaper will
change its mind before the season Is
over. Ayau .has played faster ball
than any ci the so-call- short fielders
in the league, according to the.Ail-Aruerica- ns

who were here and the
Ncrthwest fan 3 are due to. see" some
fuct play next season. . Ayau Is
player cf good habits and should be
ccrae a popular, star Jth the Seattle
team. :X.:-- f :.::

TESTING THE COST OF CREADt.

. An interesting test made at the
municipal workhouse . of Toledo, O.,
would seem to Indicate that bakers
will net go to the poorhouse In that
state at .least even If they . do sell
bread at five cents a loaf. "

. The test which was made finder the
supervision of the city authorities was
Inspired by the v.Toledo . Housewives
League. It was found, that the total
revenue from a barrel of flour made
Into bread was $15.41. The cost 6f
ihe flour was $95,' which would, al--'

low for all other expenses, and
the proat of the bakers. ; - s

Of course the Toledo test does: not
ro so far as to place the bread In the 1

bands, of the consumer, but It would
seem that the margin indicated above;
between the actual cost of the bread- -

and the cost of the flour Is sufficient
to cover the marketing cost; and at
the same time leave profit - . V ,

1

The experiment is : interesting as
showing Just what It costs to produce
the bread, even if it goes no farther
into the matter. Sacramento Union.

"".' ''
. ' . j ; . ,

.$..--.

A resolution was passed unanimous-
ly, by. the customs officers In usual
session at the- - New - York ; Custom I

House ; declaring the conference . In '
favor of-th- spedy.enactment of a re-

urcment law-- oy uongress; to cover
Federal service employes. , .'

v

'v--j.v'.rv-;t-
. mmm,'i

SIMRGiifESl

Ci AC PLAY.

wMmm
; . I Company Dubs defeated the L Com-
pany Poorest In a farcical ; game at
Shatter n Satar Cay afternoon.; ? The
features of the game were the umpir-
ing of Mother Hobbard and the errors.
The score was 8 to 4. K Ur v.;-

V After he baseball i farce came the
fat man 3 obstacle race with Petrosky
and Lytic from I Company, Brunswick
from K, ' Palms and Haddigan from
L and Sinco from M Company, each
corpulent representative riding a hob--.
by-h- o, stralght-awa- y : course,; 50
yards, tben straight hnrdle,' then a
straddle hurdle; ; then each man and
steed ' leased : through ' a flour barrel.
Every man bad to pick his dwn horse.
The : apectators; felt rorry for ; Bruns-
wick, ho selected ' a young colt ap-
parently; for It broke away, from him
at the uginnln? of the course at the
sight of the crowd and that prevent-- '
ed the big man from finishing as lead-
er, ; perhaps. : Petroskey had a horse
shoe in nis pocact, and as he weighed
in some one saw a rabbit's foot in his
back pocket" - Ho won and Very cley
eriy. because ' he was so . big that he
burst the, barrel Into staves and he
and his sorrel relding came In amid
the wild cheers of the entire paddock.
The hore Haddlcan rode kicked him
and he was led tainting to the dispen-
sary with a bleeding skull Which was
there so covered 'with iodine that he
now haj red uair end the sergeant
in charge of the dispensary was cross,
very cross,' because Haddlcan would
not allow them to treat the horse. "No"'
Haddlcan . bravely said ."paint If you
must this fat old head but spare my
country's horse."- .- Pass onvt r5.
' .Then icame he pig-rac- .Tirst the
Roman populace, to grace a Pvoman .iol;
Iday:in .'triumpnal processiosu escort-
ed .the captive . pig,-the- n- they tarred
him, then they gi eased him, then.they
greased hom some '.more, and - still
more, then the. .fudges, arose and said,!

ReadyJ-No- w, they said, "catch the
pig .before he escapes' to. the hills,"
and thn everybody - bresthed i. hard,
then .they; stopped, thtn thet captlve
pig .wai released;' did. he flee to the
hill8? Did he dash between, wheelbar-tctIsjs- ?

--

. Dli bemlcl scneals oMoy
and triumph, throw that wrestlers :ta
the- - earth?; Did he.look up to the vest-
al, virgins and- - the.' pitying audience
and. cry with bitter .tears ? coursing
down. al3 porcine cheeks, "spare met?
Nix! What fool pig- - bursted np the
whole blame show.. He stood up,
rubbed .the grease off his nose and
ate grass. And that pig was adver-
tised to be one from the wildest herd
on the McCandlcss ranch, and he acted
as if he had been brought up by hand.
Nothing to do. So the race was run
as a relay and was won after a bril-
liant1 contest, by LVCompanr with K
a mighty close second, and that; pig
will get .all that's coming to him if
he yells - another ; night like ; he (did
last Saturday night Cv 4 i v;;:!:.

The, whole affair was success. A
little la'ighter, a Jite fun. Is. a good
thing lor the ; best of men, and . the
third battalion is the envy of the en-

tire po3t for what. Capt Crystal did
for their happiness, and ' which Lieut
Hardlgg managed so well: Appended
.is a classical, statistical history of the
ball game so that the men can' keep
a record of their batting averages. '.

J C"' ' I Company;7 Dubs ',r'.-- '

:':k vtjv abiibhpo a e
Medullia, lb .'3 11,6 10
Rosenberser," c cif 2 A. f 0 62 11
Alfrey, . ss, . . i v v. 3 0 1 0 ' 00 1

Harvey 2b ... i' .J3; ' 1. 0 ll
Sedar, 2b I... :2 . 10 4)

Lytie, if . 2 r;i o 6
CantralU p 'iV'.l :l--

-2 -0; i 0
Porter, i f L U .'.'2 - 0 , 1 0.
Leven, rf ,.,V.V.. 2-- ;0 l; 0 o

Totals v. ; i,-.- . .20 : t H 12 5 3

, - ; L 6ompanya. Poorest :
. : V r

V , r'AB R BH PO A E
Bush, c-- ..','. ..'.. 2 .

1--- 1 . 5 2 0
Palms, 84 i.'.i .ft 2. 1 0
S proach, p, : ". ; ; 3h ; 2 :0 e 1 : 1

Haddlcaa, 3b, p ;.V.". 2 0 o 14
Roach, 1 b .." . . . . .'v 2 1: it :.2

Arbuckle, rf . . 1 :Qi 0 00
Walderman, cf ..i... 0 , 0 0 0
Henderson, If . .. ..,2 00" 0 0
Kudrow, 2b i........ 2 4 0 2 1

Totals ............17 4 $ 12 ? 6 5
Score by :innmgst'v;v;f 'f;i.

L Co.'s Poorest w...'iv; l i 0i 3- - 04
I. Co. Dubs . . . v. 2. ; 1 ; 2 .3 28
' Summay Game "' prohibited. after
innings for the Skke of the spectators.
who could stand neither the.umps nor
the plaving. Threfebaserhlts Lytle,
Twobasj hits, Porter. Sacrifice hits,
Haddlcan. Stolen --bases Medullan,
Rosenberger 2, Harvey, Sedar 2; Lytle,
CantreH : 2, LeTtp, Bush, Haddlcan,
Roach K3," Arbuckle; Walderman 2,Hlt
by pitcher, ; Walderman,- - Cantrell1 2.
Basea on- - balls, off : Cantrell i- - l.v off
Sproacn 0, Haddican 3. . Struck out,
by Cantrell 8, by Sproach 2, Haddlcan
4. Wild pltchei, Cantrell 1, Sproach
2. Passed ' baits, Bush-V-4. i Umpires,
Constable Jav Silas Sueflowi - Mrs.
Samanthy Tablha Culpepper.Time
of game, much too. long. H2i&?

The Interstate Commerce Commis
sion suspended until March 21. 1417.
operation of schedules providing for
an Increased ; storage charge "on flour

jat Baltimore, from. 3 cents per barrel.
rtne present rate, to-- cents per ....pa rrei.

the nroDOsed rate.

1.17
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Defeats Champion 1 st Infantry
5 Team By Score of 4 to 2 In
p i Great Game at Post 0

. UaswUUd Pnii y Trtmi Wiralets) 4

. 'SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Jan. 1.
Another of the 32nd Infantry athletic
teams vent on a rampage, this time
the newly ' orgsnlzed soccer team,
which administered a 4 to 2 beating
to the undefeated 1st' Infantry team
on the" Catner soccer green Sunday
afternoon .This the first defeat
sustained by the 1st Infantry this sea-
son. It having successfully met and re-
pulsed all comers until tackled by the
baby outfit; ' . ' . , '

; About 1500 followers of 'the game
turned, out land were awarded by see-
ing a close and exciting, game, hotly
contested throughout the two periods:

Score, first ' half: 32nd Infantry , 2
1st-Infantr- 1. t U

The 32nd : Infantry was the "first to
score, : when Ballentyne Interfered
with the ball by touching, permitting
Rand 'to kick goal. This after 15 min
utes of playv The hall see-saw- ed up
and- - down, the field; for' five minutes,
finally coming with striking distance
of the 1st Infantry goal, Steger care-
fully nursing the ball and booting it
between therstacdads for a goal. The
1st Infantry came back strong when
Kilroy grazed one of the goal posts,
the ball deflecting for a goal. .

i Score, second half : 32nd Infantry, 2,;
1 st. Infantry .C i

'-
-

The baby; outfit I scored Iwlthin the
first five minutes of play when Elzer
kicked for goaKvuThe : 1st ,; Infantry
made; its. secondhand last goal, "when
Keen fouled- - the ball with, his hand,
and the: 1st Infantry getting a : fair
klcki Anderson negotiating the. goal.
A few minutes later' Rand made a 20- -

yard boot . for' another ' point , for.the
32nd. This was the last goal of the
game, the ball passing back and forth
for the remainder 'the half.
C Steger, Keen, Rand and Elzer were
the brieht particular stars for. the
32nd, while Buckland and Boyle easily
played the better, game for the" 1st;.-- '

The llneupt .' . ;:''r'v" k'AXt .'' '.'''
--22nd Infantry f.-- 1st Iafantry-v- :

Boyle . .' . ... . . ."i v Bennett
'K 'rhi Goalkeeper.
Rasaum i. vr.v.aucj

' - R. F. B
.'

Keen. ravers
' ''

. ...s U ft 1.
HIgglns ; , .;-;.;--

;, Burke
. XR. H. B. ' :: ''.

Good ...iiit..,, waaej
C H. B. ,: "v -v.;-

Buckland ......VBUlinsky
L. H B. '. ::-''- -

Mattlgan Czermak
";- - JX O. R. F. '

Rand kWalsh
1. R. F.

Steger p Kilroy
C. F.

Elzer . w Anderson
U U F.

Ingram. Jennsenn
O. .L. F.

v Time of halves. 30 minutes. Goals,
Rand 2. Steger Kilroy, Elzar,VAnder-- J

son: v v ';- - - f .: :;nv'; : "V ;.

v, v : jp : v : i,-
' "pr.. Warren A. Fanning of Utlca. N.

.was sentenced to serve not less
than two years and six .months and
not : more than four years and ten
months, at Auburn prison for grand
larceny. ' v '" . .: ,

'

J. L Wilsbh and J. R. Gunter, strik.
Ing motormen,' convicted of dynamite
Ing a street car at Atlanta, Gaon
Nov. 7, were sentenced to. ten years
imprisonment each, the maximum pen-ait- y.

-
.
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x Entirely sleeveless, t lacking ,veven
straps ta pass over the Shoulders, but
being supported by an elastic, band. Is
a ; recentlyj patented undervestfor
women." ' ' ":'.Vi .,
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v E. Benjamin of Boston
burned to death in a fire that de-

stroyed the Northfleld House, at
Northfleld,
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SO rooms, 250 cocrcct--!
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STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- 3
'

HEINIE'S TAVERN
f.!ctt Popular Ccach Resort In th

' City
Rates That Are Ri'sht

Amerlcsn and Europeanr Plant
"On the Ceach at Walklki"

" i "

A Luxurii3 Home Hotel
1::'r.:ikikl CL Phone 3575 v
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Hawaiian 'Curios,', Stamps,
C-:n- ?, Post Cards. The most
t il'cta tzi attr:ctive Curio Store.
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f Officials la. tae Internal . revenuer
6ffic Saturday ' mailed blank forms
lrcYMed for th tilla? of Incrra tax
retnrns for ccrporations above' 75.-O-

capital, telow $73,000 and to indi-
viduals with incomes of $2000 ot more.
' PenalUea are 'aeTere-Io- r failing to

file returns whether any ..tax is. due
or not and special attention i directed,
to taeseX ". .: ifJ -- . i ''$. j

In tne'class above 175,000 the pen-
alty is one-hal- f of the tax due, if no
exceptions a;1 fine; . of $09 or six
months.' Jmprircnment : for- - such offi-
cers as are answerable for' the failure
ta make return.-- These penalties may
be combined as deemed Just. . ; c

: The returns are to be nmadc during
the" month - of, January, and any tax
due r xhould ., accompany1 the; forms
when they are cent; back, to the rev

office, :'. '?errae. v -
Other corporation returns and Indi-

vidual. Income tax returns are due on
cr before March. 1 and these forms
weresent oat today. , --. , 7 . ".

.."All corporations are required to file
whether they have, a net income or not
and' individuals .with net! incomes in
excess of $J00O-r-irrespectl- of what
ponrce it Is from-- must file return.
The penalty forfallure of such

to filemay be as Jiigh as
$10,000 and for individuals from 20 to
$1000. y'i?;. :'.?V'i.::;i V- -

mm; ARE DANGEROUS

Nine tenths' of All Stomaeh Trouble
Said to Be Due to Acidity. ; .

A Physician's Advice on Cause and
;';;-- N

i v .C;.;,
V A famous physician; whose success-
ful researches into the cause and cure
of stomach and intestinal diseases
have earned for him an International
reputation, said . In the course of a re-
cent lecture that; nearly all Intestinal
troubles, as well as many diseases of
the vTta I organs, were directly trace-
able to a deranged condition of the
stomach which in turn was due-nin- e

Ume3 out of ten ta excessive acidity,
commonly termed sour stomach or
heartburn,' "uhich . not .only irritated
and InSamed-th- e delicate lining of the
stomach, but also set up gastritis and
stomach ulcers. It is interesting to
note tbat he condemns the lise of pat-
ent medicines as well as-o- f medical
treatment for ' the stomach, .stating
that he and his colleagues ' have se-
cured remarkable results by the use
cf ordinary fclsurated magnesia, whlch
by neutralizing. the acidity or the food,
removes tte source ct the . trouble.
He ' cc.nter.J3 that it is as foolish. to
treat the t.&rr.ar,j itself
1. f,r a' rzzn vI.o strrel on a. tack to
r Jj U:.zcnt cn the. foot' without f.rst
rtr.-.ovi-t-

r the tack. Remove t!:e tack
ar. I t'.a Tu&t heal 'itself neutral-
ize t:.a acid and stoxrachtroubles will
cico.rrear. Irritating medicines "and

treatments are us:I:c3,' so
!'': s'the ccntent3 of. the stcm-ac-

rc..:.'a acid;-remov- the acidity, tmd
thcra "vvi.'l te no- need for medicine
tl;e ir. - mcd lining ."of the stcmaca
will tl:ca heal itself. EulTerers frcm
cc'.JIty, 'eott Etcmach " or- - ;heartburn
fv"-.:,- l get a small bottle ofbis'irated
m-- of ia frcm their drusslst, and take
a terpoonful ia a quarter cf a 'glass
cf het'er cold water after neal3, re
r ratiz t in Cfteen minutes, cf neces-:.r- y,

thi3 bein thel .dose which the
doctor has found most efScacious'In
all cases. For tale by Eensoa, Smith
!z CkvChamcrs Drug Co. and HolIIs
ter Co. Advertis-men- t; v. ' ":

irosioFFic: 7nzv -
I':"..;. t,:le h. ::o:jth i a

Fc!.':w!r3 ccitsffice time- -
4 U ! s for Jarj;ry. It fs subset a

c If r...':n arrsr;:m:.'.ts
' ::z

::-- 2rs ta, arrive from
'J an

Z f 'atrsr.ia r...v. ...San Francisco
5 U. C. A. T. Logan. .. .v ....Manlfa

' "akura ... ..... .Sycfnry
C Te"yo r.'aru .....V.i.Honkcng
S Korea f.laru .......Can Francirso .9 Lurline .......-..Sar- i Francisco

11 Great Northern 'v.. Can Frrcis:o
13 U. C. A. T. Thomas. Can Francisco
15 Ventura .'i.,..Can Francisco
13 Wilhelmina .Can Francisco
ZZ Ciiiria Maru ..... .Can Francisco
ZZ f tanca ... ....... ..San Francisco
2 5 Vene?uela .San Francisco
Z i Ecuador . , .... . . , . .Hongkong
r ' "akr-- a . . ..: Vancouver
2 .'; i f.'aru ..tTr....l!:nskong
C : ?-

- .:...'.'..,...... Sydney
ZZ :nia .....v,,.San Francisco

t Northern... Francisco

Ct; -- ;rs to depart for
Jsnu- - -

. ,;i.;v;':'-.:'::;-- ;

2 s;,rla f.laru . . ...i San Francisco is
2 .'.; :a . ; . .San Frsncisc
5 U.-- A. T. Lc-a- n, .San Francisco
5 ra . . . ......... ., Vancouver
t- - ; ma . ........San Francisco

: r i Maru ..... . . . . I Honekona
C Te j 3 Maru .......San. Francisco

''i .........San Francisco
12 U, S. A. T Thomas., .Manila
1 Z Creit Northern. ,..San Francisco
1 Z Ve ' i . . r. iV. ; . Sydney
1 C Lurline .V. ", . .San Francisco
23 Siberia Maru ;......, Hongkong
1 : YiJhelmlna:- i - San Francisco

4 Ver ;r-'e- la . ........ . ...Hon;on3
24 Zcvai'ar-- . .,..f..,.San Franr'sco

i a. -- rs i y Sy n cy
S Nippon Maru 'iviv. San; Francisco

23 T ierra ; . . . ". f'i.,.San Fri'cisco
3D r.lanoa ..San Francisco

TRANSPORT-SERVICE- "

Thomas,, due JTan. 13. from San Fran- -
"

- CISCO. -
'

; ;

Sherman at San .Francisco. i""---- ,v
"-

-; :. .'ha,
Sheridan left Dec. .14 : for Guam - and

Manila- -
;

; '. v : .;;,
;

'.-.- ..

'

Dix. at Manila.-:- . ' '; .
--
' - '

Logan, left Nagasaki Dee. 22. Due here
Thursday "or Fridays;
Bford,'og. AtlantU coast v4 ? ' ;

i;Z:-ui- i 0I1LD

If Little Stcmach is Sour, Uver
m ;vTorjp:d icr; fiowfcts:1

.C!ogged,-f"V- V;

v Mothers can rext easy after gitw
"California Syrup "of : Figsroecause
In a fevr.ihours' all the .clogged-n- p

waste sobr .bile and fermenting food
gently moves' out ot the bowels, and
you Lave: a well, playful child agiin.
Children simply will not take the time
from play, to empry helr bowels, and
they become tightly: packed; liver gets
sluggish and stomach disordered. :;

Wheaf,cros3, feverish,' restless, see
if tongue la eoateu, then give this de-

licious ."fruit laxative. Children love
it, and It can .not cause Injury. No
differenceiWhat ails your little, one
if full of cold or a sore tbroaCdlarn
hoea, stomach-ache- , - bad r , breath," re-
member,; a gentle "insidp cleansing",
should always . be the first treatment
given.; Full directions for babies, chil
dren ofvall ages . and grown-up- s

. arc
printedon ; eacn pqttle, tr

, Beware, of counterfeit tg syrups
Ask your druggist for a SO-ce- nt bottle
of 'California Syrup - of .Figs," then
look carefully and see that it Is made
by ; the -- "California Fig v Syrup :; Com-
pany." ".'We- - make , no smaller , .size
Hand back with . 'contempt any , other
fig syrup. Advl'v .

V
. . ,

allies 'mmmmmM
H REPARATION IN REPLY
V T0PEACE" M0VE

& i (Continued from Page 9.) -- ;
'. --T' .'

tempts made by other nations to bring
about ;a : pacific .solution of what was
purely a local conflict: Germany .turn-
ed a denf ear to all efforts made by
the Allies --to , avert a general conf

of Europe.' '
t . : s -

. j
r

Ruthless Invasion . . . ;i -

v'Jnsten.d - the long-traine- d troops of
the German 'Empire ruthlessly, Invad-
ed' pelgium, the .neutrality ; of which
country .Germany had entered into'! a
solemn pact to protect. , ; It Is this in-
vading Power which" now? asks us to
discuss peace,' that X then " haughtily
proclaimed ''to 'the iworldthat interna
tional treaties were ' mere scraps of
paper and that the necessity of a na-
tion knowsvr.o"Liw. . ' '

.

"At the present moment these sham
offers for peace on the t part " of Ger-
many re3t wholly on scraps of paper!
They are based on thenar map which
Germany: imagines"';.' is ai permanent
condition a upon which she Is ready
10 tans J, peace. uermany ' must do
tav'-.- t .to. rnlze ' thnt thfs;:'war
map' reprejits nothing more than a
superficial, .i passing I phrase' ' of the
great situation which the Allies iave
prepared to face and that their .pre
sent military positions da not repre
sent the real strength of the German
nation. " ' - '

. i"
No Peace Possible 7 '

"Any peace concluded on such terms
as Germany suggests would be-wholl- y

to the advantage of the aggressor who
after two-years- ' finds herself baffled
and unable to attain a goahWhich she
renciy imagined s,ne- - could reach m
two months. ' ;.'v
; "The' . Allies tare . forced to - assert"

again and for all time that there is no
peace possible' so long as --they, have
not secured reparation x for violated
rights of nations and peoples, the rec
ognition of the principle of nationality
and the free exl.tefTce of small states.

"There is no peace possible so long
as the Allies have not brought about

settlement calculated to. end once
end for. all- the. militaristic forces
which for a long time have constituted

perpetual menace to the peace of
nations and. that will afford an effect-- '
ive guarantee for the future security
of the world," - . . . :

J.J.J4 Jlk.
v (Ry H.: Smith,,M. D.)

In spite of the best care one lakes
of oneself, any: part of the human; ma-
chine is liable to become. u of order.
The most 'important organs are the
stomach, heart and kidneys. ' --

1 The kidneys are the scavengers and
they work day and'night In separating
the poisons from the blcwd.Their sig-
nals of distress are easily recognized
and include such" symptoms as , back-
ache, ; depressions, ; drowsiness, 'irri
tability, - headaches,' dizziness, , rheu:
matic twinges, dropsy, gout. ' :y:- -

The very best way to restore the
kidneys ? to 'their normal ; state is to
drink ' plenty; 6 1 pnre water and ob-

tain a smalr amount 61 Anuric,whlch
dispensed' by. most every druggist

Anuric is Inexpensive and- - shodld be
taken before meals .It Is much more
potent thaniithia and many: find that
Anuria dissolves Uric acid as water
does sugar.' y,

'"- ':

i People are realizing morei.and more
every day that the kldneys,: Just as do
the boweIs,.need to bd' flushed occa?
sionally. The kidneys are an elimina-tlv- e

organ and; are constantly, work-
ings separatiag the poisons from the
blood,; ' Under this continual and per-
petual action they are apt to congest,
and then the trouble starts Uric acid
back?; up Into the . system, causing
rheumatism, neuralgia;. dropsy and
many other serious disturbances.. It
means that" you are ' a victim to- - uric
acid poisoning. .Then ask- - your, drug-
gist for Anuric, which was -- first dis-

covered by Dr. Pierce of the Surgical
Institute to' Buffalo, and which is dis-
pensed by. ;nearly; every druggis t ln
tre land. Adv;

.The General Electric ' Co. of ; Sche-
nectady, ;N."T announced k; 10. per
cent increase In wages. ' . ' v V".'

IV; en Vc d'r. B'cll ' : :d Cttt
TIV l i UrinC ty3 liCnCCy ? "

hi

CT ; r .:'- -'
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The von Hamm-Ybu- nj Ce Ltd,

Bishop and Queen. tfeL 21C2

KING & NUUANU AUTO STAND

i; FOR ALL PURPOSES i P
Paper i Casi . Cup.v Plates,- -;

" ANapkfns and Towels, Etc. PAMvHAYV.s PAPER CO, Ltd.
:

, , Phone 1410 E
: : J, Ashman, Beaven, Mgr, ; n

CANTON DRY GOODS
v C0UPA1TY

Hotel St., n6ar Bethel St

"MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

Phono
; l C. Q. YEE'HOP & CO. :

f.rCHESrJEY COFFEE CO.
- - COFFEE ROASTERS; .i ;

''' y'ti- - i Jv. v ! -

r'z Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant SL' - :

v ,, . 'Honolulu.

:V;.CILVA'S TOGGERY':
when you want best quality
in men's clothed v Kin.t St.

VOIILII'S APPARIIL ,

VlC2D Fcrt'Street J

ilhz Watcrhouso Co., Ltd.'
TjRdcrwccd TypeiTritcri

t YOUITG BTJILDHTG , t ;

T

HONOLULU r.;usic CO. Ltd.
--

'
r 1107 Pert Ctreet ;:; -

ch?jst:ias cahd3 .

Fort and Hotel Sts. ';

. Gruenha;:n't Clue Ri-b- on ;;

;Ci;iooSa.fl6G
'"HAWAIIAN DRUG COV'

Hotel and Dethel Streets :

- S T E I II A Y r ; ;

Thayer. Pian& CdV, Ltd.:

HANAIT'S BEST SHOES

LrilJERN Y SHOE STORE r

.'.' S" , Fort, above Klnfl 8L .:".' . I

'If U Li

GO.
IF, YOU VISH TO ADVERTISE IN

. NEVVPAPERS ,, - ; ...
Anywhere at : Any Time', '.Call on jdr

i'-;c- - - : ' Write ,k --lW'-'.
the dake ADVEhTisrNG agict.

Sansome Street; ? San Francisco

FO.T CAN FRANCE
"'' Ssr.cr.-.- a .... J

. .. .
....--- 1.J -

. . Sierra;,'. .. -- -J

Ventura .F- -
,. . ?.-.- ''' .. !

ccnEv;En ::C0.,ivv -

- - -.

Direct Scrvics E:tv;::.i S:.i

: , FROM SAN FRANCISCO T

S. ST Mattonla '. . :'. . ..'Jan ... .2
'

".Si ST Lurline....,.. .Jan. 9

SS.;Wnhelmlna.Jan..13
S. S. Manoa . ...Jan. 24

:1castLeS cooke, li::;t:

8 team era ef the above company

!;I.H"-- i fv;V 0r the- dates
- : FOR THE ORIENT: "

;
.S. 8. Persia Maru.... ..Dec C3

'S. S. Korea Maru Jan. 9

S. S. Siberia Maru '.....Jan. 23

8. S. tenyo Maru ...... Feb. t;

fcASTLE i& COOXE, LrJTED, ;

MnaLiUtiftUoh .Liw.....

For Victoria and Vxn:c-v:- r:

Makura'.U:......;;.Jin. 5"

N ia ra ..... ......... Fe b.

THE0. II. DAVES d CO.,

c-;l- - -

... .

.

3 a ' 2

13 i. r.V
Jta. 15 .

Feb. '

Pe!. 25
I'tr. IS
Arr. S

iiij III

- FHEDL. V'

4 . -

vr:::zLS to Anr.ivz
.' Monday, Jan. 1.

' Yokohama Siberia ilaru.'T. TC K.
str. . : , .. ;:' ;.. .

"i;:;C-.;.:- : :.Tuesday, Jan. 2.. "

V 5an.7ranci3Co Matsonia, 'Matron
str. : - '. . . .

Hilo Manna Kea, I.--I. str.
V :i jy,-'Ja- n 3

Kauai Maui, I.-- I. str.
' , jf Jan. 4 : -

Maul Clau-in- e, I.-- I. str. ' "

VCC3ZL3 TO CZ?A?7

.
" ' Tuesday, Jan. 2

Francisco Siberia Maru, T. IC.

K. str. .'; ;";;-::- .

Mani, MofokaiLanat Mikahala, I.-- I.

'str.".;. :: - -'v- .'--.-.

. Kauai Llkelike, Man!. I.-- I. strs.
: ' - J Wedrssday, Jan, 3

Hilo Manna Kea, I.-- I. str. . ;
' '.' Thursday, Jan. 4

Kauai Maul. L-- l. str. - -

t MAILS ; ' .

' Mails are due from the fellow In z
points as follows: ; - ;

. ;
Ban Francisco Matsonla, Tuesday a.

-
. ' 'm. - h -

Vancouver Makura, Jan2l. ; .
'

Manila Siberia Maru, Thursday or
Friday.- ....:;';-

Yokohania-rShln- yo Maru, Jan. 7.
Sydney Makura, Friday a. m. '

Mails will ds?art for the followlrg
points as follows: i. ; f

San Francisccw-Sibe- rla Maru, Tues-- '
. day a. m.. :- -- ;.

Vancouver Makura, Friday3 p. roj. .
Sydney Ventura Jan. 13.
Yokohama Korea Maru, Jan," 3.' .''
Manila Korea Maru. Jan. 9.

... ''V;
John Pirone; 22 years old, of I5rid.?e-por- t,

died in a hospital at. 'Elizabeth,
N. .J from Injuries v;hca
his motorcycle collided with an auto-
mobile in Linden township.

u : ; Tin:, curi

IU?h : . ' H!;h
' bate- - Tide nL of TiJa

Large Tide Small

.A.M. FT. ; A.M.
Jan. rl. ... . . . . i ... 9; 07

. . ,2 ;17
-

1.6 -- iu:i7
;. ... . . .,.'1:03: .... .1.7 , 1 1:41

;v-i:?-- V- --:,v v- -'
, p.m..

1:43' 1.9 12:C2
: S'i ,V;;v.; 2:21.7 0 2 ;,. 1:42

4; " C;' . . 2:57.-.i- ;

fe.s7--;'.:.'V- ' 'S:31-- i 2.0 ; 3:14
--f, 7 ';; ;;-- - r- ri Full Moon Jan. 7
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FOR SALE va
FOR SALE RAL ESTATE

11ZZ Atapuii, new IItstIzst it;
75 ft. toj ,125 . ft; f eTea-rocr- a

cttas, etc; onlr $3750;
tsj tertci l z a Pratt, $23 Fort fet

valuable resldcnco lot, suitable for Onefcroup of cottases, oa car line,
ICCX256 feet. Telephone 1323, Wm.
Dorthwlck.1" ; - - .r V;.v- -

.

Dec 2S, 20, 1916; Jan. 1, 1917.
"

AUTCr:C"!LE3
:

Locc;:.ci:: 3 Toarins .'Car;
good as new; electric lights and ;

garter; In r.rfrct ccaditioa '. De-

laonstratica Kcyl Hawaiian Garage.
CCS tf .

- -- ;!
V

I 13 C;:".. s, ft fine car
rc- -t !ca: c: ccsy raymenta. ; ;

Ar;l7 Ec:; f'-- r L'ullclla. .

'

i" " :r. In ood condi-:c- .
X

. CCC3 If -

; .1, ,1 Ilc-;- i r.i.-t- cr.

Cr. y, llcnclulu Gas Co.
;

: 'Ti nt
- ")rn

... .? 1 : ; c!a tires '

I ; -

luU

;. I?, 24 puio-:- h

T I'-c- 'c cock- -
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C. L i..:.'!:::I;y treys.
.71 l;;r.l--:- a Etr;;L W. V

c;:i ti
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Z. Tal.a- -

rX ..

.

7 iT: Co.,
l

1l :.:iy, Jar.u7.ry 2," at
C C. F: rrs Irca Deds,
v i lJ ' Mittrccs,

- i ' ' t?. Round Dining
j

' blon , Din
;v C chairs, I ,Hut-- V

. ;i Chest. ;

1 ..t..rcs ar. j La! ora-:.- i
i;, Auclica Room. J. S.

J,"..L: TAitCS JAIL

; ( '' r rnn go home to. your
. : :i..'.:.-tr;.t- Cornell, ih "the

(!o:r.Ci',ic rt'.ctions' court yesterday to
.I R;I:r::n cf No. 2')T Allen street,
I'll rcr.d

'
you to the .inland for

r.:c::'.:.s." ... . - " ;

fl'-r- n ""M l!ecn rrc?ted because
l.uia't p aii tU wife' 54 a week as

by the same, court a month

'.l UI.e ll.o L Lnd. Judge,"., he rc--J
i to tne rffcr.

J r:!:cr have half a yeif
prison than go to yourwife, who

r. c:.:rt3 tf eterc- - prcruisea to support In case you
II- ul sul;:ct3 enn't get wcrk to support '.her?". In

uc" (L n. i ; i All- - r:iret il,o feurpTiec-- J uiaI .ti atir. "
I "Ves, fcir; feive me the Uland,' saii

, noicoLULU sr.i:

f.may short

V-TH-
P Uo--"

rip' u

v.n

you.

on

FOR. n .. ..

'.'" ; '
.

FOR SALE '

MISCELLANEOUS.

BARGAINS IN MACHINERY.--

- Tim Limited to JaiuA 1917. '.

CL0S1NQ OUT. BUSINESS. 4

Sadndera' Sons power pipe thread-
ing &&d 'cutting machine with solid
dies from 1 In, to 4 In. pipe. . With
an expanding. .die head for bolt-- '
threads, with chasers and full set of
machine 'taps front to , XVz - in.
Includes, gauges, wrenches, counter
shaft, retersin pulleys; etc -- 4

One .power and one ; band fan-.- c

blower fcr tlacksniith's forge.
X- One Electric Grinder,:- - u v;

One firo h. p. gasolene engine,"',': :

One Davidson, boiler feed-pum- p, 5
In. by 3 in.; ,

One 2V4 h. p. Fbos gasoline engine,"
with dynamo and v switchboard, t a
complete electric light plant for from
23 to 4 (Mights. ';- - , :

' Scrcv punches, vises, screw Jacks,
"stocks and dies for pipe and bolt

threading la sets. Screw taps hand-drillin- g

machines, a set1, of hand
reamers from ! U '.In. to .1 la.; and
fchc'.l reamer with arbors from In.

lto IVi in, pin. reamers, twist drills,
ratchet traces, tc AJl at bargain
rates only. This sale will positively
close J.wary

i:: :: :rcl.c-tc- ;; Phcne 3724

FC. lz a::d iicmansz. i

Ii cr c ::i llcZx-- 1

- 1 Uzlca tta.
.J -

rUr.JlICHCD HCU2ZC

Doslralle houses la".various parts cf
the city, furnished and unfuru'.si: 1,

at $15, W, 20t J23,30, t:5rj;j e d
ur to 5125 a month. Sea Ret ia i :r
ci:ic3. Trent Trust V". -- Ltd, Tcrt
strr'. t-- f --- n Kin? r-- TrchanL

ur;rur..;:-HE- D houses'
Royal Grove, 211S Kuhio avenue new;.

two Lrdrccia house; rent $22.50.
VI 4027.. V C62 tf

! iroom "cottage. liZZ Young sL,
r ITeeau- - -- '

i C G6C3 12t
rrrar t

;iio r
TCUr.ICTC, ATTZNTION : ;

opened, The Edvere, newly
furnished, strictly first-clas- s rooms;
ru-il-

ng water each rocn; hot ahd
ccIJ Ehowcr; rates reasonable, 1625
LIcLIU eL, Pusahou, phone 2220. .;

, 'S43 -In,
. A! lELER, - all outside rooms,

cvorythiri new, risht downtown,
"rates' S34 I.Iaunakea

'street. Leer Kir". CCC3 lm

Nicely - furnished, ' noscui to-pro-

rc-.-r-
.s, iy vcek cr month, between

tv o car lines. Apply l'J23 AlapaL
.'., , CG07--5- m . ,

:hed recms forVrcnt at 14S3
L:..ha et., ca tha cur llzz.
ca i ;eiies. ' U22 tf

Light Lcueehecplng rooms; tighcleva-t;cn- ;

close la. Phcne 12CS. J -
'" ::'"r ": - ,

Ganxel Flzzz, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fcrt

rcn hc.wi on leaz.
V.'arc houz Clock Tower' Building;
"r: -- rsctra June 1. Apply Honolulu
H.; Ins: Mill.-Lt- Fort iL;-pfion-

e

;i5i2. T. O. R2X 675

V FOR RENT

Cample room, 2GxS0; above City Hard-
ware. Inquire City Hardware Co.

-- C27 tf -- C V

HOTELS XX-
-

;: THE riEItl-OlNT-
.

, v X
X "On the; Beach af Walkiki."

Furnished bungalows xnd. rooms; ex- -

celleiit cieal3p splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-fo- ot promenade pier;
beautiful marine and mountain view;

s, terms reasonable.' -- Mrs.. John Cas- -

f,U'y. tel. 2879. . ' '...:.-
- 2,"2 ft".

Sideman. He got it New York
World.,-- Xw:::v - Z--tZ''-

'C CTAR BULLETIN Civks YOU ! I

i;(jLi.:;Ti:;. jiokdat, .t.:cu.m:v i, in;.

courage, but he

BUSINESS GUIDE

COATMAkER

Boatxnaker. E,' HaradaiF PbQne tlG2.
":.'' "" '

.: -. ; 6599 3m V ; ' '

CAFES AND B ESTAU RANTS
'-
- v- :

i
"

i ','. v, ... ''"
The Uacattaa Cafe; meals at all

hours; known for, cuality and se
rtk;e;;Toa fhould eat thera;:'

-

, j-
'

I:t

Boston Cafe, coolest place in tows.
After, tba show;.tiup la.. Open day

; and stighL Bljo';i.eatert Hotel at
, -- S53 tt '; ";.'r '"

Columbia Luach Rooms;. quick service
'and cleanliness our motto; open day
and nighL Hotel sL, opp. BetheL .

'.' r 6518tf v ",'

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,
- moderate. ; Alakea sLj cor. Merchant

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER3

Geo. M, vYamada; concrete, wood and
stone "construction. ; Estimates fur--'
nished. Road, buHdicg. "grading, etc.
Room .20$ .McCamlless Bldg, Phone
2157. 64C8tf

K.' Nomura,', builder ' and contractor;
excavating, grading,: favlng, ; teini--;
Ing, concrete; crushed' rock, sand.

':. " t5S ly ........ '..'--.

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO, general
contractors. 13C3 Fort,, nr. KukuJ.
r-nT- a lion .

-- v ; Cm

Sanlo Co-- , Nuuanu and Vineyard, TeL
'. 3151; . contracts, building, paper--

hanging, cement wcrk, cleana lota.
6327 tf

'" ;' '' ''" " '

. y
"

M. Fujlta, contractor and buflder,
7 painter, paper hanger. Phone 6002.

' "

. 6300 lyr.."'" ; : ;

IL T'cnzen, builder "and t' contractor!
CZ2 S. Eeretania eL . Phone 3227. ;

: r, . 6CC2 Cea f-- '- .v "

CONTRACTOR" GENERAL ,

HAYA1I Iluildiag Co, building, paint
ing, masonry,- - etc ; , 1322 . Fort : st,
near KukuL Phone 1195. "

.
' - ' 6516-r7- m , , '.'::..i;v J'''

U. Yamamoto,' 83.8. Uuiut nU phone
'4430;. general contractor; building.

v v .6354 tf i,:..; . ,, :

& Co teL 1138; general
' contractor,:, building, jilatlag-aa- d

'

papering.- - 4-
- ',' : V' C3C3-.- y

K. Segawa," contractor; 604 Beretaala.
, ;. '. .: 075 tf . , X" :'. X

CLEANINU Ar;D ;dycin aXy ;

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. TeL 3143

4" '. 'v X':- ; ;X piS "tf ,-
-'

; Mt hh
Ilarada, clothes cleaning.- - TeL 102.

. . , . 6121 tf .U '.

A. B,vC Renovatory; clothes cleaned.
dyed lad repaired. Phone 4148.

.'
: " " '

6104 tf ., , i.'
:teara cleaning, Alakea s nr. Gas Co.

,6234 tf ' X r ,

CLOTHING

Pay fcr your clothlngas convealec-- t

cpea a charge .account with The
Model Clothiers, Fort st 0S4 4t

CARPENTERS X

Ito Carpenter Shop,A465 N King. Fur-
niture, cabinets to order. .Tel: 2370.

"Xc v r. s2l-fi-
:

"r-- . ' ' r .;

CABINET MAKER.

Kanal, cabinet taaker, P4ort&Vineyard.

ENGRAVING

Calling: an i .business cards, "mono- -'

grain v. wedding'' invitations . and '

stationery," etc; cor-- n

reef, siylcs. . Star-Bulleti- n Printing
: rxrrtnint.-12- 5 Mer-ha- nt L

XXX FRUITS AND PRODUCE.

No saa ShokaL watermelons, Aala lane
X'X ' :':y 6039-t-T. . 7'

9 n

;;I CIGARS
' v ?X x

9 i- - ''

is
...

lon on saaL3;

-- - evenwr
-

; ...-

- i

r ; BUSINESS GUIDE

CUT: FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut ..plants, for "tale, Samoaa Tr
. riety. ! Apply,. A, D. IHHa, LCiua,

Kauai. :J'h ". r'; :, 627T- -U

T. Kunllljo, 1111 Fort; phone 1(35.
.Jr- :.' C238 tf v;' Vl"..

Harada," fresh cut flowers; teL 8023.
- y '6121 tf X.

' - xm;

Kimura, Rowers Fort sL Phbne 614T.
:'X-:'h;-- 6GS4-t- f XXX X 4'

WaklU', plants and ferns of all kinds.
Aloha lane, off King sL; ;106 tf

Tcycshlh a, . King sL, opp. vlda V11U
6411 3m

FURNITURE
2nd-han- J furniture bought,, sold and

.repaired. It. TeL 8115.
Cu57 Sea

Fujikawa, cor. iqng & South sta.. teL
X1622; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable,

v ;' . r . 631G-t- f '
; , ;:: . X;X

"New ai;d 2nd-han- d furniture bought
and sold, .rhone 399S. 1281 Fort St

'V'-- - '6453-62- 1;'.Vv -

SalkL Bamboo furniture; 6 63 Bereta-nl-a

sL' .. ' ' t078-t- f

HATCLrANERTJ

Leading hat cleaners: all kind of hats
cleaned andilochcXv 1152 Fort sL,
Blalsdell Eidg. Thone 1433. ; ""-

-

)3 6ni -

Watanaha, hats cleaned, Uotel&RIver

JEVCLERS V
T. J.IOTOSIIIGE. 217 N. King St, opp.

Aala Park. X Watches and Jewels ;
:U repairing. .... X,'XX'.,-- - ;;.-.v- :. 6545 tf

JUNK.

JuaJt tcuht and ecld. iPhiine 421

MERCHANT TAILOR , ;.

U. Y: Sang, tailor, 1131 Ualax vX ; ;
X- 645-r- -,

MASSAC Z, SL

K. ' Hashimoto massuio and electro--r

..ring. 17uuanu St., cpp. "WHIiims'
' - office, fchene 1785. -

Z - - 6400-C-- i

MONEY LOANED.

Money ' loaned on diamonds, watches.
and jewelry at leal rates.' Federal

t Loan Office, 55 N.. King sL X;i i';'
62f)-"t-

f .
". ',' - ; j

PAINT AND FAPERHANCING.

S. Shirakl , 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
: Painting and , paperhanglng. ; All

y. work guanteceL - Elds, tunmitted
free.- - :; -- .' . :

k522S-t- f

PRINTING

We do met toajt of low rrlces' which
usually c:ciacids with poor quality;
but we "kno-- c hsw to put lue,
hustls an d. go into - printed matter,

V and that Is 'what 'talks lev-e- st and
ij longest . Honolulu Star-Eullitl- a

Printing Department, 125 merchant
...Street t

Business and visiting card3, engraved
or printed ,1a .attractive Russia
leather case3, patent detachable
cards. - Star-Eullct- in office. 5540-t-f

. SOFT DRINKS

Our" sodas will make jour business
X grow. lion. Ecda Water Wks, tele-.- ,

phone 2:22. - .,.'-.-- .' :' 6442 lyr
. X CAMPLE ROOM3 X '

If you want good quarters to dhplay
Xyoor samples la nilo, use: O3orlo's

store. :'.;- - Z -- X 533 tf

SODA WATER

The best comes from the' lion. Soda
- Water Wks.X That's the kind you
want XTelenhone. 2022. 6442 tvr

.TEA.HOUCES

Ikesu, best . Japanese dinners. T. W.
' Oda. Drno. TpL S212. . - 61S.T tf

WATCH MAKER3

J Diamonds, watches,' Jewelry tcr-- ht

L sold snd 'J Csrl.", 1 nrt ft.
it ;.'zr.. -

m r

; :

J i

V.'V - ' ? v

ateift- - r- - rm,iEA
i

v -

l.-- 7-. ..' ' v.

:''vv i. . ' '

' . i H ' in ii I Mi

BUSINESS FcHSUNALS

DENTISTS

DrX W. - S. llamambto : will-
- be at his

orflec, 17 Hotel street 8:30 to 12:00
i a; m, knd at Dr. Clemmen's, 1;S0
1. to 5:30 p.:m.':i 66S3 1 mo

DR. C. P. DOWSON Office tours: 9
. to 11 a. m, 1 to 5 p. m.; evenJags,

to 9 "p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. n.
No. 5 McCorristna Dldr. l tf

CHIROPODIST.

DR. CATHERINE SHUMACIIER;
room 4, Elite Eldg, opp. Young II

f.tel; houra 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.
X; ':'"v ' , 6S50 lm '. -

X HYD.1AULIC ENGINEER. . .

Ljas. T. Taylor, fell Stanjenwald tidg,
j consulting civil & hydraulic engineer

PALMISTRY.

Have you seen her? Who? Madame
; Cleo, the Palmist.- - Go; have her

read in the lines ct your hand what
1917 has for' you. , She can" tell
ycu - abotR. sueress tu-:eo- S

changes, love affairs and marriage.
--; Consultations dally, 3 to 6. Rven-Mng- s

by appointment Phone 2C05.
'Parlors-25- So. King St cor. Rich-- .
ards. " . 6 ;".3-t- f

- . ' MRS. !:01"FITT :

Lately he. I cutter ut Lassater's (Syd-,:ney- ",

fcrr. -- rly v lili Hudson Bay" Co,
Vance.:- - ? and - Montreal. High-- ;

clasr. -- .ves'-and cstumes. L'iti3-X- f

actio a' -- uarante-. !. 1500 Thurcten,
".'cor. Mr. ;zine. ,i: curs 8 'to 5. ,

... . "? ct . : ?

cu::::z:3 guide
SHir.TMAKEr.3

YAMATOYA Cilrts and p:.' -- !

mads to crisr. 1CC5 Fcrt zl, c;r.
Knkui it., ;.) 6ii:-- :n

II. Alzzl. 1218 1,'uunna rt; shirt.
yf. C237

O. Yamstuy, shirt:, fruurr-- i tt

t w D A' t

T: -- ha Co, T uahL nr. River 'st, tel.
1 "7; Ir. 1 en2 c' ircoul, v .:-.;- !

; c .la end r , C : : 7 tf

VtCUUM C 2. Ai ! Ci

A.- - 3, I.. . a... - i. ....... . ... i
.; furniture, ttc cleaned ty vi:uui

proce33. Plena 412:, cr c-'- .l 11.1
.'.Union st( ; X 6533 2 ra

ANNOUNCEMENT

Tb? CTcthea CIner3 Arsoclatlen cf
Honolulu -- nnour.;e3 that r. ;tv prices
for cloth :3 cleaning and cl;--in- wi'.I
go into clfect cn Janua-- y let, .1317,
ia order to meet lucres.: 1 expenses.
Unifcrfa prices .will prevail.

"
'..- --.

CLOTIIE3 'CLEANERS' AS3N.
X; OF HONOLULU. " ; -

" .X- : M j 2m X"-- . .X

CPZCIAL f'OTlCZ.

' The j customers of the. Ilcr.clulu
Dairymen's Association, Llmite ', ars
lequested through shortse cf l.tt':3
to-leav- e empty betels cut each C.'.lv-er- y,

to. Insure the delivery cf milk.
We are unable to receive our bottles
before tho next Matson beat.

"' S. W. SMITH,
X "'.:'X;- - -- ... : Manager.

.' " ; : .' . '.' ' c:ii tf

fOTICE.

Otto C. Ludloff v ! hes to ar- - r.::
that after more than ten -

: s ;

superintendent of Kan.,.' 3 I: ':,
La re6l?T!el hl3 position v : 'i 1

nheRar.th C 3., Ltd. c ' :

.. Shipi built ia Ac:;i:...i j
fewer in, cumber in th 3 t

June, but of rr. v ' --

nage than 'in the previ.

."..A-furthe- war cr. lit c."

haa been estahh:'. : i rt
the purpose cf : ; -

thelietp .v
... A .. - in (.

Co.;

free
a r
Ui'.iL
ia-i- h

LOS

Certificate No. 818, 2.
Rubber Co, dated .

,.1313. standing ia the
James Gregory. All
.warned against ne;otI.

.- v - ti::) ist
Library bock. The Makin

Ing, of. Alminsur,? left .

Kapiolani Fark near car
turn to Collins, care of '.

, . 6C31 tf ; X
Dividend Warrant Check II

favcr of Wong Hoy fcr f ) :

"Olaa Sugar Co, Ltd, st:.
Sept. 11th, 1318, has teen 2.

C.3 l.t
' DID YCU?

Did you give - Mm a' lift? 1

brother, cf. man.
And bearing about" all'thd bur. I

". ; can, '

Did you give him 'a srr.II:? II
- downcast an l Lh.;?,
And the smila woul.l hivr ' '

"Mi-',t- battlo It thru.;::..

Did you Rive your ! "..l? ii
' slipping down h;;i.

And tho world, so LiueliJ, w;
him ill; v

Did you give Mm a w r.l? I
' eI.dw l.h.i tho read?
Or did ye t I st I t Lira p t :

Do you kr.r-- v what it mcur.s t.i '

inj r fh;L!f '
V.'hcn- - ai:.: Juit i'a tl.r.u :

evrryt: t r:;':.t?
Do yea kno.' hat it :

rlr.ep c ' I - - !,

When a r.cr. . : e. 1

; ou'ht to e'

Eld you as'c whet -
quiveri-- T '': '

'Vhy the heir
.. .:'scaIIIr.T t ;;j l... 1

V'cre you tr: " ' '

' '

' ti"3c::..3 c '.?

Did you ci: r t
you h : r 1 ?

1 r. J. ha II. .

sl.n:
tl
E. ne:el .1 a

iC.l.l ll K- -J.

C j hundrrl r- -

i ', u"B kill 1 .

e'v crk, 7i e ' I.
railreiJ during t j y

Z 1315.

Jim Jaer; : u ;

ll over tl.1 te
3 th? k: ::r .

'Jive'- - ia N:- - I

tc-- 9 cf fr:..-.I-'.
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POSTAGE RATE Ow

BMW
Secretary Burleson Suggests

:uongres$ ignore Kecom? ?

: v mendation He Made- -

' Information that will he Interesting
to readers of n& ? subscribers - for
mainland newspapers and magazines
and that Is of special interest to Hono--

lulu papers -- comes by ths; last "' malt
- Jt now appears i unlikely that postal
grates which would be practically pro- -

'hjbltlve on newspapers and magazines
- will be contained In coming legislation.

fpstmaster-Genera- l Burleson suggests
to houses committer ;cn postoffices

V that it disregard the recommendation
be made in his message of June 30 be
disregarded. i V

; Writing ' to. Jlepresentative Moon,
. thairtriaq. of the postoffices commit-- .

Postmaster-Genera- l Burleson says
' jn part: r-.- :? Vt v : V..'

ting my annual report for
ipe fiscal year ended --June 30, J$l6, J

mere iiw yiHicuuiuic
''roittee representing the Agricultural

' publishers' Association, also other
represenutlTes , of ' periodicals and
mpgazmes. 'aU of whsmjarnestrj
Urged, tnat. no steps p taaen at. idis
time t,laresr the'tates or tpsuge
on second class matter. These, repre-- t

: .ientatirest'clafm' tbati Ihe war hnd
- other unusual conditions hare recently

-- 'v
4

taused an abnormal increase' in J th
'i , X price or j)aper, aml such Incteases,

comlnr as they did after the contracts
tJiad .beenVeateredilntd, of tbe.iAter?'

- tising matter, 'seriously vtbreaten the
. , Xinanclal' stability of lhese ieriodical

'
- and publications. i ; :

Vv r i ruecaase of these factsj.which were
not available at the. time mx, report

-w- as--written, i i reer ; qonsiraioea io--i
' "write ;you this letter-an- d sUte, that

. w hile , I stUl ; adhere ; to the .recom-'7-
,

mendatlons on this-subje- contained' In my nnuaJ report, I feel that most
"j serious consideration" should be" given

th representation of. these-- " pub- -

frs; .If conditions are aa sUted
1r' it 'might be well to civnsider

. f increase in ratetf of post--

;v vorable - 'ZJ?
:irrofeasor J. "j

, a decided ' auccic " ';i
both in. Honolulu and wsv

'twiil . ba heard Ulce durL.'i,
inav His first son will

-- Bravest Heart ITay SweJV b

"Aott liv Sontf." hr iourhnis.
tht; evening the Y. M. a VI the Moan hotel, aturday i.fractnri

chestra will play selections tromU leg.'tiJf ' v
"Icd. IIlJi." The R. four . stitches

- -- 'yRecesslsrieii-fn at the emergency

t. r cf . i.- -.i il incuiii
taxes, w ho la .the wealthiest man in
Hawa'.I? ,, ' ' ' ; '. , '

CI::st Indivtiuil Income :
.

"

As the repert nt tell. thlv'Ha
waii'a retdir.s gallic will ,have to

- furss tt thp answer. The report does
show; l.owtvr, that there ia one man

r t. ho, in j.oint cf inconae, towers above
, lils feTiCwu. That -- man. whoever 'he

is, tz a yearly income L'ctween $250,
, dOa and JCf.ooo,' accordln; to the re--

' .' :.fC!
liis nearest competitor is some tide

- ij LtMnd, for there i3 another indi- -

ivlual la the ; territory whose In-co- ne

'.is .between 'jlSO.wjj; and :200- -

? doo. 7. , V ; .." f
. .Dght perccng In the islands pet an
annual pittance, of between J1CJ.00O
and. 1150,000; 'there 'are 12 whose lrv

ere betweca $75,00!) and ?100,
poo; 13 whose incomes are between

. .S.'O.OOO and 4T5.000;. 22 between $40.- -'

0(i0; ar.aTO.CO0f 20' "between SSi'.OOO
-- .nr.d 540,000;. 22 from 123,000 to $30.-O0- 0;

24 from 120,000 to $25,000; '43
.from 115.000 to S20.000; 72 from 510,- -

ftOO to 115.000; '234 from $5000 td $10,
.O00;' 123 from J40OOA6 f 3000, and All
.Irora.ir'.O to $4000; - A
(r..Ttls is "a total cf ?7S1 iridivi?aal

who paid in $112,144.83 i r'the fisca!
year of 1916, an average of $143 each.

v:w York $4ld eachl
V'Cocze Receipts Smaller .

v--
'

. 4 ; Local drinkers of hard booze are tatl-- .

Jr.g off if revenu gained from these
"taxes, can be , taken as proofs' Beer
'taxes have increased., on the ( other

" iand,' showing that the milder quench-- 1

er cf thirst is tafcirg the place of the
tot stuff. The reverse is" true In the

', . r.i:-"d.-Jud?ir-
.g by the f!gurcs.: A

Hawaii's" ftrcco revcr.je refrms
..', were I3.C44.C3, v Lich .locks small 'cca
: rsred with Virginia's ,$6,571,182.42

.trcra that source. r ?;.t -- -. Z

As an , exan pie." of the prosperity.
which the t'nited-State- s 'has etperi-ence- d

in the last year might be taken
, f IS tires for all corporation .taxes ' of
the Uion. Not a single state of dis-

trict showed a decrease, while in-Kan- -;

'f.as, Maryland. New Mexico and South'
CaroIhiQ the increase was more thah

"
3 00 . per. cent. ; As stated, above, ' Ha-wall- s

was 11.6. per rnt;-'- - j..--,-

7. SCOTT FIRST III'
cnossxoyNTpY

. -. AV. Scott fnished first In the ;. inter
mediate cress ;oun.try run this morn- -

ing under the auspices of the T. M.
C. A.' The 11 d Club wa4 the only one

, to nter, hich robbed , the racs of
much of the interest THve members

; of the M: 6 Club covered the distance
out , Nuuanu valley and back-t- o the

3 association; " finishing 1 in the order
named: W. Scott, Jamea Wilkinson.

" "Sonny1? Auerbach,. A.- - Wilkinson and
;

II --JIcTasart. .' No, time waa Uken,
The ccursa run 'was approximately

lyei ty rrpo.
wrur toI:",C:-iaidV;- :J

r :;Uyrt':errdryi:rl
l.Zl HoSmartir- -,

" T jt Tre Comfort. A
rfrr-of.:s- . f.. J::Eyi

- . r '

BOOZE M CIS '

iOliiWELL
Too liqaor was the cause of a

serious cuto accident on Kalakaua
Saturday night, of a bad 'motorcycle
spill near the same place--, Sunday
afternooJ.f several other minor'ac-cidnt- s

and of oter half of approxi-
mately 45 arre3ts mad by the police
on Sat'irlay and Sunday. '

C.i Wi Sleeper, said, to have been
under tha influtnce of liquor, crashed
into a ii'iuor dehvery wagon of Otashi
in the t'U accident, careening into
an-elecir- lc light pole, scattering bot-

tled joods all .ever the street and

ing

Herbert's AtH. RobjdtThad
Ciub-wiTi-t- ir ::::: ijisiip hffs--

averaged

tearinsr the machine to pieces. No one
wa hTHoimIt hnrt. Sleetier has been
released on a tlOO bond to appear
Tuesday. - h

Chief vicDuffle was following Sleep-
er and trying to 'catch him to arrest
him for heedleea driving when the
accident ccurr?d The Japanese driv-
er was thrown from his vehicle and
Sleeper jwent through the windshield.
A man and a voman who were with
him escaped unhurt: to hide m the
bushea'yhere ttey were discovered by
McDnffift.' , ,

;
-

t ,Thl aoorcycle. aifair Sunday .after-Ttooh"m- e

whtn Xouls Puu,. tried to
take the : tarn'; from the right to the
left side of Kalakaua near John Ena
road where tb qew pavement .ia
Jaeing laid. He was koing to Vaikiki
with k friend ridingf tandem and Mfl;
nassed tjee autos.ht a terrific Tate
Just befire he swung out for the cun- -

to be:yteciDitaled-1f- t the'busoes.
W. H,Hutton. deffectiTeiand police

offleeh wlio was in ouer of the cars
which had been: passed, was the first
man on the scene. He called Tor the
ambularicebpt ;whetf , it arrived Puo
had entirely recovered from the fall
nnder his' maenma." Nevertheless 'e

toot u a ride to the DolTce sUtion,
thafgedwith hcedlesa drivins and, op-

erating ills machine without a license.
He ia on MtO ban to' appear Toes
day. i The- - - police ..iar'; he,: had been
drinking V 'Vt W.- H'J"-- ' T

t Other nccldenta and troubles; which
came v ihe attention of the police was
the cfaih ; 6t ?ohn iCarey's r car with
auto d. .627 on eretanl near Alapal
Saturday; aftorhobrf. and the fracture
of Tat Sun 'Lee's shbuldett ivhen he
fell .from --Edward W'llUs jtrnck-- at'the
corner s of; Queen and Nmiann streets
Xhe same afternoon. r-' - f'

K. Jung's, bicycle - was 'daniaged
un Hotl near Maunakea' Sunday, by
an unknown trdck; and aoto No 2ii.
driveny.F. Bederman, ran Into Chow
Ing dn horsebaclc near Fort Shalter
Sunday injuring th --animal so v se-

verely Voat it had to-b- e shot.' X :

i ' Ray illis tell from i the third noor

his win nearf unna ana uij ai
streets during -- which the , wdmarii is
said to "have offered a forgiving' kiss
and .tendered, instead, a vengeful bite.
The pohce say both: were; intoxicated.

CENSUS BUHEAU PUTS
aOS ANGELES TENTH:!

C V AMONG CITIES Or. U. S.

W'ASIUNGTON, D. e census
bureau has made publ an 4 fflcial Yes

timate of the populati in offAmerican
cities on July .1 cf ,th pre ent year.
According, to these firtresi.

Los An- -
1 s.

geles is the tenth city via pe United
States id point of-- popuTitiefa and an
franciscp Is; the twelf.th; SiThe estimates , are bos ppon'the
average increase "as- - shown,or
the figures obtained from the census
oi. years 1900 and. 19 10.il The- - popula'
tion of Los Angeles ir fixed at 503,812

and San Francisco; ii 453,516. Other
cities are given as follows:

. New Tork, 5,60241; Chicago, 2,497,
T22; 1hiladelphla, 1,70918;, sterols.
737,CC9; Boston, ,756,476; Cleveland,
C74.07J; Baltimore. 589,S2if Ittsbnrg,
579.000; Detroit; 571,74; Buffalo, 458,-58- 8.

'Other California cities near the
top of the list are Oakland with 198,-60- 4

and Sacramento with 66,805. Ber-
keley is rated as hiving 57,653 ; 'San
Diego. 53,330: i Pasadena,' 46,450;. Sah
ose. 38,902 and yH858' ; V

youHg woi.
CAROLS THROUGH STREETS

.' 4" ta -- l
1 (Sper 11 Bur-Bnllr- ti rvespondtfnefy '

pWAlLUKU; Dew thing en-
tirely new in the celebration i Christr
mas this year was the incident In the
early morning cf Christmas Day when
10, young ladies ratg .lovely Christ-
mas carols about y'ailuku: Misa June
Mitchell he?dT kinuerfrartner "of the
Alexander, House ' Settlement, ad-
vanced 'the idea and, drilled the iroup

'that ' went from Tiouse ; io " houie for
three 'hours Christmas morning. The
lovely music "was --appreciated more'
thaa 'Shything else .that happened on
Jtaui this season and no. one who
heard the singing can eter forget it:
Besides Miss Mitchell the other young
wemen were Leilanl "Weight, "Mrs. A.
Garcia, Mary Hart . Ella Bal, Adele
Corn well,', LIrzie- - Kalino, Mary '.Hoff
man; Alar, Downey, Anna Achortg and
Ah Klu Anin.

PVT. ROBINSON DESERTS '

;;;Pvt. Thomas H. Robinson, 3rd Com-paxi- y.

Fort Roger, has been declared a
deserter rom the- - United States'arniy,
having left the coast artillery post on
December- - 27, 191 6. f ;v 'ijr : - r;

i Pvt Kobinson is a native of New
York city,1 where his mother ,1s. low
living.' He lsra cook by occupation,
is 28 years and nine months old, has
dark brown hair and eyes and a ruddy
complexion he weighs 186 pounds end
Is five, feet seven Inches In beight

-- . " .. . ' ' h ' --.
- .

Forest Service investigations show
that S750.000 to a million dollars worth
of dye from osage-orang- e wood is man
ufactured in the United; States annual

j ly. and practically . all vfronV materia
J which .was formerly wasted.- - f

v
' A.J--

"' :"Y 4
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KCitAlOLD JUDGE J L COKE mmmmmm?TAKEN INTO FOLD QUITE WILLING TO APPEALFROM
WE STORE EVERYTHING CITY TRANSFER COMPANY 1

JAMES H. LOVE v. rnunt,i.i'
Mr. Cecelia Nellson Arnold, widow

of the late Charles X, Arnold, died
Sunday, following a weekV illness.
The body was to be on view at Wil-

liams undertaking parlors after 3

o'clock this afternoon. Funeral ser-
vices will be held at 3 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon in the same parlors.
The body will be cremated and the
ashes, given burial iri Nuuanu ceme-
tery, where the husband of the de-

ceased is buried. The late husband
was a Civil War veteran and promin-
ent In O. A. R. rireles.

I Mrs. Arnold, wnow a one of the
best known Hawaiian women oi ner
day. was born in Honolulu on January
5. 183, and would be 59 years old
next Friday, had she lived. Her hus-
band died here in 1890. She was edu-

cated' at the Holy Cross school. Epis-
copal, in Lahaina, Maui, and was one
of the first students of that institution.

Surviving the deceased are Super-
visor Charles X. Arnold and Arthur K.
ArnOrd, sons; Miss Alice Arnold, Mrs.
M. L. Gerst, Mrs. Arthur McDuffie,
Miss Lilian C. Arnold and Miss Leina-al- a

V. Arnold, daughters, ail of them,
with the exception of Lilian, being at
the bedside when their mother passed
away.--j There are also eight grand-
children and a number of nephews and
nieces. - '

Miss Lilian C. Arnold; who has been
away faifh. mainland, will arrive In
five Matscibla tomorrow morning from
SanTran'clBco, and expected to be
wJthv' her mother at their, joint birtsr
htyjj which falls next Friday. "

Mta. Arnold was for many years
connected with the Seaside Hotel at
Walkiki, and up to her death conduct,
ed the HalektUani. Hotel, also at Wat
kfkfthich-.sh- e owned.

1U Boost navaii
Stftng in

it-

."We are 'going to do 6ur. best ,to
boom Jlawali to 1911" is the New Year
greeting sent to the Hawaii Promotion
Committee by --the ' manager fthe St
Francis jHotei. lir letter to 'A. P.
Taylor secretary' ot 5thecdmmlttoe,
thB manager announces that one of the
booklets the Hawaiian Primer Will ba
piscea an .ercry . room in uie noieu

Taylor says that' this jbffer gnanrt
tees ,one pf the best bUs' of ndilijtty
that Hawaii could receive.. The Pal
ace' Hotel has already asked foe. a num
ber of .booklets which would be"givui
to all the 'snaests .of. the hoteL h

arriving .'guest in-th- e .two big; hotels'
wiu oe given wv intormaiion. regara
Inft--; Hawa. The SL Francis Hotel
also, offered Ito lace ; oq' iisplayP--y

advertising- - posters regarding Hawaii
In a ' prcminent place ta' the lobby of
thp Powell street hcelry.'j; tvvi

CRACItSIIOISlI

" 'ecor J i shooting; on v thtf' National
Guard rifle1 ranee - came to , an 1 end
yeiterday? On account of the' holidays
only- - a ; few ; men of the 3 guard' have
taken advantage of record shooting
this 9tt:C:i?s&jfl

: Lieut Thomas Evans, the crack ahot
Of. the J rational Guard team. that went
to Florida" last ear upheld his shoot
ing ability by making the second high
est score- - in the 'regiment this year.
his score being 268 poiHts, whiclr puts
him iii; the expert class and the Win-

ner efv the trophy awarded by' MaJ.
M'M-- Johnsonfof the: st Bat;alion.
John Stone, another; membef vof the
Tlflei xeain, 'made a good score, .hia
totarroTining up to 263. n h

, On; account of unfavorable; weather
during the past three Sundays on the
range many of the former expert rifle-
men tell fart below 'their usual scores.
CpL Albert" Akana is the winner of
a speclil prise offered by Capt Henry
O'Sullivjui of Company. A for making
the highest score in that command ;

... Harmony Lodged Nb.' 0. O. 'Jl
meels tonight rfop reju3ar business..

'r I t,:

' Hawaiian Lodge? No. 21," F. A Ai;M,
has regular busmesi meeting tonight
' The annual meeting of the-Christia- n

church congregation wilt be held . at
the churcn,; Kewalo "street, on."'the
evehiag ldf Wednesday, . January 1 10.
A dinner wftl precede the meetings

f v' .:;.- - ,..
4 Miss Siary. Lewis ' and intonro

Scares of Walalua were married Sat- -

urday night at Jne Catholic
brTter. Fr. Victorinus
liam Orjiellas and Ludylna Vf 'Jesus I
were" witnesses, f- .1

- ft -

PWMfPPsF III, THANKS
, i

CapL N. C Nielsen of the lookout
f

etation at. Diamond Head wishes to
thank all the merchants who contrib-
uted vto the purse gotten up for him
this last Christmas.' V CPt. Nielsen
is well known arid llfcpdlby the" busi-
ness ' 'community and. is remembered
each- - Christmas," - i V ; ::',."
'S The wood-wast- e exchange establish-
ed by the Forest - Service for. the. pur-
pose of aiding wood-usin- g establish-
ments in the closer utilization of wood
wast has developed rapidly last year1.

The cocperators now number over five
hundred, many of whom have reported
successful purchases or sales of wood
waste through the medium of the ex--j
change .u $ v.fl v,"Sge:st.

Circuit Judge James L. Coke (or
successor to Federal Judge Charles
F. demons, resigned.

This, is the present day prediction
of local political prophets who have
been trying to figure out who would
succeed Judge Clemons, whose resigna-
tion has been accepted, to take effect
January 15.

A wireless despatch says it is under-rtoo- d

in the national capital that
Judge Coke will get 'the bench posi-

tion and that it is likely he will be
i recommended to the president by At
torney General Gregory.

Judge Coke did not express surprise
today when informed of the contents
of the despatch, but declared he has
beard nothing about it

I am far from dissatisfied with the
position I now hold." Judge Coke
says, "but any man would welcome
a promotion of that nature. If the
attorney general feels that I am quali-
fied for the position 1 wtjuld be flat-
tered and .would accepfthe appoint-
ment. But the whole proposition is
new to me."

It is reported that a cablegram re-

cently was received in local official
circles requesting information regard-
ing Judge Coke's qualifications for
what is believed to be a possible ap-
pointment to the federal bench. But
the person receiving this cablegram
is required oJceep itconten; con-

fidential and will not discuss it
i Samuel Bt Kemp, assistant U.S.'att-

orney, is being mentioned as a likely
successor tfr Hon. E. M. Watson, for-
mer associate justice of the supreme
court. ' U. s; Attorney S. C. Huber also
.has been mentioned as a successor to
Judge demons.;;- -

On a chaVge made by a middle-age-d

Chinese man,' Chew Tueki jof an in
famous crlmer A. B:' Vlerra.v for some
time with the Honolulu fire depart--1

ment, was ' arrested, early this morn
ing by the policed . The defendant is
now out. on a bond. placed by his

of tuOO.-- . 'i 4 v
; Chew. piade the-complai- nt to the
police last night and was taken to the
emergency;. hospital. Shortly after
wards Yierra was Arrested behind the
Hawaii : Meat ' Company ..store; where
the . offense lis said to have occurred
The police jsay jie Was" identified by
Chew, andhat i there was sufficient
incr'mina tingJevidence against him to
bear. out the, charge
i Chief Thurston en the fire, depart
mttrialdrfmfmoatna that Vierra
ftfdbenithieflartment at the
CentraJ station abbnt eight' months
but? fhat hisconnections .were 'sever
ed last nIght--Hth- e end -- of the year- -

before f ahyihing.' was .known ? of the
latest charge.? The chief had , intend
ed to file charges of drunkenness and
neglect of duty against Vierra wltH
the civirservice- - commission and Jiad
already; received. Vierra'a resignation.

POLICE TAKE PRECAUTION
FOR HEW' YEAR'S TROUBLE

WHICH DOES: NOTf APPEAR

V ; ''Sheriff Rose'tepotta rthat Saturdiy
night anirNew;, Tear's Eve; were .espe
cially juiet and orderly and that al
though extra precaohons had been tak
ed to handle any istlprbance; nothing
but oth9 ordinary occufred." V.'"','.
v There was a tumor that thi soldiers
would mob the police out of "spite tot
the trou ole a week ago with the of-

ficers but-th- e nearest tc a5 riot was
in Kalihl; where a couple of civilians
were jald to be assaulted by a gang
of soldiers. vThe crbwd dispersed, be
fore- - vh-- polio? could identify any

4
t ... e iL&NDOfcBWl; DENIALif

HAfJARn IIPOFJ Sill DIPR

In a letter io. a friend, Lieut' James
t. -- Wilson, of the navy recruiting sta-tio- n.

;MinneaDoli8. Jllnn , tbe late
Jack London- - on August 5, last -- year.
jusH after lie had returned- - to, the
mainland 'from .; Hawaii, emphatically
denied ie was the, author of sstate
rae&tta.'tl-e,'.effect.'that.vhei-

ig a sol-

dier, is the' lowest aim in life,.v J

. London says in his letter: ,
-- 'In reply .to your lnauiry i I ; will

cUie that I never. Wrote k line of this
Good ; Soldi fer canard . I My

opinion lsv that: it, behobTesv country
like the. United States fo Maintain, a
reasonable preparedness vior defense
against, any, country or jutlon that at
any lime may,gJ out upon the way of
wgr to carve-- earth ? space ior itself
out op. weaker arkdT unprepared na
tions.r: I 'i: "P.sl'i; ;'.

eers are all bnsy witlri numerous re
ports egardiag. effteiency ofisubor-- 1

f t
caaeaeiLV-WIIllVCTMr!- t" ;

.Wimk;pqrt. SHAFTER izn l. Tlieof ft

amaie oiricere, regutar masier ana in
spection returns cards .stating prefer-
ence ' for certain. 'stations and arms of
service, iproperty return and a' vast
amount bt routing statistical .reports
Which are, always necessary and. re-
quired January 1, of each 'year;, .

f " Tle report of ;,the 2nd 7 Infantry
library shows a great increase ids the
number of books of that collection due
to1 the' expenditure for new and im-
portant volumes, from the library fund,
collected by voluntary contributions
frort the. officers of the regiment' fori
the .benefit of the command.
V Chapel services ; during : the week .

will be Holy Communion at 7:30 a. m.
and ' mornings prayer at 1& a. rtn. on
Monday; New Year's Day, and Satur-- .
day; Feast dfhe-Epiphan- y evensong j

a S fonw-ih- l
":

1HPI
Understood He Will Act for

Filipino Guardsmen; Says
Nothing Definite

That Governor Pn3hem is planning
to appeal from the decision handed
down by Federal Judge Horace W.
Vaughan on Saturday denying Filipi-
nos the right to become naturalized
American citizens, is the substance ot
a report that has gained circulation in
National Guard circles.

Governor Pipkham today declined to
affirm or deny the report. He said:

"There is nothing to confirm. , I am
not ready to acj. 1 have not read the
opinion and have not yet conferred
with the proper authorities. There is
nothing definite, and cannot be until
Wednesday or Thursday'."

Alfred
"
Ocarapo, . police officer and

detective, whose petition for naturali-
zation was denied in the decision.
says that an officer of the National
Guard told him. that Governor Pink
ham would appeal in behalf of the
Filipino guardsmen. Ocampo adds be
has not yet given thought to the mat
ter of --8personal appeal. ,

Judge Vaughans decision has caus
ed-n- little .flurry In guard circles, es
pecially "among the Filipino compa
nies. More than 100 members of Fill
pino companies already have filed in
federal court, their declarations of in
tention to. become 'American citizens

This rush of Filipinos to the court
to secure their first papers bfiian sev
eral months Sgo, shortly after Federal
Judge C. F. demons filed a decision
holding that; Filipinos were eligible
for American, citizenship. Under ,the
Clemonsdee-sio- n three Filipinos al
ready have blen naturalized.

OLD.WOftSHIPEBOF
STATUrpEMfeMBERED

FIRSJ OF NEW-YEA-
R

It has been a real "Hap p'y New
Year" for the tatue.worshipperk

A veritable shower of silver and cl
gars , has' fallen 'into his bands and
pocketatand . his wrinkled 'face was
wreathed in smiles' as he took up his
accustomed post in the shade near the
capltol entrance this morning.

The old fellow has had, nothing to
say; however; in fact, he never talks.
Bufe there Is ; i light in his, eyes 'hkt
is as good as a spoken word of thanks
when he stretches forth his hand, for
the gratuities . that ' those who pass
along the street are wont to give him
or. '.New: Years. ; ' -

f A clerU f cVcWosTrefnemDred
hinr this morning' with .a handful of
cigars and some silver. Others went
out of their way to present their an
ffual, gift - But, . with all of ,tt this
strange worshiper 5

; of the - statue
never comments nor thanks,' ..He only
Smiles. ":V ;- ; U .' ; V

GLYCERINE frBARKra
PREVENT-APPENDICrTI- S

-' x,. v",
' .The simple "mixture bf j; bucithori
bark,J glycerine, etc.", known .as Adler
t-- astonishes Honolulu people; Be
cause Adler-l-k- a acts on BOjH lower
and upper . boweL ONE , SPOONFUL
relieves almost 'ANY 3CASE constips,--

tlon. sour stomach of ras. t It removes
such v surprising foul r matter that a
few doses offen relieve; or pretent ap--

penaicuuw: a snort .treatment . neips
chronic v stomach ; 'trouble. X The VIN- -

i awt, easy action or. Aaier-i-a-a is as-
tonishing., v.The 'Hollister Drug Com-
pany. Adv., ... v; itru It'-"-. ;

...... ;
JLtiCkC NOTICE TO. MARINERS' :

I :.:- - ' I - . ... . i -:

Hawaiian isAflls Mauf ; Jslan'd"
LSxTuthwest coast? Haalaea Bay-Kihe- l

Range Lights: Rear light, focal plane
height was irie'reased January!, ,191 T,

to 5 Jeet above 2wutef, without bthef
phange.: ,; U-- j ' -r: :

u. ana u. . unans 4iuz, 4iia, m,
4104. - ;'"' V '

-- ."''

v Light List,' Pacific Coast; 1916, p.
150, 'No. 793b. - - i. f

Bdoy List, NinsteenthDIstrict,--; 1915,

Coast Pilot Notes, 1912. pp. 4, 24.
By order, o(f the'coimlssloner Of

lighthouses." Y I '" '.TT.
Inspector Ninteenfh; Lighthouse,-Dls-- j

: trict. .vivfs'P ' .'-.- ' 'M

Comparatively Jew peopI( realize tha
a cold is signal pi physical weakness.

To;, treat a' ccjd with weak'ening:

physicst'akoholtc : sjrups or drugged
till.may smother the cold but they also
reEoce the body rbwersstiff further and
invito tnnT senotiS sifknessil. a. S.

SCotfs Emulsionlas always been in
Expert on colds; because h peculiarly
enriches the blood, quickly tones uptne
fcrces and "strengthens both' throat and
Chest. Try Scott's. Refuse Substitutes.

MUTUAL- -

Messages transmitted quickly and
accurately.-fPhon- e 1574.

IVIRELESS.
.

Start the NewiYear Right!
Treat your family to tli ihoH

Love Cream
PHONE

I VESSELS TO AND T!
FROM THE ISUNDSI

i

PORT TOWNSEND Arrived. Dec.
Sc. A. y. Coats from Kahulul Dec. 7.

KAHULl'I Arrived. Dec. 20. Ch. Sp.
t'urzon from nitrate ports.

S. S. VENEZUELA, proceeds to San j

Francisco at 2 p. m. today.. t

S. S. CHINA, for Yokohama, indefi-ynit- e.

probabry this afternoon.
Radiograms :

S. S. MATSON"! A arrives from San
Francisco Tuesday; daylight. Pas- -

sengers, i.o caom. it steerage: M
matter. Ill

pkgs.f cargo, 3--f 4 tons; auto. ; 37.
ForT Hiloiim t6 $ a tpa. 8.

IT. S. A. T. cLOONv4rrlves from Ma-

nila Friday1, morning, daylight - :

YEAR'SLDiVORCtiNEf
BIG INCOME; S4160 IS

HANDED T0v TREASURY

Approximately r, $4160 Was pafld Into
the office of the clerk Ft thdt circuit
Court during 191tif as co ts ii the fil- -
tag of suits for-djvo-

rce ThiB amount
is larger than for several (ars, V r

According to Ihe teJo CDS, 320 dl--
vorce suits ' were filed tlie, circuit
court during' the ,year' just closed.
and for eery suit that IS filed 113
must be paid as - costs to cover the
filing. In some cases, however, when
a woman of scanty means files a suit
she is required to: pay onlV 4 for the
necessary stamps :J
'; "Bu!, says Clerk Henry Smith, "we
always manage to get the remainder
of the costs." S ,r.: ; : .'v:'r,--During

the last, year a record, has
been established in the matter ot
divorce suits filed. A majority, of the
complaldanfs were Japanese. Deser-
tion and ,

non-suppo- rt, with an ; occa-
sional charge of : cruelty, were,", the
Most commori grounds

I DAILY REMINDERS.

Expert msaleuTist, Union harbef shop.

Don't forget ; to cairm:todayTforf5
Love's delicious Cream Bread k
. Make , some ol today's wast ads
serve ,.Tp U by ) answerinr a ' few ol

v Wanted ;Two , more . passengers to
make op- - motor party? around island,
f4.00 each. Lewis Garage, phone 2141.

AdW-- .. i U; .''.' i
: :rFor - DlsUlled Water, : Hire's Rect
Beer Sad all other Popular Drinks
try the CoaJ: Soda Water ' Works --Co.

Adv. i' -- f i i :-- : a . t j kv;

V William " H. .Moyer, successor to
Thos, Mott Osborne as warden of Sing
Sing, assumed charge bf the prison.

V iuu- t i
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w)ioVesome and delicious i j;

Bread
1:434 1

5

Gfetalitv Jim!
s .1 :

for dainty luncheons anryl
confections.

KENNETH ALEXANDER

aittinat bv ABuolntmsnts y
424 Brtsnla 8t

DANCING v. n
Learn' Ihe latest New! York dances

from Madame Lester, Honolulu's lead-ta- g

..Teacher namely,- - the v ruaarice
Glide" Waltz, Two-Two-,, One Steps and
FOX Trots.. Office hours 9 to I, L O.
0. F. hall, .r , ,v ' V
J Phones 1161 or 3675.- - "

GEOftGE K. FRENCH
Attorney1' and Counselor, tt Law

j : ' j--":. rvri ini ".

A Honolulu, Hawaii.

for - the past year with Thompson,
Milverton & Cathcartj. announces
that he.has opened offices at the
above addrefs for the general prac
tice of law. i; .

-- ."..:
' December 1, 1916.;'-;;- -- '.': '

-- 7

San Francisco's L italic
-- ;Hotel

- er Barapaaa
.law aif--" Srlc ti(kt '

OUR WISH

Vv Aloha, greetings, kind and
'

''. true ''. fr-s"- : .

' j-- Js this message sent ..to

r Way ,its spirit of goodwill '

'VvvAU' "our1 hearts and lives- -

entnnu, ; "
And thru every Christmas

; c'.' .tide .:. '

May its Joys with each
s a.bide-'- - ''. y .;:

Ahd as New Tear's chimes :

".'"- - doth1 ting 7 'V ''' -- '

V SUU Aloha sweetl sing.V

7 1-- J T. G, THRUlf. .

T
. ,;t r, .!.. i i 'I

...

2b;WttrV
4 i... V.

H!r

r 1

..;.

E WISH our many
' t patfibfes"ali; the joys ofa
v ha pp y opportunity - niiea

itbe one of

GPJ'LTVIAN
: A. SrConniiteTinuiMt!:r.

FortandHblef Streets

C

?
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.'. . BIOOESTt'lGHT OF YEAR PREPARED BIG ORCHESTRA Y. W.C.A; RECEPTION VILL BEGIN
Vi.LLJ.VA

FOR Sl.MERSlD FRIENDS F0R 'RECbEITI ON THIS EVHATCfDLEUGHT

1
AS,

r?

.

.

A rule the Y. LC A. clabni
one nlsht each year tuJU nlaht. and

, ;New Year's nicat has tin selected as
the data for the big aiTitieg at the
BfcsoclatJon. a progranuas been 'pre-- .
iared or this evening iftch promises
to eclli3e anything he during last
year at the association. R

Beginning the new y5the associ-
ation iU hold an oiek house and
presidents reception, tidies Lave
been especially invited tie present
ana thi event iliis even 1. 1 promises

v, 10 ue now u social and atl lie ariair.
The complete program willjiplude the
reception, tousle, athletics Tfl a gen
crai New Year's program. 4

. Breslient and. Mrs. Fraii C. Ath- -

crton, Mr.' and Mra. A. E. Larimer,
with die members of the bii of di

' -- rector and. wives will be i the re--
Tz-lxtlx!si- i'n at o'clock." 1 y will

,
: receive until . 8:50 when the guests

V h cksociation will adjourn to the
. ; ; games biltH 14''V --J ' Program Starts Early '

" v- - Th-venin- g program will i !n at
wnen the cafeteria, whicl as

"fl ;Pn only to the men, be
: .r thrown pen to' the members the

' fair cex and It Is expected that i : am
- v 'l ber of parties-wil- l be given. t r!ng

dinner hour Trail's quintet
V.til ' f ok fhfl trim Km

4

4

'5

J.

a

k

.,

?

4,-- v .

1

K

the wCl far--
"( imiiaIa Kham .
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c Between the boors of 7 6'clock i id
I o'clock a moving picture. show V r

1

the direction of Henry Bredhotf j U

txf5 given "In". Jio grmnafiunv five
fllmrhre been elected by. the feca-(4- v

taitteetnalte up the program. r.!
v lowing the exhibition of the films V

v reception" will " be held in Cooke: h&ll.
- The hall has been redecorated and; will
present a. pleasing appearance,, as cxt
flowera have been used throughout !a
.toe ae;xuon veneme. y ' ,v "
Athletics and-- Mutc V V ;
" Folio ring the; Teception, member!
and guts will adjourn to the games
hall where an athletic and musical pro--

gram lias been arranged. The, Apollo
Club -- will max s.' its' first; appearance

' this ovcalng- - and according to those
- ho havs patched the rehearsals, this

musical organiz&you will make a). fa-- '.

voratle Impression at the debut 1.
, r Professor J. VYanrelU who has made

a ' decided success in the vocal JJoe,
, both in Honolulu and on the mainland,
will be heard U1ce during-.th- e even-
ing,: His first song will be,"Even

. Bravest Heart May SweiL" by Guonod.
His second number will be, A Totca- -

. dor's Love Song," by Couchois.- - Dor--.
ing th evening the Y. M. C A. or-
chestra will pla selections from Vic-

tor ITerttrt's T.ci TiUi." The Apollo
c ' .vr: 'z :' sr'l."

C. - c t' ot the ever'ng
vill ! r; ; -r. -- ce of tte .CasT.er

such deci'ed-- Quart.'., ,v --;:a.c:Ie -- a
hit at Via recent Heal&ni .show... An
other renter which scored heavily

;at the Ilcalaui tliow v,as the skit en-tJt- ls

"Over tho ylrclfES Telerhone,"
Thla will be presented at the , open
house meeting this evening. Extibl--

, tions tin - the parallel bars win jbe
given by C. A. Pease, WHUam Schmi;t,
and II. C. Alexander. Following .the
cxLIbluon the Reds and TAll-Sta- rs ill
rueet la a charnoionship matcb.

Menders cf vhe different "organisa'
tlcns appearing tonight are the Apojlol

.;r;
kt 't V

Per luncheon cr.ri
U 5--

! usual ocpasiqns,. sire
di:hc5.that both ctct

; and appease the1,

peine r,T72Llt -- yx) TJX

' chcith in our. estabr .

'' UshneiitA:. "When ,la

VdcuUjut'K'

3-4-4- -5

and 7e can assist yen

: with helpful hints UxU

r.IstrCifoiita'ri:

;;felilcit?-

v Llarlict
, Kisg.Street.

v. r

Club, .lirector, George And rug; first
tenors, Philip Hall, Tom Carter, Theo
dore A wine and George' Andrus; sec
ond tenors, W. H. Soper, Chester Liv-

ingston. Stacy . Ayers and Ieo B
Stiles; baritone, Stanley Livingston. C.
F. Jenkins, Harold Yost, H. B. New-com- b,

Frank Dun well, Dr. S. D.
Barnes, C. E. King and EarJ G. Bart-let- t

The orchestra includes George An- -

drus. iireetpr; violins, W. G. Robin-
son, A. R. Robinson, Harry Decker and
Ralph Cuthbertson; 'cello, F. E. Staf-
ford an l Walter Beakbane; bass, Capt
H. Berger; flute, Sven Larsen and
James Rodrigues; clarinet, R. K.
Thbmaa; cornets, G. J. Boisse and Dr.
J. A. Dungan; trombone, Fred W.
Behllng; drums and traps, A. A. Fei-ereise- l;

and piano, A. E. Larimer.
In the "Wireless? are John Ness.

Charles Ganzert, Harry Marshall, Neil
Slattery, Harry Decker and W. H
Hutton-- .' . v; t

350 AIWD r.i. L

;
i.:

Special services bidding farewell to
1916 and ushering In '.1917 were fdSunday 'evening H In , the principal
churches ; of Honolulu, One olstne
largest 'congregations to gather In a
local church In years assembled at
the eMthodist church, ore han 350
being present. ,. ' . :.,

"And the inest 1 thing about - our
New Year's services was two . real.

ed conversions,' says. Rev.
L. Lv Loofbourow.' "The coming tor--
ward f these persons formed a fit
tlr.j close 4.0 ,the work of the church
for 1916., , .;
rfhe evening service began at .8:45

o clock, following two ; well-attende- d

raeetings young .people. The . ser--

con was. preached by Dr. J. H. .yvll
liams, whose topic ; was Remember
ing and Forgetting. This jas follow
ea . uj, uuuun piciurcu ueyjk(;iuM ,
persecution of the early church: .

-- .

After, the pictures those present en
joyed a "get-acquainte- d meeting, cof-
fee and sandwiches! being served. At
10:45 o'clock .the closing service be--

ran. and .about. 150 persons remained
to watch the old year out and thenew
year ta,-'vi--.";- - v.f

Oflfcera, of --the Salvation Army:. and
members of the Christian and Central
TJt: chtrchcs joined with the Meth-
odist congrer-'- n In the services at
the latter, churcii. :

' v ;. ;.
On Sunday evening'. David Gary

Peters, minister , of
A the -- Christian

church, preached an appropriate New
Year's sercion, his topie being The
Closing, ct the DVjpr- s- .He report
one conversion, 'v Z : ..
. svei"V " " 1

Oi'LlJOlTifililS
f "Kew Yet rV T.ve revelry, expended
over two nlst'3 of one, as 1916
was ushered cut and 1917 given wel
come, tills being occasioned by. the
fact tJit' the birth pt the new .year
r- -i r.: - month came with the advent
of a dloaday.rr.orntngj Thus It hap
pened.thar most of the festivltiea were
set; a dayhead and occurred on Sat-
urday 4it&L -
i ;Dovrnwwn. str-ct-s of Honolula were
gayr. festive and fairly crowded a Sat-
urday evenlngndearlj'snlght though
there yas not qwUe the gaiety, life
and bustle of ojer 'ew Year's Evea.
There jraa the irstral tooting of librna.
the usual gay crowds, the customary
throwing of ;cqnfettL jcraina-- of iflre
cracjtars, but something seemed miss
ing and there was a sense of the "pre-
mature ju-I- t alL & lack of spontaneity.

From all direstlons the crowds ap
peared' Mp.e urirung toward Bishop
park where the .band was rlavine and
where tn open air dance t was . held.
Bishop trom King to Hotel was , the
center T gaiety and noise for twp or
three hjura,; then the crowds drifted
away,; s:me to homes, some f' rea
tauranta, aome to the dances' on the
Young : oof and at 'Heinle's Tavern,
some to private entertainments of fes-
tivities end by midnight few-- re-
mained oa the streets. '''-- , ."; ,.y

With the approach ot nightfall Sun-
day: sounds of 'popping firecrackers
came trom; various, parti of the city.J

usual Sunday evening J&umbers on: the
streets , and . unusual sounds : as . welL
Squibs popped- - andsissed, cowbells
jangled and automohOea Ued with
singing, r, laughlpg passengers v iPea
hither . UxlUier. f JLni so .the old
year slowly 'expired until at midnight
the birth of another year;was noisily
announced .Toy tooting .hlstles, pi.
tol fire and, other noisy amaJJ; arms
and firecrackers ; and pyrotechnlca
For half aa hour or more this lasted
and thea"the silence of midnight fell,
the revelry ;was ended, J917 had '. been
made duly s weleome and' the : world
might !go with' Its usual workan and

' .... ..... ,,. ., .,..-, - .
Piay. .v-

...

JAMES SMITH CAPTURES v

HUNT PRIZE fa- -

f MX. M. C.

:; Jame3 Smith: of thi .Senitors won
the treasure hunt prize f at the m.
a A. this vmornlng. Twenty rttei
after he had .sUrted out, in search 0f
the hidden-treasur- e j he- - noverri. a
card which bave'him a merabershli tn

OF ARMY HEAD

At 4 p. ra. today Gen. Frederick S.
Strong will hold the usual New Year's
reception, which will be atttended by
hundreds of army and official people
and for the occasion music will be pro-
vided by an orchestra drawn from
various army bands here in Oabu. It
will consist of about 30 picked In
strumentalists and will include 12 vio
lins. It is under the direction of the
32nd Infantry bandmaster, who di
rected the big orchestra for the recent
Army "Relief performances at Scho--

fleld Barracks. The program issued
Is as follows:
deception Music
"Chant Sans Paroles". .Tschaikowsky
"Second Hungarian Dance"... Brahms
"Three Songs from Eliland"

Von Fielltz
Pixrlcati from the Ballet "Sylvia". . .

v Dellbes
Grand selection from "Lucia"..'....

.' Donizetti
Musk for Dancing

One-ete- p "By the Beautiful Sea."
One-ste-p "Bean .Club Musings."

- Walts "Nights of Gladness."
' One-ste- p "The Horse Trot"

One-ste-p "When You Wore a
Tulip." ,

? .
' Waltz "Strapirs d!Armouf." , .

t One-ste- p "The Bantam Strut."
. Onerfitep "The Alabama Jubilee."
Waltz '"Sweet Remembrance."
One-ste- p "Tip-To-p, Tipperary

Mary."
Onerstep-TherfCaba-ret Rag " V

Beginning at 2: 30 this afternoop;
the big New Year receptipn by Gov L

ernor Plnkhhni is oeing neia at .tne
residence dfDrT1-- and Mrs. : (X BjJ
Cooper, Haitfeld and Lunalllo. .. :;

;With Goveznor Pinkham in the re
ceiving line were to he Mrs: .Cooper
and Mrs. Wade Warren Thayer. La-

dies of the cabinet were .to assist at
the reception also. 2 : . . , - - f - .

The governor : stood in the main re--

ceDtion hall of --the big residence while
the' guests passed by to greet him.
The room-wa- s set with red gladiolus'
and, Transvaal Palsies, j.

On the bis Unai, Just . to the Jignt
of the governor aa he stood, hiing
huge American flag, . Feraa and palma
combined to make simple and preuy
scheme of decoration .on the Janai. ; '

The hallway bacrc of the governor
and at lUs left lsq .the entrance .to
the building,, jraa set with decora
tions of red ixoras andsnapdragons, ;

'.. Tea and --coffee were served in the
house and fruitt punch in the big ternV
porary payllioa la front1 of the resi-
dence.. Mats, had teen", laid VPQa the
lawn 1 to .walk upon' - as paJh&The
lawa Itself jt was 4ecoraed, entirely J

with American and Hawaiian flags,
save for a few Oriental lanterns that
hung JUvihe pavilIonV:,;V v - ..t
; Through the kindness 101 Mayor
Lane the Hawaiian Eaad ?was pres-
ent, playing from

-

another pavilion, "Just 1Walkiki of the first' The reception
will last until 5:30 o'clock. - tMany ,of
the 'guests will go from ' there direct
to Walkiki,' where Brlg.-Ge- n and Mrs
Frederick: .3.-- Strong? are i to receive
from 4 to o'clock! f

i''iT.:' .' I..;

SCHOFJELD. BARRACKS. Jan. l.--f
Schofleld Barracks duly observed the -

is ew rear ana the entire post enjovea
ih Ahy. All nf tho Arnnirjitinnfi hitA

'dinners that rivaled those of Christ-t-J

mas r and ?
; the, larger mumper .oaa

amuaemenTjL.ater .or snroaera, wnere 1
A

the.Neir Ycarwfui '$tarted in proper!
manner. a. luau ui . fpusi.uurei &iuu
was given ,by sA; Company, of the 1st -

Infantry, where; It ;invited, its friends
In i the jearrlspri flrft.to see the Inger- -
sou sioca Vompaoj ax.ije uieaver ana
later jto a JJutch supper In the amuse-
ment" hall jet the barrracks,; where a
most attractive;, program was given! i
v At'ibon the y&rlptm. regimental
commanders i entertained iior the; offi
cers and ladies of their regiments and.
in- - the afternoon ,pracucauy the nure
post turned out to pay their: respeis
ttf Gea.'aadJUrs.i Strong at the recep-
tion' In ,rH6noTulu.V'Thls "evening "the
various flubs" in the garrlaon.wUl keep -

open ; house for the - officers : and la-

dles.
4

;Gen.' and Mrs.;. Charles G. Treat
were at-ho- on Ne w Year's Eve "and
many called .during the, evening:" Diir-tag- ,;

luncheon," wjiile the. regimental .:

commanders; entertained, : the"; regl--

mental; band gve concerts y

-; A. fine .concert vaa glvenby. Band
Leader Frarfcls Leigh --at the home of
Col,5; tfnd.sMrs.'; AMtiason 32nd

the association; ior'one "year. , The
treasure; was f6uhd.,on :the',, lawa aot
three feet from the 'association ,build
lag:- ' ., a : .
ll More , than ;20 boys ; received ; ;,

thisornlng add started out
Beretanla V atreat where r4hey came;
to a ,tre3 and. received jrurtheriinstruc-tlpna.A-j'

Aytejr;ilrajd8td the i next' post
the-- . abd , itboys r became -- befuddled -

took s6me time .before Smith and Jack
Hjorth reached the .acene-o- f the'hid-jku-:

eC 2 Smith' .heat 'Hjorth rfut
by one minute.- - ". i rMi' L v'

'Members of Uie Y. W. C. A. hare
been busy throughout the day- - decor-
ating the association rooms for the
open bouse this evening. A reception
will be held this afternoon and dinner
will be served to both men .and wom-
en in the evening. The association
has made plans to hold their reception
at 5 o'clock in order not to interfere
with the? governor's reception or the
open home meeting at the Y. M. C. A.

Beginning at candle light the follow-
ing members of the board of directors
will receive: Mrs. Walter F. Frear,
Mrs. I. J. Shepherd, Mrs. Frank C. Ath-erto- n,

Mrs. Charles T. Fltts. Mrs. F.
B. Smith, Mrs. H. F. Jackson, Mrs. R.
D. Williams, Mrs. R. G Moore,, Mrs.
C. R. Hemenway and Miss Alice Hop
per. They will be assisted by mem-
bers of the various committees.

-- During the eceptipn refreshments
will be served by memoers of the Tse
Mui Cluu and tbe Girls' Guardian So-
ciety, air being dressed in Chinese cos-
tume. The decoration committee with

' '' f

SiHAH
CALL ON

Officers of-th- e National Guard sta?
tloned on Oahu called upon. Governor
Pinkham in a1 body this morning at
19 o'clock, meeting. him at the execu
tive chamber in the Capitol.

This reception by the governor js
an v annual arrair wnicn ne noias . A
ways on New Year's day as command--

of; the guard. White, with
side arms, 'and, aiguillettes for. those
authorized, was worn : '

Fbllpwing 4nl reception the . govr
enpr, 3rig.rGen. , Sapiuer "I.. Johnson
and s other officers called' for; a little
while jut the residence of Queen Cili-iokalanL- .-;

. "; ",.V-,- V :.:
;,Offleers of the National Guard, de
tailed . to assist at , he '.reception this
aiternoon are Capt; H, P;, Culiivan,
Henry Van Giesdn' G. Jlackman,
Frank J, Dpugherty, ;G.;,K.Lartlsbn
and;'Sh"?rwood .,1. tAtey'i an;d;'lst
Lieats. ..VilbwC.1- - Woodward, Law-
rence ,M.'Jdd pd Wiilatd, Wayne.; .
"The nenltentiary alsoas's visited

thisymornin for''little while 'by the
governsJf . andiils: .aUtCVof; guard oM

mmmm
nmvi HI

'v(Chiaese.': residents i: of Hba6rula;are
celebrating the" New Year. Flaga- of
the 'republfe V may be'.seea .floating
from 'many jfaf,:, the, housetops-ahdUh- e

Chinese pyrotechnics .rank --with Xthe
bear display of .the yearl' Many, fami-
lies are receiving ?in !the 'custom of
cejntuxies jind large groups have gath- -

ered together for a Chinese feast
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Mrs. J. B Guard as chairman has ar-
ranged )alms ; and poinsettlaa with
candles as the decorative scheme.
During the reception the Hawaiian
Girls' Club will sing, accompanied by
their ukuleles. The Kaal quartet, will
play during the dinner hour.

Special provision has been made
for the children, and all will be taken
care of, in the gymnasium. A program
of games has been arranged for the
young people. - Dinner will be served
in the cafeteria from 5:45 until 6:30.
Men will be welcome at the dinner.

Beginning at C:30 Miss Leonora An-

dersen will conduct a model ' gymna-
sium class, giving an. idea of the work
that is being; done in physical training.
xnia wiu be loitowed by class wotk in
esthetic J dancing. Beginning at 7
o'clock there will be a basketball game
between the Normal Hookipa Club and
the Hawaiian Club. The enter-
tainment will be concluded in time for
those, wno wish to be present" at the
Y. H & a; reception- - ;v . ." " 'y - 1 'r

In celebration aof New,;yeara sDay
and ;tolCQajnUea.eral Jt; Morol,
and through him the emperor, a happy
and prosperous New Year-severa- l hun-
dred JapaneAe gathered, this morning
at. the - Japanese, consulate. From 9
e'cloclcuntil id; 30 contlhuoua stream
of Japanese officials,! priests, bankers
and well.known businessmen came to
pay their respect and to the .emperor,
8ileUtly facing towards the east drank
a small cup of wine. '..'J.; f
. Throughout idayr all :. Japanese
homes ,,wlll the to .friends, and
this, evening various' Japanese dubs
will, celebrate. ' Among these are the
Japanese merchants association, med-
ical association and Yoto elub. Prac-
tically ail the Japanese stores,' banks
and . printing; offices were closed, to-

day, .v- - r;--- ;, '

Formerly , the- - Japanese New Year
came, as aio tne unmese, in r eDruary,
hut 6Q years ago, by & decree of the
emperor, It was changed to agree with
the Occidental .calendar. , ,

I , Firecrackers ,and ..noise making, ln-- 4

.strumenta.have been the. rule in the
section of the city where the Chlaeee
live .androm ely;.mbirning the xhll-dre- n

; hye;jsbpwn.thelr idea of ithe
New, Year - cy - shootlag off vth vari-
colored firecrackers, made in --China;'

":i A few older Chinese have, taken no.
part in ; the ceiepraupa or jhe ;f(ew
Year, ,' preferring to uphold the,, old
customs, by, ntekingtbei celebration
at the time ; ot .the monarchy ce,lebra-tibnVVi- a

China.'r Aa a, ;tuie, the
yodnger '; Chinese ?:of . the city; have
adopted the. new, year, as 4be period
in which to celebrate and the Chinese
throughout ' the ' city are doing their
jart tovusher .in.iai?.-- -.v .v : '
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,Wrigley,s is a constant friend
to teeth; appetite and
digestion.

The.reffesliment andcomfort
of ts tobtiisom
confection is within reachA

of everybody;

cost smaU. v why Jifo )
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ITOE COMPLIMENTS OF THEJSrUiQXr

Nineteen Hundred and Seventeen opens bright
Hvith promise, -- here is promise to the; world that
the greatest and most cxhairttire war in history mar
come' toll close ererthis year wanes, into tie past,'
There J;the certain prosiect that the United States
will reoeice another blessing of remarkable material
prorjieritrV and hope that this luaterialVealth will
be aeroxnpanied .by, the moral development without
vlnelf mere. riches constitute a curse instead of a
hWihr ' ?';

'
--

'

. . -

.

"

for Hawaii there is promise of another year of
high trugi prices and large oat put, and of prosper-
ity In ojher indostjle and business. , Times here
fire "esy and tbey, will eontinue to lie easy. Jlanv
considerable fortunfVare Ipfcig niade, bn the most
rratifyljifeature'ortocal prosperity is . the fact
that ft la being spread around?

The? Star-BulletinTi-as severoTwishes for Tue"Xe
Year, Ibidea .that standing wish oJ iiealrh and hap

IiiCKs not.only to ouf 'patronbuutd all Hawaii i'J
Werwlslr particularly for this' territory - bettei

t : ansforklion facilities' fdf Ijassen'gers and' freight
to and rota the boa:ir.T1ieftaerchaiiftf need it sore J
y in f?Ir, businesses, i It is needed to realize the

tflfs.f touH?iTaffic; ..l"Wefsanfawjconfldenlof a year, of growth.

J a L;cr, cleaner, more aggressirely dvt&Rlndcd
city in 1917thaj any yev preing-V-i V -

We' wi?h for' tliQi'paBag of the launlciT bond
; j?f?a::d;for a"municipal election next 'Aprirand
'ay fouU out jpo real,' live'iMuensteitii
:rtyf Ibesprejudice and outworn catch.wordsT
Vi'ctVU!for gyKteinatic effort directed toward fur1

:
' ':: ; uicre amusement 'for the tourist.';
W'c, wisS for closer cooperation 'fetween'the peo-- ,

' ' 1 their elected and appoinWffirialgy and for
;

'

tcr concentration of effort' by. these Officiate
: : cdy action toward carrying through public

'r nthpr M'in'hoa.' hht' If iVMi i tinrtion of
.ng come true In rejasonable measure, Ha-il- l

have n reason" tcV quarrel witlf the year
. .' ; ' V:. - .' ,:- -

, ' . . ''- . ' - - 5 i- -

Vif)i;NT wiLsbarEACri suggestions
. " . j". v "

f . II text ij f t L'c; irresitlen't'a note to , 1hc;leJ
! wit. Iccn'mrivcd hcre,iVis e'idenUh.t

in Wi. ' " :,u lluacifd iV th iuance
it r tla tcci-etary- , of atatewho'.ati

cr: ' it. The fii-s- t . "explanatory;7
Lansing isiied served only to

(' :

4 Idea that the note-- : might have ; a
a suspicion. whlch"'-."th- 'jpresidnt

.alt lie called MrV.nsing':into
and 11.? latter, then niade his second

1 1 which; frnn one "in his rhigU. office,
'

: c.v.i almost', a humble' apology ,;,--
Wilrca's r etc, it is, like all of hia state

. . i:.'x'6o of coakiaporary English- - Jit is bet
tie rcajority.of.'his liciai statements also

t!':i-- c is practically nothrag." bf - the fine
v which 1 3 Las a' penchant for oYerdoing.

't and forex'r-- h
: ' ? fccn by r. v ling of the note, which is

n lVi: t .Jay,v1h3'"prcsidcnt finds am-atic- a

for his unprecedented action. 7 He
c t precisely why, the greatest..- of s neutral

::aot inJustiee and nmanit.rallow? the
t ' portnnity to pasV'wittiout : directing ibe

( f tho lciligcrcnts toward a definition of
for which they'are fiihtlag.' To all the

que:'- -
: r:i !. cf' i r r Ic tjr oS .MrWilso'

: ful reading of tl.e fuU text of the note is

Meats course, hstorip have been quick
t, has no preticdcnt in world history. For

r of that, riithcr. hiLSUe,' action V'jotv the
IcfcatcJ, Lcllicrerits, :Hfi proposing

I
4 of the r fgrcat(Trar-game..- f :;

v rv TKjint o at 1 that the nearest
rU Li: tcrv for President-Wilso- ac--

M?- -t 1ot VrH's nifnVln Va tcTend

tween Ku'.'ia and JapanV But in that
; 'Zcat had leca assured Ms proposal

. I d:::v-r:?cah- l3 to cither of the lelligcr-- i

Variously enough, it was through Lmperor
: C -'-.ny that the preliminary soundings

!:'.- - the - rarestion that . President
..j thaetcps.,: :

. v'.., ; rv - i:
t" t 11; 3 rredvlrnt Koose-el- t had couferr--

t Ca' ::ni, , the Kusslan 'VambaKsadpr,
:r. Trallra, the Japanese minister.- - .In
a. capital the American ; ambassador,
L. I!cj :r, had conversations with Count
lid r.u::iaa minister for foreign-affairs- ,

Minister Gricomlhad eonversa- -

i Count Ilcmura, the Japanese minister for
" I: ;. The outcome of all these prelimm-tha- t

President Roosevelt was assured that
: t !xi humiliated by a rejection of his ac--

Avell informcd epectators ; of the , new
1: : !a Vi'ashicgtoa- - arc firmly: convinc--.

' at must have hadrsome assurances
:! 1 not be brusnuely ioi-ed- . and
( T t!.? United states as the "possi

( v, euld not Ix? imperilled. ,0? ;
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. THE .WAB; WILL OO OX.

Gerthys iee proposals haw met an 'Entente
reply which, ought to be plain to the world as well
as to the Teutons., The Allies have no intention of
bartering, for peace-o-n any such terms as the Teu
tons will offer. '

Quite evidently both side will demand tlie max
imum. and hope to get Kometliing bet-ee- u this ;md
the minimum. Hut neither events in the war arena
nor developments in ministerial and diplomatic rir
cle indicate that the minimum of the two sides are
at all coincident. It may be taken for granted that
the Allies will not make concessions. The Teutons,
to secure' iaiv, probably would yield a good deal,
but it Is entirely unlikely 4 hat tliey would come any-

where' 'near Veetiog the demands which the Allies
must stand upon as absolutely essential,
y Fo instance jthe Allies certainly would insist on
the full restoration of Belgium" and a heavy in-

demnity for the outrages this country has suffered.
Germany would probably agree to restore Belgium,
but only with strings upon the king-

dom and permahy is not likely to agree to the prin-
ciple of Fe if Germany once
yields on this principle, she must pa Indemnities to

The Allfeg lofinst Also insistupon" the restoration
to France of Alsace Lorraine. t has been said with
good reason that if the Entente group were to yield
on this point, France would ;J)ak , from the group

drop of blood In ifyt veins"df ier heroic people to re-

deeming the lost provinces. ? ' . , 7'vc,
' s The Allies must.aJso recompense Italy by giving
ner ine Ansman icrrnory jor waicoHiie is uuuu
inust : recompense Serbia "with a slice of' Bulgaria,
Iwumania, with Russia with the par-dane41- es

aiicVmuch of . Asia Minor, perhaps also with
part of "Au8tria.s . .

These are objects which the Allies must insist
upon. . There -- might be slight changes, but this is
virtually the minimum below which the Entente

' i

rowers cannot go. ; r ;
Their forward as a basis for trad-- ;

ing in the peace conference would be much more
ambitious.' , The despatch fromv; Copenhagen- - last
wees wnicu suggestea inai incAiues wouia aemanu
the partition of the German navy and the neutraliza
tion of the Kiel canal was treated here as a ioke. but
lf;th':firtwnaiAWean

EDITOR

governmental

Indemnification.

Transylvania,

maximunirrp'ut

Have.uieir way,- - uermany is no ve crusnea not : oniy
as airaiuiary.powrrou as a yojumerciai power..er- -

Tainiy.ine A.uies nope io reauce.iue aeuions 19 sucn
straits thalfc they can carry putprografn rigidly
iimitihg tandihg armies ; andnaval construction.
They would also like to disposses Germany perman-
ently of her ; overseas colonies an
they fear German trade aftet the'war. v - ,

r Such drastic demands as repamti6h:by:Gernmny
for ships sunk, on the basis of ton for toft; indemni-
fication for every life lost In the' submarine warfare;
and .the democratization of the German, government:
show that the; Allies expect to wla ! the tvtit after a
struggle which --will totally exhaust the adversary.
V The; main point isihat the Allies have no inten- -

lion 4Wuaiey?roi jjeiiing peaoe ijuh inieriere wiiu
their war program, rhelrkaders declare that Eng-
land has just begun to fights - With Lloyd George at
the helm; and the. whole' country "turned info a"war- -

machine, t hei r leaders should prophesy correctly.
The Star-Bulleti- belieiTS thatfGermanyV proposals
will enco&rage the Allies in the-belie- f that the enemy
wants to quit. v ' ' ' J. ' ' '

t.. fcV:v;.;'-.-,t- ,. --
,

- , ... '

y UDGK' TAUGII ANs IECISI0N. -
' ' ' '- "."'. - f

V Suggestions have been macTfmili'tiiiie to time n
thepast --and are now? renewed. that the law requir-
ing members of the Kational.juardt)f Hawaii to be
citizens.be repealed. iThe reason --for the' renewal of
ims suggestion is inarreaerai iuage vaugnan last
Saturday hande4;down avtry3 important decision'

andjhere are something like "75( Ffliplims ; in the

; It is true that the status orFilipinos as regards
naturalization is deplorable,1 due to the two conflict
ing decisions, the first by Judge demons, tne second
6y Judge Vaughan. ; ; To the Filipinos it seems an
injustice quite contrary to ,the treatment they h&ve
been taught is accorded those who dwell under the
Stars and Stripes.; Yetlt would, be a grave Istep in-

deed to repeal 4he law rrequiring Jmembers of -- the
national guard to be citizens ,Tlie ideal of home
defense-an- d Ifawaii's guard is for home clefense
is that of citizea; defenders. 3 y jjv V

f. Prompt appeal tothejdghest tribunals, pr
the casesto earlydecisibnis 5the wdserway: of
settlement. ; Tho.wars department has already apt
proved the enlistment of Filipinos Tiere, and their
status as regards membership in the guard will ! be
unchanged while! the laV and thefacts are being

1

(iuer t What effect ; will wYeaPs Sajrive
on the British ftanksr 'MUa il

;Xhe New Year! schedule : Must-Cussed-B- ust !

Caa't ve rcsolntion Carranza off the tuap?

A suit for an ac;ounUnK has been
filed in circuit'eourt by-Wllia-m A.
Kinnej. former Jloaolulu attorney, and
now 'residing iaNoya Scotia, against
Attorneys Mason 'F& Prosser. Robbins
B. Anderson and Benjamin L. Marx,
former lair partners (the plaintiff.
Kinney claims that, wltkout any agree-
ment haTing been reached, the defen-
dants, on December Stl9i2, filed with
the treasurer of the territory a notice
of his ;withdrawal frwn the firm: with
the intent, it is alleged, to exclude
him from participation in the profits
from all pending and future business
of the partnership.

Since the filing of the purported
withdrawal, the complaint alleges, the
plaintiff has been excluded from any
part or share in the business, and
that while he has received various
small payments since December 6,
1912, these have amounted to but lit-
tle. Plaintiff farther alleges that de-

fendants have retained . either the
whole or an undue proportion of two
fees of $5000 and 110,000, which it is
contended, were earned prior to -- De
cember 5, 1912. v

Kinney, alleges that the defendants
have refused render proper .

tnd ;Europecounting to and settlement with him.
and he asks that the defendants be
directed to pay what shall appear to
be due him. including a fair value of
his interest in the business. Attorney
William B. Lymer is representing Kin
ney; it is understood tnai tne iaw
flnn of Thompson, Milverton & Cath-ca- rt

has been retained by the de
fendants.

LETTERS

DAMAGESTOk THE COUNTY

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Str: x From one who believes that
sauce for the goose is sauce for the.
gander.

Mauka side of King street, near
Pawaa Junction, a hole dug by the
water department, , running right
across the road, mere nave reea
broken springs and Curses many on
account of that hole.

It seems that there ought to be a
aw compelling those-wfi- dig up the

road to cover it to the condition that
formerly, prevailed.

A woman - the other day got. dam
ages for. her, Injured foot . Why can t
&. man' who owns a machine and who
pays taxes, and a high tax at that, get
redress for broken springs and dam
ages' to ; the car from the effects - of.
that hole and . other holes which the

If.yotar car la In iwyway4aihaKed

ainstthe cotrntylMIghtl' Che.
county TwenId wakemip to se6.Uhat
the tax, payer has some, kick coming,

r : V: v ' V A TAXPAYER. j

V THE CONTRAST

Editor - Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

V.SIr:,j Apropos . of 1 the f satisfaction
and results ",ot tie Rational Guard of
Hawaii encampment of instruction re--
cently held at Red 'Hill. near, this city,
the following letter, written by one of
the boys of the National Guard of the
state of Alabama, recently mobilized
at Montgomery, that state,' for a ses-
sion of1 lnstmctIon,V to Hon. George
Muddleston, Alabama's representative
at Washington, la quite Interesting. It
foUowa: r- v,V--

' ?r: - : V ?August 24, 191.
nUon. George-1- uddleston,r '--Washington, D. C - '

.'Dear Mr. Huddleston: - We have
numbers' of" young lawyers and other
professional and businessmen- - In our
batte'ryri who. are. suffering great sac--,
rlflces; by being ; here. ' 1 am one ; of
the number.: We do not feel like stay
Ins here, when the only advantage we
get Is sleeping out . la the open air and
teaching our . stomachs 'that ,we can
live on . fat sowbelly ; and peas. We
get" no . military" training here. As ;a
matter ol fact, It la Impossible" to get
it;; We have no horses and there
no prospect of getting'any, and every,
body knows i a man can't learn and
practise artillery without horses. . Of
course have, to be careful . what i
say but I feel that I ' can say to --you
Itis"'the greatest comedy of, errors I
have ever seenJ Shakespeare would
turn over in 'his grave in disgust If be
could get a .vision of it, and if he
were here he would lower hia head in
chagrin and jealousy, and order every
Volnme; of his famous Comedy of Err
ror? burned up; --You cant imagine
the great' hardship it to the fellows.

if you would make a speech in Con-
gress ; before it adjourns, setting tip
facta v above outlined and' showing
what V great injustice a . supposedly
democratic government does.; to its
young men, citizens ,who have spent
years and money In college training
for life by herding them up like cattle

r

Guardian

lUllSM:

POT OLD CARES BEHIND YOuTfl

This it no tims to fret or pine
For sorrows that are past.

Put these behind you, friend o mine.
In mind alone they last.

With radiant blisa Dame Future
smiles;

So come, be of good cheeiv:- - '
Heed not false orroWe-cruet- - wilce

Twill be a glad New Year ,

No matter, friend, whom may
meet ".v v

When your "rounds" today.
Life is bur short, let's make it tweet

For all who come our way.
Come, wear a smile, tla worth your

while,
And wish all who are here.

In spite of Old Dame Grouch's wile,
NA brisht and glad New Year."

JACK D. CLEARY.

JAPAN HAY LEARN

IN WIRELESS USE

MA good opportunity has been given
me since my arrival to study wireless
systems here," said Engineer M. Saikl
of the Japanese communication de-
partment, who has been stopping in
the islands to investigate the wireless
systems on his way to the unitedto a L

is

is

V

Is

on

am . well
satisfied and appreciative of what has
been done for me by the wireless au
thorities.
a. "The differences between the

station and our Funaba-gh-i
station in its' wireless system are

great One Is the Marconi system and
other the German system. -- Therefore,
the arrangements, of the plants are also
very different bnt there is no differ-
ence in efficiency Yet one thing
that particularly felt is necessity of ;
aii improvement upon our. Funabashiv
station by adopting the Marconi
duplex system.

"The duplex system of wireless is
not used in Japan --at present though
it has been taken up; lately in the
United States and some" European
countries.

"I understand that Marconi ' Tele-
graph Company is intending to adopt
such system on this island soon.
was told that the; wireless aJatlon at
Koko Head is for that purpose. The
principle aim of this duplex system is
to .establish two ..stations; with one
station to be used only for despatching
and the other only, for receiving. .We
must adopt; such ; system In ?our coun-
try as soon as possible.-- . V '

. "Our,?. Funabashi station . often, re
(eived'saTn Franclsca messages direct
without having a relay at Kahuku sta--
tion; but it isnot for the public, I be--;
lieve, although 4t will soon" be possi',
ble- - to communicate with i San 'Fran- -

cisco The ' wireless - will Je
more yseful :thah the . cable, as . It; Is;
Quicker in communication slid cheap-- j

er to. rates ; f ' '.1
--"On account or warrin fiorope, and

Japan Is one of the allies; the United;
States government "is very striqt in ex--"

aminatlon bt messages in v order to .

keep .strict neutrality, and we are not
Allowed to use .cryptographjor private
code sV V:Kri: v

V'-Lv-- ;
- ."At present there are only 20 com,
hiunications . per day on' an--' average
between the Kahuku and Funabashi
urlrelnsa efatlima hnt thin will increase .

after the European war is over" '

POLICEMAN LUHI HURT"SM
;V WHEN HIS HORSE FALLS

,'v':'.;--rP-- v. v '
- Mounted " Policeman David Luhi of

the Kaimuki district waa Injured this
mcrnlng on his way to the station to
report after his nightork;whta his
horse. Halifax, which won the, police-- ,
men's race not long ago, slipped with
him. on Beretania street near AlapaL
and crushed him severely. i 1 : i

The, policeman- - ..was found" uncon
scious where he. had. fallen . by a
private-ca- r driver who picked him up
and hurried, him to the emergency
iospitaL4 He is resting there now in
considerabde pain, but out . of danger
with no bones broken. l:: . .

fire department
three;newyear;rums

'
- The fire department last nighrmade
three runs in three hours;' more runs
for the one day than any .time during
thefyear; - '

.

At the Ah tong block at Queen and
Punchbowl street a mosquito netting
was X5n fire;" in one- - of Dr. LTs cot-
tages on Kukui lane was another,
small blaze, and in one of the stores
on King street opposite .the railway
depot large bunch , of firecrackers
whlch'was mysteriously set off fur-

nished .considerable excitement

Several f them. think it would help Kand training them in military science
by having them pnlPthe triggers of
empty guns. - We think we; are men
who can think and reason.'- - None of
us can --see either the justice of it or
the wisdom of it either politically or
economically. We certainly would ap-

preciate your help.. v
's-- ;7 : "." -- f, c.

- : - -
.

- , .. .... ; .
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One of the prettiest homes on this lovely bemch is for?!
-- sale.v4120feet on.the beach-room- ; for: another home if - ;i

fdeslred, Vi Lease has over seven yeara to run'.? -
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That YouBusinesildealphaWBe

: Triith in Paid Puhl city
2' "

- This Business Text is
certain to bring you the
success you are hoping
for.

Truth in1 Business is
Ihc guarantee novr
demanded in all lines of

trade.

Paid Publicity is
numimiTlul fl W 0 llilll

mark of a projrressive businesf Imndleil by men who

are alert, ana mieresieu in ucv ri
1y pleasing their enstomers. 1 1

Records of the Years Gone s5 th!an impressive
certainty that business metho'J of thischaractcr are
the worlds lcst guarantee of business success.

Merchants were First to these facts.. They;
were among th rcacfrhf in buiiaing their business

thru Paid Publicity. 4h'
Great

followed in line and are uVipg Paid Publicity in ever

increasing quantity. .

They Find it Pays to keep people in touch" with"

the business in which Jh?y!are engaged.

'l Paid Publieity HelpGdod Resolves t U

PISTOL MORE EFFECTIYE
THAN BASEBALL BAT INM
ENGAGEMENT IN KAKAAK0

Because Herman Kauna's team in
Kakaako lost a basebaU game was so
sign he was vanquished,, for he ob-

tained a revolver and chased the whola
squad of victors out of the district; At

least this' is the story told by the po-

lice about Kaulia, who has been . tr--

waaiatA fnr n1rrtr ' ttAfffnalvMv armed

f

u

-
'

:-r

. ';.; : vvi-.-1 vi o;-- v

It is ono of

;.

and using' It
said, (hat a "ball game whl
resulted for his squad,
chased the crew;
from ; Kakaako to King and, Richard

V t'il '

..
' '

Made ot metal,; a new vise
for can be placed at aajr
angle at it mly be desired to
use it. ; ;V-- i" ;

The reserves of the class
ot 1893 have been to the colors
by. the Italian War Office. V j

3C

On

the present; pwn r: to a ,

v we are able to" offer this lot for. the
-- low ? . ;

-- ,
.

;

i: mmwc yv V- ,- ;,.;-i;-
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our

threatening language.
fdllowing

disastrously
victorious

'streets.1

entirely
woodworkers

which

military
called

Because desires make quick
Vs'aiei yori good

price ,ol';.

ttg demand.; lsLet show you this toto.-"-

MIDLB, SECY
kickass' Txxarr, psss.

V.

v t rail. o. nxix2a, Ttzii.
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WALLACE SILVER gives
terhs are beautiful, it resists, wear, la i guaranteed and prices are
within reach of alt V- - ; 1 ''r . ' fc

-

: ; : VIEIEA JEWELEY. CO; Aigeuts, ,113 Hotel St.
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aReal Estate

J IT. .. " i.r.

for Sale

?
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Partially completed house
Kaimuki, Claudine

75x150,
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Tet. 3683 Stangenwald Bldg. Henry Waterhousd Trust Co., Ltd.up fine for a new crbo of notes. 7' ,1- -' '

5?ole Agents ?
Cor; Fort and Merchant Sts.- - . r Honolulu, T. H;
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'Mr.'anuary Clearance Opportunity" is here. J.G.O. will open our doors wide early tpmor
row morning, inviting vou to oarticipate in our most important Clearance event of the yeai:
We call your special attention to the offerings in the muslin and Ready-to-We- ar Departments. wtod-;?--

vancedicosts in retail lines, we doubt if such genuine bargains oe o.

This IS
" -

aCash-Rais- m

atock-u-iean- n

Every offering preserib abargaliL
I I : ; '

.ialvpiniiSM
- ; it would pe' hard to 86 complete justice to the mer-- ;

Uiis cl eararice , means
.' ; personally!

v-;'-;!!- 'C;: ;-r-
r v ; ;,.

..

"

and Black: Serge GahaHines andW'ol Koy- - .rr. fei 25
. - ; ...elties are to be sold at h.75

" f

'

i; SilkAfternoon presses in Taffeta; Gliarmeuse, jJerscy

of,V

(T! I ci ra nip 1: 1 1

J

S

(Worth $1.00)

.75. and ;v

bv
by M
by

Ml..oy vv-i- u.

with every purchase $5.00 or more, as long as
lasts.

We you one of re
banks, but the key handsome. are

iourselves.- - take of
and deposit savings superbly-finishe- d in oxi- -

to are
to take out accumulated and a

bring; the to us. wW prevent, the taking .f
we and you the re--

the ceFtacle.

per

J.C.O. each
90-i- J.C.O. price, each $1.05

72-i- n. 90-i- n. J.C.O. price,

onj
give these These Httle banke qurte

4maH keep They brand
bank safes, made finest

home from steel,
tfme time. When want diced eepper. They fitted

with Yale Locks device
bank 'that

open hand money from

The materials of
nainsook,; em

Night Gowns

values J.C.O price . .95c
and $1.50 values, J.C.O." price $115

$2.50 J.C.O. price . ;$1.95

Extra Special Value v.

Crepe de aime: "NViU go at : I ;: " i ; ; High; neck nightjgqwns,jembrpidr

n-iPtSpecialiarga- insm

metal Savings
giysflFREE

; Y" --c - ll fi. -- - iusuiijie xr aii?iiouei luai are rigiu uijio ,iue ajrj r oljiu,
A t I W VtwAAl

TT

Siifi' Hats silk; satin orvelvet, Dress? l. i i

Tzz:i; &ir2iixeS Special lot oC Trimmed $2;

Cl:-ran- ce Ililllnery OridinentsV Stickups and flower,

ri wi

J.CO. meant the mark downs this'dei'-'-:t;:;Wv:f- . fr-- r.

kcqxcrhVtiland JcIIErteaiailCDWO
Honolulu' . rH'tr
Sheetis;

5

iitiucueu quests 54.25. 55.50 55.75.
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improperly
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eacW .V.;:; : f ,95c -- :Lot Nol 28, doz J.C.O.. 2X5
72-in- .' ?Wn., J.C.O, rice, LotNos. 70570rr ,709, ?, A

each r. 1 51.05 ;;; doz; J.a(X U r. .;.$35

HcmtchcdTmowcasea?:v,V

' 85c
3-l- n.

each $t.15" '

'

Pequot Hemmed Plllowcasea

A
' cash of

- excellent

savings,
and -

moneys -

699;

designs aU pod, best quality and the trimmingsUhe
most pleasing fine lace and broidery trimmed. .A
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.PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF

v

HAWAII. -

rhene .2726. W. E. Mile. Mgr.
Temporary Headquarter hi the
V McCandless Bide.

JLATEST
'OOELS

Wonder
WilUiwry Co.
Nuuann"'
near King.

-- PACIFJC.ENGINEERING
v ;: COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting Designing and Con-
structing Engineers

V Bridges. Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Syr-te- m.

Kaports and Estimates on
tctn: Phnre iQ4S. '

DANCE
' OUR XOURSE OF' INSTRUC-
TION IN THE LATEST DANCING
DOES NOT ONLY ,TEACH STEPS,

'IT: DEVELOPS ' DANCING ABIL-
ITY AND INDIVIDUALITY. .

PHONE FOR OUR BOOKLET.our terms' will'surpriseyou.;a;;- - -
NICOLAS R MONJO

. 0 p 7 Phwt 2TH : M :! '. i "i ; ;

. Studio, Xanlakea, 1041 Afakea SL

rasteunzed

Ice Cream ?
:

H A- - t'
Fresh Egffs from thWm:
Bellina, --Waialae and .7
11. Pond ances. f$

Phones' 1542 i and: 4676

ho::oiulu,-- ;

, Dj?.Yr.:Eii's
iSSOGIATIOH

for every, ocensionlwill tjc
found in the i ' ':

-- -t or' ; - '' v"n r
'

i. remarkable volumtr coii--

taiiir ?r2 pieces'oc2,lj
and instrumental.

j

l!ishc;i St. ''.V ,

4
J - t

V7rit cf .'call ; us

' 1ji :c

1- -

- - I -

V I 1 I I I i I Iraw
RUBBER ANIISIL!

I5rinIi:) nine ffrnt cabin and seen; knots from Shanghai to Kobe and the
tcera.?e iMKcncrs to from same irom Kobe to Yokohama, excel-Yokoham- a

the Pacific Mall liner Ven-Jien- t spcd for a vessel of her build,
ezuela, Capt' Hans Thompson, coni-:Caj- t. Thorapson flowed her down to
mander. arrived off ;ort at 2 o'clock j 50 revoldtion;; last ni.il.t. He said he
this monin?, having ieen onable to ronld ive L. it in by ; c 'clock last
get her- - Sunday aft?rnoon owing iojevenin.;.
trouble vith the valvas of her engines'
which jraftelled tier to beafe to for !

an l.O-i- r and a half. She docked at
Pier C r.t this :norning and was j

due to leave for Francisco at 2 l

i ocIock tuis afternoon.
v.aiu.i passcnicrg cipemuarKing nere ,

were (.. lichter, a promineot business'
man of .Shanglm, xo will spend sev-- t

eral mouths in Hawaii, accompanied i

by hii ife, daushter and C. Smith;
and a tourist party consisting of Ir.
Norman K. Ditman, Mrs. J. F. Murphy
and maid, and Mrs. P. lanen and
maid. j

Interesting Through Passengers
' Interesting , ilirough passengers on

th.e'i Venezuela include 'E.-Diilbr- en
route to Germany,' who has spent 42
years in the Chinese customs service.fr w- -. h. mtw rot ir
a ieB3ion: C. liasmnssen, big game
hunter ajd globs who has bpen
hunting ; and "exploring Til India; t
Folsex pAtxoloum nglaeer; return-
ing from 3urmah;;vev. McCreaa Dap-tis- t

ml3ionary tQ China, accompanied
by his -- rtte andTlhree ' ehUdren ', Mr.
McLearn. a mechanical engiaeer, who
has been in Singapore for therTst ser
eral months; Mr. Wohlgemuth, a Tur
dealer ! Shinghai; A. B.,Kitxmiller,
who has been teaching schooT in Sing-
apore; A. N. Derouin, a Standard Oil
man, ixhl wife; F. M. Dearing and. D.
Warner. tea,mea. J'-- ' !

Jolty time Christmas .

i The pecsengers report having, had a
Jolly 'time on Christmas Day. - Chief
Steward ; H. Werrey and O. McCor-mac- k,

ichef were warmly compliment-
ed on ihe ' - excellent dinner they
served and their Decoration of the din
ing salopa. An Ud--f ashioned Christmas
custom," n, vhlch the passengers gath-
ered Xtrodad. thi Christmas tree n and
sang oa?s," ,was . arrariged by Mr.
Werrey. - The youngsters aboard ere
made nappy- - by", heaps of candy .. and
other isents.f v ; ;f - k ''

Celebrated Old Year v v
Last; aiight ; the ship's orchestra

played lire old:?year .out and new.
year ' in wiUi:J a special concert be
tween Xlfv. mi and 1 a. m. "At mid-
night rhf liner's whistles and bellfc

$yeVs' of the jpassen-gers- ,

rreated a Oeaf enlng dlnJ,Ti: ;

,For her first trip In the transpacific
trade flioyeneznela has madea de;
elded tlw many of the passengers de-

claring l.er to be the most cozy and
homeire ship they have ever traveled
on. MntA of this credit is due to Capt
Thompson, rcf whom ,The passengers
rpeak Tjry hlgnly. ;Capt. Thompson Is,

1T T7,!?' 5xpeI?f!i
with Uli i - Pacific Mail : and will t be
remem'ored 4 aa former : commander
of the China. v3: S )'.
Cargo Is Valuable.. ; 1

' Throujh'caa 3 sogers on thfr yenettl
ela ar '43 ; cabfn and T8 steerage
Through-care- fa a capacity bne S0Q0.!

tons, every 'pound ' she '.canvehrry.;M It
is worth easily a eouplo of mfllkm dol-

lars . as t included "between 600 and
TOO .tons.-

- of .rubber worth J25d,oOO;
considenble silk and various Oriental
merchandise" of value- - ' Honolulu - car.
gqr, brought iby Venezoiela vwas ,

smalli only S3 tons. '' : ' ' ..L

Steamer Coea 1S1-- 2 Knots
Purser F. R Barrett reporteHrnice

1 y fit r!anRpnf:rt.'" ' fTant. "Thnmiifinn
taid his steaming; time from Yokohama
to this port was4ii aays anav nours
kgainst ; 1 i daya rand s 4 hour : fo&the :

(Outward ,voyage,' Pleasant weather,
was reposed, Q Venezuela did

.
'

J
t. pi

I M v r

we1 will explain Jthe 'system

company
L

,,

Fllf
M M mm mm n

Just Li Ice Finding Money
. . :i ycu cave noney;at tjie rate jof aifew centseach,

in cr rh ::.iall amounts that you do not miss; .the
: tCj rna. tlicn receive them all in one lot at thcr end f

. l : ::rv,-it- h accrned interest addec it $eems almost
to you.vlvi- - -- - - .: ; ,

:

Our n: .7 Club for Christinas Saving:' begins next Mon- - v

f?-- y, rr.uix.8.l1I.Icmbdrs will hiake'a weekly deposit of
rrj;.:ar umounV.cf 25,cents; 50 ceiits or adollarand 'onv'y
c r I :fere Dcceinfccr.15 next;' will receive these in lump -

z-
-z, rith iuterc?t4;at the 'teof 4 per ;ceut.: : - '

2 on and
mcwdetaiLN'-
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twine nh'illli
VENEZUELA MILLION DOLLAR Hi:

Honolulu

trottqr.

Department

( MAKE CARGO OF

chief Jltgmeer liamiltcn and Gliief
ciehlI i 7laeihr30n of the Venezuela
Icft hcr at Yokohama and went to Van- -

C0.JVfv in the MJnlcale. Thev are-

brand lV.r u- - Yor - Y sr s 1i i- - i 1 1

fit out 'he Colombia. die to leave San
Krancijc ia March cn her first voy- -

jv.e Orient,
'

m

DELAY TO CwA

COSTS B G SUAI

With each day's delay costing her
o uers eil above J6000, the China
fail lfner China is three days late
today and present Indications are Uat
repairs to her bursted main steam
pipe.; wilL not be completed before to-
morrow if at all. A new pipe may
hate to be put in.

Tpis"" afternoon the China moved
jptferx from Pier 7 to Pier 6 after Ahe
Pacific. Mail liher Venezuela had left.
This morning it 'was planned to move
the China to Xavy Pier No. 2, but
later it was decided to give the China
Mailer Pier 6. The T. K. K. liner
Siberia .ftrru took the China's old
berth this' afternoon.

It now looks as though a new main
steam pipe of steel will have to be
installed, as attempts to. braize the
fissures in the old copper pipe have
not-rue- t with success. The pipe is
7z inches in diameter.

The China was to have left Friday
afternoon for the Orient. Her hour
of departure waq later set for Sunday
evening, but now it will probably be
tomorrow, as the Honolulu Iron
Works could jiot promise to have the
new" pipe done and installed before
then, although a tentative hour of de-
parture had been set for 5 p. m. .to-
day" atthe steamer this morning.

.TOMORROW A; M.
f

t. Ten thousand of Alexander & Bald-
win's ?teamer day calendars will be

lng from shipping department of
.company, second floor of toe

Stangeuwald building, also from the
Merchnn I street taxi stand 'opposite.

.According u ManagerWA Hubert J
Jones M A, & B.'s insurance depart

fment today the demand for the...timely
r- - V j '

firsttohen-Mr- -J
caieaaars nas so increasea mat lbou
more have .beea printed tor the
Quarter of iai7 than were distributed
the firit of January last year.

new calnadarjor the rst quar-
ter of J'Jl7bearsUhe names of five
new-steamer- s noton-theru- n when the
last onavwas printed. These .are the
MaHt,1o arrive here In March on her
maiden' voyage; 'the Tacific Mail Un-er- s

Venezuela and Ecuador, and the
T. .K K. steajnora Korea ftlaru and Si-
beria ..Maru.- - ;

fZ.Vie iisive to print about 500 more
livery uuarter ts Tceepip with the de-
mand, fgaid Jones this morning.

- 4

VCTYJiRQtlRH' - VnVAVF '

I i n n n n o a r
, flMU dT rtK5IA IVlAnU

--CAt 5,0'chDck satorday afternoon the
K Kiaterimediate liner Persia

iuanii w:ucn --arrivea at 1 . n. m. tnat
Gay, from San Francisco, resumed. heH
voyage o Yokoaama, taking a num--

ber of steerage passengers from' this
port for the Orient, "

Terribly bad leather w as met by the
Persia route here from San Fran-
cisco. She made only six knots an
hour the first day out from 'the coast
and 4w ,the ' second day. Capt K.
Ozawa brought his vessel out of, the
storm without damage.'

The Persia has a new ship's sur-geo- n.

Dr. L. W. Darrah, who succeeds
Dr. C. J. Paton. The Litter is said to
have been-"fired- " by the T. K. K.
Cor. hid failure to observe quarantine
regulations in the case of a steerage
passenger. who uied at sea on the 'last
voyage, over from Yokohama. The
man's d 3a th reunited in absolute quar-
antine boing placed on the ' Persia
while she. was here. ? Paton is said to
have kept no case history of the sick
man's disease.

Only io thro;ish first cabin passen-
gers aro on board .the Persia, while
the steerage list was also small

PASSENGERS ARRIVED

A..Per Pacific Mail liner Venezuela to-
day. -- from the Orients For Honolulu
--- Air. and Mrs; G. Richter, Miss JSC

Richter,;rvarl Schmidt (stopover pas-rengcrsa- ro

Dr. Norman I E. Ditman;
Mrs. rP.s Larsen and maid, Mrs. f. T,

lAiarphy ind maidj. ' ' : : f

riiiilre
& DRAYING CO.. LTD:

STORAGE

clUM mm
EOIIOLULU C0N3TEUCTI0II

i i. "..

m
iLARGE MAIL IS

IB BOAT

There are 17 cabin and steerage
rasBenjrfi, Ot.'i nass or mail and JC4 4

tons of cafso cn loard the Matson
liner Matscnia for Honolulu accord
in to a wireless received Sunday by
Castle t roo'.ce from Ca;t. Cliarls
Peters-).- ) of the liner.

. Tne --Vatsonii tvon time and unless
delayed today "vill arrive off port at

.sV'l r ' " rwy t r rr t t di ' o

Pier 1" ..beat 7; "In. The wireless sives
the foilu.vins cews about the ste:ni- -

f ! Honoi i!u carco, seregatin
the items.as follows:

Express matter, 11. lavages; feed,
1197 tOiu; hay, 1 i 30 tons: railroad de-

livery, 1120 tons; quartermaster. ."57

tous; cement, five lot3. '0, 276, :),
118, 101, probably tons: fertilizer, two
lots, 10'J and 1 i f tons; brick, two lots,

0,000 ench; icx shcoks. three lots,
11,8(;9, and t- -ti bundles:, steel and
iron lift;, two Mon, three n. five

one three n, four n,

one ?S autos.
Hilo cargo is GS4 tons, including 94

tons of feed, 11 packages of express
matter and eight autos.

Amonj; the Honolulai.s returning on
the Maonia aro Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Tenney, who witnessed the launching
of the new Mason flagship Maui in
San Francisco December 23 at the
Union Iron Works. Tenney is presi-
dent and general manager of Castle
& Cook 2, the local Matson agency.
'The Matson steamer Manoa returned

from Kahulul and Kaanapali this
morning and 'wiU steam tor San Fran-
cisco t noon tomorrow frm Pier 1S

SIBERIA HI IN

FROUYOPHMJA

At 10:42 this mornlnx the T. K. K
liner Siberia Maru was nlxhted off
Barber's ; Point, coming from Yoko
hama. She'entered port this afternoon
following tii'e departure of the Paci-
fic' Mail liner Venezuela. The China
moved over. to Pier 6 to leave Pier
7 clear 'or the Siberia, which is mak
ing her second eastbound voyage as
a Tqyo '.CJeen' Kaisha liner.
'Tile. Siberia brought 234 Asiatic

steerage rlassengers, including 57 Fili-
pinos, to Honolulu. Freight for this
port was 1100 tons. The liner will
leave' forTtian Francisco at; probably
9 oclocklfdmprrw mornmg, taking
the Tiext mail to the States.

PASSENGERS EXPECTED

" Per Matson liner Matsonia, due
Tuesday morning, January 2, from San
Francisco? J. H. Scott, Mrs J. H.
Scott, W,W; Brier, H. J. Eddo, George
James, P.if O'Connor, J. M.-- 4 O'Brien,
KOWiana Bienoins . ix. iewia,
ter George Stebbins, Mcrris Rosen-bled- t,

John C. laggi, William Bate-ma-n.

W. M. Case. I. Salsman. A. H.

I8D. 'mrs.' tau uu cuiiu, uo
FindleyMrs. C. S- - Severance, Miss A.
Pennington, Miss E. Hanson, Miss A.
Avilla, Mrs. George A. Marshall,' Mrs.
M., Wilts and children, Miss Mary
Crunden, Miss Martha Folds, Mrs. L.
M. Davis, E. J. Johnson, Mrs. E. J.
Johnson, R. Dwyer. Mrs. R. Dwyer,
J. R. Ellison, Mrs. J. R. Ellison. Mrs.
H. H. Renton, H. M. Wilson, Mrs. H.
M: Wilson,- - Mr. Grant, --M. Franklin,
W. I Puffer, Mrs. W. L. Puffer, A. C.
Stebbins, Mrs. A. C. Stebbins, Rev.
Cora Kincanno Smith, JJeut. O'Daly,
Mrs..ODaly Ed C. Wilson; Mrs. Ed C.
Wilson, Mrs. Tmxtun Beale, Miss Jes-
sie M. Stan nard, Miss U Crawford,
John G. Rexford, Mrs John G. Rex-for- d,

Miss Dora Tille man,. F. C. Niles,'
Mrs.' F. C-- NileB, S. H. Merrill. James
Kimball. R. W. Merrill, Mrs. E. flydt
Smith. Mr. Ehrhard, Mrs. Ehfhard,
Mrs. S. D., Baker, Miss R.: Baker, Miss
EIise Renlger, Mrs. Josephine Keniger,
Vincent Cook. Mrs. Vincent Cook, A
Hj; Armitage Mrs. A. H. Armttage F.
H. Wheeler, Mrs. F. H. Wheeler, Mar-
shall' H. Gould, ,.Mrs. H. Stull, Mrs. F.
A Stull, H. A. Ballentine, E. J. Botts,
Mrs. E. J. Botts, Mrs. Ahlborn, W.
Jackson, Mrs. W. Jackson, Mrs. Blge-lo-

Mr. Bigelow, A. C. Travis, Mrs.
A. C. Travis. E. M. Hulse, W. E. King,
I A Kemper, Mrs. L A. Kemper, C.
A Mand, Mrs. C. A. Mand, C. a Hall,
J. W. Stewart, Mrs J..W. Stewart, Mr.
Stevens, Mr. Wolf, W B. Horton, Mrs.
W, H. Horton, Miss M. G. Cowrey,
Mrs. H. P. Cowrey, M. A. Bremmer,
Mrs. M. A, Bremmer. Alexander Miller.
Frank Horsley, H. F. Proctor, Mrs. H,
F. Proctor, Master Yost, Mrs. N D.
Yost, Mrs. Peters and daughter, G.
G. Campbell, Mrs. G. K. Campbell, Miss
Dietz, Mrs. W' C. ENans, H. C. Fritz,
Mrs. H. C Fritz, Mrs. U E. McCurley,
Mrs. Delia CarbeeMiss Nina Ewing,
H. C. Calahan, O, S. Frank, W. H.
Rice, Mr8ft W. H. .Rice. George G.
Whitelaw3lrsv George G." Whitelaw,
Mf. Duryea. Mrs":Duryea, Mr. Bradley,
Mrs. Bradley, E;' D. Tenney, F. E.
Chamberlain, Mrs. F. E. Chamberlain,
Mrs. R. L W;ilcov Miss K. N. Mcln-tyre,- "

Miss Eibjce Wilcox, Miss Caro-
line AJ Huhitt,j Miss . Elizabeth Faye,
Miss Louise Kalaula, Miss K. A.

Anna Scott, Mrs.' I vers,
Miss Sarah McNanee, Mrs. Andrew
and Infant, Lindsay Scrutton, F. E.
Hughltt; Ulrs. J. George 'Mrs. Claf- -

Un.
.

---
.'

. t
g '

Parker MrB.-Park- er, Mr

;The

65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

KAISER PRAISES

TROOPS; CLAIMS

RICH VICTORIES

In Speech From Throne Asserts
Teuton Arms Prevail on

Land and Sea

l.r.ltl.lN. Germany. Jan. n

itl;o eve of the new year Emperor
William vesterday caused to be circu

lated to iill his .troops on fund and j

aea a speech from the throne, calling .

on me cniiaren oi me lainrriaiiu i"
remain steadfast to the ideals of Ger-
many. He said in part:

Soldiers of the Empire, another
year of war is behind us. Germany

i has fought hard for its existence. We
ihave made unheard of sacrifices but;
i wc have been rewarded by rich sue- -

cesses. Victory haS perched on the
double eagles of the Empire through-- )

out the year. :

Thoughcut the year of the
hopes of your enemies have been frus-

trated. In every theater of the world
war the troops of the Fatherland have
been victorious. German arms have
been triumphant on sea as well as on
land.

"A greatful country looks to you
with unshaken confidence and is
proud to rely on the valor of Its sol-

diers who have not yet tasted the bit-
terness of defeat, Toar incomparable
and warlike spirit, your iron and never,
slackening will, "your undying love for
the Fatherland is a guarantee that
victory will remain with your banners
for another year. 1 1

"The God of.' your fathers who has
been with us in our struggle with the
enemy, is with us today and will re-

main, with ' us. in the future of this
terrible conflict"

m 0

AREBRO (ENOPEN

Furnished with a good description
of the man they are after, customs
inspectors and agents of the custom
house are combing, Honolulu today to
find and arrest a man known as B.
Castoy, who, they believe, attempted
to smuggle 401 tins of No. 1 Hongkong
opium, worth $80 a tin Honolulu
prices, into this port on the Matson
steamer Manoa. ; j

"We think Castoy is a Spaniard.
We have an excellent description of
him and think ,we shall be able to
get hircvTsald Acting Collector of Cus
toms Raymer Sharp today, f i'fWehave
been working to apprehend the man
since Saturday afternoon." ; ;

According to the acting collector,
watch had been kept-o- n two trunks
billed to Castoy, , who was a passen
ger on the Manoa, since the trunks
were put ashore at Pier 15; Tuesday.
Inspector John Oltveira was detailed
to watch the trunks. Shortly before
noon Saturday Sharp gave orders to
have them opened, Castoy not having
appeared to claim them, evidently hav-
ing fears that knowledge of their con-
tents was suspected by the customs
people.

. Search of the trunks revealed the
presence of 401 tins of No. 1 Hongkong
opium, worth $80 a tin in 'Honolulu
and .$40 in San Francesco. 'At Hono-
lulu prices, this makes the seizure
worth $32,080. of $16,040 San Fran-
cisco valuation. r t

: . . ,

No announcement of the seizure
was made to'. the newspapers-b- the
customs authorities, who withheld the
news in ' order to have a bef ter
chance to .'capture Xast'oy. The news
leaked out through some waterfront

opened and realized the contents were
the illicit drug."

Acting Collector Sharp said today
be believes the opium was sent from
Hongkong into British Columbia or
Mexico and 'was smuggled? across the
border from .there to .San Francisco.
were it "Was put r aboard the Manoa
to be smuggled into Honolulu.

lAwson CAN SHOW WILSON
EV1DENCE;6F MANY LEAKS'

(Associated Pr by Federal WirIe)
BOSTON', Mass Jaa. 1. Thomas

V. Lawson, promoter, stock broker
and publicity man, has sent letter
to Congressman Henry, offering to
convince President 'Wilson--o- 'the ne-
cessity of suggesting ;a congressional
investigation into the charges brought
by Lawson that there is a "govern-
ment "leak" through which the stock
manipulators . of Wall Street have
been informed of the intentions of
the administration in advance,

The stock broker declares that he
has positive information that the
"leak of last week" wa3 one of a se-

ries of such "which have resulted in
the robbing of Americans of hundreds
of millions of dollars.

In particular," the letter continues,
"I know of a few in which a aumoer
of 'men benefited to the extent of $60,-000000- ."

Sugar 5.08cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.

Ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
Fort and Merchant Streets

Telephone 208 ?

LIONEL R. A. HART
Campbell Block Phone No. 3658
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

tO PER ANNUM

f You- - Want

--5

CALL

Marine,
Tourist,

Baggage

CASTLE & COOKE,
General Insurance Agents

Fort and Herchant Streets

HAWAIIAN TRUST Ltd.
Stocks and Bonds '

Real Estate Insurance
, Safe Deposit Vaults i

Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execu- -

Aleiiltle

Umlted

tors. and Guardians

Sugar, ..Factors, X I

Merchants
and Insurance Agents

i.4
4 "'. :

v Agents or
Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar

Company. . '
Haiku Sugar Company. .

Pala Plantation ..Company.

Maui Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Xompany.

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde SugaHZompahy.
Kahulul Railroad Company. .

Kauai Railway Company.; '.

' Kauai Frtiit & Land Co., Ltd
Honolua Ranch. .

vim ncCandlesVBlda:.
flonolulu.'T. H;; i

Loans Negotiated

Trust ;

-i- ltlanasicd-

j. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

information FurnUhcititnd .Lonf
Made

Merchant Street Star Building
Phone 1572 Jvf

fThe National ?City

New York , : Sa Francisco

INVESTMENT BONDS f"
A. BRUCE

200 Bank of HawaU Bldg. TeL 1319

79 Merchant

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen In all booses.

house In town; $21.
2--bedroom house; fine location; $23.

hou3e; garage; $35. ,
3--bedroom house; garage r$30.

J. H. SCHNACK .
842 Kaahumanu SL Telephone 3633

Y. &C0.
Limited

-- NAMCO- CRABS, packed in
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu St.; Near King 8x. v

. CITY MILL COMPANY LTD.,
Importers of best lumber and building
materials. Prlces low, and we give
your order prompt attention whether
large or smalL We baYe built kua-dre- ds

of houses Is this city with per-fe- ot

satisfaction. It 7on want to build
consult na. . 7"

. , w

Fire Extinguishers

Gaso-Ton- ic
ISe- -4 fiW' f--i i'V1 '

. Acetlene ' Light A Agency- - Co, Ltd.

Life. Firer
Automobile

or Accident
Insurance; ' 1

UPON

LTD.

CO.,

Administrators

Commission

Estates

tohipany

TAKAKUWA

Pyrene

lHI6aoJin3ii!
iA-- j limited :'i
issues E. N. & K. Letters
of Credit and Travelers'
Checks available through-
out the world. ;

'7';

CABLE TRANSFERS
AT -- LOWEST RATES

r
cmmi co.

'V' SUGAR FACTORS
;

(l" COMMISSION MERCHANTS '
SHlPPPINa AND INSURANCE

FORT-S-T HONOLULU. T H.

Ltstof.; Offlcert and Directors:
"eCF B!SHOP........f resident

j Q.H, ROBERTSON.,.....,.
u

Vice-Presid-ent and Manz;t?
R. iVERS . ;im ; .

'
Vice-Preside- and 8ecrttxr

;A.: GARTL'EY. ..Vlca-PresSisr-.t

- E. A. R. ROSS.....,.Trajurer
GEOr R. CARTER.,,,. Director
C. H. COOKE..". Olrectsr

. J. R. G A LT. . . '. D I rt : 1 3 r
, R. A. COOKE. ....... .Dlrect:r
i, D. G. MAY. . . . .Aualtsr
' , iE.'- -. ' iff'-.- - :' ' '

THE YOKOHAMA" SPECIE :"

Capital subscribed .yen," 43,000,000
Capital paid up...;.ye 30,000,000
Reserve fund, ....... yen ; 298:9,000

S. AWOKi; Local Mi.-a:-sr :'

W IF.c jaror. co:t B. Fi CILLINGHAM CD, LTD.

, PHONE 915 ii' 7.
,rire,MJfer Accident.' Ccmptniatlofi
f - "SURETY BONC5.

SAVJ! MONEY 7 V 7

Join our Xmas Savings Club. . We
pay 4 per oent interest -- 7

v-

V

Bishop &Co Savings DspL
I

'Standard 7 7

LITERATURE
and popular fiction at J
ARLEIGH'S, iotel St

J

Money to I
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY CF-HAW-

LIMITED .

816 Fort Street Telephone 3S2 .,'

chop sui - -

93 .North .King Street f
(Between Maunakea and Smith) '.:

Cat!- - and see our brand new CHOP
SUI HOUSE Everything Neat

, and . Clean ' ' ' ; r .
Tables may be reserved by phone.

' No. 1713 '
. ..

RTAR BUttETIN-GIVE- S' YOU
V T0DAV3 HEWS TODAY

0

r . J '
K

-- 7.
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i FAf7 : True Aspirin 1

3 company and every package and l
J:'i j,:'r It every tablet of the genuine bears;

2 f J. ".The Bayer Crow A

If- -

;, V
; ,; p-J- I Yotxr Guarantee of Purity' J

' Pocket Bowe of 12. Bottle of 24 and BottleeoflO I

i. J BoyerTablets
'y'-'J- -.-: -

ppi AapoiroirD i
"

1
. Tlit tndwMrt "AipWa-(- & U. S. Fat Oft) Ua. J fI 3 Ut tke monoMeticaeWerter of Mlicylie-- f.

I - sdila tkM tablets it of te reliable I !;

- -

01
i:

- ')

; l

,,

' V..- .

1 S;

...

f -

-. i

.. 4

y

k . .

-

'.
:

"
:

. 3 quarts
Aluminum : :SaBepaiis

$1.00 each

' Si63.taU3;STREET.K0r0l.U UU "

V; Ths Federal Ccbpinyhai been awarded U. S. Gov-- ;

Vcrnsisnt contract to tquip all battleships and three, of the;
largest rdio stations in. the world (including Pearl ,Har- -:

tcr).withouhon ajparatus'.

n i - V ' - " "''''-- : - " ,' i u...

M

is'

IUh it is a high-grad- e, low-co- st young
v. .. v; .en a. ciujK t

, t , ;

vi v:W i".?' :,' A'

T"TO lr isan athletic organkatioh' that
men to promote athi

rr4rSi3;le tifies athletics to develdb - -
men.;

;f Jt. is a night schobl for-you-
ng men"

'' ..

: t
:. r, -

; i i. i..

:

'

1- - :

4 f - a ome 'or younff men away

You owe it to yd u rse 1 f
and to Honolulu to be a
member of the Y. M. GAJ

u:ytor yourself.jto take advantage of the gyrn- -'

: naium. , social and educational privileges.
..m

f : ;FulI Membenship $10.00

1.' .

:i V '.5''' J' .1

i1'

v.

'
-i i'-'- ; '.Oy- - r -

BIJOU TO BE 'A PAIR OF SHOES

"A Pair of Shoe" will be ned 6y
the In ?ersoll Musical Comedy Com-

pany as the vehicle in which to make
its departnre from the Bijou theater
and from Honolulu. The shoes' will
be used tonight and again tomorrow
night then pau. These two perform-
ances will positively close the present
engagement ol these artists and with
the closing Honolulu will lose one of
the best musical aggregations seen
here in some seasons.

Throughout the entire season the
management has endeavored to cater
to the desires of local theater-goers- ,

and. by and large, it has met with un-
qualified sucess. There have been a
few of the bills that- - have not met

ROOMS ENOUGH, HRIEDOi IS

VIE' OF TAYLOR: EXPERT MILLINER

Became ther are more hotel ac-

commodations here this year than last
and as there will be one less steamer.
A. P. Taylor, secretary of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee, believes that
Honolulu will be able to accommodate
all the tourists who arrive for the
Carnival, although some may not be
able to obtain the kind of rooms they
desire.

"Th$r are only a certain number
of steamers to arrive here and the lim-
it of their accommodations' is known,
said Taylor. There may be 10,009
people write, for rooms, but tle fact
remains that only a part of them can
obtaJn !erths on the steamers. The
Northern Pacific will not run in Feb-
ruary as it did last year,rwhlch. makes
one steamer ls, and as there have
been 9veral new hotels started and
additions made to pld ones, . I believe
everybody will be acconimodatetl? i

C. C von Hamnu aecretary of the Ter:,
ritorlal Hotel Company, said on Satur-
day that all requests for reserva-
tions 'ft Jbrtiaiyrer, being refused
and he has" kq vised many t DOntoone
their visit to Hawaii until later in the
year. He gays, however, that, as last
year, a number of people who have
made reservations, may sot come and
thus .Hizn up rooma tor other:0 Re-
gardless of this fact the. hotel com
pany cannot promise accommodations
until April. "We hoped to have the
new wings at the Alcana completed by
February," he said, "but they will-no- t

be finished and ready for occupancy
until May. We are, doing Everything
possible to mane room .Jor the tour
ists. Six new cottages are being erect-
ed and in some cases rooms are being
made smtltor. i'i.h i
"9peaklm?: b.firnlght '.TemiJlaft,
Taylor tys tha large excursuma use
that i. cannot exnect to obtain room a
in the time hotel but.mtist be willing
to scattfsr; about'the city.; -- ,'

. J

In a letter to Governor Pinkhani
Saturday George K, Larrlson, district
manager-d- f the United States geologic
survey, recommends an appropriation
by the next legislature for the .prepar
ation :of a topographic map of Maui,
similar to that already prepared; for

Larrlson . shows ;that the geologic
surrey; is willing: to cooperate With the

He points out the valne of such, a
work from' military sUhdpointalotiB.

Recommendation is also made for. a
topographic survey of a portion of Ma
una LoaJ and a letter from H. Wood,
assistant uvolcanologist, is mentioned
as nrgina; ,nis unaenatang. . -

RAiS HEAVY BUT

(Spei&l 8ttr-Bnllt- ii Corresrwadeiul
WaILUKU; Dec. 29.Na damage

has been reported from the heavy
rains which fell in most parts of Maui
last . Saturday, Sunday- - and: Monday,
though some Inconvenience resulted.
Saturday's rain was so sudden and
beavy tnrougtout central Maui mat
the main road west of Paia was
flooded so deeply that automobiles
were unable to negotiate it until late in
the ifternoon. A 'number of machines
which tried to go through wgre slticS,
owing to the water being over car-
buretors or magnetos.

Good Tains are reported from La-hai- na

and - other parts of west Maui.
The roads through most of 'the Maka
wao district are in-ba- d condition on
account of mud. It.

PR0M0TI0NISTS,fAV0R
AMUSEMEWT PIER PLAN

Thatithere Is jfreat need for an am--

usemeit pierin Honolulu was the
consent us opinion at the last meet
ing of CHeiawail Promotion Commit'
tee.- -

--Members of the1 committee be
lieved that .the project should be car
ried out for; the. enterialZuaent of Tra-

itors, feeling that with the , growth
of the tourist business some place Of
amusement should Be provided.; .
,"; The committee expressed it$elf 'In
favor of an amusement project where
visitors can spend the evenings danc-
ing, swimming and enjoying a musi-
cal 'program. -

STAR-BULLET- fn GIVES Y0UT
i TooArs NEvvs.ToAr

. - . :'. : ,xl

with Instant favor, but the majority
bare scored Immediately. Especially
is this true of the last few weeks of-
ferings, which have been consistently
above the average it is given to local
theater lovers to witness. "A Pair of
Shoes" is .right up in this class and
should prove as large an evening's
entertainment as any previous offer-
ing. It is 100 per cent comedy, while
the singing and dancing averages
about the same.

The entire company will bid fare
veil to Honolulu in this show and
at its close will make a tour of the
outside islands before returning to the
mainland to takfe up the summer sea-
son's work in various parts of the
country.

"common uround, tne current of-

fering at the Liberty theater, with
Marie Doro as the principal attrac-
tion, contains many interesting scenes
and episodes, but probably the most
unique is the evolutions of a hat
Misa Doro makes one hat into 12 no
mean task, it must be admitted, and
were husbands to train their wives to
be economical with their millinery to
the same extent the funny man would
be very shy on material.

Marie Doro is known as "The Kid,"
a worke;. in paper flower factory.
She is a child of the slums. She pro
duces for herself a hat that Is a mon-
strosity, but which she loves as none
of the other girls has anything like
it She Is removed from her slum en-

vironment and there is Instilled into
her child mind th elements of re-

finement and simptUiy: During the
12 .; months of her mental meta-
morphosis th6 hat in question re-

mains with the girl, but' it undergoes
as many changes as does its posses
sor until in its numerous changes
hef former frlends would never recog-
nize the object of their one-tim-e envy.

"Personally says Misa Doro "l do
not recommend encouraging wives to
remodel their, millinery too often,

migVt. meet with, favor from
the head of the: family." .

Hamlin Gariand wrote a book and
earned it "He'sner ot the'Motmtaint,'".
AVIHred IMorth,, Vltagraph' producer;
reaor the book and pronounced It good.
He then . undertook to .translate the
book to the screen and the result is to
be seen at the Hawaii theater with
Lillian Walker and Evart Overton in
the leading roles. - ;

Hesper of the; Mountains' deall
with a cultured; young - woman whose
every; environment had been luxury
and refinements young woman with
an Idea that nothing la good unless
It ; cbmesr. but of ' the :

East-naeantn-

the Eastern portion of. the United
States. Circumstances force her to
take up her abode in the West and
she promptly despises and hates
everything that, is part or parcel of
the West. ?

' There comes a time when labor
troubles, are serious, in thetpwn in
which she resides and she quickly
makes up her mind that there is one
thing for which the West must; be
given credit breeding a race of men.
With f! this changed- - viewpoint she
rapidly assimilates the West and be-

comes a part thereof. Of "course,
there Is a man In the story and It is
the result of his manhood in the face
of the . gravest dangers that the
maiden sees the light and gets a new
idea of her adopted section of the
country.

BURRS. CORCERT

IS FOR tHAftlTY

Under the auspices of the British
Club, a grand smoking concert will
be held at the Phoenix hall, Fort and
BeretanU streets, on Saturday, .Tanu-ir- y

2T,-V,1-
7, commencing at 8 p nv .

A. very fine program "has been ar-

ranged, ind the-procee- ill be devot-
ed for the benefit of the Blind Scot-
tish Sol-llera- f hospital. Edinburgh.
- A featrrc of the evenins will be the
playing of the bagpipes by an accom-
plished artist who will arrive in Ho-

nolulu especially for the occasion, t

. Ticket, f each, can le obtained
from ibi followins memlers;

Consul E. L. S. Gordon. Fred Harri
son. Robert Anderson, J. C. Veltch, W.
F. Wilson, J. A. Rath, J. C. McGill, G.
G. Cantlay, Peter ToRh Wm. H. Healy,
J. W Chalmers, W. Macfarlane, John
Irvine, fiichard Gosling, George M.
Brown. Frank Murray, E. Munro and
George Bustard end John Watt.

M'ADOO PLACES DEFICIT
AT ENORMOUS SUM

(Associated Tte 1f;Tdnl WlreU
WASHINGTON. D. Jan. 1. Sec- -

retarv McAdoo has issued a statement
in which he estimates that the deficit
which Jthe American government will
face o June 35. 1918, will be more
than 1179,000,000. V

StflMMtl by exposura to Sua, Dost M Wiu4
qmtekly relieved Tsy Marine Kye Kdy-- ?

Kt CoatorV At yocr Druxsrif
ZTtZTZZA uTr Bl. rot Book of the
Xr fm, Mk Mario y KemeUCo., Ckieato.
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LAST TWO NIGHTS OF INGERSOLL MUSICAL COMEDY CO.

A FAIR' OF

Full Comedy, Singing and Dancing

Positively last two performances, order your

seats: early.

Same Prices Same Time.

IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllihU

v rz7.vl : r ' I

A7 7r 7 f jTc, , .. . ,

' V ' - ' 1

J. Stuart Blackton Presents

ldliliimj
4. 4 ' i

r

in

"liespir ofthe
Modnlaihs"

A photopliy of the Kentucky
Li" i . . .

mountains, snowing f a new
York; Society (Birl' who tin-- !;

, wiltinirl7 becomes mixed -- in
a dangerous rcua. tuihiaa &

-- HOLMES Jn 11th! Chapterof
, ''THE f GIRL" AND THE
GAME.n J '

:.

v AND, !. ;
HAWAII NEWS PICTORIAL

Prices-1- 0, 20 atfd 30 Cents.
5

.V-

-- ""' tATS4ii I
.

'WHOSE

DO II

PERSONALITY

.on idW V u uuuu uv

--ram

f

LI

TO OF

a young love for
a young whom are all the

; of political

2nd Big of
GUILTY"

CLEO and REID in "THE
OF THE

Best Best Best at the

Prices 10, 20, 30 50 Cents. Phone 5060

& . . tt..i r . . . .new Tur maunec, iu;ou a. m, io
4 p. m.

EVenirig (two shows) 6:30 and 8:3u
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY' AND

drama) ; j

"Too Many! Chefs' (Western comedy
drama) Selig.

"Hired and Fired" Vim.

.tt

'

A-

Cents.

.1... . ,... ;

TOMORROW

5

I-

.

i ll XS II V J UtV-s- J

- . ;

Li

;ILLIAN;VALKEIt:iVv-v-
f . .... i . i--j ' - : f.

' "- : . .

LASKY C0, PRESENTS n

HAS'ENDEAREDHER MILLIONS CCHZI
PATRONSm.:;

Dramatizing girl's regeneration through
'judge against pointed arrows'

attack;

Chapter
"WHO'S

evening.

Vitagraph.

(comedy)

JESSE

PATHE weekly'
"Up-tb-the-Minute- ',:

COMING THURSDAY

RIDGLEY WALLACE

HOUSE GOLDEN WINDOWS"

Pictures, Music, People, Always
LIBERTY

Boxes,

Me

THE

p

Maria Doro La 'Commoa Grovul'L--u

lTAiy7Q

rtTL-jTuvTaX-
T

) r
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From, an economical and stylish standpoint our regular

ANNUA

aSgiaJIs to
lve eladeavored

''' v' v- - -

of we

lu'ge' assortment styles

cloths choose .from.

values I

1917r

juumy

the ladies of this communityW0

-

...

make this sale be

ceptidnal interest, Both from the wonderful
upntb-datene- ss the garments which will

Duite annmber of newly arrived models from

which to makojyour selection. V ?

: off regular prices

"Kay
-- . V

llJK

; i 1 k

liese are tke genuine Kayser silE, shrunk nd

fast colors. Regular V.

values
for'

ianaraineaine(jats

wiiilii i
veight

"TIT"
3.

values

Mar

ginnili'gst

offer

01

treet
iiressfeis

In .Taffetas, Satins and 2
Serges, priced as low as

' ' $1 0.50

A T5)

i.

M.

)
1 1'

i

J.

S

1

. .

si y 1

t :' i I'M. ft"

- V

1

1 ' y-w-
r

r

1; Wi: ll, -

1

1

' 1

Usefulgarments
of g odd-materi- al

"3

$8.00--

''.V
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ledgeJohn
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FSiT OF JCMSCUSSEO t:o?E IS
Grand-Niec-e of Jules Verne iliing'iilo Klappy'Kew

'

Year ;
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Actress and Playwright, Yejis Here '"'.'''":. ITT H "B IT TTTt n 1USSR HEBE FOR FfflST JUL
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President Makes It Plain That What He Urges is Clarification
o of Terms So That World Will Know Toward What Aims

j liWar is' Directed

v?' - President Wilton's note to the be'ligerent nations looking toward peace
Is published by the Star-Birtletl- n herewith. The full text of the note, which
was made public In Washington on December 20, reached Honolulu on Sat-
urday evening. It is one of the mottt Important documents of . the warr
and has aroused keen discussion throughout the, world.- - It will be noticed
that the president explicitly denies a iy.' Intention. f proposing peace now ?

crTeven of offering mediation, but hi asks on behalf of humanity and the :;

course of . the future that the 4elltgeranta define what they are fighting
for. It was this note which drew forth the, explanatory! statements from
Secretary, Lansing Which ;have prove I pualing." ' . ''.

. WIA8HLGT0X, D. C Dec 20. The notes to.the belligerents are pre- -

faced, with this instruction, by Secrfetay Lansing" to theiAmerican Ambasvf
kador 'presenting them: ... . V- - ' '"-

-.' y' --v
HE PRESIDENT (directs me to.,
. end. you the following communi--;

Jy. to the .Minister of. rprel en. Affairs I
- .of GoTernmeht to which you are the political and commercial free-accredite- d.

'- - 'vy t? v r, r! dom of I he nations Involved. .

: The, texts f thif eiote themselves Heady tv Offer, Relief .;
i, then begin Identically as folipws: J .In Ihe meaaares' to be taken to se-"Th- e

President of the. United States1 cure the future peace the world the
t .as asiruciea me to augges to ine
mere is inserted designation. of tae
gavernment . Addressed) a course of
action with regard ftp the present war

, which' he? topes that the government
v Hi take, ender ccm? deration as sug-- -

fn the most friendly spirit and
t s conL--g not only frpm a friend, but
t :o a .coniing from, the represhta- -

tlve cf a.neutral nation whose, lnter--
( ts hate been most ' serlousty affectrTcooi)erate In J We EccdtapHshmeBt
f d ty tlje war and whose-concer- o for i
Its early conclusion arisea out tf ai
ra-irc- st necessity. to determine how
ir t to fsicsuard those interests 'It
V : war is to continue." ' 4''
Fuslimt Dealres ussestlbn . C ,

Tktn On Merits , ' 7''Ki
At this point the texts vary. LTn the

.nctea to the Central Powers this rt:

'

"The suxscsUoa which I 'am
rtructed to ns.ke, the. President has
czz had it in nmd :to offer. - He is

fc-c- hat embarrased to offer1 it at
tli3 particular time because It' may
row rn to hare been prompted by
u desire to play a rart ia connection
xfh V : rrr-- t cvr'-- r: the Cen-t- "

1 . It : :, I.; fact, been la
: : T.y fzr'.A;! ly tLcra in its cr!?--;

: i ll? r. ' - t iv'J have"
' : crci 1 A

:;rr.s 1I.2
; . y LcEt 13
"

-- v! 1 with ether
iM'.i tame end a

I ;- -t cs.n only beg
. V.3 rr- - - ate considered en-t- ri

t:. ts if It had
i - .r circumstances."

:r Varisfcn ltr:.;;d
t- - ? nets to t:.3. Lstente.-Allie- s

ci.ofllr.j r3rc-rt;h-
;. Ukea ' the

! e czt just Quoted:.
3 :a which. I am

t :i to cc, the president has
I .d It in .rlr.d to Ctfer.- - ITfl 1 I

.1 (.Z ITTiizzi t3 offer it at
v.: ! time because it mayt
T. Z Vi to have I ec a prompted by.

rc:.-.- t ccrlrt3 tl the Central
I - en. It is, ia fact. In way as-- '
f ' : i:J with tLem ia lta trisrln nrf

t.' rr: J;r.t wculi' have delayed of-- J

of peace and Of the willing con-t-:- a

cert of free peoples will be tendered
vain and idle." V; "'
Human Family" Peeit 'f :

o nrrf.. rji.ti. VJ ?. ' ' ;:j '

of

the has
and

No
; have civilized said

The
: be

ca Its cn merits and;
had Le:. a made other clr--

c .ccs." ' ' . ."'.:'-;-- -
;

' runty l'-

Acce?t:iio .;':-'::- "' ''Yfe.';
Ti.cn a!l th nctes proceed"' identical-

ly ' izV.y:-- .
..

'Ths ,'rcilfei.t suggests that 'nn
rccaslca sought to' call but' i'.I the listless' now at

i - cf their views as
teres v pea v war might i

co iclufcd arrangements
:a waulj te drcred satisfactory

j uartuij' asr't renewal or
cf any ;.:iar conflict in the

future wculi nake it ' possible?
fn-kl- y to centre .them.' He is la--!

:reat the keim taken
c ; th!s. be hapj
V. 4 to tcrve, cr even to take

of

In and

to change
if caly ereat object has

in nlad be y--
;

Ctts tides Claim Same Object '.'L.
tares th liberty of calling at-tc.-.ti-

to fact the objects
which statesmen the belliger-
ents on bcth have in mind in
this war ire virtuallv Kme
et&ted la general their

to world. Each side jniay
desires lo mak the rights and
leges of weak peoples and small states

fcture against aggression or denial
ia the future as the rights

of great and
now at wishes itself be
made secure in future, along

other nations peoples, against
the recjrrence ojrars like this and
asrsJiist tggresslDn of neifish
cace of Und. Each would
jealous of the formation of any more
rirs.1 leagues preserve an

of power amidst multiplying
tusjlcloni; but each is ready to con-tid- er

formation league
to peace , and Justice

throughout the . Before
flz&J step can taken, JhWever,

deins necessary , first" to settle the
Issues of the present upon

the fand

of

of ,

of
K- -

in- -

no

la

ar.

i bnB4iog,- -

tnance.wh!ch had

hopes

r.Q,'al

na-
tions

depeaJeuce, th.: .territorial Integrity

people ana government or tne unuea
estates iire aa viuily and as directly In

terested aa tho Kovemments now vat
warj;.Their interest, moreover, ia the j
means o be ' adopted to relieve, the
smaller and t weaker peoples of the
world the pvil of wrong vio-- J

lence Is as quick. and ardent' as that,
of any mother people or government, j

tucj tliuu Ctw j yT auu V4 ui w

thesends, when, the waris overv ith '
every fnfluence and resource at their
command.,: But the war .must. first, be
concluded.;,, The terms, upon which it
la to be concluded they are not at lib-
erty , suggest; butrthe president
does feel that is hlk right and .his
duty point out their intimate inter-
ests in its conclusions, lest should
presently be 'too late to accomplish
the greater things which lie. beyond its
conclusion, lest the situation of neutral
nations, now exceedingly hard to

be rendered ' altogether intpier- -

able, and lest,: more than all, an' in- -

Jury be done civilisation Itself which
'can never ' a.tonftd for.or reDaireiL

If Attrition , Continues Hopes ' .
: : I

Cf ce .Valnt.
. ... ..1 ri - j - A - MM

I. . n lite.-cr?crtt:nu- tor a comparw
rex ef views as to'.' the terms which ,
n:ust precede those 'ultimate arrange-mcn't- s

for the peace ' of the -- world,
hich all desire and in Vhlcli.ttieneu'

tral nations, as well as those at' var;
are ready to play, their full respon-
sible part..v If . the contest must" con-
tinue ; to, proceed toward updefined
ends by attrition until the one
group of belligerents or the other is
exhausted," If mlllior after million of
human lives must continue to be of--

fered up until on the one side or the
there Is no to offer, If

must be kindled that cannvp rrvnl -- rfpsnnfja nrpnr!rAl
from whirh thfr ran rcnvrv.

effects.' 'And yet the concrete objects
for which t itr Is being waged rbave
neter been definitely stated. .

'

,The leaders of. the several bcirlg- -

erents have, as has been said, stated
those objects in general terms. - .But,"
stated In 'general terms, they eem
the same ; on "both aides.

J" Never yet
have the' authoritative spokesmen of
either side avowed the objects
.which would, if attained, satisfy them
and their people, that the war had

.been fought out- - the world has been
left to conjecture Mhat definitive- - re--

the war to an end. v ' . r jt- -'

- Tit may be that peace is nearer than

at least conference and make the
concord of the nations a

hope of the Immediate future, a con-
cert cf . nations. Immediately practi-cabl- e.

':''' v.'--)-.Th-

President: Is not proposing
peace; be Is not. even offering media- -

Ntion. , He Is merelv Drooosinr that
fundings be taken In order that' we

leant, the neutral; nations
belligerents how sear the haven

of peace be for which all man-
kind longs with an intense and In-
creasing longing, He believes
the spirit In w hich he speaks and the
objects which seeks: will be

by all concerned, and he confi-
dently hopes for a response which "iU
bring a new light into the affairs of
the world.- -: . ': '

NEVVFOUfiDLAND

ST. JOHNS. Newfoundland. Jan.-1-.
The prohlbltioa law which was Tot-

ed at the last election went Into ef-
fect last night at midnight throughout

the crown colony of Newfoundland.

--The life the enUre' world has
? . :.t;J tl: iz9 overtures had been been profoundly affected. '"Every part
: l ut r:r the fact that it also of great family of mankind -

tLs :;;:tica of peace and felt. the. Burden terror of this, u-
nit 1 1 ::::rcd la connection precedented "contest of" arms: na-- :

; - r ; rc . z.i which the tion in! the world can be
' .d u vier. president caj in, truth,, to stand out to iU Influence

tlzt l;ia surcstlon con-- ! or, to be safe against" its ; disturbing
--
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of military succea even, would. bring

thejwe know; that the terms which the
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1 : AboveMre, Herbert 8. Clark.
t Below Herberr B Clark, i " j

From a iictressr-o- n the stage and in
the noYics-uthore- ss, and newspaper
correspondent Ic the States to an army
bride in. Hawaii runs the romance of
Catherine Louise Griffiths, now Mrs.
Herbert B. Clark; hbse .marriageN

on umsiiHws.iiii!,
its --beginning ;aeverf

al years ago, took place on December
23,-w-

bn the twain" were united '.by
Kef. ,5. Ki Kamalopili of KaumakapUi,
with a"picturesque palm garden as the
setting' for: the ceremony. Vfr; ?

'Mr. Clark Is sl grandnlece of Jules
Verne amoua ; author-an- d prophet; of
many; modern inventions. She. writes
under; the pen' name of Aurora-Jule- s

Verne, Knidj is ; the - authoreas ; of i" a
number', of "lyrics of much merit as
well &s aYquaetltyi of ' prose - works.
She did war tcrre3p6ndence on the
Mexlcid border and1. while there" knew
the . lata 'Jackylx ndou. - r 1
' Mr; Cfark iaa member of "Company
B,ri2nd ';nfanfry,:and - is well liked by

nd 'officers. He ' has
had something of a professional career
himseif, having 'been' a- - noted high
diver tith the Ringllng and " Barnumv
& .Galley, circuses, And. had ..also had-- j

experienre as a playwright and actor.
Mrs Griffiths ,laT a former , resident of
Los Aneles, ond was In the Angel
city'."wh-a- ; the jn'arriage. was; decided
upoai The ; grxm-to-t- e hv,oouldi not
leaver ll regiment s,she came ,to the
islaadi.' - i Z i .rr-.-'::- .

, MrjJ; priffithi intends, td-conti-

her literary , w qi k ia.iJie coxy bungalow
in .tCalihl where the couple will short-
ly - je$d iK Sho already is planning

ALLIES DERIAND.
M REPLY TO

Text of Entente Note to Teutons
to End Conflict of Thirty

MIA- -

5 First news of the Entente Powers
reply to - the Teuton peace proposals
was given to Honolulu shortly bfore
6 o'clock cn Saturday night by a Star-Bullet- in

extra. The news reached the
Heeia station of the Federal Wireless
Company; and was telephoned direct
to the Star,-Bulleti-n office, where In a
few minutes it was transformed into
an extra and rushed on the streets.

Following the announcement of the
Allies', reply and most of the. texk of
the . historic ; answer. several rara-- J

graphs .of the text came too late Tor J

including, in the extra. The full text
is given. herewith:
"e governments of the Allied

Powers,? united in defense of the lib-
erty of their peoples, and faithful to
their engagements taken not to lay
down arms separately, havexesolved
lo reply collectively to the pretended
propositions for peace addressed them
on behalf of tne enemy governments
through : intermediary neutrals. ; .

v "Before replying, the Allies protest
against two assertions in the note of
enemies which pretend to charge the
Allies with responsibility for war and
to proclaim the victory of the Central
Powers. ,. , . . .... '.. yr- -

. TThe. Allies cannot submit to such
an affirmation, doubly inexact, which
suffices to render sterile the tentative
negotiations.
The .'Allies have sustained for, SO

t
montha a' war they . tried to, avoid.
They Jiave Vhown. by their acts nn at-
tachment to peace. That attachment"

--'

'.
J:'

P

several screen play s-- with - Hawaii as
the' settbig. .: ' : , .;,y'y.":.V - '.

REPARA TION Si

"PEACE" MOVE

Shows Nations Far From

!s"a4trcng tolay as In 1014.
: --"A meae suggestion, ithout state-
ment 'of 'terms. Is not an offer of
peace,'.
A Sham Offer

The putting forward by, the Teu-
tonics of a sham proposal, lacking all
substance and precision, appears to
be less an offer of peace than a war
maneuver. It is .founded on the cal-
culated misinterpretation of the char-
acter of tbe past struggle, the present
and the future. As for the past, the
proposal does not take into account

: Real. Negotiations Months

the facts, dates and figures establish-
ing that the war was deaired. provok-
ed and declared, by Germany and Aus-
tria.
Flouted All Pledges

. "At the second Hague conference
called . by the Czar of Russia to dis-
cuss the possibility of a general dis-
armament a German delegate was
present who absolutely refused to lis-

ten to any proposal for disarmament.
;We have before us the further fact

that in July, 1914. Austria, which na-
tion Lad agreed "to the conditions of
The Hague conference for the pacific
settlement of International disputes,
addressed to Serbia an unprecedented
ultimatum and . then declared war
without reference to the provisions of
The Hague conference. r .

"Following this ultimatum and be-
fore the actual declaration of war both
the Central. Powers rejected all at- -

i--

.. (Continued on page 12) ,

Secretary Lansing's two statements,
given out soon after thai president's
peace suggestions, are pubilahed In
full below. Hitherto only meager do
tal la had reached Honolulu:

Secretary Lansing's first statement
was as follows: v

"The reasons for. the sending of the
note .were as follows 1. "It isn't our
material interest) ;we had in mind
when the note ' Via sent, but more
and more our own rights are becom
ing Involved by the belligerents on
both sides, lao that the situation Js
becoming Increasingly critical.
Entitled to Know Belligerent Stand

. "I mean by that, that we are draw- -

Ing nearer the verge of war ourselves
and therefore we are " entitled to
know, what each belligerent seeks in
order that we may regulate our con
duct in the future. .

:.
' :"

.

"No nation, pas been sounded. No
consideration of the German overture)
or .of the speech of Lloyd George was
taken into account In the1 formulation
of the document The oily thing the
overtures did was to delay it a tew
days.? It.was not decided to send it
until Monday.' "Of course, the difficul
ties that, face the president were 4Bat
It migbt be consti;ired:as a movement

i toward peace and in aid of the Ger
man overtures. rHe specifically denies
that 'that 1 was; the tact In the . docu
ment Itself. - Jy.-'- : .

Consternation Created
- "The sending of this note will - in

dicate the.: possibility .of oar being
forced, into the wat.; That possibility.
Ought to serve as a' restraining and
sobering force safeguarding Amerl
can rights. It may also serve to force
an- - earlier . conclusion , of the war.
Neither the; president nor - myselL re
gard this note as a peace note; It , is
merely an effort . to get the ' belllger?
ents to define the end for which they
are fighting." , . - . ,

- When word: of what) the r secretary
of state had said spread throughout
the ; capital it created the greatest
consternation in . official circles, and
among", the foreign diplomats,, many
of whom : were calling, at the state d&

WrK7J"!?i" copies Hondlultr.
lire noie aepaicaeu wbkjww

It became, apparent that the secre
tary's itatement was not, . fully . ap-
proved at the White House, and that
there : was question as to the Wisdom
of making any comment that might
be regarded u an' addition, to, the
cote. . The White . House was ! con-
cerned lest any word reach v. the for
eign capitals to be construed as ind
eating that' the American note was
anything but what it indicated on its
lace, : So, after a conference between
President Wilson and Secretary Lans-
ing the second statement was formally
prepared and distributed at the state
department" It follows:' v V...
i "I have . learned from several quart

ters . that a wrong ... Impression was
made by the statement which 1 made
this ; morning, and I wish: to' correct
that -- Impression , ' : ' '', : "

V--- - ':

Policy Not to Change
My' Intention was to suggest the

very direct and necessary interest
whfch this country, as one of the neu-- J

tra nations," has in the possible terms
which- - the belligerents may. bare fn
mind, and I do not Intend to intimate
that the government was considering
any. change In , Its policy of neutrality
which it has consistently pursued in
the face of constantly Increasing dif--

ficulUes. v : ,W'J V ; ; , l
"I regret that my , words were open

to any other ; construction as J .now
realize that they were. 1 think that
the whole! tone and langauge of the
note to the belligerents show the pur-
pose without further comment on my
part It is needless, to say. that I am
unreservedly In support of that pur-
pose and hope to see It accepted." f

BAD WEATHER SPOILS
SAN FRANCISCO'S NEVr

YEAR'S EVE CELEBRATION

(Aaiweiated Prttt r Fri WinlMt)
'

SAN FRANCISCO, CaU 'Jan. .'1. r
Rain, fog and blustery winds spoiled
the usual New Year's Eve celebration
here last night. The threatening wea-

ther set in early Sunday, and by even-
ing the threat had turned into the real
thing in dlsagreeaTrteriess; W ?

As a result the crowds that usually
fill the streets of San Francisco kept
within doors for . the nost part, and
though the restaurants and cafes were
pretty well filled, the celebration
which usually Is one of. tbe features
of the city's year, was far milder than
customary. , IV ,

'

DEATH FOLLOWS INJURIES

(Spcwt SUr-BnTlti- a Crreiomdnfr
WAILUKU. Maul. Dec. 29. Manuel

Cabral, a kamaatna Portuguese car-
penter of Wailuku, died In the Malu-la- nl

hospital about, noon last Satur-
day as a result of injuries be received
two months before . in. a fall ;from . a
scaffolds He was 52 years of age and
is survived by a wife and several
children. "

; , '.

The accident which resulted in Ca-bral- 'a

death ocenrred on October 25,
while he was working on a house be-

ing build for Antone do Rego on Main
street. ' The fall was from a distance
of about seven feet, and the unfortu-
nate man had his back badly injured
besides various other hurts. .

Officials and Citizens Express Hopes of What Hawaii and
Honolulu May Gain, Learn and Achieve During the ! Year
That Begins Today ?' v -

NEW YEAR WISHES.

. GOVERNOR LUCIUS E. PINK-HA-

May we of Hawaii believe In
the: United States or America.

, Believe in the Territory of Hawaii.
Believe each in his own Island.
Believe. In the future of Hawaii, v

Believe ; in 1917 the foundation will
be laid for Hawaii r generally , and Its
capital particularly to honor itself and
Its position as the center of travel In
the Pacific. J
; Believe it Is the duty of citizens to
11s a anmm nf thalr wnltK" for thm

ration of -- Kt.Ki.t aw atw

Happy

wyalf or the Tou see.celved beauty and utility
Believe la the duty of legiaia-e- J

' If I did, what a

tare to and compre-1- 1 uw' .i; '.,'' ;.".'

more of the 'fineour aplrit bar been shown Na"command the admiration of . Guard I la
?v.e raw. to ,a

t hls
from the narrow a two-
crop welfare i'
; Believe it is the duty ol Congress

- x9 a 1 J A. ' 1 m Aana. 91 we iocs verameni, u ooi
renaerea poweneBS, uie, dent Seamen's My .New

the insUtute be
tha territory may n tQ ne, mot9
ahare andnot a chance few, That the ullors ' ever before. We

greatr and . ownership
undertaken and established. , Works
and for which taxation
might be begrudged. " " ; ' "

Believe the greatest good Is to be
by courtesy, ' manhood,

and persistent,
tireless work. A-A- r : . , :f , '
' Believe In your national guard, sus-

tain it, encourage, it as your strong
arm that helpsto 'make an
natioa --. y

JOHX C LANE, Mayor of Honolulu:
On this first day. of the ' year .' A. D.
1917 ' I .deem it a duty as 'the mayor

to 'extend my aloha and,
greetings, to me. people or. tae cy. ;

This should-b- e one for a more

71. A Mrmafient imnwiveminY nroi3rti
now under construction .will be com
pleted bi the course of a few months
and other projects, of like nature will
be continued. :: .: ,V:":

The-Jiogre-
ss of any city must, come

through the cooperation of the people.
From, present indications Honolulu

must I prepare to accommodate the
tourists .who arelto. ,. visit Hawaii.
Amusements and recreation are to be
provided of the
island v: : ; V- -

; The Carnival should' receive the
support of all citizens to the
best interests of tbe .Territory and its
people.; ! V'iAJJ V-' ;
. In order . to accomplish all things
good and , let us all work for
unity and harmony between

and then for good fellowship with
those . vho visit our. city, and a lasting
aloha , tor Hawaii nei will always re-

main 'with the mallhlms and In the
end ' Hawaii will maintain ; its name,
JTae.; Paradise of the Paclf lc ,1 , t

" WILL WAYNE : wealth and
happiness to everybody the terri-
tory for . the year 1917, myself in
cluded In the whole of

WADE WARREN THAYER! I wish
I knew who my successor is to be and
bow long It ,wlll be . before he takes
the place. . vV

' ' :? '.

R.( C. Old. books, bid
songs and best of all old friends can
be said as well brthe librarian of the
archives as anybody in the territory.
May the new year bring. Its best to
everybody; 'v-.;.y- -

- CIRCUIT - JUDGE In
the4 words of ' Whlttier, contained la
his centennial hymn."We thank Thee
for the era-don- and trust Thee for
the opening one." for our
past prosperity and hope for Its' con-
tinuance expresses my frame of mind.
I hope for . the restoration of peace,
the sooner the better, but upon
the' that the Ideals and in-

terests of our . Anglo-Saxo- n civiliza-
tion shall be promoted and made se-
cure by tbe agreement of the nations.
No more scraps of paper for the
Anglo-Saxo- n i, ; . .

U. S. JUDGE II. W. VAUGHAN: I
am thankful for my many friends and
for tbe privilege of giving my country
my best service. -

MARSHAL J. J; SMIDDY: The past
has been most successful for the

U. S. " marshal's office.. I hope that
the coming one will be even more so.

CIRCUIT JUDGE WHITNEY: AH I
have to say Is that I'm a new
year is coming and I hope it will be as.
successful as the one Just closing..

PROBATION OFFICER LEAL:

W. WEI RICK

New Yearr This year got V
boys' detention tuSme. X wonder what
U will be. in 1917? ; ; rr,'V

"

. ; - a ,: - r V f' , :

iUDOeT JAMES LT COKEm 'wish
. the 'coming year will bring a

cessation of the European slaughter;'
that divorce cases may decrease in my
court and that more of the taxpayers'
money may be applied to the improve-
ment of our roads and streets and less
of its squandered for political con
alderationa. ;; ' ; -

'
VV-- v ' - r

,BJ O. R1VENBURGH: I'm-no- t

civic for territory.
, It to

broad-mindedl- y xx.k

SSfi !lS"iiCnl?!SS wS'1" for--
that in-tn- t

may theuonai
:Sf- SI?eS:r eaaed

closed More'work from
off.eet th,whjch

perspecUveof
only,

xo.cqoBerro InsUtUtat
inwJc''WFn?mt"'. Lb,e that may

than feel

.f1rbW8ifUndii-greater.- .

publtc"benefit'

organization

accomplished
goodwill Indefatigable,

Invincible

of.jHonolulu

year

for,, particularly-thos- e

Jfe.

promote

worthy,;
ourselves

first

Health,'
In.

them.

LYDECKER:

""';;

ASHFORD:

Gratitude

only
condition'

year

glad

that

teaduig.to make any wtthea either for

i InA. - f 191 g f.P mird"
work Is concerned, f :

CHARLES F. ' WANT, auperinten- -

that our efforts here are being appre-
ciated. 'U J v - f ,;.

DR. F. E. TROTTER, chief Quaran-
tine officer U. S. PubUe Health Ser-
vice: For the Ixew Year my wish U
that, we .may

. as auceessfully-afe-guar- d

the Islands from-Incomi- d!
ease possibilities aa we have In 1915.
We will keep right on the Job. , ;

WILLIAM C. PETEIlSnN. acting
poatmaMter: ; Here'f wishing , the I i

noluluj poetofflce ."busts' all record 3 In
1917. If it does thatl don't care
WashlngtbtTappdlnta permanent pct- -

master.

.RICHARD L. HALSEY, Inspector In
charsa Vj S.Immigratlcn'Etat'.rn: . t
wiixnat Ia 1317' we-- cc J rv. s r '

fine shiploads pf lmr:Icr;-.- 3

Orient that we,vcu!l net tz, 2 lo l

port more .than .half as may ., a3 w 1

had to do this year. . ;
s i A, .e.r- ' ',4sjsBaHaA-- ' , -

'
H. i B.

" CAMPBELL, president 0 :
Canoe Club: What do I w: .

the Outrigger, for 1917? A fcusdrc 1 t ;
more aaw members, the Ewa tl? cr
the lagoon filled up, and a capuc'tr
crowd of members and guests sl

every .moonbeam dance wo
give during the year. '

0 E. M. SHRHORN, superint end e :: t c f
entomology, board of agriculture 1

forestry: Heri'a wishing everyt : I;
In my department a happy and t v
year.- - Leta, kP the dangerous t :

out and send the parasites u .to
those we have -- ;.

'
-

I WILLIAM M'KAY,. marine i superin-
tendent Inter-Islan- d 1. My wish . f .. r
1917 is that I. and .my. wife learn t
like your city aa,well cs we did nil:.
i -

T

CAPTAIN WILLIAM R. F03T1:
harbormaster; My New Year wUh 1

that tho boats don't com in all la a
bunch throughout 1917. ! We can t.iore 6t them well enough .if t--:y

string along. - :..jr,-:- ' -'

RAYM ER, 8 HARP,' acting collec'rr
of customs: Here's wishing that Ccl- -
Iwiln IVanVlln nniriAa hart In VfVr:i- -

ary .with' a comfortable set of stcro
teeth la hla head. He certaialr t:.i
been having trouble.
since bis grinders were removed." ; -
.r,c." ' ' ;

' ' ' " ' .'
"

V

J.W. ROBERTSON, superintendent
C. Brewer & Company's shipping de-

partment; 1 .What do I wish for .the
New Year? Plenty freight space In
Oceanic up .boats for island sugar and
canned pines to. 'Frisco.; '.'."'- -- . ;

' JOHN H. DREW, manager Castle
ft Cooke's shipping department: The
best thing I can wish the Islands for
the New Year la that the new Matson
flagship Maui, which; will be here on
her maiden voyage 'front; San Fran-eisc- o

March 12, enjoys - aa large
measure of popularity with the trav
eling public and shippers as has the
Matsonia. I

, FRED ; U WALDRON, president
Fred L Waldrou, Ltd.: . What do I
wish Hawaii nel for 1917 f " That the
Great Northern staya on tbe island
run the whole year. And It.begins to
look as though she would. 4 ' '

.

NORMAN E. GEDCE. asslsUnt to
President Kennedy, Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Company:- - My New Year
wish Is that Honolulu's ship ; bunker-
ing business In. 1917" passes all prevl- -

fContlnud on-Pa- w 19A :

F. MIGHT0M, O. C.

' r' . THE Y MACHINE. -'- . ,'.-:-- : -:' .'.' -.

, Has often demonstrated to the skeptical that subluxations of vertebrae
do occur, and that they are corrected by adjustments. .'Bending,- - twistla.
rotating, nodding all disprove the statement that vertebrae are immovable.
X-ra- y plates showing subluxa ted vertebrae can be seen at the following ad--,

dresses: ..::?-- ' - rc. ,"'Vi---

C. D. C.

we

in--

of

of

Gradual Palmer School of Chlroprac- - Former Director of Clinic Pacific Ccl-- :

tic - (Parent SchooL) '
. -

- V .' lege of Chiropractic;-- , r.
- .424 Beretanla Street. 204-20- 5 Boston Bldg.r.. Oyer Clay's.
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AND V.

rJu'noa Districts .

If you desire to 'rent you r
vacan rooms or house din
L;;fjtho Tourist Season- - get
in touch with the PLEAS-tl- Q

BQTEb immediate-
ly! Phone 4927.

Ak for the manager.

i-- :' :' --Erownie Ayyyy
Cameras, Kadaka, Photographic
su-pjl- es of , .all- kinds. - ;: .iy:
fibnofufu PKMo: Supply Co;

1059 Fort St. c

: CleariChemically; Pnrej

Delivered Quickly, by
'QAHII ICE CO., Phone U23

: V i C02Y,GL0W . ? V
Electric Radiators for cool,

1ft jvrmp! wMher;:
Hawaiiaji W'CbUd,

ALLIS-CHALIIEES- "

;:TH, IIACinilERY- -
t

HONOLULU IRON V'KS.CO.

Lldics ' Kid B 0 QTS compar:
atively low priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
. : 1051 Fort St.? ;

'
.' You can get '

GII02 COIIFORT
and Btyls rt the : .'

r'.r "I'OE -- TORE ,

i c.

' If you want-- ;

j i;i-- 3 Ct., tetwesn Fort and Ceihet

'cf M at..
:ML::r rur.:;iTur.E co.
Lc; CI:-- . M14-11.Fort'-

COL LUG I All '

At t:: clahioii A

: I"cr cny meal

rr-f.'-
crt Market;

. ;j coouc, ltd

( i:::c!u:ive, Distinctive
' iiodug - y

:ii:ry-n- t the shc'p.bf

::i3 FOV.' EH, Cccton C!dg.

Fcr - v

VICTP. OLAS

::c:::o:.: nucic coj
.j Tcrt

.

'

Use
MAYFLOWER'

'. ' Crcnd
rur.z kona

Henry Way fi. Co.

Phono 1271

r!

' j
c : r.'- -

, 'vO
- ' .

CONSTANTINE SYMPATHIZES
WITH WILSON PEACE MOVE

- ATHENS, Greece. Jan. 1. Kins
CcofUfltlne yesterday ronumonkated
a reply to the peace message that vrs
recently promulgated by President
Wilsca. AttaoBjtB not commKtIng his
goreroinent to any definite action In
tbe matter, the king of the Hellenes
expressed 'rarm i admiration for the

httcirie bitentionsiof the -- President of
the United Stales and his apparent
sympathy with the nations that are
suffering , from th rpnict-- :

: In . Wa : communication tbe King
said:-..;- ;

- -T .
."The message of President Wilson

pPrmnot but contribute greatly, to has
tening a reestablishmect of the nor
mal condlMbns of life.
.,- At a cabinet meeting held here yes--

terday tbe King discussed with mem
bers of the government the desperate
condition In which ; the country was
plunged because of the anomalous sit
cation of Greece. He expressed the
hope--' that tlie : blockade which has
been rigorously maintained by the En
tente mil be lifted not tetefThan
January 5. - - :V -

'
r-u-

: r a 1 i ? ' - v -- '' i f i( rv P
BRITISH PRESS PRAlSBV vti
ALLIES REPLY TO TEUTONS

LONDON. England. Dec SO. The
BritlsYress his received the text of
the re'T lot the AHIea to the:' peace
suggestlims3-- of ;the Central Powers
with jnthnslasm and there have been
street demonstrations of cheering sp- -

provat7ia atmaiority of the cities, of
fcngian.i and Bcotiand. v. r '

j Tbe Times, summing up 'the. general
'effect of, the note on the Brixish peo- -

ple anl-o- n the other nationrtfthe
. Entente, says: ?fever before Iff'the
1 history if the world has there - been
l.sueh h nion of the people for a com
ifllCen J XThia is possible only be' cause, that end transcends all selfish
: and particular interests.

'The , Ually Despatch 1 declares that
"the noto issuefl at Paris is "a dignified
refusal of Dretended nroffers of Deaca
No other "answer, than that which Las
been tven was possible , tend- - public
opinion 1 ad anticipated the tone and
purport! the reply. The tone of the
note will spar the Allies on to strain

' every clfort to . complete ; the work
! which h-o- s been well begun. It win
also send a colij rhillinto the hearts of

PARIS COUNCIL PLEDGED 5 i

TO CARRY ON STRUGGLE J. . ; -
PARIS. France, Jan. 1. At a meet-

ing of the municipal .council of this
city held here yesterday a resolution
was unanimously passed by the repre-FCntatI-v-

Of the various -- capitals of
the Knfentoi allies,- - pledsins them-selv- p

to unalterablOt, fraternity, t The
rfcfeolutfon. in part reai:"

"At the dawn of 1917 we, the peo-
ple of the .various capitals now at war
with; the Central Powers, ; hereby re-
new, "our ovr of unalterable frateinity
lui il'L. resolve on ant unbrealcabj,
resolution to carry ' on the : struggle
cnill It cn:i in a decisive victory for
the Entente.' - : ; M

"We Mill not lay down our arms
until we, have forced from bur- - ene-
mies adequate reparation for the dam-
age that has been done to the coun-
tries now combined for that purpose."

BRITISH FREIGHTER l AS
NARROW ESCAPE. FROM DIVER r-

. NEW YORK, Y., Dec,- - 31. The
presence of a Srltish destroyer loom-ln- g

on tre horizon saved from destruc-
tion Vtts mtlsh freighter Chicago City
which urrived htre yesterday. k. ; i '

According ."to the crew the vessel.
which lft Driitol on the 11th, was
stopped I y a German submarine on the
Uta wfcpn 120 miles offTastnet rock.
The men tiers of .the crew were on the
point-of- ' cuter? ; the , lifeboats to
kave ths ship to her fate when' the
funnels of a swift destroyer were seen
comlnMip over the horizon.. ': '

Wit'a . iittle jeremcny the Teutonfc
sea wa?rj lmmed.'atel. plunged beneath
the wa vcs. after .the officer, in, charge
had sighted thcJ war vessel approach-- i
n i -- ' '..

'
.

-- v; ';.:-'- -;' 'I-- -

BRILLIANT PAGEANT- - MARK8
CHOWNING OF KING CHARLES ! I
, EUDAPEST.-Hunsary- . Jan. ir--Witn

ancient rites and in-th- e presence of
1500 Magyar, nobles Emperor' Charles
I -- of . Atstria was crowned King ' of
Hungary yesterday.- - Sitting on :the
throne with ltd young " king . was la
royal . consort. Queen ZIta, and ; to-

gether : they received the , homage of
the flower of the proudest people in
Europe- .- ' ' , - ..;,.

liias Ferdinand of Bulgaria was the.
only foreign monarch, who attended
the coronation. : -- T-

The newklfig left the dty almost
Immediate!y after the . royal ' ceremo
nies for Vienna, where,4 he said, rres
sure of state aifaira needed; his-pr- e

sence, l -

RUMANIA FORMS NEW . .
CABINET AT JASSEY

LONDON, England, Dec 31. Offi
cial notice was received here yester-
day ' the, the ; Rumanian government
had formed a new cabinet at Jassey,
the ne r capital which is In the north
east of Huraania, , The reconstructed
cabinet ib formed as follows :,Bratiano,
premier; VinUlL, mlnister of.warr Con;
stanUnetco, minister of .the mterier;
Cantasxscnt, minister of iustlce;: Gre- -

clano. minister of Industry, and ;com
nierce, and Antonesco, minister of fi
nance.1 ;

. 'r'-- ; r v :;-- '

1:
VON 81SSIN& ILL - ,

LONDON;. England,' Dec, 31,V-Fro-m

advices received ihrot'h' the Exchange
telegraph It. is learned
that 0u.? von Hissing, German gov
ernor-gejier- of Del glum, is seriously
ill with rneumania at Brussela, -- The
kaiser, tt is said, has sent; von l Bisa-in- g

a message "f sympathy.;;,.": :
. . . : 'V 'I V.

ATHENS, Greece,-Jan- . l.-k;- ount Dl
Dosdar the Italian minister to GTeece,
yesterday presented the demauds of
the Italian government to the state
department of Greece for full reparar
tion for losses sustained , by .the Ital
ian gnvrrument; during: thrccent
clash with Greek troops. , '4; .
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BVEAIIVISilES
(Continaed from Page S.) : .

ous records !f It does this port will
benefit, greatly, because, every. atean
er calling la -- here for bunker, coal
spends! noney for provUkrta and sup-
plies as well as paying' for the fuel
taken aboard.

- Wj R. FABtllXGTOri, president of
Ad Crab? For its membera'thfough- -

oni, all Hawaii, tbe Ad Clab beUetes
that 191? will bring a sincere apire--

elation 01 the exceptional opportunity
Ifawaii vffera for work' la connection
with 'American development In this
part of the world. To Honolulu in
particular the Ad Club believes that
thevNew Year will bring sxeat pro
gress Kf the elimination of petty per
sonalities and peanut politics. This
will guarantee more time and energy
for the great ani mandatory work that
must le done- - to lift Honolulu from
the couatry town class and make a
beautlf'iL well ept city with an in-

dividuality all its own.
f...,; V,,- . . . !

A. P, TAYLOR, secretary Hawaii
Promo-Jo- . Committee: Hawaii, has
had an exceptionally , good 'tourist
crop". dnrlag 1016 and the coming: of
tbe Great Northern and other. Unea
has been, a boon to travel here. One
of the features of the year has .been
the viits s paid . the mainland by ; the
membera of .the -- Promotion
Commute They have discovered new
situations- - which will mean ; much to
the projootlon work in, the future., ;

During the past year - Hawaii , has
been placed on the map as a real sum
mer resort as .well as winter watering
place tnd lecturers, writers and trav-
elers have et the stamp of their, apt
provai a - Iiawail a aa aa .

all-yea- r4

around resort. ; ' Hawaii Aas receive4
more publicity ' through; the press of
the mainland In 1916 than ever before
It appears that the 'tourist crop tor
1917 will far surplss that of the past
yeaf.,:v

W. Y. - NOLLE Y, ' mapager Federal
Wireless: My wish, tor 1917 is that
people send Just as many wireless mes-
sages to the coast as they have done
this year; Our business naif been
mighty; good In 1916, thank yon. ; '

v RAYMOND C.V BROWN aecretary
Chamber of Commerce: I wish every
citizen of thii city; the same as every
member of the Chnmber'ef Commeroe,
could oe broughf to realize that he
owes to his 'city, to his' neighbor and
to himself,? that participation in - the
work'of the "cbamber-whic- B eiii only
her limited by his maximum ability."

A: M. CRI ST Ydeputy citr attorney :
I wish that civic pride would not first
look, at its own pocket book: before.de-cidrar-c- ff

an issue. v v.;;

ROBERT HORNER,: supervisor: ; 1

M ish that all dogs were barkiess. f v- -.

vWILLUM LARSEN, supervisor:' My
wish this year is that (.sront haro to
change my. mind again on any Issue.

SHERIFF CHARLES H. ROSE: The
be8ti Happy New Year I can wish : is
no trouble lor anyone, :.

--CHIEF ARTHUR MCDUFFIE: 1

hopev everyone Tiaa the best kind ..of , a
New Year..

; DRv R. C AYERi . Happy New. Year
to ail good reporters and an extra one
for the , emergency hospital. I hope
we have as ranch room ias we. ; need,
next year. ;'. .:'--

. i-- :y ''r:,V".". " :

Welfare' work starts January -- IV bo I
have, only one great wish: ; liappy
Newv Yar" for- - better- - babies; better
cltizcmu r-jy- t .V?.
t FRED CV SJilTU. Oahu RaiIwayi
My New Year's wish ; is lots , of pros-
perity for HawaiL.;f vr :

: CAPT, DANIEL KAMAUUr I don't
rish for any'.moTe r rain .'for. New

Year's, hut I'm not exactly uin favor
of. it::.; -- '; 7-- ' ..

'':: , i'vrTv : vi i ' jti?s-'f'- if;.:..':

CHIEF CJIARLES H. THURSTON:
My New Year's tsh Is 'good luck for
everyone and may all our fires be llttw'I w-ones.

PHIUAS POIRIER, chief cleric Mo
ana Hotel:

" Happr Now .Year to Min-

eral. Products. May she never, come

VAIENTINO r MORONI,' manager
Seaside and Moana Hotels: 1 can only
wish for myself, the hotels and Hono
lulu generally the; best, tourist season
evezl' '':.'v; y i- '..'.''' .!'?.' '. ' '1

'

D. L. CONKUNO; &&i treasurer: I
have resolved 'notto ; hold rany hard
feelings ; against tne ; supervisors no
matter, what, they do. ' . .:v,- -'

i ( - i ' ' aW":':''' ' y'r-i-

H ARR; MURRAY, v auperintendent
of the water department: rl wish-tha- t

1 might be allowed to lay water pipes
on top '.f the' ground in order that
the ; roai department . won t . have to
fill .up the - trenches' afterf my gangs
get through. " lAw?"--' ) r h-

i- - H." 2; WESCOTT, city purchasing
agenu'-- 1 wish that au the city flepart-menti- v

x'ould order vthelrr v supplies
Uirough'Uiis ofuce.7? As it stands now
this office - might 1 just as wellv be
aboliahfed,. f.-i- u i i?ri i:;

'..i-vwv-
:-

-- '..r.j' EUGENE B UFANDEAU.' clerk of
the board of supervisors: I wish that
the board ' ot? supervisors would con-tlzm- e

smng the'. : progressive lines
which they have laid 'out and that they
are all teelectei.'."' " "'.'-.- . ' -;

&. HENRYS FRE1TAS. buUding. and
school Inspector: 1 wish that the leg-

islature would not pro rata Its.' ap
propriations for new school buildings
and ; alt give the supervisors more .

SiiffdredThe
' 1 "- -- 'i f

' Uf a

MR. FsifHFfOR .! ,f r. disintegrates the ' ' hardened
particies that cause so much suffering,4 discharging the accumulated waste
to the sufferer's Intense relief. One doao is usually sufficient to; indicate
its efficacy. i Traxals a tonic-alterativ-e that is most effective to, rebuild and
restore' the weakened," rundown system.' !v - 'v ,...-- ' ...y.v--

- -

vv '.;- -. .

--r A- - booklet of special interest to those
be obtained by writing to the Pinus

power in erectm? the buildings. i

DAISYS the elephantr i wish that
mor! ' children soud ' come oat v'to
Kaplolanl park ad enjoy rides on my
back. !n Hollmgerneeds the money
td: purchase, more animals.

CHARLES ARNOLD, supervisor: f I
wish jejple5 SrcnM w not object Xfr. the
way;l'ftant to construct the roads of
HOOOlulB.'v ' "

T.' B. THIELE, manager Young and
flawaiiaji hotels:' A happy New Year
to our isitors. of --course. '

--LJU 5 .iit---.

'Av'i Ti LONGLEY;" superintendent
TerritorlalfafarVeilag Division: v'Te
arant a bigger unarket for the - New
Year irth iznore 'service done to the
purchaser and producer alike. '

MISS tJANET i DEWARJr superintenr
dent ?Ka Jikeolanl Children's hospital j
My. New ' Yeaxswish goes out to the
kiddle3.v May we'ease as many little
bodies of pain tthls hominy year as
we have the last and morev too. ;

W. ?. 6. HAWK, manager Marconi
WirelsHs: .Happy New Year to the
Popping: iPlac of! the . Pacific." --- ;

' L(9W.:'m " "' 4 ;

CHARJXS 4l?V CHILUNGWORTH,
prosecuting 'j.attorney: .My wish : ia
that tlicre will no tv be quite so many
cases oo the police calendar this yearJ

SAM UEL F. CHILLINGWORTH, at
torney;-- ; rllappy New Year to Hawaii.
Hope l ee myuSQth Ne Year In-- tie!
islandThia ia my 49thv.;, .

rWILLlAM fINELLUquorf,
Mfiqf wantad many drunks

r REV: McVEtVa kaiihiUnion
church:;; iiaypy New Tear to the .off-
icers, reserve corps. .1 think it is a
greatThing. r

-- . C1LRLES J. MCCARTHY : That the
year Just starting may be as auccess.
ful throughout .the islands from a fi-
nancial standiwint aa has the one just
gone. ' '; 1- - can't make - a" better wish
for the territory than this one, :.

SUFFRAGETTES VVARNED

OTVTO DISPLAY FLAGJ

AT INAUGURAL PARADE

WASHINGTON, --D. . in
reply to a request' of tli an 8Uf-th-e

,

frage leaders to particfpl In- -
augural parade on March otlce was
given that unless the nizations
promised not to display. nners de
manding universal Euffrage, they
would not; be allowed a place in the 1
line of - march.11 i This action has been I

taken officials say. to head off any
possible demonstration that would ln
terfere with. the Inaugural program; ";

PREMATURE ?PACE MORE,
. CURSE THAN BLESSING

" WASHINGTON, D. C Jail. 1. That
there is a strong senitment in this
country V-- kgainst farther 'efforts to
bring about' peace in Europe until tne
time shall be ripe for tfuch a move
was evidenced yesterday when docu;
ments addressed to the nation at large'
and signed by 50 prelates and promi-
nent laymen of various denominations
throughout the

"

couhtr were madepubuc''o. '.'; ' ; j
'These communications declare that

the signers- - are united In the belief
that premature peace la Europe would
be"more of a curse than a blessing,
and is td be;avojded' ' "

NO NEVV YEAR HOLIDAY C
.

: w FOR NOVA SC0TIANS

I ? YAiwitted Pm fr rdertJ Wirfl)
'HALIFAX. N. S Jan. 1. The im-

perials munitions board has issued a
call td the aiunition workers of Nova
Scotia calling upon' thera to. give up
their holiday todays as the number of 4

shells sent to the war-- " fronts has
fallen .below : that-.- . promised - by the
board. : :yyr -

MiNERAL PfliUCTShN iy 'yrm 6 THREE ; BILLION

C Jan, 1. From
figures: that hare been .compiled - by.
the department of the ? interior the
estimated ; value of all mineral prod t

utcs of the United States during 1915
Is ' fW.OOO.OOOVOOO,- - This ! enormous fig--,
nre . is por cent maiv' than.- - Itu i

products of 1915. -j

Ago

Promlentt"Farmer ' 4 in - Canada
His Escape from the

. Operating Table.
.' - 'i f: - p

.-

In a letter to. friends at Saskatoon. 1

Mr. F. Gifford. of the Bail Rock Farm."
Maymont. Saskatchewan. Canada,
says: "Thanks to Frultola and Traxo
1 am alive. 1 lay on my back for six- -

teen days, suffering the agonies of a
dozen deaths.' I began ' taki ng Fruit-ol- a

and was relieved of a great many
gall stones. My health Is now, fully
restored." . -

Fruitola and Traxo are coaipounded "front 'the original Edsall formulas at
the Pinur laboratories In Monticello.
ill, and -- can be purchased in Hono-- .
lulu of Benson, Smith & Ca, whole-
sale distributors, and leading - drug
stores; ; a doctor' prescription Is not
necessary. Fraitola is a pure frnit oil
and acts g : an- - intestinal hibrieant

who suffer from stomach trouble can.
Laboratories, Monticello, Illinoist ,

.i j i ; i i i tt ; t .

ReIievesvSourness Gas? Heart
' burn. Dyspepsia in Five - :

Minutes
. v.

i v Sour; gassy, upset ' stomach in d iges-tio- n,

heartburn,' dyspepsia r when the
food you eat ferments into gases and
stubborn lumps;"1 your head acheaRBd
youv fee.1 $ici aad miserable, ' that's
when you realize the magic in Pape s
Dlapepeia.: It makes all stomach mis-
ery .vanish in; five minutes.' . ?(;

If your stomaelr is'm a continuous
revolt--- ! f you; cant get ft regulated,
pleaser for your sake, try Papers Dia-peoHi- n.

. U's so needless to havea
bad stomachmake your ncxtmeaLa
favorite food meaL; then take taUittie
DIape pain. '.There will not be ariy:dis-tress-r- it

w!thoat ear,W It's .because
Pape1" Diapepsin' "reaHy does 1 regu
late; weak,- -... dutrf-orde- r

.k. m
stomachs that

gives ii us minions, oi sates annual iy,
Clet a large fifty-cen- t case of Pape's

piapeusfn from any drujj, store,--. U tt
(he quickest, surest stomach- - relief and
cure known! It acts almost ike magic
rfit Is a scientific harmless and pleas-ap-t

Btowah. preimnrtioa ; which- - truly
belpags jo every thome-r- r Ad T-.-w

5,-- 5

;Atfiiitai7:-UraiiUna;rdv'elop':-
- a;tuan

from the chin down," said llisa Laura
Hughes at a recent' evening's session
of the Woman's Peace Party Inr Wash
ington. . "Above the ehin it creates, a
void

w? -
.,

C7&: :j;.,Ui':.:j;:
1V
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7 v Corner Merchant and
.K7 i

; ;
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.
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"

i BEAtmnn. ostnrrAi, gooe3
v-

Nuuanu

V''T "
: .

It-- .
I

near Pauahi CtV;

is the roarino garden at Haleiwa.- - Clearly ano! cenfcrt- -

ably seen from tlie twin-engin-e, glass botCom boat Santa ;
Catalina," at Haleiwa HoteL; Everyone cntBcsiastia
who seesittobathin, Jboatin golf I and s tcnii

-
v-

- VOAHU'S FAVOEITS EES0HT

: . iHALEiWA HOTELS

' i- - I '

- display cf '.: A v

0ri2ntal;GG-- 3

. ..
1122t. - '. ;
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tmimmMMM. r''""l SHAHERITES IN 32N0INFAWTRY

nrcpmnn pnnniRi m:3rbeat Harvard with i: ran m asp ay a mmns

r i ;,

Mashaw Ho!d&25th Infantry to
Two Hits in Game, Giving
.Them Cbance. for Flag

,: - 8UH0KIKLD BARRACKS, Jan. 1.
On Saturday, afternoon -- the Scbofield
Barracks fans were treated to one of
the best, if not the best, baseball game
of the seasonwben tbey witnessed the
great straggle for tbe pott champion-
ship between the fast teams from tbe
S.Un'lnfantry and S2nd Infantry. The
came was played on tbe post diamond

'end fully 30W men turned out for the
Ifun, for . everyone realised that it
Hsould bea battle well worth tbe see

. Ing. Although In the former game
'between these evenly matched teams
jibe "baby" reglment-vo- n yet the tna
.Jority cf.tbe fans expected Rogan to
send them home with a defeat in tbe
second game.Rogsn pitched and Ro--ra- a

pitched his best, but the 32nd
Infantry waa-to- o good with the wi-

llow and. therein lies the story. It
was c great pitchers battle between
the. famous Jlogan and Mashaw and

Lltnfan found his match Jn the crafty
ilal aw. Each pllchedithe fulL iilne
Inn ns an when'the smoke oflba
tip cU arid jiway the 32nd had a l to 0

: tc,ry.-- .

, , , .
'

i 7h 2 ; score came In the "fourth ln--f
E ! r. when a hot . drive of Cassels

jtu ctnter gave him a Bafe first, v He
'wis udvtaced to second by IIolcombs

fcli:f-:- to center field." Aulston, In cen
Mr field, trade a perfect throw to
Fi:r!u at second, who fumbled, the ball
rci::r.s across the .dJaracnd Into' the
ZZ..1 lrantry players' tench, allowing
Creels to rc-:-.- th!rd and reach home
Eiuly.- Th!a r roved to be -- the win
r.! run an! tie rmndstand went wild
frcr.i there on until the end of "the

' '
i crr.e. v .' .'"'' ' " ; - -

T.vcr, a base hit put the,crowd ca
tl ' lr f t, tut tfter this run the

a look-in- , for not'a.singlo
l':vtr recced first basft. - It looked

V.a ZZ.: ' v cu!d eccre erain fn tbe
; tvi vO 'i 1 : r"-- .!j reached th!rd,at

r: r: n c.t 1 y ' C". ICwIecinskl to
'i' ' t ( ' : ; VJ.s frarae. Cassels

'-- - - ! Ii .t"1 feventh
1 1' ' t;1 tte abort

t zi n ran show.
1 : .!;'-- : t ty sending

; ; . to i:.; L .

: r:',;;.:J rrct ball and was
l : y veil rur;-rtc- d, tut his usual

v ; s r.I:nr.s, due probably to
t: y l'.::'-.- z ty the 22d Infa'n-- ?

tr cc'.Iy error In tbe fourth
I ! :t hid the game, but even

t:. he hfit Ms nerve and was
f i out of some
f He struck outy12 and

.vtn tits. For the 32nd
i. the crowd by his

v y good pitching and head
' v V. -- t never failed him at any

c! Ca rame. , ': '

rcit Ecr.satloa cf the-gam- e

vcr.dcrful control of his o-- n

devclcped ! "Epkter." It
::rfect!y tnd got the 2Cth's

h an extent that after the
: ' hea the run was made,

- c"ce cade another, hit.
cut tlx, gave free tranepor

5 tut cne and allowed only
.

T .
.'

' .
b ty tia- - wonderful work

nick was the ether real star
f - z, ccttlns three tits out of

tirucs he faced tha pitcher.
h's tit also it was that Cas--
: j tv. a winning run. Mashaw;

I u; ported throughout. :

.:..3 places the S2nd Infantry
;;p cf the 1' t with l :t tv?
" :3 to te plijcd,.and thesa
:;y easy, which will in all
:y lve them the post cup

--4
TH LIMITED VHZCKEO

:nd'lnf;r.try
; ABnnilSBPO A

c 4 2 0 6 2
4 0 0 0 1

L 2 0 3 0
4 .3 0 2 0

. , ib . 4' 0 0
u'..l, cf 3-- 3 0 0 0 0

c m ......... 0 0 1 4

'3. 0 D 1 Or 0
i:. S- -0 0 0 flS 8l 0

.tuhi ........22 1 7 1 27 15 J.
2Cth Infantry

:h. f3 ....... 4 0 00 0 21
: : If 4 0-- 0 0 O" O'O

1. p . . .: 4.0 1 0 14-- 0

c J 3 ; 0 0 0 9 2 0

C h. ;f 4 0 X 0 2 0 0
II- - kins, .lb .. 3 0 0 0 'o:o

t:a, ct .:...2 0 0 0 1.0 1
r in, 2b ....... 3 0 O O 111

re, ...... 3 0 . 0 0 10 0

Tcials ...-....3- 0 2. 0 24 S"S
ABRCHSBPO A E

Hits' and runs iy. Innings: " --s'. .;V

i: d Infintry ,. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1

ru-'h- i . ... 0 1 1 2 110 1 7

:ih Inrantry .0 0000000 00
I asehits . ... 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 02
: um:nary Bases on balls, off Ma-- f

. w 2; struck out, by Mashaw. C, by
. zn 11; wild pitches, Mashaw 1;

i cd talis, fcuckland 1. Umplrea,
1 i:ni3vrorth and Montgomery. Time
t . uruo, 1 hour and 35 minutes. JVy

. TI 3 world's principal jade mine Is
1 . Turma. where the privilege of min-- 1

ti.3 stone has been in the posse s--

: c : cne Indian tribe for many gen--

(Sp-l- l RUr-Bont- i CorrpndiM'
SCHOFiKLD BARRACK 8, Jan. 1.

The --Wreckers" having received
belated Christmas gift from the 32d
Infantry baseball team Saturday In
the form of a basket of nine perfect
goose eggs. Company A of the two-bi- t

aggregation, felt It Incumbent to re-

ciprocate and desiring to bestow their
donation where it might be appreciat-
ed by the greatest number possible,
challenged the finest of the 1st and
32d Infantry to a game of baseball for
Sunday afternoon, which was accept
ed. The Castner boys scored nine
runs, which Is a good average per in-

ning. The cublets negotiated one In
the opening stanza. At that they did
bettertban tbe regulars did Saturday
afternoon. Where this particular ag-

gregation received the hallucination
tbey could defeat a picked team from
the outfits stationed at Castner Is not
known; maybe the sunshine Is more
infectious at Leflihua than at Castner.
The regular '"Wreckers' ' failed '.' to
down tbe one team Saturday and the
Wreckers are some ball team. - (Ho-
nolulu teams will verify.) At any rate
the melee furnished ' some excellent
practise for, the boys from Castner
and some excitement for the specta-
tors, as did a couple of dog fights that
interrupted the game for a short spell.

Very little Improvement could have
been made In the lineup that faced
Company --A. Any aggregation that
can boast of the talent' that partici-
pated ' in this game must be given
some consideration; and it' Is to be
regretted that this bunch did not face
(he In their jrecent Visit
- The A Company ; lads were first at
bat, Dandridge. reaching ' first' by
swinging at a wild pitch; White, next
up, cracked out & two-bagge- r, scoring
Dandridge. ' Butler sacrificed, .White
perching on third.;' The next two w ere
easy Infield - outs, holding -- 'White - at
the far comer. The picked team also
negotiated: one. in . their half of the
first when Judd walked, beidg promp-
tly advanced- - to second oai McDonald's
sacrifice, .later scoring when Holcomb
cracked out a two-sacke- r. The lads
from the 25th did not score, after this
inning." ,--

-.- 'v'C".
The Castner bunch made two in the

'fourth when . Mathlas walked, Dunlap
f tabled, advancing the former ; to
third, r- cerb alsa knocked jut a
cne-hr.-c- r, eenilng MathiaSr over the
rubier, and Stratton otlifed' with a
two-sack- er scoring Holcomb Dunlap,
previous to this was out ; trying to
tteaJ home. ';;i-.- ' .:. ,: ?

In ' the fifth ; Inning Judd " reached
first on ; error by ..Hawkins, swiped
second and scored on Mathlas tingle
to center.' ; J ; ; : ' r "

The six furnished the Castnerites a
trio of runs when Stratton started the
performance with a single, placed on
third by Chiefs one-packe- r, the latter
stealing second, both scoring on Stol
Icop's drive to center, Brlnza sacri-
ficed Stollcop, who eventually scored
on Judd's hit, i

'A v : v.;. -
The Plucky" roventh netted two

more for the 1st and v'ZlA, .when
Mathlas and Dunlap received life on
errors, being scored : on Stratton
triple. 1 This frame ended, the scoring.

Holcomb and Stratton were the
stars with the willow for the Castner
boys, with three hits apiece, while Mc-
Donald. Holcomb and Mathla ' con
tributed the fielding features.- - -

r :

The box score 'follows: s .

-v
'Castnerites '

ABR BHPO A E
jud. if 3 . 2 1- - 0 0 10
McDonald.-c- f

w y m 3 0 0 2 1 0
Mcti.laa,- - c . . 2 l"lr7 3
Dunlap. rf 4 ,1" 10 1
Holcomb, 2b ' t 4 r 3 3 2
ttratton, lb i.i,., 4,1 '3 10 1
illealnEkl. sa . .. 3 1-- t 2
Stollcop, 3b 4 1 0 3 1
Crinza, p 2 0 0 0 6

oTtala 10 27 17;
'

' .. -".. Co. A 25th 4nf.:;v;::;T
; V ; ! ,:f AB R BH PO A'

Dandridge. cf J 4 0 0 0 i O
White, b :',.:V.V.tV'4 0 2 3 2'
BuUer, TtS-i'l- i .V 3 ' 1 ; 1 1 " 0
Gollah, lb-s- s Vi.. ..,4 0 0 10 2
Johnson, c . . , 4 . 0j1 i X
Hawkins, --es-lb .:.-- 4 0 0 2 2
Ward, If 4 0 0 2 0
Moore, 3b : ,i 4 :0 3 1 4
Davis, P;.jC;...,i' 3 0. 0 0L3'

;: Totals . . .v. ; . . 34 1- - 7 24.12 4
Score by. Innings: . , r;-32-d

Inf. ........1 0 0 2 1.3 20 x--9
Co. A. 2Sth Inf. ..1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01- SummaryThreebase hits. Strat-
ton, Moore; two-bas- e hits, Holcomb,
Stratton, White: sacrifice hits, Kwlen-sk- i.

Brlnza, Butler. McDonald 2; stol-
en bases,-Judd- ; bases on balls, off
Davis 3; struck out,: by Brlnxa 9, Da-
vis 4 Umpires, CasselV Jackson. v.

- MITCHELL SUCCEEDS TINKER .

J-

- rred Mitchell, one of Bill Carrlgan's
lieutenanta, has been officially named
as manager of the Chicago Cubs, suc-
ceeding Joe Tinker. Mitchell Is not
widely - known outside of . the , inner
circles of baseball, but is considered a
smart manager and much Is expected
from

r .

him by the Chicagswtana. 1' "rf
Tf

.'
Because of a strained spine, Helen

Keller the blind girl, has been obliged
to cancel all her lecture engagements
for the season. . .

; Bolivian railways are : substituting
wood for coal owing to . the higher
prloes of coal, resulting from difficulty
of obtaining ocean transportation from
the .United SUtes. ,:

Francis Ouimet got the can.
For selling golf clubs in his store,
Boston won from Robbies' crew.
Brown brought woe to poor old

Yale.
Willie Hoppe used his cue.
Wrestlers still are out of jail.
Pittsburg landed all the fame.
"Stubby" swam upon his back.
Evans won a golfing name.
Big Jack Johnson canft come

back.
Wlllard led the tennis stars.
Duke beat Vollmer In the sprint

4 Harry Lauder bought cigars.
Still there's money in the mint.
Colgate handed It to Brown.
Oabu poloists were best

4-- Gibbons knocked Jack Dillon
f down.

All the Feds are laid at rest
4 Cornell won everything fn track.

Les Darcy coming to the states.
The v skating craze is. coming

"'" ' '

--.Hotels. have raised the winter
rates.

Ceorge Church defeated Kuma- -

gaej"'.
'Langer beat out Norman Ross:
. Bowling's featured at the 'Y."
McGraw is still the Giant boss.

'All-America- na showed us how.
Jayf Could played some polo here.
Football season' nearly pau.
Punahou finished first this year.
National Guard have not yet

lost
, Stockton boys forgot to win.
Noltes figured up the cpst
Two iIt meals do" not fit in.
This Is what was done this year.
Things-ma- y change. In course
" of Jtlme. r r
Boston may be at the rear.

dozen eggs' may cost a dime.

Innrrin A ironuiuuuiauyuu
: The signing, of a Chinese shortstop
named Ayau by Bill Leard for his
Seattle club' when ' Bill was with the

at Honolulu "recently
Is apt to bring about a peculiar state
of affairs. If the Oriental attempts to
play with' the TTilllcums qin Great
Fallsv y.s:yy. V V'-":- : v

It seems that Great Falls has long
objected to Chinese, and makes it un-
pleasant for-thos- e who happen along.
It, is not any : city .or county; legisla-
tion, but' a sort of ; "understanding,"
which has been In effect since labor
unions became prominent there rv - r

V A, Celestial named Wong Quo ' hap-
pened to land in - Great Falls when
there was a big strike on. ; Wong, not
belonging to tbe union, was regarded
In the light of an ;' enemy- - One night
soon after he was visited by a delega-
tion and told to move. Being pos-
sessed, of more nrve than the ordl
nary ;. Oriental, he refused to do so.
Wong, so the story goes, was taken
unceremoniously to the middle of the
bridge which spanned: the Missouri
river and dropped . into its waters.
Luckily for the Chinaman, there was
a sandbar close to . where he was
dropped and he managed to make his
way to this oolnu of safety and dis-
appeared forever v ,;,.;;' ; ';;-- ;

Ayau will probably not make good
with Seattle, even If brought to this
neck of the woods. ' If he should, how-
ever, he : is certain - to meet wlth ii
warm reception in case he ventures
Into ; the ; forbidden - land. Portland
Telegram.-;.- . v x

The Portland Telegram evidently be-

lieves that ,Ayau, will not make good
in-th- e Northwest League Without a

'doubt the Portland newspaper will
change its mind before the season is
over?: Ayau has flayed faster ?ball
than any of the so-call-

ed short fielders
in the. league, . according to the AU
Americans who were here and the
Northwest fans :are due to see some
fast --

' play tiext season. Ayau is a
player of good habits and should be-

come a popular, star lth the Seattle
team.': - ' - -- -: :. "f"..-. .': v :

TESTING THE COST OF BREAD.

; An ' " Interesting ieSl made at the
municipal workhouse of Toledo, 0
would seem to Indicate that bakers
will not go to the poorhouse in that
state at least even if they do sell
bread at five cents a 'loaf. .
: The teat whlchwaa made under the
supervision of the city authorities was
Inspired by the Toledo Housewives'
League. It was. found that the total
revenue from a barrel of flour made
into bread was I16.4L' The cost of
the flour was 39.25, which would al-
low $7.16 for all other expenses and
the profit of the bakers. . ,

Of course the Toledo test does not
go so far as to place the bread in the
hands of the consumer but it would
seem that the margin indicated above
between tbe actual cost of the bread
and the coat of the floor is sufficient
to cover the : marketing cost and - at
the same time leave a profit ;

. The ' experiment Is Interesting as
showing just what J t costs to produce
the bread, even if it goes no further
toto the matter. Sacramento Union.;

V A' resolution wa a passed unanimous-- ,
ly "by the customs officers in usual
session at the New-- . York Custom
House declaring the - conference . in
favor of the speedy enactment of a re-
tirement law by Congress to cover
Federal service employes. ' . -- y

ENJOY COMEDY

I Company Dubs defeated the L Com-
pany Poorest in a farcical game zt
Shatter n Sataiday afternoon. The
features of the game were the umpir-
ing of Mother Hubbard and tbe errors.
The score was 8 to 4.

After 'he baseball farce came the
fat man a obstacle race with Petrosky
and Lytle from I Company. Brunswick
from K, Palms' and Kaddigan from
L, and SIneo from M Company, each
corpulant representative riding a hobby-h-

orse, stralght-atva- y course. 50
yards, then a straight hurdle, then a
straddle hurdle, then each . man and
steed pissed through a flour barrel.
Every man had to pick his own horse.
The spectators felt rorry for Bruns-
wick, .v bo selected a young colt ap,
parently, for it broke away from him
at the ?ginninac of the course at the
sight of the crowd and that prevent-
ed the big man from finishing as lead-
er, , perhaps. Petrosfcey had a horse
shoe In nis pocact, and as he weighed
In some one saw a rabbit's foot In his
back pocket Ho won, and very clev-
erly because he was so big that he
burst the barrel Into staves and he
and bis sorrel feldlng came In amid
the wild cheers of the entire paddock.
The hor.e Haddlcan a vtbPd htmfif the 1st Infantry goal, Steger care- -

and He was led
sary with a bleeding skull which was
there so covered with Iodine that he
now ha3 red nalr, and the sergeant
in charge of the; dispensary was cross,
very cross, because Haddlcan, would
not allow them to treat the horse. "No"
Haddlcan bravely said "paint If you
must: this fat old head but spare my
country's horse.'. Passi on. ;

r' Then pame the pig:race. First the
Roman populace .to grace a Roman hoi'
Iday. in triumphal procession, escort
ed the aptive . pig, . then they tarred
him; then they gieased'hlm, then they
greased, horn , some -- more, and still
more, then the judges arose and. said,
rReady ! --Now.':, they said, fcatch the
pig before. he. escapes to the hills,"
and th.xn everybody; breathed hard,
theh; they. stopped, then the captive
pig was ieleased;r-di- he flee to the
bills?;, bid he, dash between wheelbar-
row leTrDiJ-b-amRtslraealso- f Joy
and -- trlumphi' throw, the. wrestlers to
the earth? Did be look up to the-vesta- l,

virgins ' and the '' pitying audience
and cry with bitter . tears. coursing
down his porcine cheeks, "spare me?"
Nix! That fool pig bursted up the

t
whole blame jshow. 4 He stood- - up,
rubbed-th- e grease .off his nose and
ate grass. " And that pig was adver-
tised to be one' from the wildest herd
on the McCandless tanch. and he acted
as if he had. been brought up by hand.
Nothing tojlo. So the race was run
as a relay and was won after a bril-
liant contest by U Company with K
a migaty dose second, and that pig
will get all that's coming to him If
he yell another night like he did
last Saturday night

The rhole affair was a success. A
little laughter, a little fun, is a good
thing lor the best of ? men, - and the
third battalion Is the envy of the en-

tire port for - what - Capt Crystal did
for their happiness and which Lieut
Hardlgg managed so well. Appended
Is a classical statistical history of the
bal game so that the men can keep
a record of their batting averages.
;" -- ;

'
I Company Cube -

' ABRBHPO A E
Medullan, lb . 3 1 1 5 1 0

Rosenberger, c 2 1 0 6 2 1

Alfrey, as 3 0 0 0 0 1

Harvey, 2b ... 3 1 0 0 0 1

Sedar, 2 b . ... . 2 1 0 0 0 0
LyUe, If 2 2 1 0 i 0
Cantrall, p 1 2 0 1 0

Porter i f 0 1 0 o 0
Leven if 0 1 0 0 0

Toiah ...20 8 4 12 5 3

L; Company's Poorest
ABRBHPO A

Bush,1 c 2 1 1 5 2

.2 110
2 0 0 0

.2 1 0 0

.21 17.10 0 0
0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0

. 2 0 0 0

.17 4 3 12

.... 1 0. 3

.... 1 2. 3

Palnwai 0 0

Suroach. o. ....3b.. 1

Haddlcaa. Sb, p 1

Roach, lb O

Arbackle, rt 0
Walderman, cf ..... 0
Henderson, If ...... 0
Kudrow.' 2b 2

Totals m

L Cos Poorest 04
I. Co. Dubs 28
'Snmmay Game - prohibited after

. finlnr ?m tVia volra nt thm unArtators. ..11.1. " V. MW " i i V w" "
who coull stand neither the ump8 nor

' the playing. Threebase hiu, Lytle.
Twobass hits. Porter. Sacrifice hiu,
Haddicau. Stolen bases, " Medullan,
Rosenberger 2, Harvey, Sedar 2, Lytle,
Cantrell 2;- - Levta, Bush, Haddlcan,
Roach 2. Arbuckle. Walderman 2. Hit

"

by. pitcher, Walderman, Cantrell 2.
x Bases on balls, off Cantrell 1, off

Sproaca 0, Haddican 3. Struck out,
. by Cantrell 8, by Sproach 2, Haddlcan
14. Wad pitches, Cantrell 1, Sproach

2. Passed balls. Bush 4. Umpires,
Vyuusii.ie - oiias out"" , o. ,
Samanthy Tablha Culpepper. Time
of game, much too long.

The Interstate ; Commerce Commis-
sion suspended until March 21, 1917.
operation of schedules providing for
an increased storage charge on flour
at Baltimore, from 3 cents per barrel,
the present rate, to 4 cents per barrel,
the proposed rate.

SOCCER HST
Defeats Champion 1st Infantry

Team By Score of 4 to 2 in
Great Game at Post

(Aix-ite- d Preu b rdrm WirIe)
SCHOF1ELD BARRACKS, Jan. 1.

Another of tbe 32nd Infantry athletic

the newly organized soccer team,
which administered a 4 to 2 beating
to the undefeated lst Infantry team
on the Catner soccer green Sunday
afternoon. 1 his is the first defeat
sustained by the lst Infantry this sea-
son, it having successfully met and re-

pulsed all comers until tackled by the
baby outfit

About 1500 followers of the game
turned out and 'were awarded by see-
ing a close and exciting game, hotly
contested throughout tbe two periods.

Score, first half: 32nd Infantry 2,
lst Infantry 1.

Tbe 32nd Infantry was the first to
score, when Ballentyne interfered
with the ball by touching, permitting
Rand to kick goal. This after 15 min
utes of play.' The bair see-sawe- d up
land down the field for five minutes,
finally coming with striking distance

j

1st Infantry came , back strong when
Kilroy grazed one of the goal posts,
the ball deflecting for a goat 5

Score, second half: 32nd Infantry 2,
lst Infantry 1.

The baby outfit scored within the
first five minutes of play when Elxer
kicked ' for goaL, The 1st Infantry:
made its second add - last goal when
Keen foaled the ball with, his hand,
and the 1st - Infantry getting - a fair
kick. Anderson, negotiating Ube goal:
A few minutes later Rand made a 20-ya- rd

boot for. another point- - for the
32nd. This was the last goal, of the
game, the ball- - passing back and. forth
for the remainder of the halL..l.-- : . .

Steger,, Keen, Rand and Elier were
the brivht particular stars ; for the
32nd, while Buckland and Boyle easily
played the better, game for the 1st
.,Thxliueup:. '..,' .? l-- '

32nd Inrantry 1st lofantrj
Boyle ................. . Vi , Bennett

Rasquln vaney

Keen . . Travers
L. F. B.

HIgglns Burke
itH.B.'

Good . . .: Casey
a II. B.

Buckland Billinsky
b:

Mattlgan Csermak
'o:tL'.'

Rand . . . . Walsn
I. R. F.

Steger . . . . Kilroy
' ". C. F,: v

Elzer . . . Anderson
i. LV f.

Ingram . Jennsenn
O. U F.

Time of halves. 30 minutes. Goals,
Rand 2, Steger, Kilroy, Elzer, Ander-
son, v .

' - "K-

Dr. Warren" A. Fanning of UUca. N.
was sentenced ; to serve not less

than two years and six months and
not more than four' years snd ten
months at Auburn prison for grand
larceny.

J. U Wilson and J. R. Gunter, strik-
ing motormen, convicted of dynamit-
ing a street car at . Atlanta, Gav on
Nov. T, were sentenced to ten years'
Imprisonment each, the maximum pen-

alty. . ,
- -

Entirely sleeveless, lacking even
straps to pass over the shoulders, but.
being supported by an elastic band, is
a recently patented undervest for
women.. v

vmcuaWBk

Less than 100
The Sight of

:

3 P. I!
. 7 A. 11

'

4941 . :.
' .. . . v . . :

174

AND

ETC..

U. S.

.i.---- --

2295

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND
v COAL

93 QUEEN O.

Mrs. E. of Boston was
burned to death In a that de
stroyed the Northfleld House at

Vt r.

Feet

Leave Honolulu Satarday
Return Tnesdiy

All expenses, $30. 00
Inter-lslan-d Steam Navigation Co., Lti
Phone Qncca Striet

Union PaGifi6lT

King Street,

STORING, PACKING

FREIGHT HAULERS

BUSINESS

Phorioo:

all sizes

Mb
from Top'

IlllllllllllllllllllllllIllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH

a Generation

next Young :

SHIPPINQ - OF FURHITUHC

AND GENERAL EXPIiESH

CARRIERS;

-

It-- - ,..'

ALE
arid styles

f if"AT
'v;

. ; f -

SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK. V t

Star-Mkt-m G'Zz
125 Merchant Street

PHOIfE REACHES

Huo4acG?Pocl!: Co.,
" -- FIREWOOD AND , . ,

STREET . - -- . ' " 'P. BOX 212

W. Benjamin
fire

Northfield.

to Bldg.

HAIL

Joseph - Soldogla of Tonkers was
"

killed and six men severely . Injured
In an automobile crash on War burton
avenue, 'Tonkersv x -- '' - ' V i, ;

' I , c -- ,.. . .' .

. , i . ; -

';v
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LlasGnic Temple

v TVecftfy Cdentfar Ji

"

MONDAY -
.

' Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. stat
; ,4d, J; 30 p. m. V '".v

;v-'--" :... Vy;
.TUESDAY

:;;

.WEDNESDAY

'x-

TH U RS DAY , V -
- .Scottish Rite Bodies, regular,

' :' '' 7:30 p. m. , ;,."
FRIDAY. , ' l ,

'

"" v Lodge Lft Progres No.
special, first, degree,- - 7:20

' '

i;. m. - - - -

m SATURDAY 4 .

. icHoriELD lodge.
'WEfcli esoXyAt3 v 5'' " ';

. KV.f rlc'. in third degree, .7:20

. SATURDAY ..r.. "-
-

VVork in third degree;, 7:30 ,

C:!d fcliovs liaif

. WEEKLY. CALEN

,4, MONDAY .'
' j

t Harmony Lodge No.
p. m. Jtegular Drder of t)isi-- ,

TUCCDAY '.v-'- t 'i, v'-- y

--
? NoM,, 7:20

p. m. Impirtant . twines
s ii.rtint: . t-

-i

' l--WEDNESDAY,..- -
.

THUhSDAY :: ;:r:K:''
Olivo nranch Rebekah Idge
No.;2, 7:45 m. r Instailatiou
of ofricera. ; J - . ,": :

FRIDAY Vi '"p

" rofynesia JCncampment No.1,
7:30 p. m Installation of orfi-- "

' 'ccrs. ',
' - J

'
i!CrCLULU LOCCC NO. 1,

r c zz:::i enzzn of -- phoenix.
f

::i t:cct tt ttclr heme, ccrner cf
c.-!- a tzi Fort ttrccts, every
- ' r Tf:.--s at 7:S3 o'clcck. .

j. ::i::::LSTON,-Acti-- Leader.
::ur.::AY. Secretary.

,'JLU LCZZZ cu. p. c. o. n
, t :ts U Itilr till

C3" ILL-.-o XU near
rcrt, every Priday
e v e nts. Vlfitlns
trctlers ar ccr

' c: ::y isvIUd to ci
" 'rt:l. -

. B.'EUCICLSY, E. R,
II. DUNCIIEE. See.

li: ;h cf the'
,T!C. ;AL CZr'AN AMERICAN

ALLIAK- C- ; ' . ,

cf f : U. C. A.
rr's in cf F. Hall on the last
v . ch n rrlh at 7:C3 p. m-- ;

, J ... :;, rex 24, March 31.
I'AVIi II. ISENDLRQ, Prei. '
C. I'CLTL, Eccy."

v iLr. ; Mart.- -

"l Vf r. r:!:.r.:.cn Marl.-- . 19

l::iu kli:.'!.'.::, rrusi-ea- t.
-

:rz k,2,k. df p..

i U l'yLLlan Jlall. corner Fort
- Ktreots. every Ktlday

; lI .:.':r o'clock.,-.Visitin-

t r.lul! v lavltei i

c. r. l;;anco. c c.:. ;

r. p. c, k. r, and s;

OPTCr'.LTRIST :

ind OPTICIAN

A. Y. YEE, O. D V" c .

C ::e-Amerlc- Dank
r.'juanu. Thone 131

U-- i. Ji.vx .",

::r' ;::;:rir.j Co., Ltd. ,

Er.;:r.tcrs anCcntractors .

Pc-th:- :n Clock, Ik :!u, T.' H.:
Tele?hanes C:i3 cr.J'51S7 ' '

v.-

SACJ FRANCISCO
v Err:mPt29 iLK) i tfnn
Instant bOt UcOc Dimrru

New steel ' and concrete, a trnc-tur-e.

360 rooms, 250 connecU
lng bathrooms. Homelike eom
fort rather tham unnecessarily
expessire luinrr. in center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.:

J
3

On
-

car
lA.

lines
-
rransf

.
erring

. . all
.orer ui municipal car- -,

line direct door- - Hotor Bos
neets train ao4 steamers.
Hotl 8trwrt W Mt,fBi4 . m Ha
vmiiaa J1m4 tlndtutt( 0VI
aAdrtaa "Tratrctt. A BO Ood.

. H. Lot,' UooNla uvrcMaUtiTa. J

PLEASANTON HOTEL ;-
-

Luxurious and
COMFORTABLE ; t

8TRICTLY FIRST-CLASS-!
100 BOOMS 50 BATHS- -

i

HEINIE'S TAVERN : ;

Mott Popular Beach Resort In the
j .' i : City ; -- ' r
Rates That Are Right, ., r--

;
x : j

American and European Plan f
- "On the Beach atWaiklkr

117mmimm
; A Luxurious Home Hotel
142S Makikl St. Phone 3675

ALHOLANI. ' '
Suburban Hotel,- - 3320 Waiala RoaJ,
.. . IKalmukl,. Honolulu. On the

. t r;. Car , Line. ; ., '

wholesome sarroundings;
cool, and comfortable rooms i. home
utmosphere.: Hates reasonable Phone
71CL . - WILL C KING, Mgr.

Coral Gardens Hotel
"Nature's Own Aquarium. Glass- -

' '
V

'
v-'- . V Bottom , Boats ; v'jv

Daily passenger auto service leaves
Hawaii Tours Company 9 a.'m. Reser
rations Hawaii Tours Company, phoit
tS23: ou ehone. Elue 12. ? ';--

r 4 f

SPECIAL SALE; t , i..
Crass Llneti and Pongee' Waists

. Patterns "

- - YEE CHAN & CO.
Corner King and- - Bethel , Streets

II'IliniilTY PARK i

: Elegant : Lots
CHAS. DESKY, Agent

; .'
r
Llerchant, near FortV

' H. IHYAKE i-

. ... ,
..

7
.; - ?

-
.?

. Oriental Art Goods

rort, abovo Beretaniar

Get all the liht yon are
paying for by. rising Edison
Mazda Larnpi3; ;

: ' ELECTRIC SHOP ; f-i-
i

.. - ..v ' oevelopino - :

PRINTING .. --f ENLARGING

f Cest In the City - 4
;r:' Honolulu Picture Framina oi'v

: .. . ! Supply Co.::...;

Navel Oranges
CHUU H001I

Kekaullke. Nr.' Queen. Phone 3932

D. J. CASHUAN ; ' :

; TENTS.... AND AWNINGS ? f
- t

Luau Tents and Canopies, for Rent
v

' Thlrjy Years Experience - 5

Fort St near Allen, upstairs
, , Phone 14S7-- - v...-- '

LjESSENGER W

AND

.LAUNDRY
4 ', '

Sport Coats .;' V

: Mandarin. Coats
Stockings, Etc..

;s.ozAiuS0?i:
163-11- 5 No. King Street

ISLAND CURIO COIIPAinT;
H a w a i.i a h' Curiotaittps,
Coins, Post Cards. The most
complete and attractive Curio Store.

i 1. 1017.

Officials In the Internal rerenue
office Saturday mailed blank form's

!iroYWed for the filing of income tax
returns --for corporations above s , o,-0-00

capital, below 373,00 and 4o indi-

viduals with Incomes of $3000, or more.
Penalties . are severe for failing to

file returns whether any tax is due
or not and special attention is directed,
to these.

In the class above $75,000 the pen-

alty Is one-ha- lt ot the tax due. if no
exceptions: a fine of 30) or six
months' imprironment for such offi-

cers as are answerable for the failure
to make returns. These penalties may
be combined as deemed just.

The returns are to be made during
the month of: January, and any tax
due , rhould accorrpany the forms
when they are sent back to the rev-

enue office. s 'Other corporation returnsand indi-

vidual income tax returns are due on
or before March 1, and these forma
were sent out todaj.

All corporations, are required to file
whether they have a net income or not
and individuals wich net incomea in
excess of $3000 irrespective of what
source it is from must file return.
The penalty for failure of such

to file may be as hign as
$10,000 and for individuals from $20 to
$1000. . y- - ,

-

ACID- ARE

Nine-tenth- s of AIL, Stomach Trouble
- Said to Be Due to. Acidity.

A Physician's Advice on Cause and
'

r
'. ,,.;3i Cure. v'

A famous physician whose success
ful researchesv into the caose and enre
of stomach i and intestinal diseases
have earned for him an international
reputation, said In the course1 ofa re--J

cent lecture that nearly ail tntesimax
troubles, as well as many diseases, of
the vital organs, were directly trace
able to n deranged condition ; or the
stomach which in tarn was due nine
times put of ten to excessive acidity,
commonly . termed soar stomach or
heartburn, which . not only1 irritated
and inflamed the delicate lining of the
stomach', hut 'also set up gastritis and
stomach: ulcers.Y U Ja Interesting, to
note that he. condemns the use of pat
ent medicines as 1 well as-- of medical
treatment for the stomachy- - stating
that he-- and hia colleagues have se-
cured remarkable results by the use
of ordinary blsurated magnesia, which,
by neutralizing the acidity of the food,
removes the source of - the ; trouble.
He contends that it is as foolish - to
treat ' the stomach Itself as it would
be for a man who stepped on a tack to
rub. liniment on the foot without first
removing, the tack. "Remove the tack
and1 the foot' will heal ltself-neut- ral-

ize the acid and stomach troubles will
disappear, v Irritating medicines and
medical r treatments - are - useless, so
long as the contents of the stomach
remain acid J remove the acidity; and
there, will be no need for medicine
the' inflamed lining of the stomach
will then heal Itself.' Sufferers Aom
acidity, sour stomach or heartburn
should get a small bottle of blsurated
magnesia from their druggist, and take
a' teaspoonful In a quarter of a glass
of hot or cold 'water after meals, re-
peating in. fifteen minutes, of neces-
sary,, this . being the dose which - the
doctor has found 'most efficacious in
ail cases, v For sale by enson, Smith
fc Co Chambers Drug Co. and Hollls
ter Co. Advertisement ? v

TIME
m FOR

Following Ia v the--posto- f flee time-
table , for. 4 January.-- ; It - is subject
to. change,: If sudden - arrangements
are made for unexpected, mall service:
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS
1

. Steamers to; arrive from s
January --

.
-- ''r.- '', '

' ' i
2 M atson ia .'....... . . San Francisco
5 U. S. A. T.' Logan . . ... .Manila

: 5 Makura i ..Sydney
.8 Tenyo.. JWaru : ';' . . ..... Hongkong

, V.v f. .".v. Sydney
9 Korea Mam . i . . . . .'San Francisco
9 Lurline ...San Francisco

11 Great Northern ...San Francisco
13 U. S. A. T. Thomas. San Francisco
15 Ventura ;.!.V..'.' San Francisco
1 S Wllhelm ina . ;. . ii ...San Francisco.
23 Siberia Mart! .; v. San Francisco
23 Manoa ;. ;Vt . . . . . .San Francisco
J24 Venezuela ..i .....San Francisco
24 Ecuador - .f...... ...w. Hongkong
24 Makura v; -- vT..V Vancouver
25 Nippon M am ;: ..... . ...Hongkong
30-Sle- rra . . .T.'. . Sydney
30 Mattonia i ...;k...Sah Francisco
30 Great s Northern i.;, San Francisco
;w " v ? -

.V Steamers to depart for.-.- . ,:

January ''V'-- -- ::

2 Siberia Maru San Francisco
4 2 Manoa ..i.V.a. , .San Fran cite
.6 U. S. A. T. Logan.. San Francisco
5 Makura . , i - . . . Vancouver
9 Sonoma ST. . ', ; . . San Francisco
9 Korea Maru.

1

9-- Tenye Maru..., ..iSan Francisco
- San Francisco

T. Thomas. ...... . Manila
15 Great Northern.. San Francisco
1 5-- Ve ntu ra : f .v. . . . $ ". .syd ney
16 Lurline .V. . .. . . . . '.San Francisco
23 Siberia Mam . . . . .Hongkong
24 Wilhelmlna i . . '. .. :.San Francisco
24Venezuela i . .... , .Hongkong
24 Ecuador .w .'.'r.'.. iSan Francisco
24-Mak- . . ... . ;v , . .Sydney

f26 Nippon Warn .". ...San' Francisco
30 Sierra . . . : . San Francisco
30 Manoa? ... . . . I ; ...San Francisco
, r, .

1 TRANSPORT SERVICE

Thomas, due Jan.5; 13 . from San Fran- -
' "CISCO.'' .;.'" v. ?V : ' J
Sherman at San Francisco. "
Sheridan left Dec 14 for Guam and

Manila..' :
'

DIx. at Manila. - :.. ,
Logan, left Nagasaki Dec. 22. Due here

170 Hotel Street r-- c Honolala'c;,,:

HONOLULU STAlt-BULLETI- MONDAY, JAXUARY

STOMACHS
DANGEROUS

P0ST0FFICE
STABLE MONTH

...........Hongkong

FC3 CROSS, ta,
FEVERISH CHILD

If Little Stomach is Soiir, Liver
Torpid or Bowels

Clogged

Mothers can rest easy after glvin?
"California Syrup of Figs." because
in a lew; hours all the. clogged-u- p

waste,-aou- r bile and fermenting food
gently movesr out of the bowels, and
you have a well, playful child again.
Children simply' will not take the time
from play to empty their bowels, and
they become tightly packed, liver gets
sluggish and stomach disordered.

When crosa, . feverish, restless,, see
if tongue Ta coatett, then give this de-

licious tfruit laxative." Children love
it, and It can not cause injury. No
difference what ails your little one
if full of cold, or a sore throat, diarr-
hoea, stomach-ach- e, bad breath, .re-
member, ; a gentle "inside cleansing"
should always be the first treatment
given. Full directions for babies, chil-
dren of all ages and grown-up- s arc
printed on ' each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups
Ask your druggist for a'50-cen- t bottle
of .'California Syrup of Figs," then
look carefully, and see that it is made
by the "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany.", .i, We make no smaller size
Hand back with contempt any othei
Cg syrup. Advw. ,

ALLIES DEMAND
-R- EPARATION IN REPLY

;
" - JO "PEACE MOVE

(Continued from Page 9.)

tenrpta made by other nations to bring
atouta aclfici'solution of what was
purely a local conflict. f! Germany turn- -

(id .adeaf ear to all- - efforts made by
fhtf illie.irtol avert a general confla-
gration, ot Europe. ... . ,
Ruthless invasion

,A i.Instead . the long-traine- d troops of
the German. Empire; ruthlessly irivad-e- d

Belgium,1 the neutrality of whieli
country Germany had entered inlo a
solemn pact to protect. It is this in--,
vadin'g pp'wer " which now asks us to
discuss peace, , that ; then haughtily
proclaimed ta;the- - .world that interna
tional treaties were mere scraps of
paper and that the neeessityof a na-
tion knows no law. ,s .

'

V "At the present moment these sham
offers , for ponce on, the part of Ger-
many rest wholly on scraps of piper.
They are based on the war map which
Germany, Imagines "' is a permaqent
condition, antf upon which she is ready
to : talk peaoe.i'5 Germany mus't be
taught to recfegnlze that this 'war'
map represents, nothing more than, a
superficial," passing"; phrase of the
great situation which the Allies have
prepared to face and that their pre
sent military positions do not repre-
sent the real, strength of the German
nation. ; -,-;f- .

";

No Peace Possible -

peace concluded on such terms
as Germany suggests. Would be wholly
to the advantage of the aggressor who
after two - years; fmds herself baffled
and unable ta' attain a goal wh'ch she
fondly- - imagined she couM "reach In
tWO months.'. ' " S

"The .Allies are - forced - to assert
again' and for all time that there is no
peace possible so long as they have
not secured reparation ' for violated
rights of nations and peoples, the rec
ognition of the principle of nationality
and-- the free' existence of small states.

"There is no peace possible so long
as the-- ' Allies have not brought about
a settlement calculated to end once
and; for .all ', the militaristic v force
which for a long time have constituted
a-- perpetual menace to the peace of
nations and that will afford an effect-
ive guarantee for' the future security
of the worldA-- v uUn.

:t (By li. H. Smith, M. D.)
f In, spite of thebest care one takes
of oneself, any. part of the human ma-
chine is liable to become out of order.
The most Important Organs are the
stomach, freart and kidneys.

The kidneys' are the scavengers and
they work day. and night in separating
the poisons from the blood. Their sig-

nals of distress- - are easily recognized
and include ;such symptoms "as back-
ache, depressions, drowsiness, irri-
tability, headaches, dizziness, rheu-
matic twinges, dropsy, gout

The very, best ;, way. to-test- ore the
kidneys to their normal state is to
drink plenty of pure water and ob-

tain a small amount of Anuric, which
is' dispensed by most every druggist
Anuric is: inexpensive and should .be
taken before meals. Jt is much more
potent than lithia and many find that
Anuria dissolves uric acid as water
does sugar . .
.: People. are realizing more and more
every day that the kidneys, just-a- s do
the bowels, need to be flushed occa-
sionally. The kidneys are an elimina-tlveorga- n

and, are constantly work-
ing, separating the poisons from the
Wood., Underbills continual and per-
petual action they are apt to congest
and. then the trouble starts. Uric acid
backs up Into f. the system, causing
rheumatism, neuralgia, dropsy and
many .other serious disturbances.. It
means that you are a victim to uric
acid poisoning. Then ask your drug-
gist for AnuriC, which was first dis-- .
coveted! by Dr. Pierce of the Surgical
Institute in" Buffalo, and which Is dis-
pensed by nearly every, druggist In
the land. Adv.- - .

. The General .Electric Co. of Sche-
nectady," N. Y . announced a " 10 per
cent increase in wages.- -

When Your Eyes rteed Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

'I:'" ) .

'
- :': :

.

-- f PRICE. $3.50 ;

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co, Ltd.

Antomobile

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. TeL 2182

Autos for
KING & NUUANU AUTO STAND

4-2-4- -2

, FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, l Cups . Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Etc PAM. -- HAW. PAPER CO, Ltd.

Phone 1410 tJ. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

CANTON DRY GOODS
COMPANY

Hotel St.; near Bethel St.

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

Rhon 34Sli
C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.

MTHESNEY. COFFEE CO.
"COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers in Old Kona Coffee
Merchaht St.--- ' . . . . Honolulu.

J
'

.''
' " .r'-'V

--Visit ; :,l - V

when you want best quality
in: men's clothes.' ' King St.

. .. i :

WOMEN'S APPAREL
1029 Fort Street

. V.'v,

The VVatefhouse Co., Lid.
Underwood

YOUNG BTJILDINO

PIANQ3
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

iio Fort Street

CHRISTMAS CARDS r'"
H. CULM AN

Fort and Hotel Sts.

Grnenhiagen'a Blue Ribbon :"
Chocolates

HAWAIIAN DRUG' CO.
Hotel an4 Bethel StreeU

1 steinway:
. HALL
Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

M'INERNY; SHOE STORE
Fort above King St I

ru n
U

IF YOU WISH; TO ADVERTISE IN
,. V ; NEWPAPERS.

Anywhere at Any Time,' Call on or
.'-

- ' Write ;
THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY.
24 Sansome Street 5 Sau Francisco

' ''. - '
v'

! V Vt DAYS TO

FOR SAN ! FRANCISCO:

Sonoma Jan. 1 5

'' Sierra .Jan. 30

Ventura .......;.......Feb;42a .

C. BREWER & C0. UD; I--(!
. .t tm e m v.

fJatson Kaviga'iisn Ge:;:;::...:!
J Direct Service Between iSan Francisco arid Honolulu

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

S. S: Watsonla. . . . .. .Jan. 2 :

S. S. Lurline. ...... ..v.Jan. 9 ,

SS: Wllhelmina.....,..Jan; 18

S. S. Manoa I. Jan. 24

CASTLE k COOKE, ItMlTEO; Agents, Hcnoluiu

V

? Steamers of the above company
y or about the datss

FOR THE ORIENT:

S. S. Persia Maru...., . Dee. 30

S. S. Korea Marif'.'.t .'.Jan.' t
SV 8. Siberia Maru ... ..Jan. 23

S. 8. Tenyo Maru.....;.Fsb.j'.t
f r .

........Faa.

Gencrci tzvrte

Matonla.........Jaiv
.i........Jan.

;

;rjF0R FRANCISCO:

Nippon

S.S.Gr2Gr:Gr::::rn"

CASJLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honc!u!ii

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LIIJE
.

'' chan';s noUce r

For ; Victoria andvyanceovsrt For Suva, Auckland and Cydr.ty
Makura . . . ; .Jan. 5,' I Jan....;,v.a..v. Feb. 2 Niagara ..;,.. ...... ..Feb.

THE0. DAVIES & CO., LTD GENERAL AGEIJTS

'Floating Palace .of the Pacific"
' -

. 10
Ja.
rb.:
Ftb,

' J

Qnl Four Nights; FRED vALDRON, Ltd;, A::r,t:.
!f rjf; Sell' '

'
;

' r ' aal Queen Cszilili

MOVEMENTS OF.
UIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE I
- : Monday, 'Jan.-1- . :, ? .5: .

! Yokbhama-Siberi-a Maru, T. K. K.
' ; - "Astr..'; .r

' :' f ,.Tuesdar Jan. 2;. :. :

' San ; 5rancisco- - MatsOnia, Matson
str.. ;;;v - :, - 7.

Hiio-Man- na Kea;istr.
r f Wednesday, Jan

f Kauai Maul, I.J. strt
- ' . 'Thursday, Jan. 4i
!r, Maui Cfaadine, tr.

VESSELS TO

,; v; Tuesday, Jan. 2 "

" San Francisco Siberia Maru,,T. K.
K. str. r.:'-!- - r;-; ';--;--

; :

; Mairf, Molokal, Lanal Mlkabal,' I.--T.

str.1--- - ".' A ;

Kauai Ukellke, I.--r. strs.
Wednesdayr Jan

v Hilo Manna Kea, L-- L str. '.Sia
Av Thursday, Jan. 4

' 'A;' "'

; Kauai MauL L-- l. str. - 'j

MAILS'

Malls are- - due' from the ' following
boiatjiVaa follows: 'r

:
v '

San Francisco-Matsbnia- , Tuesday a.
m . . - :

Vancouver Makura, Jan. 24. ' V:
Manila Siberia Maru, Thursday or

Friday. - - s- v ;r. '
Yokohama Shinyo Maru, Jan. 7.
Sydney Makura, r Friday a. m. '
i- - Malls wlU depart for the following
points follows?- - k - . .t-- v

Francisco Siberia Maru, Tnes-,:.da- y

ai nui f..-:-!- ' ".-.r-- ; t.:':'H
Vancouver Makura, Friday " m.
Sydney--Ventu- ra. Jan. 15. .

,
' ' '

Yokohama Korea Maru, Jan. 3. - ':

Manila Korea Mara.' Jan: 1

John Pi rone, 21 years of Bridge-
port,; died a hospital Elizabeth.
X. from injuries he suffered when
his motorcycle collided with a auto-
mobile ; Linden township. -- S;

TIDES, SUN

' High. High
Date Tide nt of .Tide i

Large : Tide Small

. ; A.M.
Jan. M '

.
'

1.6 '10:17
-- 3 1:03 1.7 11:41

4 1.-4-3

: ;:..;....'.. 2:21

7 - i ..... 3r31 2.0, : 3:14
; Full Moon Jan.

'
. p - "

SAN FRANCISCO - "

'

. FOR SYDNEY:

: Ventura . . . . . . .ir. . . Jan. 15

; Sonoma "... 8

: Sierra

- -

rr rOR SAN FJBANCI SCO

. S. Manoa. 1 . , . .. .. Jan. T
2

S. 8. 10

S. S. Lurline 1

' S. S. Wilhelmlna Jan. 24

will call at and (save Honolulu en
mentioned slow? Hyr V1" A

!.:. S. Siberia Mam ......Jan. 2
' S. Tenyo Maru ...Jan. S

i S. 8. Mam .Jan. 23

- S. S. Shlnyo Mam.;vJU'Pb

..,--r Subject te 'without x -
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Reservations V

F SI L I G 11 T

T I C K 2 TO
Also reservzti. j

I 1:;. i V'i I any pclt ca ti'..." cals!. 3. t
See VZLLC-rAH--

co fi. co.. c.

i. King Ct, Td. ISiJ

, H. HACKFELD & CO.
v:;H:;A.Li2nited;:--- :

Conirnission Usrchaiti
J 4 HOITOLTJLU ! s

oahu railway ji:.:e t;.:l:
' ror'Walanae,'Walaiua. Eihli tr '
Way Stations 3:15 a. cl, j r. -

Tearl-Cit- y, Ewa Mill
Statlons-r-f7:3- 0 ,a. a 3:15 t. u;
11:30 a. f2:5 p. Z:Z) p. c
5:15 pnt, J9:30 p. fll:15 p. n. '

For Wahiawa and - Leileiua 11 : c 3

a. a; 2:40; p. W 5:0 p. n.. il:X
p. ID. .' '.; ',. , ; . ' ' , ' '
: For Lellehua ff: 00 a. n. .

.
--

. -- x

y' :' : , i INWARD;
irrtre Iloaoluln froa Kth. s,

Walalua and Walanae 2t:23 a. i:,
5;Sp. m. i v . :..': - i;
Arrive Honolulu froaXwa iin alPearlfCity f7:4S act. 8:23 evc4

lli02 awia. l:3S p. tsl, i:H p. cu,
5:30 p. ?7:2S p. m. . . . ..
Arrive Honolulu, from Walixws izl

Leilehua-r:15- . a, xa 1:13 ;r. t: .
3:69 p. nu 7:13 p.'.n.C
The Haleiwa IJmlttd, . a

(only flrst-elas- a tickets tz--.r- ?l,

leaves Honolulu every Sunday 1 1

a. m. Haleiwa Hotel;, ret-- -: :

arrives In .Honolulu at 13:13 p. r .

Tbe Limited stops only at Feiri C:tr.
lwa Mill and Walasae.
..Dally, fExcept Sunday, xzzziz.1;

onJy.'' -- ... ':'
G. P. DENlSON, CfF. C. C.'.IITH

Suoerintendent : '
. C. r. A.

- AND MOON.

. Low Low ;

; Tide Tide Bun LZ2 t.;3
Large Small Hlaess

. .P.M. r A.M.-5:4- 7 Seta
."- - 6:30 QlZ'r

: 5:07, 7:33 6:33 l:'A
5:52 .1 8:37 6:40 2:47

,9:15 6:40' C:i2
3:46 6:40 4:37

10:16 6:4a
8:40 :i0:4S 6:41

7 at 9:11 p. m. "

-- 'v';" ..S p.m. -

1J 12:52' . 6:37
1 1:42, 7:19 .

2.0 " : 2:30 8:01r-

':::-
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mutt down at Vockv
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HONOLULU STAR.eULLCTJN

; DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL-

v Terms of Suotcrtptloa:
Danj 6Ur-BoIIet- ia 76 cents per month,

If per tear, 5 bents per copy. i
Beml-Wsekl- y Ur-BullcU- n, 2 per

'
V'-;- year.. ... ;

.&":
' Adrertlslni Rstet::5;;.:- -

- Classified snd Business Announce
znents 1 cent per vord per each Insert
tion, tip to-on- e week. 'j

'Estlmats six words per line. V
Per line, one week. : . . . . ; ..20 cent!
Ttr line, two weeks... 40 cents
:Pr line, one month. Vi...... 70 cents
Per line, six months.. C3 cents ea. mo.

Other rates upon application.

Ko advertisements of liquors or cen
U!a proprietary medicines will be aoi
ccrted. 7 -

.
,

- In replyirs ' to advertisements ad?
dress your re; Mes exactly as stated la'
the advertisement. a x ,

If you are a telephone suhscrlheri
Ttcce your advertisement; we w
ctarse Jt. - - ;.r

OUR PHONE IS 4911

WANTED

Hcofs- - to Hepa!r We guarantee to
tp all' leaks. See Lou'Itogers or

ITcT. IlavHand. - V.'e lead;- - others
follow, i: rtl:a Taint Co, 218 Kaul

, HL-iThon-
e 203G. 'fyr- - A

Celt t: c: four to 'tlx
I'-
ll

fcr tv. c ly three r.:ouths. T.Iust
- V,;k;:;l bciclxl Address i

T . . McC-nilc- ss, P. O. Box 515.'
lie- - :j. CC69 tl ;

icig : e. Maxwell orTcr J! roadster:
; 2 Id. firti class ccuiitlon. Will

ray c--
.h. Address Box Star

lia. .. 4 .' C666 7t

i r:-:- 3 Trcrcrvirs Taint Co., also
I itch tzi Gravel Hoof tpeclalistsj
; tt tie c!3 eland, C3 Queen at

:S1. , .
V tf

l y to learn rri-t!- ng trado. Chance
to p to ecLocI half tine and get

r T- - '
: 'v C:PS.C .K-t- ?

vcnia .wa::i3 room ana board :

-- ':t Lcr..:. r..'.renccs, "Address'
:3, Ctr-- " "Ilc'Jn.; 570 2t

1

r-- .r ciuts: new or
.ZlTCSS A. 1., care'

C371 tf

... 1 3 '.'..'. i cD
1 : Manufacturer wants represeiv
' t. v(.s "to sell fchlrts, underwear.

' 'try, dresses, waists, skirts, --dl-

t to i.c:s. Write for free am-- 1

I cs. Iladlson Mills, 590 Broadwayi'
::cw Ycrk City, wVrv j

uri n ifijTrt I

cn con- -

in .

c:

rr ;uuu:ns, icrtv.reet. wusi oe
c ; ctcnt to undergo

i; Cornea. :

; CCG7 "V.tojta m

PCCITION

Amcr.cnn l::dy wants rc-.U- :a as com- -

I anion fr person. Apply
r.l ?:-.- 2 i:il. - ' . 6C8 i

EMPLOYMENT-- OFFICES

,Y. Kaianlsnl, 34 Beretania sw.sear.
1,'uux Phone 4311. 630 s, m. to

Ale! a ::r.Ioynent Office. J TeL 48S9 ;
Al3;al ft. err. T.apld Trsnslt office.
AH kinds of furnished. .

'

. I 101 tf

Taclfic Employment Bureau. .; Phone .

41CS cr call 11C6 Union st ' :

.; .
6ic6-t- f,;;

If G. Ilirtcka, .1210 Emma
cnu Vr

rr.cse i'
WICCELLANCOUS

to Increase their business by
feilir eoda from the lion.'" Soda ;'
Yater Y.'ks., phone 2022." "rjy
- 6442 lv '

"

The Cestral Iron & Steel Company
announced an Increase of 10 per. cent
In w-;- ei to it 1209 employe, s - :
. Tlie Maie Coast Club at Petit Ma- -
nan is to give & course of stero- -

ft; tioon lectures oa biblical siibjects
tn no ru tc cwaiH,i cf au- -

.: "
. I

JEFF

ilf Wfim,,

-- J

f --.
i

--Jeff may

at

FOR SALE

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

No. If 53 Anspunt near Hastings st;
lot 75 ft by 125 ft; seven-roo- m

; cottage, garage, etc.; only $3750;
asy terms. See Pratt, 923 Fort st

A valuable residenco lot, suitable for
; a, group of cottages, on car line,
, 20x256 feet Telephone 1325, Wm.

Borthwick. s

6668 Dec. 28, 30. 1916; Jan. 1. 1917.

AUTOMOBILES

Locomobile' Touring Can
good : as new; , electric lights ' and
starter; in perfect condition. . De-

monstration Royal Hawaiian Garage.
6668 tf : ?v'

1913 Cadillac, a Cine car
for rent service; on easy payments.
Apply Box 452, Star-Bulleti- n. '.
v - 6610 tf -

1912 Packard Roadster, la good condi-
tion, $700 Address - ,P; Kv Star-'Bullet- in

office, : .;, 660S tf

One Reconstructed Regal 'Roadster.
See It. "W. Gray, Honolulu Gas Co.

'l--
i ' - 6671 3t

- AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes" of auto and bicycle tires
. and tubes;; auto accessories; also
" Vulciri'JTr.rTetrei.dIh"g, rtebeadlngT

etc Ttlsho Vulcanizing Cov Lto,
13 Ilerchant; Ewa, Alakea st4
itczn 31S7. .. t --,82 6m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Koitsya Bicycles, Puncnbowl ft King.
075-t-f '

FOR SALE

Beginning Monday, Dec 13, 24
f pui f-

ibred Barred Plymouth .RocS oock- -
" creis for , breeding ' purpOBes, 5c

pound. -- Territorial Marketing DIvl- -

, eion. phone 1840. ' 'W v6658 tf
.

PET STOCK.
a

Pure blooded Japanese pug dogs for
1

hara .Cigar Store; King and Smith.
...f

.
MISCELLANEOUS a

Useful Christmas - Presents Brass
bound Korean cash chest; 2 pearl
Inlay boxes 14 Inches jind 16 inches
with locks; framed large cut velvet
pictures, Japaneso prints

2 sets, 4 each, W, maho-
gany hook cases with patent locks;
1 unused new Alcazar, v wood, coal
and gas, S feet range, made for this ;

climate; 2 C. I.. En. laundry! trays. y
3 to 4 at 1071 Beretania street AY. r
L. Howard. . r V v $654--f

Special made Silk Kimonos for

v

.

Fine potted plants, ferns and palms.
; E. llasahi, Pawaa Junction. Vi , ,

6653 lm..V, ". iT ' ;

Eraa and dxt- - bags. Benny & Co
;,Ltd,.41S Queen st, phone 2143.1 a

i. 6604 tf' X

Orchids at Jeffs. " Pnone 3S27.
, ; . ; ; 6426-6r- a. , J :.

AUCTIOll BtJLLETn? " v

e i t,,,,, TQri!1- - t -

Iron Beds,
Mattresses,

Chairs and Rockers, Round, Dining
Room ;; Tables, A Mission t Dining
Set: Round Table, 6 Chairs,", l' Buf- -

: fet 1 M isslon Linen Chest : A' four. 'J

chair Berbers Flxtares and Labora-
tory. I fbnolulu Room. S.
Bailey. r V
WIFE OR JAIL; STAKES JAIL'

;

wifc, said Magistrate Cornell W the
Qomesuc rciauuus uuurv yesuera. 10
Israel RIdeman of No. 207 Allen street
or III send you to the island for

six. months.'
sfdemaa' had been arrested heccuse

te- - hadnt paid nls wife $4 wees: as
by .the same court"' month '

'ago; .'v:'-- "
K ' 7

,nt tajte the island,-Judj- , he re J
pUed'to the o&etS s?- - '
-- Yo wtmid rather have half a year
In prison than go to your, wife, whu
promises to support; you In --case you
can't get. work to uppcrt ' her?" in- -

iiiiroil itu.;urprMu 'lUAKiMmto.-
: ."Yus, Mr; fc.itreir th .island.' said !

i 1- rrcrs to work Maoll P, moderate prices. S.Taka-tunne- l

Nuuanu vaUey. !

' ?c S,opp ?ark--i
; ::t in:;;iiatcly totoomH. Brew- - ;

medical
Ticanco

5t

WANTEO

elderly
Ct

help

male.- -

Dealers

-

Point

t
Soiif..y-the3t-a- .

:

Cotton.

Auction

;

ordered

be short oh courage, but lie

FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS.

BARGAINS IN MACHINERY.

Time Limited to Jan. 8, 1917.

CLOSING OUT BUSINESS.

One Saunders' Sons power pipe thread-
ing and cutting machine with solid
dies from 1 in. to 4 in. pipe. With
an expanding die Jiead for bolt--

threads, with chasers and full set Of
machine taps from to 14 in.
Includes gauges, wrenches, counter
shaft reversing pulleys, etc. I s

One -- power and one band fan-blow- er

for blacksmith's forge.
; One Electric Grinder.
- 7' One five h. p. gasolene engine.

One Davidson boiler feed-pum- p, 5
In. by 3 in. ' y

One 24. h. p. Foos gasoline engine,
'with dynamo and switchboard, ;a
complete electric light plant for from
25 to 40 lights.
V Screw punches, vises, screw jacks,
stocks and dies for pipe' and bolt

; threading In sets.- - Screw taps hand-drillin- g

machines, a set - of . hand
: reamers from - M in. to 1 in, and
'shell reamer with arbors from in.
to In, pin reamers, twist drills,
r&fchet braces,'etc " All at bargain
ratesonly. This sale will positively
close January 8, 1917. i i- ,
- 'r -: NEILL& WORKSHOP. : ;

ISSjMefchant Street.; .Phone 3724
r. i r tbtZ II. ',

FOR; SALE AND EXCHANGE.

Second-han- d cameras 'and lenses
. bonght; sold or exchanged.. Koda-- ;
graph . Chop, Hotel and Union sts.

l -6307-t-f -
FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES.

Desirable ; houses lay various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, $18, $20, $25, $30, $35, $40 add
up to $125 a month. See list in oar
office.: .Trent,Trust v. I . , Ltd, Fort
street between King sjDv. rchant

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

Royal Grove'. 2448 Kuliio avenue, new;
two bedroom house; rent $32.50.
Phone, 4327.. .

: m 6662 tf4

Two-bedroo- m cottage. 1436 Young st,
near Keeaumoka st ? , 6669 12t

FURNISHED ROOMS. "

TOURISTS, ATYENTION .; ' '

Just "opened, The ; Belvedere, ' neWly
furnished, strictly, first-clas- s rooms;
running water each room"; hot aad
cold shower; rates reasonable. 1625
Maklkl st, Punahoo, phone 3390.

y."vi: v .v 6645 lm . .

THE AMBLER, all outside rooms,
everything new,' right downtown,
rates reasonable. . 934 Maunakea
street,' near King. . . 6663 lm

Nicely ; furnished, v '. t mosqulto-prob- f

rooms, by week or month, , between
two car lines: Apply 1038 AlapaL

Furnished7.; rooms ' for rent at 1485
Liliha st, on the car line.' Inquire
on premises, v". h...; ' 6592 tf

Light housekeeping rooms; hlgheleva-- ;

tion ; close In. Phone 1998.
:" 6488 tf ii' ;1- -

Light nowekeeptng-an- d single rqotns.
Ganzel Place, 112 Vineyard. cr.'Fort

- 43Mf
' -

FOR Mi. Ml OR LEASE,

Warehouse. Clock Tower Building;
pbaseBsIonJune 1. Apply Honolulu
planing Milt LtLV Fort st, phone

- 151t. P. O. BOX 676 47Mf

FOR RENT i

Sample room, 36xS0; above City Hard-1-.

war. - Inquire City Haraware Ca .

- ..s 6C27 tf M:-- :

HOTELS

, ; THE PIERPOlNT.
rOn the Beach at WaikfkL"

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex--
; cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating;.; 1000-foo- t "promenade pier;

- beautiful marine and mountain viewj
terms reasonable.' Mrs. John Cas--

sidy., tel 2879.

Sidcman. , He got i It New ; York
World. '

f.TAR RtlLLCTIN CI VPS Ot )
: TODAY NEWS TODAY ;

..V

"

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Harada, Phone 5162.
6599 3m

CAFES...AND RESTAURANT8

The Manhattan Cafe; meals at all
hours; known for quality and ser-
vice; you should eat there.

63?4 tf

Boston Cafe, cooWt place in town.
After the show udp In. Open day
and night, Bljoo theater. Hotel st

5539 tf

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st, opp. BetheL

551& tf-

New Orleans Cafe. Sahstantlal meals,
moderate. Alakea sWcor. Merchant

.'. '
. . ;';.. .5589 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Geo. M. Yamada; concrete, wood and
stone construction. Estimates fur- -

Bfshed. Road 'building, grading, etc.
Room 208 McCandleaa BIdg. Phone

. 2157. ... ' i 64C8 tf
K. Nomura, builder and contractor;

excavating, , grading, paving, team-- k

ing, concrete,; crushed .rock, sand.
125 Nv Beretania, up hones 2690-748-8,

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO, general
J contractors. 4308 Fort, nr. KukuL

FUone 4433. V V .
;' y- - 64Z 6M

Sanko Co, Nuuanu and Vineyard, Tel.
3151; contracts, building, paper-hanging- ,;

cement work, cleans lota.
V:.; ' 6327 tf .

' ;

M. Fujlta, contractor and builder,
- painter, paper-hanger- . Phone 6002.
" , 1 6300 lyr. - i

H. Monien. . builder and ; contractor.
662 S. Beretania st Phone 3227.,

""'.i-r.-- y. 6602 6m ';' '-
-

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII. Building Co, building, paint
ing, masonry, etc 1322 ' Fort st,
near KukuL ' Phone 1195.

6616 7m

U. Yamamoto, 83 S. Kukui st, phone
4430; general contractor; building.

aVt v : ; v 6354 tf - ' ;

EVNekomoto ft Co, teL 4438; general
' contractor, ' building, : painting and
. papering. f303- -y

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretania,
; 6076 tf ' 1'

- ; CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal "Clothes Cleaning Shop. TeL 3149
6213 tf

Harada, clothes cleaning. TeL 3029.
:: cm tf

A. B C Renovttory; clothes cleaned.
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

6104 tf v

Steam cleaning, Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
6234 tf

CLOTHING

Par for your clothing as convenient
open a charge account with The

"Model Qothiers. Fort st 6064 tf

CARPENTERS

Ito Carpenter Shop, 465 N. King. Fur--

nltur. cabinets to order. TeL 2970.
:.','...' s21-6-

.CABINET MAKER.

KanaV cabinet maker, FortftVineyard.

ENGRAVING

Calllng and . business cards, mono
gramnwedding invitations and an-- :
nouncements stationery, tc.; cor-re- ct

Btyies. Star-Bu!re- ti Printing
llnrtmit. 1Z5 Mnrchant t.

FRUITS AND PRODUCE.

Nosan Shokai, watermelons, Aala lane
.. .vV- - 6U99-t- f '

Adelina Rati!
CIGARS

FtTZPATRlCK BRQS.

is long on strategy.

SW

BUSINESS GUIDE

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANT 8

Coconut plants for sale, Samoaa Ytv-riet-

Apply A, D. Hills, Lfhua,
KauaL 6277 tf

T. Kunikiyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
- ' 6298 tf ;

Harada, fresh cut flowers; teL 3029.
.t . 6121 tf

Kimura, flowers, Tort it Phone 5147.
, 6084-t- f

Wakita, plants and ferns of all kinds.
Aloha lane, off King st 6106 tf

Toyoshlha, King st, opp. Vlda Villa
'" 6411 3m -

FURNITURE
2nd-hau- d furniture bought, sold and

repaired. Mortshita, TeL S115.
, ;i ; 6557t-6- bi

.
'

Fujikawa, cor. King ft South sts, 'teL
1623: rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable.

. 6316-t-f : : '

New and 2nd-han- d .furniture bought
and sold. . Phone 3998. 1281 Fort st

: 6453-6- m -:

SafkL tBanfboo furniture; 563 BereU-ni- a

st - ti078-t-f

HAT CLEANER.

Leading hat cleaners; all kind of Us is
cleaned and blocked! . 1152 Fort st,
Blaisdell Bldg." Thone 1498.

."t :6506i 6m V'

Watanabe, bats cleaned, HotelftRtver
6446-3- m '

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSIHGE. 247 N. King st, Opp.
Aala Park. Watqhes and Jewels;

. repairing.
. , 6645 tf

JUNK,

Junk ' bought; and sold.. Phone 1 4366.
'6407-6- m

'
,

.. MERCHANT TAILOR i P

H. Y. Sang, tailor, 1131 Union.
' - 6454-6- m -

massage;

Hashimoto massage and electro-neerln- g.

' Nuuanu st, opp. Williams'
nndertaklng office,. phone 1785. V

'
6400-3- m - - - -

.MONEY LOANED.

Money loaned on diamonds, watches
and Jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King st ., 365-t-f

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING.

S. ShirakL 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. - AH
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free.' t " k5328-t- f

PRINTINGj ' -

We do notHboast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we - know how to put Ufer
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu - Star-Bullet- in

Printing Department, 125 Merchant
street - :

easiness and visiting cards, engraved
or; printed in attractive Russia
leather cases,, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n offlca. 6540-t-f

SOT DRINK

Our . sodas will make your business
grow. Hon. Scda Water Wks, tele
phone 3022.

' 6442 lyr

SAMPLE ROOMS

If you want good quarters to display
your samples In .Hflo, .use Osorlo's

. tora. : "
: 6940 tf

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks- .- Thsfe the. kind ou
want Tftleohoua 3021 ,6442 tvf

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. T. W.
' Oda. prop: Tr 3212. . 6183--t-f

WATCHMAKERS

Diamonds,: watches. Jewelry bought
sold and ytrh ' J. Crl Fort st

. . .
V'- -; 3 .

BUSINESS PERSONALS

DENTISTS

Dr. W, S. Hamamoto will be at his
office, 17 Hotel street, 8:30 to 13:00
a. ra., and at Dr Clem men's, 1:30
to 5:30 p.m. K ' 6669 J. mo

DR. C P. DOWSON Office hours: 9
;; to 12 av m, 1 to 5 p. m.; evenlngsv

i 7 to p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorrUton Bldg." 1568 tf

CHIROPODIST.

DR. CATHERINE SHUMACHER;
room 4, Elite BIdg,' opp. Young Ho--

; tel; hours 10 a. m. to i p. m.
. '. ' :-- 6650 lm 4 '

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER
I

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg,
consulting civil ft hydraulic engineer

'. ,''.- -' ..:.6375-t- f r

PALMISTRY.

Have you seen her? Who? Madame
Cleo, the Palmist . Go; have her
read in the lines of your hand what
1917 has for you. She can' tell

' you ; about - success, - business
changes, love affairs ahd marriage.

T Consultations daily,' 9 to 6. j Even- -

ings by appointment . Phone 3606.
Parlors 254 So. King St' cor. Rlch-,- W

ards- .- '' " 69-t- f

DRESSMAKER, w' '

. - MRS. MOFFITT
Lately head cutter at Iassater's Syd--;

ney, formerly, with Hudson Bay Co,
Vancouver : and ' Montreal..- - High-clas- s;

gowns and costumes. - Satis-- ''
; faction . guar a n teed. : 1500 Thurston,

:'i cor. Magazine. Hours S to 5. ;
: ; --

' ':ArJ:- 6670 6t '

BUSINESS GUIDE

8HIRTMAKER3

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order." 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukul at; 'phone 2331. 6442 6a

H. Akagi, 1213 Nuuanu tt; shirtakar.
6307--tl v

G. Yamatoya, shirts, !1146 Nuuanu st
v ; 6451 3m;

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co, Pauahl, nr.1 River st teL
2557; firewood and charcoal, whole
sale and retaiL r. t :,T ? 6237 tf

VACUUM' CLEANING

Jtugs; msts, mattresses, upholstered
iumuure etc, cieanea ny .vacuum
process. - Phone 4136,: or. call 1166
Union st ... . rv- 6563 2m

announcement!
The Clothes' Cleaners Association of

Honolulu announces that new prices
for clothes cleaning and dyeing will
go Into effect on January 1st, 1917,
in order to meet increased expenses.
Uniform prices 'will prevaiL j :

(Signed) .' ' v'

; i CLOTHES CLEANERS' ASSN.
W OF HONOLULU,' v

; ;,-.- .iv 6646 2m

SPECIAL NOTICE.

'
; The ;' customers of t the Honolulu

Dairymen's Association, .Limited,' are
requested through shortage of bottles
to , leave empty bottle but each deliv-
ery, to insure the delivery of milk.
We are unable to receive our bottles
before the next Matson boat .

S. W.SMITH, V
'tZ:Z-"Manager- . V

r .' .: 6664 tf v .. ," ':;

NOTICE.

Otto C Ludloff wishes to announce
that after more" than - ten years- - as
superintendent of Kaneohe Ranch, he
has resigned his position with the Ka-nech- e

RanchiCo Ltd. ' ' ' . 6671 2t

Ships built in American yards were
fewer in number In the year ending
last June, but; of. much greater ton
nage than Ja the previous year, '

,A further war. credit of $5O,0f0r03
has" been established at : Ottawa' for
the purpose of fmancinr purchases by
the imperial government of munitlor's
and supplies In Canada.. , i ;

Corporations may own iand lu ilailL
' So that' a woman's , hands may; be

free while she is arranging her hair,
a Frenchman has Invented r a mirror
thaf Is' nnpiortpil")bya:"brackPi';hJM

via: ihe mouth. - . - V

By Bud FiGli3
V it Copyrixat. Mil, by XL a r.

10ST
CerUflcate'No. fl$, 20 ahares Paha:

Rubber Co, dated February 1.
i 1M3,1 standing ia the name of Cr.:

James Gregory All persons ' z:
warned against negotiating sac?.
.;. ,.: ; '

Library book, "The Making and Ere :
: lng of Almansur,. left at creek :

KapiolanI Park near car line, r' turn to Collins, care of Star-Bull:-t:

6661 tf ki '

Dividend Warrant Check" No. 2S71 :

" favor of Wong Hoy for 80 share 3 c

Olaa Sugar Co,. Ltd, stock, Cit:
- Sept 11th, 1916, hss been lost

6658 15k ;

DID YOU?

Did 4; you give v him a lift? He's a
brother of man, , .

And bearing about all the. burden !

'can. ; ; ;. ' ? .'
Didyou give him a smile?; He w.

' downcast' and blue, r, ;
And the smile would have helped !.''

. . to battle it through.

Did 'you "give" Vour "hand! ? He v
;- - slipping down hilL

And the world; so fancied, was u
; - him ill;.. :. t;..;.

Did .'you. givo him. a word! Did y
s show him the road? .

Or, did you Just let him. go cn :

his loadf 'rrt.v -

Do you know what it means to be 2

Ing the fights : . .

When a lift Just in! time mls!:t
. everything right? ; ; o,

you know what it means j ; '
clasp of A hand, .

When a man's borne abcit all a :

: ought to stand?" y -

Did you ask wha it was why t

' V'v, quivering lip? ;: r
Why. the half suppressed sob an I t

scalding tears drip?
Were you brother of bis wlicn '

: time came of need?
Did .you offer to help him or C

you heed?
Tidt:

v Dn John .IL Finley, state ccr
sioner of education, has been r.: '

that he had been. decorated by :

Emmanuel ; as. a . Chevalier of

Crown of Italy.--1 ; ; 1

One' hundred and; seventy-tw- o ;

sons were killed on the tracks c f

New .York, New Haven & Har"
railroad during the year ended,.:
7o t'v;:,;;-- . ;

; Jim Jacques, a negro well k:
all over the country a few year:
as the keeper of the most net:
'dive" In New England, died a:
home of friends ia; Bridgeport, z

about 79.
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